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The Grocer Who Knows PROSPECTS OF ROSSLANb.e™, »*■&»
An,d the Region About Trail Creek, ; n^oaid, t^eLi саяип^^ь^^-

... , „ j ed In the original forty-one tons. It
West Kootenay. р.О» <ял eteefl stem frame of the

Oceanic, ndw under con
struction by "Borland and Woiff,. «

A Conversation With J. Carling Kelly, Who Itfl rou^h mishit was, as
6 I stated,, forty rone tone, and It weighed

thirty-five tone after being complet
ely machined ready for erection.

ig Hke this has ever been aie- 
-ШШЩ led. Those who are familiar

і J-; Carting Kelly, who Is a eon of the j with the stem frame of a modem
late Hon. WUllam Kelly, for many T steamship can understand what a Glasgow, July 10.—Today the
years a member of the New Bruns- tremendous task has been successfully 0ГУ of William Prince of Orange was
wick government, Is stopping at the ■ oampSeted Let those -who do not hept green by the Orangemen of Glas-
Royai. .When Interviewed by a Bun know drop down to the North river atiw and district, who held a great
reporter on Wednesday concerning і and look at the stern of one of the demonstration under the auspices of They had taken hold of the commun!- 

1УЖ- eroid and gold fields, Mr. Ketiy said ; great liners. Then an adequate idea Grand Orange Lodge of Scotland, ties there, and the very best people
чУЗДгК ■ _ with a smile: “We consider ourselves ш be gained of the Immensity of the 14x6 grand lodge for many years past in the community belonged to their

nim fnaj- ■'•Чк1 ' timPC________  Justified In caUng our Utile city of undertaking which has Just been ba/ve found it most convenient to hold Orange associations They were look-
зУг-- ■■ '*' лГ2 U 11Ca Rowland the most progressive ріазе brought to a successful conclusion. bhe annual twelfth gathering on the ed up tc, and rio other ord»r was emial

gffiérwsë—1 "the wsæ;
people. Yet we are not so bllrtd that ov*T the keel piece. The poet section demonstrations much larger than they ever, was the working nen there as 

Г'іасс rtf trarîp fn Tire cfnrp- we cannot see there are rich districts і —that to the stem post—to 21 by 11 would otherwise be, while the proceed- here. {Cheers.) He thanked them
ucat VlritiS U1 LldUC -LU ma OLU1 C. hi British Couimbia. The Slocan to an inches In size. Attached to this stem lnS* bave invariably, and as was the for the welcome they had given him,

unusually rich section and has a bril- are whist are known as the case today, passed off with great en- and could assure them that he was
liant future. The Bowle-y Creek die- «liter brackets. These are also cast toueiiasm and orderliness. This year's brimful of Prttestantism and of loy- 
trlct, too, Is gaining in repute in the ,te one piece, weigh fifty-five tons In demonstration was organised by the alty. (Cheers.)
mining world, and Bait-view and Gran- tbe rough end forty-five tons when new grand secretary, James M'Man- iMr. Pitts arrived home Thursday, 
ite Creek neighborhood, south-west of finished for erection. The height of nas- who succeeds James
bake O’Kanagon, Is also taking Its the flanged part of each bracket Is toe latter retiring af ter devoting many
place as a gold producing area. Pram 26 feet, and the width from centre to yeara 04 service to the cause In Scot-
Cariboo on the north I learn of a great eeptre of the bosses or side supports land- Fortunately the weather
revival In the shipment of the yellow 23 feet, the bosses themselves being suitable for an out-of-door's tiemon-
metai, and similar reports have reach- tour feet three Inches in diameter by atration. The day’s proceedings be- 
ed my ears from Vancouver Island. fiT^e.feet seven inches deep. The 'for- gan with the assembling of the vari- 
These are certainly prosperous days wq|td bracket, which lie entirely In- 9US districts on the green. This took 
for British Columbia, and her career sfaj^ the plating of the ship, will weigh place between eleven and twelve tn 
of mining development bias by no tirfety tons when erected. From this toe forenoon, and the gathering of 
means reached its climax of success, it may be imagined that the Oceanic the various contingents drew 

But about Rossland Itself? must be a large vessel, and to fact It cr°wds of people to witness the mar-
Well, replied Mr. Kelly, some three is an open secret that the builders «balling proceedings, which was un

months back the town was overran і intend that she shall be the most com- der to» charge of Bra M'Coil and
with laboring men who did not under- ! tollable boat that has crossed the bongvtiL The various contingents as
stand practical mining, but they are ! Atlantic. they arrived, from the seven different
r ot with us now. 'They have gone to This is the first time in the history districts of the city were ranged in 
other fields to look for free gold. of Steamship building that the stem °toter; anid Shortly after noon, the pro-

Aré. the results of Investments in fragile of a vessel has been cast all to session having been formed, the mem- 
your mines satisfactory to the In- one ptece. It can bi imagined, there- , ra “arched to the Betigrove sta- 

vestors? fore, what keen delight it was to the Uan' Along the route the gay regalia
Yes, to all who have knowledge of shipbuilders when the casting pro- of toe procesaiOnisis, the Danners of 

the facts. Some of the outside pub- cess proved successful. M the Oceanic and blue, and the fife, pipe,
lie manifest great impatience, and te all that her architecte hope for her, and brass bands attracted so many
quite naturally so, because they do not ' ---------- :------- ------------ people that toe pavements were^thlck-
rndemstand that ttaie Is required to Sf HflftMFRS <чП7РП ІУ l ned' ant the pijceesionisto
develop minée and extract the ore, but ip"UUM tnQ OlIllU. frequently Cheered as they passed

SSSïïîTi. %M The Customs D'part"’®* Making. « wZTSÏÏÏÆJT.î!
any one who is dissatisfied і have on- Very Hot for Smugglers. * • f^tLldlstriet8,H^tAs re~ly to dhow toe formation of Rossland , && ^Mowing districts were
ora. It, is of that character, copper- --------- i- . fflaagow tinoluding
ovlr б ehown^eTy K ТЙ Se¥era Vessels CaPtured in Quebec and Two and ^woadd^h

■”L in Nova Scotia.

entire distance. Tte? gto^^tome^de- tirait ^As. <me ^ md iatoi^

H. H, PUTS AT GLASGOW.
•he

His Business- i.
Demonstration by the Grand Orange 

Lodge of Scotland.
j -,• ,i; ,r4] ; -■ * gf -y. ,-i' “I’fii

The New Brunswick P. P. Speaks to 
Twelve Thousand People and is" 

Loudly Applauded. .

Tea іП%
:—The man who wants ^and gets) his full money's worth— 1

I r

. . Sells is Associated With Col. W. D. Turner,• • • 7 •
President of the Le Roi, etc. Noat all times— 

it draws the 
pis store, 
r, no bluff, but

Union Blend Tea :

mem-

I
Experience------—

________
g-ooa or

Legion.

No brag, no bluster, тю bluff, but 
RESULTS.& SONS, Rice,

CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES.
A Treaty Signed and Will go Into Effect on 

September 15th.
That Grocers Name Is — Legion. was

■
••

rx
Washington, July 29. —In connection 

with the organization of the Central 
American states' a very interesting re
port has been received from Win. 
Myers Little, consul at Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras, enclosing a copy of toe 
treaty that has been signed by the re
presentative of the five central Am
erican states or republics of Guatema
la, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras 
and Salvador. This treaty was sign
ed by all the republics on June 15, and 
is expected to go Into effect on Sept. 
15, if ratified by that time.

The union is named the Republic of 
Central America, and the countries 
forming It will now take the name of 
states. Last year, when the republic ' 
of Honduras, Nicaragua and Salvador 
formed themselves into the “Great tte- 
publte of 'raJ America,” provision 1 
pvas màlde for the admission of Gua
temala and Costa Rica, which has now . 
beep accomplished. The treaty is 
similar to that, made last year, ex
cept that Its ‘provisions are extended, 
and considerable legislation Is enact
ed In It for the government of the new 
republic. The republic ’ has the power- 
to nominate diplomatic and consular 
officers and to receive foreign envoys ' 
and give exequatur to foreign con
suls; to ieeae transports In iiitolgf ni ‘

i!CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,агке, George E. McDermott 
I Annie E„ daughter of Wll- 
t Upper Gagetown, N. B. 
CEE—At the residence of 
1er, City road, July 20th, by 
enton, George N. McDonald 
roungest daughter of George

IN HORNE.—At East port, 
|22nd, by Rev. J. A. Ford, 

McFarlane, M. D., of St. 
b Miss Gertrude Ariel Van 
(mm, Mass. No eards. 
llKWBATHER.—At Collina, 

B., by Rev. Thos. Pierce, 
lather, daughter of Abram 
6 John McFarland of Port- 
[Portlend papers copy.
{—At the Methodist church, 
leer Island, N. B., July 15th, 
L Brayley, Rev. Leonard J. 
ff- B. and P. E. I. conference 
Wilson of Deer Island.

»
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%

і .xlST. JOHN, N. B.
Good Pale Sherry per doz. quart Ho Ales $8.50 
Old Montllla Sherry ••

' Old Golden Sherry 
Old Amotillado Sherry “
Royal Spanish Arms Sherry •*
Choice Old Brown Sherry ”

Selected Wines Bottled by Ourselves,J

tien at first was to repair her, but It 
Is understood they have abandoned 
that Idea and will sell hër for a hulk.

An interesting suit was then- brought 
to toe court of admiralty against the 

18i6° .owners by Plrie A Co, the charterers, 
'for damages, to respect of alleged 

From the Celebrated Houses of PEDRO D0MECQ, and breach of charter party, and one of 
WILLIAMS, HUMBERT A CO., Jerez the questions at Issue was whether toe

de la Frontera, Spain. defendants ought not to have repaired
: the vessel and completed the Voyage. 

We ean recommend the above Sharp- Judgment was given in favor of the

ï^SSîSSSSSSeS
Goods Shipped Immediately on re- ship' to complete the voyage, contraot- 

celpt of order. ed for would be more than the benefit
S6nd remittance by podt office order, the ownéra would dérive from them, 

express order, or enclose money to bod it wdold therefore be impossible 
registered letter. In a business sense to repair her.

The plaintiffs gave notice of appeal, 
but subsequently withdrew, tt. >

Oapf. Power Says It is a wonder the 
*--> rtod the terrible weather. Her

*♦.. 10.50 
“..13.60 

16.00 
18.60

■І

were

1
IlEATHS.
1

[At her sou’s i evidence, 
bthesay, N. B., on Friday,
(he 87 th year of her age, 
of the late Rev. George M. 

rmnr lector of St John’s 
», N. B.
tasex. July 19th. Anna Wll- 

aged 12 years, beloved 
Haon Arnold, Esq. 
mb antes Settlement, Albert 
k 21st, George B. Euetln, In h 
fof his age.
pddenly. at Westfield, on 
kd, Ira Cornwall, In the 50th

Us late residence, 15 R1 ch
it July 25th, Thomas Ferrick,
I a naive of County Mayo,

'

;

№
im

level and зM. -A- ZFIZCSTIsr, 1.

Ш1

- bttH w wreck #at Jwrth‘ re-
. --------^ under any clrcumsancee.
1 The Karoo was a fine ship of 1,938 

tone register, was built at Kingsport 
In 1884 and was owned by C. R. Bur
gees of Wolfvme.

EARNS A ІД-VTNG AT EIGHTY- 
FOUR.

Remarkable Story of "Aunty Van," 
the Masons’ Favorite In Joliet, 

Illinois.

Joliet, I'll, July 27,—Today Mrs. 
Mary Van Uleek, who Is affectionate
ly calleti “Aun-ty Van" by ell toe 
Masons to this part of the state, cele
brated the eighty-fourth anniversary 
of her birth.

Mirs. Van Uleek is popular among 
the 'Masons because of the fine dinners 
and suppers she prepares for them on 
festal occasions. Her coffee Is pro
verbial for its fine flavor and Its rich
ness of color. For a quarter of a cen
tury she lhas fed the members of the 
Masonic fratemitiy in Joliet, and 
many of them visited her today.

“Auntie Van” Is a native of Berk
shire county, Massachusetts. She was 
married in 1831 to James ft. Van 
Uleek, and they came to Joliet in 
1836. Mr. Van Uleek was a,woollen 
dealer. He died some years ago at 
an advanced age. His widow has 
earned a good living sewing carpets, 
She keeps -her own. house in one of the 
finest streets In the city.

She has an annual pass on the street 
bar limes, and there is no more popu
lar person to toe city than "Auntieisi ■ '

good -as-the first .
Than you look for a- great future 

for RoeslandJ- .. t 
Most aeaurredly so, said Mr. Kelly. 

With the -construction of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway, the Columbia and 
Western, and the Spokane Falls and 
Northern railway, a great country 
will he opened up. Great progress has 
been made in the meutter of smelting, 

’ and Instead of having this work dome 
In the United States, as In the past, In
volving the carriage of the ore a 
great distance1 at great cost, the smelt
ing of the largest deposit of - copper- 
gold ore known to the world, or rather 
of that portion of It which to mined, 
will be done in close proximity to the 
deposit itself. Rossland, by virtue 
of its railroad connections, must be
come the great smelting centre.

Mr. Kelly, It may, be remarked, is a 
promoter of the 14 Consolidated Co. 
of Rossland. The president to Col. W. 
W. D. Turner, who is also president of 
the LeRot. Ool. Turner end Mr. Kelly 
firmly believe that the property of the 

* 14 Oo. win yet prove as rich as that of 
the far-famed LeRoi.

AN INTERESTING LAW SUIT.
pf the customs aot, for not having her take place they dteper
pame and port at registry painted oh fashion,and thoroughly
her hull. It Is the toteutlon of the de- solves during the remainder of the
partaient to see that to this respect afternoon. At three o’clock a number
the law to fully complied with. Tied of speeches were delivered from a
up at the same wharf as the Marie temporary platform,
Cloctia to' toe Quebec schooner at. suspended a rvu-iidfer 
Anne, seized a short time ago at CM- the various districts, 
oou-ttmi for .violation of coasting regu
lations. This vessel cleared from St 
Pierre early in June far Quebec. Pass
ing through Lake Bras

■
to pier mBrought by the Charterers of the 

Ship Karoo—-The Vessel Wins. * ‘

Ship Karoo, Capt Power, which 
sailed from Barry on the 22nd of Feb
ruary for Nagasaki, Japan, with a 
cargo of coal and coke, encountered 
terrible hurricanes on the 2nd, Srd,; 
4th, 6th and 6th of March, while about 
150 miles west of Stilly. AM the satis 
were blown away and all her spare 
carried away. The ship’s boats were 
washed away, with the ' exception of 
one, which was so badly damaged as 
to make it unfit for use. The deck 
was heaped up with wreckage and the 
ship became unmanageable. * The 
crew had to go aft to escape drown
ing-or being -tolled by the articles on 
deck, which were forever on the move. 
For -three days captain, officers and 
crew lived on hard bread and tea, 
which was made on an oH stove to 
the after house.

Capt. Power, who to now In the city, 
tells a story of -the sufferings of toe 
crew which would fill columns of this 
paper. The ship when . the weather 
moderated was kept away for the 
English channel under flying jib, fore
sail and spanker, and was at length 
picked up and towed to Falmouth. 
Her cargo having been discharged she 
was placed oo dry dock and a survey 
held. It -was found that It would cost 
more to repair the vessel -than she was 
worth, and she was condemned and 
sold on June 15th to Fite & Bass pf - 
Berry Dock for £1,125. Their toten-

at the republic or Central America, 
Wit It to understood that when a state" 
May need on its own Account diplo- 

repreeentotton it : 
With the personage 1

Жt Oak Point, Kings Co., 
-becca, wife of H. B. Flew- 
ngest daughter of the late 
of St. John, N. B., in the

efiO toetib
shell be provided 
it may todieaee.”

The guvevueient of -he new repub- 
lic to vested to a chief of states who ' 
is to be elected, taken from ea** of 
the states to thetr alphabetical order, 
and shall hold office for one year. A" 
council composed of two representa
tives from each state w»th the chief 
of states shall constitute the govemn- 

Alliance of defence and pre
servation for afl the states are provid
ed, and the expenses of government 
and Of v^ar are to be assessed by the 
eduhett.

from which were 
.of banners from 

twelve
thousand altogether were present to 
the park. Br. W. Young, D.G.M.. for 
Scotland, presided, to the absence of 
Br. Wallace of Cloncaird Castle, 
graad master fo-r Scotland, and among 
those present were: Bros. Professor 
Miackin, Rev. John Potter, grand 
chaplaih; Br. Alex. Macfariane, Pais
ley; Br. W. M’AJJtoter, Glasgow; Rev. 
J. W. Ho-aglnson, grand chaplain; Br. 
Herman H. Pitts, M.P.P., New Bruns
wick; Br. John Crombde, D. M.; Br. 
Henry ' Ellis,, D. M,; Br. Peter Burt, 
D. Mi, Paisley; Br. James Hardie, D. 
M.; Br. This. Hood, D. M.; Br. Sam 
Leokie, D. M.; Br. John Bowie, D. D. 
M.; Br. C. H. Donaldson, D. D. M.; Br. 
W. Collins, grand treasurer; and Br. 
James M’MAnus. grand secretary.

The following resolutions were ad
opted:

age.
Golden Grove, on 20th 

I of Robert K. Johnston of 
nd daughter of the late Geo. 
Is city, In the 48th year of 
on papers please copy), 
this city on the 21st Inst., 

ed illness, A. G. Matthews, 
r of his age.
I residence of his sister. 
Bast 75th street, New York 
at, Oeorget B. Nugent, late 

and son of John B. and

-

■II

gggj
Us- IN-

D’Or, she 
entered at Baddeck, Cape Breton, and 
cleared, again, for Quebec to complete 
her foreign voyage. Instead of pro
ceeding to Quebec with ber St. Pierre ’ 
cargo of spirits and scrap iron she 
went back to Sydney, where she took 
In 150 tons of tioal and cleared 
coasting voyage for Chicoutimi with
out completing her і foreign Voyage. 
For tote offence she was seized at Chi
coutimi and token to Quebec, await
ing the decision of toe -minister of cus
toms as to the penalty be wffl Impose. 
The maximum fine to both toe case 
of the St Anne and the Marie Clodla 
Is $409. Several seizures of 
are reported from different ports of 
the dominion; where they have -ar
rived at and cleared from port without 
reporting, and a number of other seiz
ures will follow, the customs officers 
only wanting the opportunity of oattch- 
^ng them to place the broad arrow on 
the foremast

", Щ

-

■ if ■ ■ ; ";і■il

mentF
Rebury, on June 27th, Iea- 
IVatson Parkin, aged 56

Mon, Маяв., on July 21st, 
[, only son of John and 
aged 8 months, 
her residence, Quispamsis, 
t lingering Illness, Levcnla, 
•tt James T. Saunders, In 
1 her age.
Ian Luis Potoel, Mexico, on 
(iss C. M. Trueman, In the 
r age.
this city, on July 21st, 
In the 86th year of hie age, 

Six daughters and one son

on a

KING LUMBER CO.
Notice of application for letters -pat

ent ie given in toe Roy ai Gazette, in
corporating the following persons as 
the King Lumber Oo. (Ltd.): G. G. 
King, Harry King, Elmer Eiugene 
Crandall, Mal coton Briggs King of 
Chi oman, Queens county, and George 
Herbert King of St John. The first 
three named are to be toe first or 
provisional directors.

The objects for which incorporation 
is sought are: To carry on the general 
lumber business in all its branches, 
indlu- tog the tagging, driving, sawing,, 
"manufacturing and Shipping of lum
ber -of every nature, kind and de
scription, apd the buying, sealing And 
otherwise derating in toe same, manu
factured, and unmanufactured ; to op
erate sow mails for the sawing and 
manufacturing of lumber; and to 
carry on- « general etore businees. To 
purohaeo, tease or otherwise acquire, 
jowef or held such lands, grants, ti-.. 
censes, tomber lands, lumber. ‘ ' 
mttte, mlti privileges, milling bt 
water rights, ibuOdtoge, ’ '

1
vessels

1A FATAL COLLISIONloss.
"That we thank God for the Scriptural, 

and, therefore. Protestant, constitution, de
vised; secured, and established by our pious 
and patriotic forefathers under William III., 
the Prince of Orange; and to the principles 
embodied In this constitution we «critic all 

gratifying progress in every department 
of social and commercial life which has so

Halifax, July 29.—Two schooners mort ІИиЦіо'и^^пГреІоУвІ ’"оиевп?* апЗ 

were seized by Customs Officer Po-W- î'b’fb constitutioT we pledge ourselves'to de
er today, the Rising вкіп and the md ntr h^”^ to Ше ** 01 our Hood
2,(Ги.ВЄІ1Є' Collector Harrington "That thte meeting or Orangemen express 
said tiiey were seized -on, -changes of confidence in the members of
infraction of the customs regulatkme, a-”d congratulate
but declined to give portioulars of the
charges. The fine in -each case is abroad.-; • ““
$400 The Rising Sun’s seizure is due thV?iÜ wttï «^faction
to her having not got a clearance at m a
Ch-ezzetcooik recently. T94e chftiye pledgee^, itself to do everythin^ in its agadnst toe Ореад , Belle to that she make ttt meetings thorou^üy ьпесе^иі.” 

did not heave to when ordered to do Br. Herman H. Pitts, M. P. P„ New 
so hy a _ Canadian cruiser, V-lotoria, Brunswick, one of the Canadian deJe- 
off Ingonleh. The seizure was made gates to .the ооипей, «poke to toe 
under section ,195 cf,J»e Customs art “bird resolution. He was 
f<ar,^*tettog search. celved with great enthusiasm.

brought to them, he. said, the greet-
^gaJlJfW'00015lrMlgen№n 01 Caneda-
Oa Monday about 100,000 Orangemen 
would walk the streets of the cities 
of Canada. (Cheers.) It had been toe 
result of what toe Grange associations 
hod-dope to Canada that they now bad 
the djjU liberty they enjoyed there. 
(Cheers.) The present Was a special 
year, to the history of Great Britain, 
and also to toe history of Orsngetem. 
While toey to Scotland and England" 
and Wades and Ireland had been cele
brating toe diamond Jubilee of her 
majesty he could assure them there 
had been no more •enthuriaeUc" hod* 
orera of toe Queen than the Orange-
тезі» of Canada.
years ago he had the privilege of cele
brating toe twelfth at Belfast, but 
the year before that he celebrated the 
day on Canadian territory, three thou
sand miles away across to Vancou
ver. He often thought they had more 
loyalty to Canada than they had here.
He could tell them the Canadian Or
angemen stood on two principles—the 
principle of Protestantism and of loy
alty, and they wool 
try more loyalty
in a square Inch -than he had seen lp #ny other ’country to the world. There 
Orah^stsm was developing rapidly, і

Щ

Ці
The Allan Liner Scandinavian Crashes Into 

a Barkentine.
DROWNED.

■ .1
I, a ship laborer, while 
o-w alongside the Ital- 

btrla, which Is loading 
[ton’s wharf, fell over- 
y afternoon. "When he 
srface he called out to 
«an sailors who were 
в scow from which he 
I throw a deal over to 
pd not swim. The -poor 
p desperately and kept 
water quite awhile, but 
nod like wooden men.
move in the direction 

toy asistamoe, although 
ban was within -three 
I Donovan went down, 
[reappeared he seemed 
ter, and called out for 
time quite a crowd had 
be adjoining wharves, 
tern were near enough 
bervioe to him. Down 
fellow again. He threw 
pd called out to the men 
p throw a plank over. 
Hi have appealed to the 
boow, for the Italians 
bed Into stone. Finally 
sarf called out to them 
pn threw a deal over 
pm sank for the last 
IMokley lowered a boat 
|t could be aocomptisfa- 
|but he was late. Then 
[of Carleton threw off 
I dived after the body, 
■played a good deal of 
Enable to get It- A llt- 
rlckley’s eon recovered

that
Boston, July 28.—The Allan line 

steamer Scandinavian arrived tote af
ternoon from Glasgow, and brought 
with her the four survivors of toe 
crew of the British barkentine Flor
ence, Gap-tain Olsen, which was sunk 
to a collision with the Scandinavian 
last Saturday, while tin a dense fog, 
twenty miles south , tit Cape Race. 
Four members of Che crew were 
drowned; together with toe wife of 
Captain Olsen. The Florence was 
bound from Sydney, C. B., to St. 
Johns, Nfld., with a cargo -of coal. The 
names of the men who -lost their lives 
were Noah Morris, cook, 61 years, of 
St Johne, Nfid., who leaves en invalid 
wife and two children; Wm. Yobeley, 
aged 26, a nephew of the captain’s 
wife, stogie;: James Normanjseaman, 
kgted 32 years; stogie, both of Bt 
Johns, Nfld; and W-m. Blry, ЗЗг уеага 
of age, seaman, belonging to -Poole, 
Eng.

FIGHTING IN JOUTH AFRICA.
London, July 28.—Right Hon. Joseph 

CSiamberlato, secretary of «fate for the 
colonies, has received a despatch from 
her majesty’s high oommteBtoner at 
the dope, stating that to the fighting 
at Fort Martin, -near Hartley, South 
Africa, on Saturday, the noted chief 
Mashingombi was slain and between 
400 and 500 of hte followers -taken ^ pris-
iotiwni, ШшШШШЩ
pled all the positions at Marties'Krall, ■ 
where they captured more than 100 
prisoners.

LGCOMOTIVEJTREMEN WIN.
Peoria, IU„ July 28.-A telegram was 

received today by the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, saying that they 
had woe their suit .against the receiv- 
er of the Phfiadeiuhla, Reading and

■
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other real end perooroal property, and
p fksensee, options, fran- 

a*d claims, of, ід and 
upon tire same as may be required or 
deemed iteoesswry for the purposes of 
Or incident to the business aforesaid^ 
and to do all other things necessary 
for toe aooernptostement of the objects, 
for Which toot -rporoHon is sought aa 
aforesaid.

The office and chief place of busi
ness bt the чх «прану Is 
ltehed at Chipman.

The amount of the capital stock of 
the edm/pany Is to be twenty-five 
thouaand доиага, divided into five- 
hundred shares оГfifty dollars each,, 
of which three hundred shares of the 
valuè of fifteen thousand dollars are- 
actuaJlÿ subscribed;

---------- I------U)----- -----
‘ NOT AN APPLICANT. ,

Moncton, July-128.
To toe Editor of the Sun:

Sir,—Your Fredericton correspond- - 
ént to today’s paper stated that- Har- - 
vey Atkinson is On applicant for the 
office of police -magistrate of Moncton. 
Permit me to Inform you that- I 
Lot and never was an applicant : for - 
the position. By publishing this you -

.oblige, jgj - ' 1

.t> r - а щррЬодEl
; ілг/ .'v-a .

Bec* \ 
toises,те-

Jubilee 
• Bicycles

HeI'M to ■*—
A FRESH CUSTOMS OFFICER.

r.l-WS^rTS'EЕіІзгН-ЕHunboliff loaded aTiSil 
Й, ^Several tit the residents to 
tha, vicinity visited the steamer and 
were entertained by Capt. Howell. 
They to retain invited the captain to 
fhett homes and did till toey could to 
make tols stay there pleasant As an 
acknowledgment of toe courtesies re
ceived Capt Howей made some smafl 
presents to these xtoo entertained 
him. Although toe Htmtellff was at 
Herring Cove over a ftortnlglit no ac- 
tlon was taken by the customs officer 
tin khe bad completed her cargo and 
was ready for sea. Oapt. Howell was 
therefore prevented from putting In 
any abatement relative to the matter. 
He deposited $400 to answer the 
charge an 
is hoped 1 
has not annoyed the’ladles who were 
the recipients of toe presents by seiz
ing the tome or (taking proOeedtoge 
against toe. ladies.

p
I

i-їй.;- A 1

to be estab-
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THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EAGH.É
Г&Щ

*
(СЯіевга.) Three

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, às we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

The government forces oocu-
m

ЖЗ
gn of the Ship Labor- 
charge of the body and 

the home of the de- 
l on Duke street, Car- 
ptunate man was about 
ft. He was well liked, 
*e support of hte aged

Ш’

W. H. THORNE & CO., %woe released. Tt 
Hillsboro customs officer

:LIMITED.* і d -find in that couh- 
and Protestantism І am, yours, etc.,

H. ATKIN9ÔN. 
—ИАВКВТ SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

v
• father put out when _ It? iAteet l№we in THB WEEXbY SUIT. .—Truth*
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to remark the otihei 
asked ifihe in évitait 
do you (think of '* 
wae a lend of gred 
the ВегікУ mounts 
hundred»» of mH« 
without a tree. W] 
the eastern men 
trees he івееег behel 
of Red river you 
where the horizon I 
landscape 
ceedtag w-eet you] 
flung In euMfme 
the back bone of tj 
Plaine, within sti 
mountains, no end 
ground in toe wi 
away are seen pea] 
bare of snow in

level
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The fact of count 
tain country, toe' 
the prairie region, 
ttact from each 04 
the three is from І 
might say, for toe 
Pacific coast te i 
from the Atlantic 
winter )s much 
mer Is said to 
even our coast piss! 
the valley, where І 
perhaps the most tj 
But beyond the faj 
with snow on them 
in sight, that vegej 
bases is almost troj 
ance and that the 
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railway to come across the teen, returned from school at Toronto ; form. The Saskatchewan has In abort 
river. It that tails they want rf high- b> our train, toe wee under toe tor- been carrying on a little hydraulic 
way bridge. Now the construction of -mal protection of Mr. Oliver, but most mining by Itself tor a few thousand 
a railway, or a bridge without a rail- of us claimed a toare In his duties, years. In scene places the stream has 
way, across that terrible gulch, would The Nova Scotia politician arrived at transferred operations after a period, 
be a serious enterprise. Mr. Oliver Edmonton determined to claim the lor there are old river beds In which 
says ha knows how toe work can be father not only as a brother Scott, but gold Is found in paying quantities, 
done at reasonable cost, toy utilizing as a Pietou man. He left the town The same phenomena are found in 
the terraces which are found on each persuaded that not only Mr. Macdou- Quebec, where placer mining bas been 
side of the river low down (toward the gall, but many other enterprising men carried on to a considérable extent.
stream. He agrées to point out a there were quite good «rough and sue- ------
gradual descent to one terrace, from cessfui enough to be ‘maritime prov- 11 13 believed that gold bearing
whtoh the ‘bridge could be built to the luce men, though he was forced to ad- quarte will yet be found In large qu&n- 
plateau or. toe other side. In pailla- mit that New Brunswick had the lead titles on the Rocky Mountalne near 
ment he had a device to work out this of Nova Scotia in this part of the that Saskatchewan and farther north, 
purpose. Hie plan was to refuse the west. This will come In later. The Peace and the Athabasca are both
company any extension of toe char- S. D. SCOTT. golden streams, but the prospector Is
ter it has for the continuance of toe — abroad looking for something richer,
road southward, until it should make (No- 7-) A few days before we reached Edmon-
conmectlon b7 bridge with Edmonton. Vancouver, July 16,—We were ton Mr. S. S. Taylor returned from a
The minister of railways did not sym-> speaking of the old Hudson Bay men. sojourn of several weeks among the 
pa .haze with this proposition, nor ep- 11 to to be bOPed that they made Mils. He had been moved to this trip 

^ «'WO4 Mr. diver's themselves Remembered by worthy by the stories of certain Indians, who 
vtows. So toe farmers bringing their Seeds for toe company which they had brought down some rich looking 
produce from toe north must cart it served with rare loyalty, has not specimens f- - - *-
down one МИ and up toe other in erected a memorial of them- In the committal as 1 
rather email loads. On toe south side Places where they died in toe service. Aether this 1 
there are two flour mills which grind Those who died at this post are sup- atory W3S a . 
for local consumption, but most of the Posed to be burled In a spot near toe c^tty young 
grain that goes to them and most corner of thé old stockade. In some not ,ta л
that Is nhipped by rail must use toe casts a stone was raised at the head of -у* ,now he da 
automatic ferry and toe horse ele- the grave, but most of these are broken 
vator. up or removed. Factor and clerk,

canoe man • and oook probably Sleep 
side by side, and there perhaps He the 
remains of seme of toe Indian maid
ens who left their wigwams to dwell 
with the white etranger from over toe 
set.
mounds that are left will have dis
appeared. For nature Is a great lev
eller of man’s works and man’s monu
ments, as weH as of man himself.

CANADA WEST. Norwegian settlement at Olds. They 
are ell well satisfied with'the prd- 
втеев they have made. He himself 
does a Utile stroke of farming. Tear 
before hurt his wheat failed jto get 
ripe, though It grow oo tall "that he 
could not see his cow In It. In other 
years he fared better. He " sowed 
with a drill five acres in oats, in
tending tp use one and a halt bushels 
to the. acre. Through some mistake 
in setting the drill be only got six 
bushels of seed on toe lot, and he was 
much disappointed. However, he har
vested 348 bushels from the five acres. 
His neighbor dM a little better, 
threshing 1,78» -botoels from a ' 20 
acre lot, or 79 busheds to the acre. Un- 

,, T , , til a year or two ago the market for
Vancouver, July 13. Calgary la the oats was not very good, hut the gold 

meet westerly town of any Importance mining districts of British Columbia 
east of the Rooky .Mountains on the 
C. P. R. line. The main line la cross
ed here by a railway which runs north 
to Edmonton, 200 hundred miles, and 
south to McLeod half that distance.
The cross road was built by an inde
pendent company, end Is operated un
der lease by toe Canadian Pacific. The 
company which built the road must 
have made a great deal of money, for 
It was bonded at $20,000 a mile. A 
subsidy of $80,000 a year for twenty 
years was assigned to the bondholders 
as a guarantee of Interest so far as 
it went. It is said that the bonds 
were sold well, and that the company 
stepped out with a handsome margin.
The Canadian Pacific company got 
none of these gains and is perhaps 
under obligation to Itself to make the 
road pay, end this It doubtless does.
The service given Is no better than 
It should be, and the rates are very 
high. It costs five cents a mile, with 
no return fare reduction to travel on 
the Edmonton line, the whole cost be
ing within a fraction of twenty dol
lars for the round trip. This is a lit
tle more than double what the rate 
would be anywhere east of Lake Su
perior. Freight rates are proportion
ately high, though they are gradually 
working down. Then, though north 
and South Edmonton have together a 
population of some three or four thou
sand, and though all the trade with 
the posts In the far north and with 
the points along the line Is carried 
by this route, only .two trains a week 
are sent to Edmonton from Calgary.
The people complain very bitterly 
about this. On the other hand, the 
railway people have their side of toe 
story. In fact, this question of trans
portation and of railway monopolies 
to more a burning question in toe 
v.-est than any other topic. We will 
give a letter or two by itself after 
further hearing of the case from vari
ous local points and standpoints.

want the end here and there we cross streams 
aH of which are pouring on with such 
force as to give ps an impression * 
the speed with which we are rising to 
higher levels.

of
Up Edmonton Way-A Wild Western 

Member, After thus running along to sight of 
toe great peaks, many of them bear
ing snow and ice, and ай in toe early 
morntog light looking, cold and grey 
and unchanging, we somewhat sud
denly turn in between, the great walls. 
Now for toe first time we have that 
experience which Is to be repeated 
hour by hour and day by day while 
we remain to this enchanted country! 
On either side of us and apparently 
near at hand rise these cliffs In never 
ending variety of form, and one finds 
that all the savage power of nature is 
closing around him with such force as 
may not be resisted. The high wadis 
seem to overhang toe track, .and yet 
we are told that they are five or six. 
or ten or twelve miles from us. At 
first this seems incredible and only 
perience, repeated day by day, does 
In the end and very imperfectly then 
enable us to grasp the greatness of 
the everlasting hills. To proceed to 
enumerate add the peaks that may be 
seen on toe dine by whlkfa the C. P. R. 
finds its way through toe mountains 
would be impossible. Only the more 
Striking and beautiful peaks have 

and in the

The Great Country for Mixed Farming—A 

Gaetz Colony—Menonites and Oats—

A Bridge Question—Hudson Bay 

Romance—The Fur Trade.I

)now take all that is offered: The 
local price Is In the neighborhood of 
25 cents per bushel. It costs 35 cents 
per 100 pounds by toe car load to ship 
oats to Ashcraft, which Is the point 
of departure northward to toe Cari
boo country, and Is between (00 and 
700 miles from Edmonton. The for
mer rate was 50 cents, or over, 17 
cents per bushel, which was lees than 
toe rate to the same place from the 
United States shipping points on the 
Pacific. The reduced fare has given 
toe Alberta people a new market. 
Similar reductions have given them 
a small abate In toe Kootenay trade, 
though they hold that the rates are 
stm far too high for that trade. It 
is believed that toe construction of 
toe Crow’s Nest Pass railway will be 
a great thing for Alberta, unless the 
freight rates are kfept too high.

Pt véry 
ned, but 
Indians’ 
that the 
(ex does 
ay can-
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> Mention r leads up 
Brunswick 
Гауіог and 
і came to 
aw Brune-

■to the stoi 
colony at 1A stranger might say that Edmon

ton should have been built oh the 
south side of the river and 
connection with the railway 
weak point of that criticism is 
Edmonton is 
than the railway.

Ms names
this ___ __,____
wick, a few yeartl ae», - >oh after their 
admission to. the bar. They were soon 
enjoying a large end profitable prac
tice. Edmonton 
Mr. Taylor made
ments, and was believed to be on the 
road to fortune. But the boom was 
followed by a period of depression. 
The Taylor firm had still a large busi
ness, but Sydney , was not satisfied 
with moderate success, and is push
ing on to the Kcotenay. He has been 
living in Nelson for some months, 
awaiting the termination of the period 
of residence which the laws of British 
Columbia require before a lawyer from 
another province may begin practice. 
MeanwMle, as has been observed, he 
Is on the look out for gold In the 
mountains os occasion offers, 
kinsman, H. Taylor, remains at Ed
monton with a comfortable law prac
tice. Mr. Gallagher, also a New 

Brunswtoker, Is among the Edmonton 
barristers. The leading physician in 
the place is Dr. Harrison, son of the 
chancellor of the university of New 
Brunswick. The dentist is Dr. Good
win, whose home is In Baie Verte. 
These men are all doing well and ap
pear to be strongly attached to the 
country.

been named apparently,_„ „
course of toe never to be forgotten 
experiences of the day on which the 
run from toe eastern foot of the 
Rocky mountains to Revelstoke on 
the western side of toe Selkirks Is 
male, one becomes simply over
whelmed with toe sublimity, - the 
grandeur, toe beauty and toe variety 
of mountain scenery.

so had
The

A few years more and thethatR>»: в century or so Older 
It Is perhaps as 

old a settlement as St. John, or Hali- 
fax. We found it impossible to tell 
TFh^ ttme ln the tost century the fur 
trading companies established the 
met poet there. The old Northwest 
company which took up toe business 
of the traders of the French regime 
were on the Saskatchewan before the 
Hudson Bay people got so far across 
country. For generations the two 
rival companies worked aide by side 
lighting sometimes with arms, carry- 
ms on the peaceful work of aggran
disement at others, but always deter- 
mlned and resourceful rivals. The old
est Hudson Bay post was down on a 
low terrace beside toe stream.. A high 
freshet suggested a movement to 
higher ground, and there on a second 
plateau were constructed those won
derful establishments which the com
pany placed at Important stations A

■ !£*? !ІГЄа W8S encIosed ‘With a high 
stockade, on which small cannon were

WlthIn were a large group 
of buildings of heiwn loge—stores and 
depots, offices and barracks, and in a 
corner close by the outer wall the 
powder magazine. Without was the
C!!?!tery’ and hleber up toe. hill the 
residence of the master of the post, 
тае big house” was an Institution In 
tbos* days- The wayfarer who found 
admittance within its wells, and 
spoke face to face with the chief fac- 

b*3 something to tell of all Ms 
lue after.

hadi a boom then. 
: some happy invest-

Red Deer is a thrifty appearing lit
tle village with a considerable far
ming country about it. Rev. Leonard 
Goetz, well known in the maritime 
provinces, Is toe founder of this set
tlement. It was a little vacation job 

.for him, as he toad been obliged to re
tire , from active ministerial work by 
reason of the loss of his voice. He has 
voice and health back now and Is 
stationed et Brandon. But the Gaetz 
family, and toe Smith family, who ere 
related to them, seem to own a great 
part of toe village. There are twelve 
families of Goetzs and Smiths here, so 
that it is quite a Nova Scotia colony. 
On some of the neighboring farms as 
many as 400 bead of cattle are kept. 
Horses seem to fare better out doors 
In winter than homed cattle. As a 
rule they are allowed to run at large 
all .the year round, even farther north 
than, Edmonton, and many horses 
have never been stabled in their lives. 
There Is a “livery” at Red Deer, but 
not a livery stable, 
the town comes from Pietou, and Is 
one of toe best taxidermists to the 
weft The Nova Scotia M. P. made 
this discovery. He can see a Pietou 
man through a pair of stairs and а 
deal door. Hie “wision.” Is not lim
ited like Sam Weller’s.

Some of toe old factors desired a 
different resting place from tote. There 
Is a story—ghastly enough ln Its way— 
told of or.e of toe occupants of the 
Big house. When toe was dying he 
“gave commandment concerning Ms 
bones." He wanted them to lie In the 
ancestral churchyard, and arranged 
for their transportation to Hudson 
Bay. It was a long canoe journey to 
make with a. heavy body, and the 
portages were hard. The survivors 
decided that toe terms of the 
-nandment would be carried out best 
by a literal .transfer of the bones of 
their old chief. Therefore they separ
ated toe flesh from the frame as 
speedily as possible.

Nowhere In the world Is such a pan
orama afforded, and one never loses 
Interest during toe (day, but at last 
when darkness doses it is welcome 
a relief. While daylight lasts it Is 
Impossible to abstain from seeing, and 
rest Is afforded only by the falling of 
the curtain of (the night. Our very 
first acquainted ice with tolls was made 
at Font William, where we saw Mt. 
McKay, and after learning that the 
great 'block was one thousand feet In 
height and that It was five miles dis
tant, we began, to learn those lessons 
as to the great hills, which we are 
still trying to master.
Mount McKay we eald it might to3 
about one mile away. Our Informant 
said It was three or four from where 
we were then. We supposed It to be 
three or four hundred feet high. He 
said it was 999. As we were evidently 
Incredulous, he asked us It we 
what was seemingly a stone on the 
level bench running (along the face of 
the mountain and about half way up 
its side. We saw toe object pointed 
at and were then told -that it was a 
small building used as a chapel by 
toe Indians of the reservation near its 
foot who at times made pilgrimages 
to toe top. After a Short time spent 
in looking at these endless mountains 
which constitute (the province of Brit
ish Columbia ofte loses all confidence 

opinions about 
ze. At first it 
t you ere told
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So lightened, 
the body was transported with more 
ease, for e apace. But one day there 
was trouble.

On seeing

The canoe fleet got 
caught In the rapids, and finally toe 
one with the factor’s bones in it was 
overturned. So they say that the day 
of resurrection will find toe flesh of 
the stern old factor absorbed ln toe 
soil at toe foot of toe Rocky Moun
tains, while tods frame will 
from the foot of the great lakes which 
empty into Hudson Bay 
same chief who used to’ climb to the 
tower of the fort, which commanded 
a view of the gates, where sentry was 
kept day and night,and who entertain
ed himself by Shooting at any watch
man who seemed to be asleep at (hie 
post :& :

І

The barber of saw

At Red Deer, on the way up to Ed
monton, I was hailed by a familiar 
voice. Rev. Mr. .Grant, formerly pastor 
of the Baptist church at Sussex, and 
before that of Dartmouth, was on the 
platform. He was only a visitor at 
Red Deer, and the next day came down 
with us to Calgary, intending to go 
to Medicine Hat, wtfece he had an en
gagement to preach. But there was 
time for torn to go west es far as 
Banff, and

appear
'All the way from Port Arthur we 

had the company of Mr. Oliver, 
ber of parliament for Alberta. Mr. 
Oliver la the editor and proprietor of 
toe Edmonton Bulletin, and is a rather 
extreme type of anti-monopolist. Per-, 
haps hp might be described as a so
cialist. He was elected as on Inde
pendent liberal and уд sometimes 
been classed as a patron. The gov
ernment

iv It was themem-

The entrance to Edmonton to rather 
sensational. The (town Is suposed to 
be the terminus of the Edmonton 

.railway. Дв a matter of fact, a large 
and rapid river, in a gulch two hun
dred feet deep, rushes toward Hudson 
Bay between Edmonton, proper and 
toe raüway station. There is 
bridge over toe Saskatchewan at tote

will; and wind your way thereon to 
the head of toe valley. Then if toe 
load be large you may be asked to 
get off and walk down the hill, and 
a good look down .toe Incline will in
duce you to comply, as we did. The 
four horses were a strong team pul
ling the load up ‘МИ, but the leaders 
were not worth a cent to hold back. 
By winding ways we at length reach
ed the river bank, where there la a 
ferry. It is a self-acting affair, a flat

sa Wonderful old 'men were some of 
toeee Hudson Bay chiefs. They kept 
eta4e here and elsewhere with twenty 
to fifty men about them, and in time 
of trouble with many more. They were 
not only traders, but rulers.
In these regions

■
The Hudson Bay 

river BtfafflMgteeg 
they used to be. Bri

last we saw of him in hisby the hi№ had a sufficiently con
stant support from him when toe

Of the Fielding tariff. Still more strong 
Is his opposition to Mr. Blair’s Crow’s 
Nest policy, which he would, no 
doubt, have condemned by his vote 
bad a vote been taken on it. (Mr.
Oliver took an unsuccessful grip sev
eral times last session with Mr. Blair 
on matters relating to western rail
way charters. His policy on. tote ques
tion may be summed up as a demand 
tor competition, with the Canadian Pa
cific ln the west For the rest he is 
a well Informed man, who hoe known boat connected (by a guy rope and 
the country since as a trader he puTly to a cable stretched overhead 
brought his first supplies in Red River across the stream. The captain gives 
carts drawn by oxen over the -trail ito the boot the proper cant to toe cur- 
F/dmonton, a distance of over 800 
miles, involving a two months’ jour
ney every season. Mr. Oliver’s con
stituency covers an area of 120,000 
square miles, or more toon double the 
extent of the -three maritime provinces.
He hopes to get within a few hundred 
miles of all hie constituents before 
his term 1s out. Meanwhile they are 
permitted to read his opinions as ex
pressed in his paper, which reaches the 
most remote parts of the district by 
the time the Issue Is six or eight 
months old.

. no
. No one
knew «Factijy the while 

thelr P®we«. especially after ried « 
toe absorption by thé Hudson, Bay 
Company of the rival corporation. In 
all cases of doubt, the occupants of 
the big house got the benefit

ir In '
has

in the midst of toe village, dee may 
stm And shout the quarters some
traces if 'MflÉfoeer ^лЩММВнИИЦ 
arè out ог т*#рМі‘.
out-dated. But such os they are they 
remain and are useless. The -Indian 
huhter of these plaine wants no old 
fashioned equipments. He demands 
the Winchester rifle and everything 
of the most modem fashion. It he 
will not wash his face he knows how
to keep his gun clean.

f| ------ -
to «h» coast range, toe 

■NM** l6 • Li'Mewl? has am experi
mental farm on the Fraser river. 
Just across the river rises Chi-arm, 
said to be 9,660 feet high. On the face 
of Chi-anm in a great ravine, about 
two-thirds -the height of the .moun
tain, lies a great snow drift, 
sides of the upper parts of the ravine] 
are apparently loose rock or gravel. 
Near toe lower part these eloping 
sides are green, covered with verdure, 
аз It might be moss or bushes. Just 
above the Une of tods verdure. Which 
Is * growth of hardwood trees some 30 
or 40 feet high, stands a lonely tree, 
a British Columbia fir, 160 feet high. 
In, the bright sunshine its giant 
shadow stretching away from Its base 
down the slope seems a part of Its 
■height, and from (the opposite side of 
the valley, standing on the slope of а 
mountain at a height of 1.200 feet, the 
tree and Shadow seem like a short 
slightly curved line of black on the 
brownish elope of debris. From the^ 
farm buildings the 
much the same, and the mountain 
seems Just, about as high after you 
have climbed 1,200 feet up the side of 
toe valley opposite to It.

Their
canoe fleets Went up and down the 
Saskatchewan and .the other streams. 
Their caravans moved In state across 
the platan Theta domestic life was 
apt to be as free from social restraint 
as their trade was from the ordinary 
business methods of today. There woe 
little -marriage or giving in marriage 
about these posts. Some masters, and 
some subordinates took an Indian 
woman for a life partner and kept her 
as a wife. Seme were more fleeting In 
4heir loves. Most of the half-breed 
families which are found on these 
rivers, other than French half-breeds, 
are descendants of these alliances. 
Strong, clever, self-reliant men they 
are, having the blood in their veins 
of the adventurous Scotchmen

m so near and the ascent so short that 
It was not surprising to And the 
preacher gazing at it and trying to 
fathom the mystery. We also had our 
disillusionment, 
promised to tell about that Scenery 

S. D. SCOTT.

Wi!?: But Mr. Bell has
TheMS-■ Is his forte.

Щ No. 8.
Edmonton and the North Saskatche

wan valley to not simply an agricul
tural and fur country. It has wealth 
beneath the soH. The banks of the 
streams contain coal, which every 
mar. may dig for (himself If he wül, 
though it can be bought cheap enough. 
The Saskatchewan, like Afrte’e sunny 
fountains, “rolls down its golden 
sand.” The 'bed of the river Is par
tially composed of gold, which Hee 
free among -the gravel. Placer min
ing—which to «imply digging sand 
amd washing the gold out—has been 
cr.rried on a 
primitive fas( 
ates for himself over so much of toe 
bank as hie license covers. He cradles 
the sand by hand and If he has a good 
place, saves good pay. It would seem 
that this might almost go on inde
finitely over the two or three hun
dred miles of river. High freshets 
impede operations, because the water 
then covers the bars where gold is 
found, and os ye* not much внесе* 
has been met in working under water. 
But of late considerable investments 
have been made In dredges, and two 
or three were at Edmonton when we

Victoria, В. C., Friday, July 16.— 
After Calgary we turn to the moun
tains. While on the long jôumey 
across the prairies and ranching 
lands one always finds that the moun
tains win be a welcome sight after so 
many miles of monotonous level, and 
therefore one great Interest ' on ap
proaching Calgary lies ln the knowl
edge that a sight of toe mountalne

Our first

rent and gives the proper adjustment 
to the rudder. The force of the stream 
does the rest. It Is the same mech
anism that Is used In the ferries on 
the Upper St. John. On the nortji side 
■there is a climb and at length we are 
ln toe town of "North Edmonton," as

І®--

the people on the other side of the everywhere capture toe business of 
river call it. The north side folk do the world. Today from the far north, 
not call their town North Edmonton., from the Peace River, from the Great 
They do not admit that there is any Slave Lake, from the point where the 
other Edmonton, though a consider- Mackenzie Basin cuts the Arctic clr- 
atile town has grown up about the cle, these half-breeds, with aristocra- 
rallway terminus. tic Scotch names come down to Ed

monton with theta season’s purchase 
of furs, procured from the Indians ln 
exchange for goods which they take 
north from Edmonton. The day we 
were there -two of these traders sold 
out their stock, or.e for $12,000, the 
other for $15,000, and were purchasing 
supplies for the next trip north. These 
men speak English, French end Cree 
with equal facility.

may be there secured, 
glimpse of the mountains was there 
obtainxl, but It was 'not satisfying. 
Nothing but the positive assurance of 
à trusted f riend would have made one 
believe that the distant outlines point
ed to were aught but clouds. On the 
following day alt suneet toe great 
range was plainly In sight. It extend
ed for some distance along the west
ern horizon Ике a fine piece of Jewelled 
filagree work, and did not at all sug
gest at that -View great ponderous 
masses of rock. On toe other hand it 
seemed like a 'beautiful piece of 
Mosaic peculiarly tight and delicate 
in design, and sparkling with bright 
reflections from the lighter surfaces 
and* from the patches of snow. Two 
colore predominated. The surfaces 
which fully received the sunlight were 
silvery, wMle the shade portions were 
of a warm and delicate brown Inclin
ing to pink. Theee colors and degrees 
of brightness were divided from one 
another by lines -which, owing to the 
outline of many of toe higher cMffs, 
were straight end fell into a series of 
more Or less accurate triangles. The 
effect was exquisite but not awful.

good
hlon.

many years to a 
Each man oper- appearance Is

From Caügarytov^rd Edmorrton toe Ziï
coupitry Is diversified, jrae Sow. the ^ several hofW1S] a (sufficient number 
Red Deeri the Saskatitoewro, and far- ^ ^cdMat churches, a splendid 
toer north, toe Athabasca and toe Mflldimg, ^ newBDapere, a
Peace rivers with toeir tributaries ,, pn lTMWI л smushnent

«. u *-««.«7.. ». ЗЗйГЗПЇМ’Ятакн.і
sometimes Voit well for toe ^ lndeed ш ought to be, for when 
flo^ that prevotiedjust tmfore orn we were there «,еу were terribly 
arrival washed out roads and bridges, muddy. Mud Is not regarded In a 
and at Calgary carriedaway a number W59tern town aa much of a blemteh 
of houses, leaving cithers in pictur- It у™* >*-. roundesque Potions standing ^their sldes аіоШ is wintered. Th7 вой to
and gable ends. But tote was a me
morable flood, sufficient to require toe 
services of toe oldest inhabitant. He, 
by the way, In theee regions, may be 
a youngish man who came to “Just 
ahead of toe railway,'’ that la about 
1882 The Chinook winds get their 
work in here, and there Is not much 
snew. In Northern Alberta cattle re
quire to be fed during the winter, and 
sorte rort of shelter is usually provid
ed, while' south of Calgtiry they run 
at large all winter amd feed them
selves. But while as a ranch coun
try the north does not compete with 
the south, it is perhaps tort choice, 
spot of all toe west for mixed farm
ing. There are places where Jew 
lying wheat fields are exposed to 
some danger from frost, blit abund
ance of higher land is still open for 
settlement. Vegetables of all kinds 
grow luxuriously, and -there le a con
siderable growth of' timber, though 
the trees are still not large. Appar
ently (there is no lack of. land ready to 
bo occupied which requires no clear
ing. Dairy farming Is sold to be car
ried on hero -with1 great profit Xvhere 
it has been undertaken. Creameries 
ere established at certain points, es 
at Edmonton and'Red Deer.

The surest crop in this country 1» 
oats, We me* a Mennonlte farmer 
preacher tut Red Deer, which is a sort 
of half way house between Calgary 
amd Edmonton. He lives In a neigh
boring settlement, whither he came 
a few years ago with a few families 
of Me faith from Ontario. They are 
(mostly of German descant, and one 
minister preaches to them ln that 
language. He eays that about twen
ty families live In hie colony near too

Such tests as these gradually enable 
one to realize -the (true size and dis
tance of the mountains and toe width 
of the volleys, but It would appear as 
'though one could newer quite grasp 
the (truth. At Banff, which to the great 
stopping place, you have fairly entered 
into the mountains, and there you see 
mountain scenery in great variety. 
There to there a C. P. R. hotel which 
is a very good house, commodious, 
splendidly kept, quiet and cool 
restful place, well supplie# with 
andahs, and comfortable, ebady bal-

-

The maimer of these sales Is curious. 
The whole stock to placed In a sort 
of sample room and purchasers are In
vited to exumtne the lot. The 
chant who has first chance goes In 
with his assistante. Then they shut 
themselves up with the goods. They 
open every bale, examine every skin, 
assort them and decide upon the value. 
This Inspection may take a long ttme. 
One collection brought ln last week 
contained 1,300 martin sktiis alone, 
and these consignments Include alto
gether tens of thousands of skins. 
When toe taspeotkm is over toe bidder 
mixes the furs all up again so that the 
next man shall not know how he ьд* 
assorted the goods. Other protective 
buyers then Inspect. Finally when all 
ere dohe, each writes Ibis offer on a 
slip of paper and hands It to the 
seller, who by toe custom of the trade 
Is bound to accept the highest offer, 
whether Is be Mgh or low.

At Edmonton there are two or (three 
local firms which, compete with each 
other and with the Hudson Bay Com
pany for the purchase of these fur». 
Mr. John Macdougall was the success
ful tenderer in the cases that came 
under our notice. We were informed 
that lest year he captured a $30,000 
lot by a margin of only a few dollars 
over the Hudson Bay people. Mr. 
Macdougall carries, in addition to Ms 
ordinary mercantile stock, a class of 
goods suitable to the Indian trade. 
Such gay shawls, such spectacular 
articlee of personal adornment as are 
found to e, wholesale stock here would 
hardly find sale 4n 9t John or Hali
fax. We got acquainted with Mr. 
Maodougall’s Arm by proxy while we 
were still far east Mias Alice Mee- 
dougall, an interesting maiden of flf-

were there A “dam-shell” dredge
this country Is si rich looking black 
loam, which seems to be BlmpSt .bot- 
tomleas, and is wonderfully adhesive. 
Even the Red Hiver Valley does not 

Diving about 
toe place wlto Mr. Oliver, we saw on 
the bank of the river a dump -where 
some neat farmer (had carted toé 
manure' from Ms barn yard to get'It 
out of toe way1. Perhaps some spot 
near Hudson Bay may get the benefit 
of (this despised fertilizer, which toè 
Edmonton husbandman sends down

which was expected to do good" work, 
has proved' a failure. The. gold hear
ing sand has * (habit of spilling out 
as the dredge to bringing up Its load. 
It to concluded that only the scoop

mer- A
ver-

mountain scenery cam be had. There 
the mountalne never leave you. At 
table you see through the windows a 
deliciously cool, green waH, relieved by 
tufts

dredge win serve toe purpose.

In mining operations hitherto the 
refuse thrown away (has included a 
certain "Mack sand.” I* was not sup
posed that tote seed had any money 
to it But near it Is claimed that the . 
sand thus thrown away is the most 
valuable material of a®. We met a 
gentleman who to getting ready to 
operate among tote sand. He Is get
ting a dredge ready and is developing 
a process at separation by -which he 
expects to extract toe metal with de
spatch and profit He showed us ah 
analysis which was calculated to turn 
jay head that Is moveable. If seems 
that tote black sand existe in large 
quantities, affording great poselbtUtiee 
for ti*e future, 
found on toe, Fraser river,, where for 
halt в century gold washing has been 
going on. In all that period the Mack 
sand has been regarded as useless. 
The mining people we saw were all 
disposed to be lncreduloue about its 
value.

І
greenery and by patches of 

0-eolored stone. That Is toe side 
-TtStoel Mountain, or of Mr. Rondel, 
me'one or more miles distant, but 
Wring to overshadow your table. 

The selection' of the site of the Banff 
hotel was happy. I* combines nearly 
all toè' distinctive phases of mountain 
beauty and has besides a charming 
vista looking down the t 
Bow, and dosed acre* , 
end by a range of sur 
whose areet lies a greet cornice of

On. leaving Calgary we went on c 
the course of toe Bow-river, stifll hi 
and furious, and not yet settled do-! 
from toe excesses of .toe 
Weak, when It had swept a-rtay bridf 
amd -track. A rapid rushing, boiling, 
turbulent stream Is toe Bow. 
waters are loaded with mud, the 
waâtè of toe hills, and are of a green- 
tih tint. When running in flood the 
green color Is not so plainly seen as 
tiro mud which the river carries is of 
a greenish white color, but -when al
lowed to dear by settling toe greeh 
tint is plainly seen. -It is character- -r—
letio of many of the rivers running After leaving the Banff station, the 
from t?he mountains, and to eadti ito be train passes on, rising higher and \ 
due to toe presence of mud deposited higher, and following the valley of -the 
to the glacial period. Following the Bow river, which gradually contracts,
Bow the Hue rises rapidly and is soon but Is still wide enough -to furnish a 
well up on- toe foothills, Which are most varied panorama of (hill and 
great masses of water worn pebbles plain, wooded slope and grassy flat 
and gravel mixed with toe common Here the foet of toe mountains are 
clay, all of 'Which (have apparently covered up by toe tower hills and 

from the wearing down of toe terraces, which grass grown, or wood 
great peaks. The hills along toe Bow dad, furnish the approach from the 
bear grass, and in the toWer levels margin of the river. We are gradual- 
toe pasturage to good. The whole Is ly rising, however, and now we aip- 
adapted tor grazing. As we гцп up‘ preach toe summit of the pass, and 
these benches of gravel we find toe toe heart of toe mountain. Along the 
mountains coming nearer and nearer, sides of the valley as we progress, 
visible from both sides at toe train, snow lies ln white sparkling mosses 
while the river pours beside the track, as bright and clear ale in Its newly-

іШШї prevw
tig The fertile. belt extends very ‘f*r 

north, в say three or four hundteti 
milee, with some breaks. It reaches 
west to toe foot toddle of the Rocky 
Mountains and t 
dawn -the Saskatchewan. This Is not 
tn -toe regular wheat belt, though 
It win grow wheat, except that In 
low lands there to some danger from 
frost But the residents claim that 
In all the west toe Edmonton, district 
Is toe paradise of the general farmer. 
For stook raising, 
lag grata and roots, and for all de
partments at farming together tote Is 
a choice place. Borne farmers . have 
not: been suceeeeful even here, 
unausoessful farmer Is everywhere. 
Yet the great majority of -those who 
have taken up farms and worked them 
are exceedingly prosperous. And all 
wham we met declared wlto one voice 
that Northern Alberta wee toe far
mer paradise This, however, is what 
at) western men say of the place where 
they live.

The most bitter complaint of toe 
people on the north aide of the river 
to the want of cotnimmlcatlon. . They

В
Its

a long way east
■Bey of toe 
It the lower 
nuits, under

m
snow.The same sand Is

is ; dairying, grow-
% ■g I

ккі The

The presence at gold In the bed of toe 
Saskathew&n Implies Its preeemce ln 
the country round about In fact geld 
is found ln the soil about Edmonton, 
but not in quantities that make It 
possible to get It out with profit The 
only difference between the river bed 
and the surrounding country appears 
to be In the fact that the river has 
washed the tighter earth aeway. leav
ing the gold sand tn a concentrated

come
u
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,
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fallen beauty cJ 
following a store 
tain side above] 
An ice river oos 
pushing Its slow 
valley, and send 
stream. Now yj 
named after the] 
<?. P. R. Here l] 
sheet of sparklj 
Into which the I 
and produce nx 
From Wapta flol 
river, plunging ] 
down the valley ] 
This Is by far ] 
part of the trip, 
with the river In] 
waters have left 
track far behind] 
heard rushing all 
the deep rocky 
hand. The tracl 
side of the cam 
brake set hard, « 
dated engine ln 
and letting the I 
its shoulders, as ] 
ing down the did 
it Is magnlficenil 
all enjoy toe eeti 
fldence in the I 
which eklti and 
tag done by the. 
guarantee the ea
ger.

Descending the 
Stephen to whoa 
Mt. Flood, whlcj 
side of the valti 
effigies of the la 
from which the d 
say tbey see m 
fall ito do sj 
afterward confide 
when toe was d 
she said yes, at < 
in order that a® 
down as stupid bj 
era who said on a 
How natural ! I 
tiding Triend sai< 
she saw nothing 
horse or Indian 
as the track pad 
Stephen looking ii 
snow, apparently ; 
bank, 
thick, (the front J 
believe this mors 
learn -that a sect! 
loe field fell and q 
which crosses the] 
the mountain. r| 
the mountain the] 
trout of a b] 
red cedar logs. ] 
green, grassy te*1 
wetter are flying ] 
P. R. dining room 
spdt, a contrast 
and the loe fieldj 
enough to be toud 
«gâta, flying dam 
use of the engin 
back and not pen 
to destruction. T 
driver we ride in 
the Kicking Horse 
the stream fills ti 
the track Is cut « 
of the gorge, pj 
the "stream and q 
has to burrow И 
through project!» 
rooky bastion of I 
•sheer Into the to) 
betide you the si 
amd roars, tom Ц 
lng up ’Into surges 
over-mastered.

This y<

I All this course 
about. You nettt 
edme from, nor w 
The hi Па rise awv 
hundreds of feet- 
As you .turn this 
one side.-of the go 
then toe other. . 
toeee lower and 
higher and more , 
thus before you 
themselves the ma 
ing scenes of sav 
іte .thrilling and ea 
that a broken flan 
lng the track, ant 
by Its Jointed bo- 
(twisting cars ant 
fearful torrent і 
be a tragedy, am 
ootfl and steady < 
with the train wil 
a rider controls а 

curb.
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I

I
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tire В
Into toe
leave toe saw 
draw»: long breath 
valley of the Coluij 
on one hand, ana 
much more green a 
you -run for a bra 
the strife begins a 
leaving-the Colunrw 
the heart of the Sa

valley
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ї* ACROSS THE WATER.
The two streams where 'the wonder

ful mining of last winter was done 
«re believed to be only small sections
field in the tar north!011 But 
hardly and port of the prov
ince of British Columbia la 
out of sight of gold mânes. There are 
■working mines on Vancouver Island.
The Caesar and other regions south 
of the Yukon country are ■ believed to 
he rich. Then still for north of the C.
P. R. on the mainland are the Cariboo 
mines, where
made In placer rotating years ago, 
where gold is still washed by hand, __
but where hydraulic mining to likely „“°.ЮІГ?а1,>Ла1ут 21—The Star cable 
to be the chief form of operation In Г®*.’ -T®"*”1; Juyl 21,-Though the 
the future. iFurther south agate- there f; , l aJty officials refuse Information, 
are the districts about Harrison lake, “‘3 “?,eret®°tl the^ regard as urnwar- 
the regions around Kamloops, the r^*ed the statement made in the Can- 
I'lllcilHwaet country - and many more. P«-rltan>ent that they had ap-
All down the Fraser river to Its mouth, the turret style of vessel for
following the railway, ^4 opera.- the Caeadian fast Atlantic line. They 
tions or prospecting Is going on. Then on y concerned with the fitness of 
gold Is found on the small islands In tBe ve®®ele as aimed cruisers. The
the straits. Lastly we have the east reaPon‘S*btllty for the general fitness
and west Kootenay, between the C. P. З?, w.ith the Canadian government
R. and the United States border. Of TV ls"°lt true- 86 reported here, that
these more hereafter, for we are going îft _ег8?°8 <*“=4 for fenders. ,
there Only of ships of the ordinary style Stanhope's motion was lost, 34 to 47.

____ Of vessels the tenders called for both I London, July 28,—Hon. біг Wilfrid
With the exception of the Yukon kinds—ordinary and turret—for the , Laurier has again returned to Paris 

country all these gold fields are in Purpose of comparison, tf for no other to fulftl 613 engagements In that city. 
British Columbia. The Yukon region reason. j His return to London, where his visit
is mostly in Alaska. Into these varl- London, July 22,—The Dally Mall has і ,aateti from Saturday to Monday, from; 
ous gold fields capital Is flowing rap- received an anonymous letter with re- the French capital was not generally 
Idly, but not half fast enough for the ference to the probability of a war be- , 5™own, though hie mission could 
prospectors. The area is so large, the tween England and the United States, 1 еа5І]У be surmised in view of Mgr. 
possible mines are so many; even the *n which the writer says: I 'Merry del Vail's arrival In London,
-promising properties are so numerous "England ought to take the oppor- j Wilfrid had an Interview with the 
that It to often only toy a lucky chance tuntty of rectifying the frontier by , -consignor and the subject discussed
or by persistent effort, or with the annexing Maine, Vermont, New j was the school question,
help of some (middle! man who has the Hampshire and a part of New York 1 14113 Archbishop of Canterbury has
ear of the capitalist that the money starte, thus giving Canada a seaport— announced at the Lambeth conference 
can be had for development of good Portland—to which navigation is open that the bl Shops assembled passed a

A- number of British Columbia men properties. And it unfortunately hap- all the year. She ought also to annex resolution recognizing the title of the
have been on the Yukon In other sea- pens that many that are not good at- Alaska and the Sandwich Islands.”
sons, but they do not appear to have tract capital to Its destruction. The writer, also declares that the (Mackray and Lewis) and expressing
a large share In the wealth that was talk of the United States helping Eng- desirability of a similar dignity in
taken out of the Klondike, last winter we spent a night at a summer ho- land In the event of a war with the connection with the church work in 
and cleaned up this spring. Most of tel and sanitarium at Harrison lake, combination of European powers to South Africa. The West Indies and
the fortunate ones who came down in five mUe anorth of Agasiz, which is a ! all twaddle, and says it Is far more Nenv South Wales were also men
the steamer last week bringing with etaHon on the C. P. R„ 70 miles east »kely that the Americans would fight tlorb0d In the same connection,
them $700,000 In gold dust as part of Vancouver, The lake is one of against England. Captain Davidson of Quebec, on be-
ttoelr savings hailed from Seattle and these long,narrow,crooked island stud- Montreal, July 26,—The cable from h»11 >f Btaley team, this morning 
neighboring places. But Seattle is ded stretches of wafer, common in the Star's correspondent In London presented Majors Meson and Dunbar 
very near Victoria and Vancouver, Brttleh Columbia and in Scotland. It aarB: London, July 26,—The Stand- wlth handsome silk umbrellas In re- 
and there Is "a constant Interchange of jg shut ha by the steep sides of moun- ard, which is a government organ,
people and commodities. Among the tains, two or three thousand feet high Publishes a summary of the proceed- considerate treatment existing be- 
eixty-five men who came down in the out ^ and bare> tags at the conferences which took tween №e men <>n their team and their
steamship Portland, not one of whom ewept lby flre and wjnd- and some still Place between the colonial premiere

to have made less Шап $5,000 dotbed with timber, while on the and Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of .
while the most fortunate has $100,000. lower ,tbe Douglas fir grows '****» for the colonies. The statement arguing ta favor of the Canadian
are many that are well known by to a magnlflcent Ше. Except at the Bh°w9 that the expressions of the views government's contention in respect to 
their first names at the Oriental hotel ррщ.,. where №e hotei stood no sight held by the colonies were free and flhe Ba’«lan and German treaties mat
in Victoria. There Is not the slightest OT ^ of human could be de_ frank. Mr. Chamberlain favored col- ter before the law ofilcers of the
doubt that these sums of money were tected ln №e evento» But they onial representation to the house of crown. He took the ground that
made, and that they were gathered ta told œ thajt ^ prospeetor was well lords. On the trade question the col- №еій treaties should not stand Jn the 
legitimate mining. There Is no doubt there. 0niy one property with- onlal secretary stated what had been way <* Canada according preferential
that Clarence Berry, who after uev- lfi twenty mlles has a ton of done to show the effect of foreign treatment to Great Britain.

unsuccessful mining, got ore> and yet tor imllee nearly every competition as agarnsr the mother 
married last year and trote bis wife toot ^ all №€ве mountain sides was country in the colonial markets. Hav- 
up into toe Klondike rife hlm, has mla ^ ^ been м ^ tbne or an- inS done this he said that the Brit- 
Мте„ї^л other staked out Into claims. Asve home government would be de-
over $mw w«tih $6Л00 was wakh- adntirlng one of the six foot «gbted to receive a colonial proposal.
e.i out by Mrs. Berry v^th her own 8tumpe ^ Douglas fir we became As to toe Pacific scheme the cokmdal

'îÉÉfKw conscious of a third stranger. fie secretary said it -was a question to
V was looking for a justice of the реале. 866 how fax an agreement could beno douta that toe secretary of toe Y. He had foünd a - wh,t" of gold and carried out with regard to toe flnan- these

£ ^L. ™ wanted to record a claim. Eight years ^ali aid. As to closer political union you7”

■„TSLu^who 3S g£,S: ,»7“’ ’'“k 1 ^ fïïï » »- ««
_ «s ■ass.

Nor Is there any question that toe hearing animals, but never ceasing to t®fuJd bf held with a view to later the Vermonter was dead from loss of two Stanleys, fathered s^T were Prospect for gold. He has eight claims
provided with an outfit end expenses now- 90 ™ °°"!d to <Ueturb The two letters remained In toe
bv another son a rallwav brakeman. “ever sold a datai or gathered In an exTstmg relations. surgeon's pocket(and went to toe Klondike while ti£ ounce of gold on any of them. He has urg^ ^hf,de' Weeka Passed. One afternoon the
'brakeman took care «Г tte family, eaw:D down flr trees edght feet In dl- %*%&*■*£*** ^rme^1 eurgeba looked out of his tent and
and toat with two partners toe Stan- «”fter‘ ®e has shot trwo grizzly , caned to a half-grown negro boy who
leys cleaned up $112,000, arid still own hears, one of which he said “went at «Me vftth England, and the other was kindling a fire some distance 
tlfe property from wMeh they took It. rne’’ hut he Is probably no better off ***** away "Here, Jim, don't you want à
Stanley serlor Is now back home' but than when he left his home on the to tole Mr. Chamberlain' did mot to- coat?”
the brakeman baa given up his Job hanks of Lake Erie. He belongs to BrltWh government’s course, "Yea, sir,” answered the hoy. He
and the brother and partners are tak- *he type of men who make others rich huttoe ітрпгавісщ Prevailed that the came,running, received the coat, and 
ing out gold still. sometimes, but who are not likely to would not be denounced. put It on over his tattered shirt; it

get rich themselves. I gave hltn a If it so happened, says the state- hung loosely from hie thin shoulders.
Seattle paper telling about the Klon- l ment in the Chronicle, "Canada will “Rather a loose fit, Jim ” ' said the
dyke strike, and he slouched off with he placed in an awkward position.” doctor.
the sideways, stooping walk which A Paris despatch says that In an “Fits fust-rate;, thank ye, sir” said
pomes of much crawling and climb- interview with the Figaro, Right Hon. the boy, with a broad grin. '
Ing over these terrible hills, saying slr w- Laurier reiterated his previ-
that he would be In the Yukon conn- OUB statements 
try himself before long. And so I have 
no doubt he will. srf>

3

italien beauty on a sunny winter day 
following a storm, Now on the moun
tain side above us we see a glacier. 
'An ice river confined by rocky »»».’ 
pushing Its daw way towards the 
valley, and sending down a sparkling 
stream. Now we are at the summit, 
named after the first president of the 
<2. P. R. Here Is Lake Wapta, a small 
sheet of sparkling, greenish -water, 
Into which toe sutibeame penetrate 
and produce much beautiful effect. 
From Wapta flows the Kicking Horse 
river, plunging its precipitous course 
down the valley of the Columbia river. 
This Is by far the most impressive 
part of the trip. Starting almost even 
with the river to a Short time toe free

eastern man might fancy himself at 
home on this coast.

It was six days ago that we rode 
on the engine through the canon, 
down toe western slope of the Rocky 
mountains and saw how much human 
engineers had learned from the en
gineer of toe universe. We rede 
through the chasms cut miles deep to 
the solid rock as a roadway for the 
rivers, and climbed out through many 
winding ways, over mighty gashes 
dashed to the cruet of the world, and 
came down here where the Paxflfic 
smiles among her Islands. Since then 
we have seen a tittle—far too tittle—of 
the coast and have to a vague way 
come to know what It Is like on the 
surface ln the pert where toe most 
people live.

hr; motion, attacked the «bartered com-, 
Pany, Joseph Chamberlain, secretary 
of state for the colonies, and Cecil 
Rhodes, and expressed a desire that 
the latter should be deposed from h& 
membership in the privy council. He 
also wanted toe charter of toe com
pany materially modified.

Henry Laibouchere spoke in the 
same strain. He said he thought that 
If Canada should be raided by the sec
retary of state of the United States 
without the assent of the president, 
England would not be satisfied If the 
secretary of state were treated 
Ce ill Rhodes had been.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancel
lor of the exchequer, said the gov
ernment Would have to consider 
whether Rhodes Should remain In the 
privy council, but to dealing with him 
It must take into consideration the 
services he had rendered generality.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, the lib
eral leader, defended the committee,’ 
and said he thought toe report con
clusive on all important points, 
strongly defended Mr. Chamberlain, 
and declared that hie action at toe 
time the raid occurred disproved all 
insinuations of complicity.

A vote was When taken, and Mr.

A SIMILITUDE OF SHIPS.

Wberi man am*, wife have lived as 
one being for many years, It is no 
strange thing to see, or, imagine, the 
look out of theta eyes. It has been 
my fancy -rtore than once that a re
semblance of this sort could be seen 
clearly printed on toe face of the 
town and toe harbor. So long have 
they atqod side by side that it were 
strange if they had not caught at 
least an outward attribute or two of 
wedded persona As the folk of the 
town, M the fancy be admitted, so 
are the craft of the port. One need 
not construct here a poetic similitude 
of ships; but, from a few of the like
nesses which the eyes bave seen, the 
reader may surely conjure up the 
poem which another pen would have 
put upon paper.

What, then, are these craft in the 
harbor, and wiho are their analogues 
ashore? First of all, the tugs and 
ferry boats seem to be none other 
than toe bustling little men of trade 
and transit, who do theta fellow- 
townsmen toe most unspeakable ser
vice, even if Whey are sometimes the 
more absurd Mr. Panckses of real life. 
“TbB unsevered from tranquility" is 
what they rarely perform; yet, fool
ish as their stir and bustle must often 
make them appear to gods and some 
men, they are certafiy of those to 
whom thanks are due.

Then there are the men of more 
wholesale commerce, toe coasters, 
large and small. Pulled about by the 
little men they often are, here ln the 
harbor. They know not always ex
actly how to manage their affairs to 
the crowded waters, and toe friendly 
guidance of a smaller person saves 
them from many a danger and dis
grace.—M. A. DeWolfe Howe, In Aug
ust Uppincatt’e.
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Laurier Went to London from Paris in 

Order to Meet Mgr. Merry 

del Vai.'f

;Episcopal Archbishops in Canada—Davies’ 

Effort to Have German and Belgium 

Treaties Denounced,so much money was

waiters have left toe course of the
■i. track far behind ,and earn be. seen and 

heard rushing along at toe bottom of 
the deep rocky gorge on the right 
hand. The track clings to the steep 
Bide (of toe canon, and with every 
brake set hard, and the great consoli
dated engine In front, backing down,, 
end letting toe train drop down on 
its shoulders, as it were, we go grind
ing dawn the dizzy slope. It Is awful; 
It Is magnificent; It Is fearful. Still 
all enjoy toe sensation and have con
fidence in toe fact tirait everything 
which skill and money cam do Is be
ing done by toe C. P. R. company to 
guarantee «he safety of every passen-

Three things stir the minds of the 
people in three chief coast towns. 
Mining, fishing and lumbering. Agri
culture Is an Industry of a less spec
tacular Character which does not in 
the public mind seem to bear as large 
relation to the destiny of the province 
as .it does in other parts of Canada. 
The most sensational theme of dis
cussion, and the most seductive field 
Just now for enterprise and energy Is 
the mining Industry. This Is talked 
of everywhere. British Columbia had 
its gold craze a third of a century ago. 
The Kootenay development has been 
slower, and the fact that gold and sil
ver arte not found there free has miti
gated toe excitement tiialt might 
otherwise have rivalled toat of the 
“sixties.” But what the Kootenay 
and toe new Cariboo lack, the Yukon 
supplies. We were at Victoria when 
toe word came of the great winter's 
work done at Klondike during the 
past winter and spring. The thing 
was in everybody’s mouth.

He rij

•-

ger.

Descending the pass between Mount 
Stephen to whose side we tiling, and 
Mt. Flood, which forms the opposite 
side of the valley, we look for the 
effigies of toe Indian rider and horse 
from which toe pass is named. Many 
say they see the figure, many more 
fall to do so. One bright girl 
afterword confided to the writer that 
when toe was asked if she saw It 
she said yes, ait once, but only said so 
ln order toe* she emdghlt not be set 
down os stupid by the Chorus of shout- 
ere who said on all sides: "There it Is! 
Haw natural ! How fine !.” My con
fiding friend said In confidence that 
toe sow ■nothing but rocks, and no 
horse or Indian met her view. Just 
as the track passes below. Mount 
Stephen looking up, you see a strip of 
snow, apparently the edge of a snow- 
hwtflr.
thick, toe front of a glacier. You 
believe this more readily when you 
learn that a section broken from this 
Ice field fell and carried away a bridge 
which crosses the stream running from 
the mountain. Rounding the foot of 
the mountain the train draws / up in 
front of a beautiful chalet of 
red cedar logs. In front are • lovely 
green, grassy terraces, and jets of 
water are flying Into the air. The C. 
P, R. dining room at Fields. A lovely 
spot, a contrast to the savage rocks 
and :the toe fields which look 
enough to be touched. Now we start 
again, flying down grade, the great 
use of toe engine being to hold us 
back and not permit us to run away 
to destruction. Through favor of toe 
driver we ride in the engine through 
the Kicking Horse pass proper, where 
the stream fills toe whole canon and 
the track Is cut out of the rooky well 
of the gorge. Frequently it creeses 
toe stream and over and over again 

: to burrow Ms way hy .*uneel 
through projecting potato, where 1 a 
rooky bastion of the bill comes down 
•Sheer Into the torrent AH the way 
beélde уоч the stream, fights, tosses 
and roars, tom Into spray and leap
ing up Into surges, as though ft were 
■over-mastered.

1
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Typewriter—”1 am rapid enough, 
end understand business form all 
right, but I must admit that I can
not spell." Business Man—"You won’t 
do, then; even at the price. I can’t 
spell either."—Indianapolis Journal.

I

I"This you are told is 800 feet ,

cognition of the friendly relatione and
EDUCATIONAL

-superior officers.
Sir Louis H. Davies has finished “ The Best Summer Climate 

In America.”
Report» have been reaching us dally from 

all quarters ot sunstroke and great suffering 
from heat, and all the while we have been 
enjoying deliciously cool weather.

Add to the edmste lofty ceilings, perfect 
ventilation, and the best courses of business 
and shorthand instruction obtainable ln Can
ada, and you have the 
of our summer classes.

Catalogues milled 
,,to any address.

No Summer Vaca
tions. ’ :

Students can enter 
at any time.

pear \
reason for the euceess

A SOLDIER'S LETTERS.

They took the wounded man, and 
bore him to the ambulance. As they 
Were about to place Mm within, he 
gave the blood stained envelope to,the 
surgeon.

"Promise me," said he, "to send both, 
letters,—'both of totem, will

MWIMt
?

■

Davenport School,
ST. JOHN, N B.

A CHÜHLH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
■ ШШ,

*fiP1Michaelmas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.

1AH this course winds about and 
about. You neither see where you 
come from, nor where you are going. 
The hills rise aiway above у oar head 
hundreds of feet—thousands of feet. 
As you .turn this way and that, first 
one Side of the gorge flashes in front, 
then toe other. An you gaze above 
these lower and nearer walls those 
higher and more remote rise up aund 
thus before you continue to show 
themselves the most varied and chang
ing scenes of savage grandeur. This 
to thrill tag and exciting. You realize 
that a broken flange, an engine leav
ing the track, and plunging, followed 
by Its 'Jointed body of curling and 
bwtotlng cars and sleepers Into the 
fearful torrent beside you would 
be a tragedy, and you admire the 
codl and steady engineer, who plays 
with the train with toe air brake, jus 
a rider controls a plunging steed, wlto 

When you glide 
Into toe valley at Golden and 
leave the 
draw a. : long breath of relief. Down, the 
valley of toe Columbia, with toe takes 
on one hand, and on the other the 
much more green and smiling Selkirks, 
you run for a breathing space. Soon 
the strife begins again, however, ’and 
leaving -the Columbia you plunge into 
the heart of the Selkirks.

Application for admission should be made 
.dthoot delay, as the vacancies are limited 
ln number. •

Till Aug. 1st they should be addressed to 
the Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport, M.A., 
St. John, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jones at the School. Write for new 
Calendar.

"

&

Mt. Allison Academy
*-• ........and------

Commercial College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

The result of It aid Is that Witoln 
tore; days after the arrival of toe 
Portland, with her gold and her tpr- 
tirai-j. hunters, a ship sailed from 
Seattle for Alaska wlto every Inch of 
space taken by gold hunters and their 
supplies. Schooners and other ves
sels are mow hurrying north from. Vic
toria with men, cattle, sheep amd ■Other 
supplies. The story that meat haa 
been selling at these mimes at two or 
three dollars a pound and flour at a 
doUar and twenty cents per ' pound 
haa moved toe traders to do business. 
But it Is a long hard Journey to the 
gold districts of the Yukon, and toe 
gooes will cost the shippers Urge 
sums before they arrive.

These gold discoveries on Canadian 
territory which Is at present reached 
through United States ports are as
suming International Importance. 
Take up a Seattle paper and read toe 
Story. Turn to toe editorial page and 
you 'find toe theme discussed. We read 
that toeac developments arc a great 
Hiring for Seattle and other United 
States ooart cities. We are tdld> that 
Seattle! will become a great plaee for 
emitting, concentrating and minting 
operations. The merchants of these 
eûtes аго congratulated on tbe fact 
that they occupy a distributing centre 
tor tote new oinatsmling country. The 
stranger would never for a 
тцхаве (that these golden river beds 
were not in United States territory.

Our own government appears to tw 
strangely lax in this matter. No duty 
it paid on United States goods which 
reach toe Canadian mines through the 
porta of Alaska. What is still more 
remarkable Is toe fact that Can Adlans 
shipping goods to the Yukon through 
United States ports find custom house 
ofilcers ready to (take toll on the goods 
that go to Canadian territory' from 
Canada. The merchants of Victoria

____  are Justly indignant at tolk, They sky
that they have no chance ait all to 

The fact of course to that the metta- compete with the stoppers of Seattle, 
tom country, toe Pacific slope, and Portland and San Francdetio under 

rte re®*OB' are e® meeh (Ms- such clroumetancee. Of course the 
І1* ®?ch' other as any one of matter will be mode right by and by.

the €eet Morî But the® van* it made right now, Щ 
might say, for ttie appearance of the the place that gets the first trade Will 
lacdfic coast te not very different have a gréait advantage ln the future.

Аь1а”**е „Ч08®1- The Pacific The , Canadian government 'appears to 
•winter Is much milder, and the sum- think that It will be an expensive busi- 
tner Is sand to be much cooler than ness to establish, customs ports In the

°Jfr C04t £2S *?a №e 8011 to tax north. To this a wealthy merchant 
toe vailey, where there Is any soil, to of Vancouver Island replies by offer-

016 W,°^ld' hw to place officers there himself If 
Bat beyond the fact that mountains lhe government will clothe them with: 
with snrer on thorn are almost always kutborlty. He offers to pay all their
bL^to* ata^tV expeneea' together with $50,000 а УЄ»Г
bases to almost tropical ta Its luxuri- to the government for the right to
ance and that the Percentage ot rock collect the customs revenue of Can- 
tftbe square mile is much larger In for toe Yukon district alone. This 
Brill* Colombia than even cm toe offer has actually been! forwarded to. 
Atlantic coast of Nova Beetle, the Mr. Fielding from the City of Victoria

-•-5
As he went back he felt In the potik- 

.. . . ^ , , eta. When he reached the fire he
adtana had for being attached to Eng- dropped Into the flames a few bits of 
laawi. He declared that hie govern- paper. Among them was the blood- 
mmt, however, would do all In its stained envelope containing the .two 

to the commercial re- letters.—Frances M. Butler, ta August
ELECTRICITY FOR BAL'xY HORSES. lationa with France,which are not now Lippincott’».

------ no very active. To attain this result —______________
The Driver Presses a Button and a Three- ft would be necessary to enlarge the HISTORY OF ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Volt. Current Does the Rest. existing Canadian-French treaty The

-гггїк’- - ' ййлзаг ts$& t*.:*:
tax successful use, that of conquering a Canada either. copy of his "Short History of Annap-

e h»tV« The St. James Gazette, commenting oUa Royal, the Port Royal of the 
іг^теІу^сістГапа^Іку, w "s^uredïn Sa upon the Standard's account, says: French from Ita settlement in 1604 to 
hour with the aid ol a three-volt dry bat- ^#The substance of the whole thing is toe withdrawal of the Britdeh troops 
ter*- ' that the oolonftal office and the col- ln 1864-M Is a finely printed book o<
H^a^eSt,0t»r ЖП,оРЯе"Є deCl9ed ^ШУЄ ^Pte »еаП^0оГж^тЬ,ЄЛь"
that Thomas Rodgers of Avalon was using matters about as they were. There to U(m ™e historic literature of the
the dry battery on his norse, which was as as denying toat this to somewhat dis- maritime provinces. A large plan of 
bad as a valuable high-bred ho.-se could be. appointing. Fort Aarnte, built to 1643, faces toe first
ІЖЙЖ md^SSay hePgaver Srs ,Mgr Merry defi Val, the papal dele- a °*
a hearing before Justice William tiriseom of Kate to Canada, reached England on Samuel Champlain, the founder Of 
than place. Rodgers said his horse was the Campania. On toe same ship was Quebec and toe first European to
bXignZ ^oornec vRÏous^bns65^ іп^П~гаTeo^^
had offered |600 to ai:y one. who could wan- СіПшІвл tmilltfia- On his епіуаі In ; ^ / ■ emeli oompaes 8. concise rcc-
age, the animal, and at last consulted Dr. T. London Gen. ti-ascojgne called upon ord 'hhe establishment and growth 

McNeil, the city veterinary. The doctor the Canadian high colmnisatonter, Sir °* Trench Port Roytafl until its cap- 
Œ? ЇЙ br DoeaM Smith, and had an Interview ; ture by the English and of events
mean* ob three wires connected each side of wltil btan, which, to sa#d that the offl- 6tace the British ocoupatton with 
the bit and the crupper with the battery, otsti enmoumcement of Sir Donald’s especial reference to military prooeed- 
The horse was hitched to a roid cart, and at title, he having been made a peer on ibS®- The author has done fais work a“^^ieû(TndlDK Wl*h til ,our the' bceastehS the Queen’s >ubllre well. He has produced a work that 

Mr. Rodgers then the wires connected will he mode tote week. net only toe student of history 'but
to the battery, which was placed In the cart, Lyndon, July 26.-rJKhe English pews- every tourist to Annapolis will find 

theJÜ2î.imeh„ є* the button the horse papers devote a good deal of space to invaluable for present use and future 
day tor i“w2k tarent11 th^u^h “the the «Ruatlon in Germany, and record perusal to evenings at toe home fire-
lesson, and la now the pride road horse of with thinly disguised satisfaction toe able In the seclusion of fate library. A 
Avalon, and never balks, bites, or kicks. defeat of toe emperor ln the Prussian noteworthy feature of Mil Mac Vicar’s

£utae dl9t ‘wer the taiw of associations bill. book Is a large and comprehensive in- 
Jtfioughç three volte whj6 not. & sufficient Tbe bouec of çôftnmons WEB crowd-j udx., . .
shock to hurt tito animal, Rodgers was dis- e.i thte afternoon in expectation at a
^Hntendent Pater had a similar .case ж
■оте two months ago. He found that one ot sei93t South African commission ар- ,
srasn toüs гйї. *“*■

ISSr SS, "ні їїзг

vtotied him, he was shown the contrivance. loud radical cheers, a resolution that ln Wv

moist by the heat of the horee’s body. When to recommend that specific steps be ,'^1 PJ? • to ТИ* ОВЖАТ ВГВСІИО №B

Slzr,l.rbSi.*4L& ■““ *“-’TTJïj; ВП8»В<В«, DTSSHTBBY. CSOtSBA.
Strength' Ot the battery cn himself and found or Rhodes, be ordered to attend at the descent fire and a white-hot firebrick Bvery boMefrf thtoweU-known remedy

^er^d^rML" ГиТа^,; SStS-SR he refused to *ow t Of toe prifi-
ameunt of electricity on a horse than to whip Mr. Stanhope, who has been de- ®,p.!? jpon whLh this consumer Is n^/me ot the Inventor-

“ ум»" — DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE
^ hto resolution' ta a vigorous WJf * ?v2 ^

Mr. Stanhope, ;ta speaking to hte [ *SSSwi^T

to the reasons Can- .
.

S. D. SCOTT.

,7 V
The Flirt Term of the 66th year ot ghla 

well-known Educational Institution com
mences Sept. Ind, 1887.

Those wishing to prepare for Matricula
tion or obtain a round

the curb. 'IEnglish, Classical or 
Commercial Education

Isavage pass, you
..

ln a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Principal for a Calendar.

, JAM^S M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal.
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PROFESSIONALA. C. B.

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.(No. 9.)
Vaaoauver, July 17.—I had occasion 

to remark the other day to a man who 
asked toe Inevitable question "What 
do you ttolnk of the west?” that It 
was a toad of great contrasts. East of 
toe ВойЦу mountains you pass tor 
hundreds of miles to rough a land

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
16» Germain Street, St. John.

C.
il

1
without a tree. West of the Selkirks 
toe eastern man sees the greatest 
trees he ewer beheld In tote life. West 
of Red river you crews a country 
where the horizon stmts down on' а 
landscape as level as the «ocean. Pro
ceeding
flung In cuMtaoe confusion, forming 
toe back home of the country. On the 
plains, within sight of the Rocky 
mountains, no snow remains on toe 
ground in the winter. Fifty miles 
away are seen-peaks which are never 
bare of snow le summer. . . у і

H. H. ИСШТ, B. G L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Commissioner tor Province of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St John, N. B.you have mountains

.MONEY TO LOAN-$16,000.

Ok J. COLLIS BROWHt S
CHLORODYNE
ТИВ JLLUHTOATTO^ipWPqN NEWS, of

SMOKE OONSUMING АТГАСН- 
r,.,. MENT FOR FURNACE.
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there we cross streams 
re pouring on with such 
Ive us an impression of 
і which we are rising to

running along in sight of 
Inks, many of them bear- 
1 ice, and all ta. the early 
k looking, cold and grey, 
king, we somewhat eud- 
k between, toe great walls.
first time we have that 

rhioh Is to be repeated 
» and day by day while 
i .this enchanted country, 
fie of us and apparently 

rise these cliffs ln never 
y of form, and one finds 
lavage power of nature is 
Id him with such force as 
resisted. The high walls 
[hang the track, .and yet 
that they are five or six, 
reive mlles from us. At 
ps incredible and only ex
eat ed day by day, does 
bd very imperfectly then 

grasp toe greatness of 
hg bills. To proceed to 
В toe peaks that may be 
Ine by which the C. P. R. 
r through toe mountains 
possible. Only the more Г beautiful peaks have 
I teipparently, and to the 
la never to be forgotten 
If toe day on which the 
pe eastern foot of the 
[tains to Revelstoke on 
side of the Selkirks Is 
becomes simply over- 

kh toe sublimity, toe 
l beauty and the variety

;

the world to such a pan- 
ed, and one never loses 
kg .the day, but at last 
» doses it Is welcome as 
[lie daylight lasts it Is 
[abstain from seeing, and 
pd only fay the falling of 
bf the night. Our very 
pi ce with hills was made 
[am, where we saw Mt. 
after learning that the 
ras one thousand feet In 
lat It was five toiles dis- 
to to learn those lessons 
pat hills, which we are 

On seeing 
hr we said it might ibe 
le away. Our Informant 
nree or four from where 
L We supposed it to be 
[ hundred feet high. He 
». As we were evidently 
be asked us If we saw 
bmingly a stone on the 
toning along the face of 
and about halt way up 

I saw the object pointed 
[then told toat it was a 
g used as a chapel by 
r toe reservation near its 
times made pilgrimages 
Liter a short time spent 
[these endless mountains 
kte toe province of Brit- 
[ofie loses all confidence 
Му held opinions about 
pe and size. At first It 
►eve what you are todd 
і or by friend, and when 
Ë* moved «upon and 
■WitHr: etni oumcuit TO

master.

J

»
. on the Fraser river, 
he river rises Chl-arm, 
1 feet high. On toe face 
i a great ravine, about 
5 height of toe moun- 
freat snow drift, 
pper parts of toe ravine 
Sr loose rock or gravel, 
rer part these eloping 
n, covered with verdure, 
e moss or bushes. Just 
і of tods verdure, which 
‘ (hardwood .trees some 30 
p, stands a lonely tree, 
«tibia flr, 160 feet high, 
it sunshine its giant 
tting away from its base 
be seems a part of its 
ton (the opposite side of 
Lnding on toe slope of a 
[height of 1.200 feet, the 
low seem like a short 
n Une of black on the 
p of debris. From the 
p the appearance Is 
fee, amd toe mountain 

ut as high after you 
200 feet up toe side of 

to It.

The

a

» these gradually enable 
the true size and dis- 

rountalns and toe width 
і but it would appear as 
ould never quite grasp 
[Banff, which is the great 
і you have fairly entered 
.tains, and there you see 
(cry in great variety, 
f а Є. P. R. hotel which 
fed house, commodious, 
W, quiet and, coot 

roll supplier# with ver- 
>mfortable, shady bal- 
Euch one of which some 
characteristic view of 

ry can be had. 
never leave you. A5t 
hrdugh the windows a 
green wall, relieved by 
r amd by patches of 
ье. That is the side 
ain, or of Mr. Rondel, 

mere miles distant, but 
ersfaedow your table, 

the site of the Banff 
I* combines nearly 

e phases of mountain 
besides a charming 

down toe valley of the 
led across at the lower 
SSe of summits, under 
les a great cornice ’ of

A

There

iiea

r the Banff station, the 
Sn, rising higher and <4 
[tawing toe valley of the 
fich gradually contracts,
Se enough ta furnish a 
panorama of (hill amd 
slope and grassy flat, 
of toe mountains are 

Г toe lower Mils amd 
в grass grown, or wood 
the approach from the 
river. We are gradual- 
fever, and mow we ap- 
mxniit of toe pass, and 
Eemountaln. Along the

rhtte sparkling 
clear as Km its uewly-
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і are not yet In a position to eay what 
„t^SatiSburya dectelon wlU be. If 
ilBsfilea for toe seal, that chief of eeff-f 
exterminating mammals, is uitimate- 
ly to stand, well and good. И, ae the 
Americans suggest, the females are 

j to be branded at birth, and the 'baehe- 
j Jens’ are to be sent to a temporary 
see.-Umbo In the interests of the 
'benedicts,1 weM and good. We want 
most decidedly fair play for the. seal 

1-0Ф won as for the Canadian sealer; 
and we want sealskin jackets not only 
for our own wives,, but those of onr 

- great grandchildren and of their de
scendants. But Secretary Sherman’s 
petulance and want of tact—(his In
solent, dictatorial language in fact- 
cam only warp onr judgment, it can
not hasten It. «Moreover, in spite of 
Mr. Sherman’s appeal to the ‘justice 
of mankind,’ we are indUeed lb as
sume off-ham} that his language pre
judices his case. It te too undiplo
matic for EngHsfc ears, too hollow for 
American common sense, and too bit
ter even for the *riny interests at 
stake in the Behring sea.”

*wild rush of clerks, -professional men 
and1 women who aria unused >ta any 
hardships and whose chances of get-, 
ting out of the country alive will bej 
very slender, even tinmgfa they should 
make money. Cooditiors arft radical
ly different from those In «California 
In the early days. Those who crossed 
the plains or came by the Isthmus, 
found here a génial climate and plenty 
of food. They also turned to other 
vocations when mining proved un
profitable. But on the Yukon, if a 
man can’t get work as a miner, he 
must leave the country or starve. If 
K is winter he cannot get out, and so; 
sbortfld the food supply run low, "hun
dreds trill perish miserably. Hence I 
repeat it to a crime to encourage this 
rush, Whftch can only end in disaster 
for three-quarters of the new 
rivals.”

dure hardships that death atone will 
relieve. The transportation room- 
pantos cannot possibly accommodate 
ithe number going by way of St 

-'The small river steamer 
will not afford room for one-third of 
the number going by that route. The 
provisions win have to be furnished 
by the transportation companies and 
two-thirds of the passengers will 

u d 1 u u# ii/ ii board *t 6t Michaels or along theMany People Now OB the Way Will Tinted, and they wifi not see Dawson
I « Il J x 11/. . . ’ City rill next spring. Many of those
be vOmplled 10 Winter at the winy go by way of Dyea will be eotn-

u , , t j а і d polled to- whiter at the headquartersHeadquarters of the Yukon. or the тикспл< :

gas, which they will use to transport 
themselves from the month of the Yu
kon river to Dawson City, a distance 
of 2,200 utiles. /

This is .the party under charge of 
Thomas Cook & Son, and will be lim
ited to 200 able, bodied men. More 
than one-haU .the passenger accom
modations were engaged yesterday, 
and it seems unlikely that a berth will 
be left toy six o’clock tonight. Options 
on three steamships now In San Fran
cises harbor hawe been secured and a 
choice wiH be made by the San Fran
cisco agents today tor the voyage di
rect from the Golden Gate to St. Mi
chael’s island. From there to the gold 
fields the party will navigate on Its 
own resources. If possible, the start 
from Chicago will be made next Sat
urday afternoon, but It will not be 
later than next Monday.

Three steam launches have been 
bought, in Chicago for navigation of 
the Yukon river and will be taken 
across the continent on passenger 
time. Two of the lanmohea are fin
ished and have had successful trial 
trips. The third will receive finishing 
touches and have her trial trio to
morrow. They will be carried to St 
Michael's island on the steamship's 
deck. Six light bargee, two to be 
towed by each launch, are under con
struction in San Francisco. .fefjjk.

Each launch is- fifty-one feet long, 
ten feet beam and forty inches draft. 
They can steam fourteen knots an 
hour, burning coal at the rate of a 
too in ten hours. Furnaces are 
ranged for either coal or wood.

The launches will he taken on low 
flat" cars and can get through railroad 
tunnels without difficulty. Each has 
a triple expansion condensing engine 
of’ 100 horse power.
40 feet long and eleven, twelve and 
thirteen! feet beam, two of each 
breadth. They will he packed in nests 
of three 
Michaels on the steamer’s deck. With 
Its load a barge will draw less than 
twelve inches of water. They will 
have canopies. Each launch will tow 
two barges. After .the ascent of the 
river Is begun the party will travel 
only In daylight, camping at night. 
FLEET WILL SERVE AS A HOTEL.

Upon arrival at the gold fields the 
fleet will toe tied up for the winter and 
transformed into a hotel on the Am
éricain plan. William Chase, the re
presentative of Thomas Cook & Son, 
will have charge of the expedition and 
will remain in the gold fields all win
ter. While there he will act фог the 
firm in the matter of transportation 
for next season.

"Thus far we have had applications 
from only two old miners.’’ said Mr. 
Chase yesterday. “It Is surprising 
that nearly all who halve engaged pas
sage are young, athletic men, appar
ently of means—the class of people 
whom you would expect to go on an 
excurclon to Europe, well-dressed, 
well educated, well-to-do people. This 
afternoon we booked a party of four 
from the IHlnote Trust and Savings 
bank. An hour ago I was called up 
on the long distance telephone toy a 
gentleman In Harrisburg, Pa. Being 
informed that we could not book him

Ottawa Men Tell of Their Perils 
and AdventurousJourney.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified hot 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.
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„ STEAMER SAILINGS.I,
An Experienced Government, Official Says it 

. is About Time to Call a Halt in the 

Had Rush to the Gold Fields.

'Sea-tie, Wash., July 28.—The steam
er City of Topeka sails today from Se
attle with 210 passengers. • She goes 
only as far as Juneau, where a major
ity of the pasengera will branch out 

_ for, the mines. The steamer Islander 
will sail from Victoria for Juneau with 
over 200 passengers. Nearly all those 
going on the Islander are from Seat- 
tie. : ' v.

1
ar- Ottawa, July 28.—A letter 'has been 

received at the department of interior
com-from Thomas Fawcett, the gold 

missioner, dated Dawson City, June 
16. He reports his arrival the pre- for 
vtons day, having made the journey 
from Lake Bennett In ten days. Mr.
Craig accompanied him .The remain
der of the party were c 
Bennett five days o 
transport of the outfit from the can
yon east of -the summit of Chilkoot 
oaes to Lake Selkirk and at the Stew
art river. As Mr. Gibbons is on his 
way down with a party, Mr. Ogilvie 
will stake the fronts of the applica
tions and leave the work to toe 
pleted by Mr. Gibbons on his way
down.; It is significant as showing Ottawa, July 28.—A letter was yes- 
«hat all the miners are toy no means terday received by William Stuart of 
making money, to read that 'both Mr. the Capital Lacrosse club from his 
Ogilvie and Captain Constantine are son, who is now In Klondyke, and 
of the opinion that the renewal fee of which gives a very Interesting ae- 
$W0 would press heavily on those count of the hardships of the journey 
claimants who have had small results up via the ChUkat (Pass. The letter is 
from a season’s work. It would like- dated Lake Lindeman, May 31. In It 
ІУ press most heavily on cases in the Mr. Stuart, who Is accompanied by 
Miller and Glacier creeks, where they ex-Domlnlon Policeman Prudboanme, 
have had an unfavorable spring for says:
working. ,M-r. Fawcett took up with “We arrived here ' at the soutji end 
him a copy of the new tariff arid sup- of the lake last night by boat. We 
pHed it to Mr. Daivie, the collector at have had an awful time of it.
Dawson City, who put it in force on ChHkait Pass 
June 16. The mounted -police have a cHmb right
begun their building at Dawson, and left Jauneau on Thursday, the 20th, 
will soon have comfortable quarters. on a little -boat smaller than the ferry 

Mr. Fawcett, mentions that he had at Ottawa. There were over sixty 
been called upon to deal with the ef- aboard, all In one room about 10x14. 
facts of a man who died suddenly on There was 'baggage piled tip in one 
June 15 to possession of considerable end, so that the floor space was only 
property, having left a tenge amount about 8x8. We went aboard about

three o'clock in the afternoon and went
СОШГСХЛПСОТІЇ5. Ш ALASKA. ^

Winstead, Conn., July 28.—An Inter- pack all our stuff up to the summit, 
esting letter was received last week tout about fifty pounds each. I toad 
from Waldo C. Curtis, who left Win- forty-eight pounds and my gun. 
stead two months ago, on a gold pros- "We left Dyea, am Indian' village, 
peering. tour in the Yukon district to Sunday, but only got up the river one 
Ateefca and British Cohimtoia. mile. We towed all the stuff up the

Mr. Curtis wrote on a piece of flour river seven unties and then packed it 
sack, as he only had a few moments, to Sheep’s camp. We reached Sheep’s 
having fortunately met the mall oar- camp about seven o’clock at night, on 
rler on his return from the Yukon die- the Queen’s birthday. A beautiful 
*flot to the coast The mall carrier time we had, I cam tell you, climbing 
had Jtfaen since January last to mak- Mils with fifty pounds on our becks.

-ling Jhe round trip. Mr. Curtis writes It would not be so bad if we could

theta, travelling through sluA and an awful climb—am angle of about from the east all Дат We have tootik-
snow up to their knees, over icy fifty-five degrees. , We could keep our ^ twenty men from Chieaso and win
mountains and across treacherous hands touching the trail oil the way
valleys. A day or two before itihe let- Щ). It was blowing and snowing up T, , ,, . . ,, - *ter wan written, the whole party nar- there. Wepaidofftoe Indians ami got win tl ЛЇ55 *^tOUr *
rowly escaped with their fives. The some sleighs and sleighed the stuff judge by the агюеагаясе nf аппРеятії °toe gave way and two of the men down the bill. This hill goes down і «tomld «v ’
were carried into the freezing water ,pretty swtft, and then drops at an venturers to the „«uni -I
amid snow and too Mr. Curtis threw angle of 55 degrees tor about forty tto word’ toit ^T^f 
a rope from tote SWe to toe nearest feet, and we have to rough-lock our '
drowning man, while one of his com- aleighs and let them go. There was e .
pantons on the other band rtocued toe an awful fog. and we could not see baZ* *°d
unfortunate. where we wre ягоЬмг Some fellowe Xt З?***? fOT ®eneral trans"

At the date of ithe letter they had helped us down -with the first load or P°Tfatlt>n on fIver 60081 86 navl" 
just made toe Ohtlkat Pass and would ^ to
soon rearih Miller’s canyon, -which is us. when we let a sleigh go from the .1
the most dangerous part of the ex- ton it iumne about fifty feet clear соагве- our movements WUl depend^jIere’ a two and a haM atid comes torn to plecL We load- ^
minute ride through, a narrow anti ^ UB the sleighs with some of our '"di^atry l^Ttt^e Klondyke
peritous chute, they save four days’ Btuff| about m : pounds each, end o7bteX^ Tf
jouriey over or toy mountain. When started,across the lakes. The trail was Ss , -Î P &”d t°r
toe chute was run, toey ejected soon and we waded through water

Here «tod slush two and three feet deep. .African
they take to boalte again, end the cur- We got to the mouth of the canyon at сатрапу Inquiries
t^t to so strong toattoey will travel "about eight o’clock at night, done out amd,,nterest l£
^ We left there toot night and pushed ^ГіпйШ^ çbunUy Ao ter

Є*****#1 _to reach Dawson. „„ égal,, ^ We got to tof<>IT'
which is theh- destination, ta two the ^tom ot an awful hill, and pack- 52. ^
weeks from the date of the letter. ^ aU our stuff from there to-the hill Л^ат^,р

above the lake. We hod about two ^ ^ P^'
atw1 . (H-s, і,мїв 4 poned from Aug. 20 to Sept. 1. Theand a half mties over hills, in, «tow steamer Cleveland, which
and slush. I carried about 500 pounds <» _... ’  _. .
over that part of the trail. We had to
get dogs to bring the stuff down from viAon п/Ппот^13^ navJ"sute ^ 
the summit to the head of toe can- prees the ^ ^ opening of

the summer season of 1898 will see the 
Yukon amply provided with Inland 
transportation facilities.

7
JAPAN AND HAWAII. The next vessel sailing from Seattle 

it byea will be the steamer Rasa
nte, chartered last Saturday for two 
trips. Already toe 150 passengers al
lowed by "the inspectors have 'been 
booked for the Rosalie, and twenty 
more are hanging anxiously about the 
office awaiting the -chan-ce of 
one dropping out at the lest moment.

The steamer Edith, chartered by the 
same parties, end also scheduled to 
sail July 31, will take north 60 horses 
at $22.50 a head.

ЩШЯ........P , P,. . remittances
should be made direct to THE BUN 
office by poet office order or roistered 
letter.

I The diplomatic correspondence be
tween Japan and the United States 
attmets attention anew to a nation 
Whose recent history has been a series 
of surprises to the world. The man
ner to which Japan seized upon and 
adapted to her needs toe science and 
civilization of toe European nations 
was marvellous. Her conflict with 
China proved her to be formidable to 
war as She was progressive In times 
tf peace. The latest controversy in 
wtoton she has become involved is 
conducted on her side with a dignified 
diplomacy that commands admira
tion. After pointing out -that the an
nexation of Hawaii by -the United 
States would probably lead to a re
vival on the part of other nations of 
"dormant territorial ambition In the 
PaMfli,” and that annexation would 
render voidable the present treaties 
and conventions between Japan and 
Hawaii, Minister Hash! reviews the 
commercial relations between these 
two countries and makes the following 
remarks: > •' • v-

"ROTTEN AS’PLE” POLITICIANS.
The Goderich Signal, an Ontario 

grit paper, says it cannot ehut Its 
eyes to the faot that -there are "rotten 
apple” politicians in the liberal ranks 
today, any more than It did when It 
denounced toe rascahties of the old 
tory government “In the eighteen 
years of corrupticn which preceded 
June 23rd, 1896."

And Le Rev ell, also a -liberal paper, 
is likewise kicking in the traces. It 
щуа: ’

“The party discipline of -the liberals, 
that which would lead -them to vic
tory, was founded on the following 
doctrine; -'-hvfih •

"1st. That toe liberal party would 
decrease, not increase expenditure.

“2nd. ihat toe liberal party should 
not favor any private individual at 
the expense of the public treasury.

“3rd. That great expenditure upon 
improvements Should be undertaken 

ffiTtim—І7"1” txpreeeed desire, of toe
- people. ;L a-

“4 to. That public
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“Every one of these rules was vto- "The application of United States customs 
latent in the Drummond deal by Mr. laws to Hawaii would check the further de-

OVER THE BEHRING SEA QUES-- ESHnCSBs^SE

TION. - ______ subjects, and the enforcement of United
■ . , States navigation lawa making the carrying

The comments of thflBrtttshpresS oft - WE PRESS AND THE GOLD 
Secretary* Sherman-s spread-eagle de- ™' ïtT^hîp^m^
epa Lord Salisbury have ,ч гАапегісап newspapers are slowly Uttlted statfiB*”
some of the American newspapers to acknowledging that the Klondyke The minister etgnifioantly but
Ithe conclusion that the Engiteh people gold fields are in and not to kpurteopsly adds that Japan has large
regard the United States as an qjro- Alaska. The New York Tribune says unliquidated datons against Hawaii,
gant and over-bearing nation. For lt would be a nice thing to have toe bearing in mind the dear pro-
example, the Albany, New YoHc, dlacovwed gold regions under vlskme of international law, she can-
Journal indulges in toe tWtowtng uflfc thé Stàre and Stripes, “tut they are 1101 8/111111 that any alteration in the
brenk of ignorant prejudice not. and there Is no use pretending Hawadten status would to the least

Ker,l,,h "tat they are. Americans who go to tend to relieve Hawaii of liability."
itoadyke must understand that they Нз 6,10868 these worde: "I have

—. upon British son and are bonor to repeat the* JW 'he»
making toemselvee amenable t6 Brit- absolutely no designs of any kind 
.*% laws.” But-whether they falsely whar.wef inimical to Hawaii, and no 
claim the Klondyke As being to nmtive in her dealings with that
Alaska, or admit the fact that it is In country except to secure by legitimate 
Canada, American newspapers agree means the due observance of just ob- 
wlth their Canadian contemporaries I^SAtfane.”

ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 4, 1897.

of gold.
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mutual admiration meetings otiAnstetomèr- 
ioaoa, our kin beyond the Beal would swoop 
down upon ua as the cowardly hyena does on 
A stricken foe, -, Let u* make ro mistake

To show the slum foundation on 6 K' , , иип гошквит on еґаВу what a journey to that fair off
Which the Journal builds, and tow Ut, ^ what hardships theretie it takes to exrito the ire of the ^ ^ Jg тае New Mail

t T ™ aind Express says: "No тол Should
from toe London Dolly Mail, one of іГийЬ to ^e Klondyke gMd Ще at 
the most out-spoken newspapers of tfie ^
British metropolis, its leading article Jon Secretary ShLTn’s desjuch, m f* 18 1*re*>a™d to

"in givhj prominence to tTLhr- fOT <>r six montto a
ing sell finery question, supposedrio dlet ̂  1010,66 *** be
have been finally settled by the Paris that toe average miner gets duri.BS 
arbitration tritounal ‘to 1893, but 'tills tiret' half year to that region 1s 
cently opened to the orthodox bully- an .overstock of frozen climate.” The
nagging fashion by Secretary - Sber- Telegraph says- "Our adman, -becked by -the enti-eveiythtog rauuaimazou reregrapn says, our an
Senator Morgan, we would protest l8> stay ait home and save what
firstly against the tone adopted by Uttle you have.” The St Louis Poet
United States diplomacy; secondly. Despatch remarks ^ “Unless a man

^ w u. „ «...
Anslo-Amertou, ; tblrdl/ «• » «««WW be U H
against the trifling Character of the mhre chances on death than fortune." 
Issues really at point Assuredly the The Minneapolis Times adds: "Many 
two countries mgentiy require à « ^ y(Mln€ men who are going to 
treaty of arbitration, or toe day will . . 0 , . — ,, л,„.
crane when the unbridled veibage of "Maflka to get a few ‘ba«s 04 gotd dust
a small section of American poiltiiclane auS a barrel or so of n-uggets will be 
will magnify a petty insult into a sending' home for the price of 
petty war. This, would have hoppeme- turn ticket before they have sojourned 
ed In 1895, and, to 'hearken to Secretary „
Sherman, this would happen to 1897, vary to №е Ktoridyke country, 
were It not that we. on this side of таб Philadelphia Ledger philosophises 
the Atlantic, have ceased to take Am- to liste manner: "It costs money to go 
erioan Jingoism too seriously. to the Ktomdyke, but you can get

This business of toe fur-seal, fish- all the advloe you went shout staying

S.-iS«5a6teSAl ^8£MW. *H.wS
limited praiotlcaUy ko (lvejye^^, to $be of - persistence exerted to toesef marts 
year; the catch bee been to conee- м
quence so reduced that the Canadians where fnerrihatits most do congregate

\: who reap the Uttle profite of toe to- tolght yield to many a one amomp the
dustry that remain protest,, not ogfcr gold twmbem a huger harvest of

wealth - Perhaps -than he could have 
flsbeij, but on toe mctotlng reetidctlwie Trom toe mountains or wAshed

eepted and acted upon by .Great Brtt- years of labor.” The Montreal Wft- 
becauee *reat Britato rçixtetosed nese ptfiffiehee toe foMowtog caution:

'•Enterprise is prateewortoy, and that 
uRtoate (attoctljîr^ " to«w U atopie room for It In toe

"The most «flenttfle, sportsmanlike, Yukon-district te morally certain, but 
and buetoess-iUke game Iowa in the r i, much to be desired that it should

toe®,® іьЖ/Й rim'who be tempered by prudence, and It wlD 
ouraeivee with tokirtoe fbrtoe proepeotive gold eeek-

xi _  " wjiu.i-j-l ТІ I- — a av. ni „.«-I r. , « |_ ''JLm nnllnfir Vtimanl# f{k n + кл Iff- Am jb.11

Xfrk* are eeta. to tor» a fleet Г*г retp-ta fltted tor tbe anflertaJdiie be-

new game tew, be as rare aa a Ctie- 
doHtam eagle. We have, since toe Paijs 

toward, sent experts to toe spot The 
United States (who, by toe way. have 
repudiated the financial finding of toe 
Award) have elao.jmt experte lSje 
reports do not exactly tally; but. so 
far os the British case has been dte- 
ctosed, chapter and verse from the 
American reports have been uaedt.to 
prove that the British reports are cor
rect ; that the present restrictions are 
sufficient; and. that we wee wo reason 
for going back upon toe stipulations 
of the Paris award.

r to the

'.«■—— .

A Georgia editor has a grievance. 
He ss the Hon. В. M. Blackburn of toe 
Atlanta Commercial. 'Jfte . difficulty 
with toe hononatble gentleman, is that 
his state has been slandered. It has 
been represented that lynching par
ties in Georgia are onfly attended by 
the lawless and -rorwdy element of the 
community. Mr. Ивск/bum warmly 
"rasents the scandalous imputation, 
and proudly -declares that toe -best 
families are always represented it 
these elevating functions. The, people 
of Georgia, he says, favors lynching. 
It is doubtless ' more exciting then 
golf, and Is. perhaps ah excellent appe
tizer, but there are some difficulties 
in the way of Its adoption as a na
tional pastime in a tomate less fervid 
than that of Georgia.
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I SAILORS DESERTING.

San Francisco, July 28.—The goid 
fever has struck the hardy mariner at 
last, and desertions are numerous 
from Ships up north.

Shippers here expect soon to hear of 
craft being tied up in Alaska ports 
just, ap they were in tote harbor In '49, 
when crews deserted wholesale to dig 
gold Ip toe rich placers.

"When toe steamship Puebla arrived,
Capt. Dabney reported that toe mates 
of the Aa-Ki and the Topeka had both 
left theta- ships to Juneau. Other 
steamer captains before they left re
cently. said they would be lucky. if . _ . ,. „ , .
they managed to keep enough men to fa small and-1 don't think we can 
work atop after they reached toe more {owr b** atatr- "
northern porta rained all afternoon, and we couldn’t

Captain Defbn-ey says that when toe do **$
Portland reached St. Mtefaael'a on her boots of all sorts on Lake Bennet, 
last trip up one of the firemen, who which te about bait a mUe from here, 
had made friends with some of toe 1 b»ve lcm* rubber boots up to the 
miners aboard, handed to his résigna- bips, and I did not have them on 
tion told ækèd for a ticket up toe coming from the summit dawn, but t 
Yukon. I We met Barwell and Lewie of Otta-

It was refused torn on the ground ,wa today- They were out looking for 
that he was a deserter. He twice of- knees for their boats. They left Ot
tered money without avail. The tawa six weeks ago, and have not got 
miners held toe Stop for twelve home. аі*У «arthm than we have. There was 

At toe expiration of that time the * И-Ше aayr тШ going here, and they 
company put up a notice that the have their lumber sawn. We have lt 
Portland would start on her return tost warm some days here that you 
trip at a certain hour. The miners wpuld fairly roast, and toe next day 
held a meeting and appointed a com- Y°u would be looking for your over- 
ntittee of twelve to wait on toe com- ooei. Everybody here seems to be 
рапУв agent The committee filed taking in enough food to do them a 
tot» the agent’s office, where each couple of years.
man drew a revolver and laid it on There Is an awful pile of Yankees 
toe agent’s table. They demanded canting out here.
-that a ticket be given the fireman at Canadian territory, after we passed 
once, -and toe agent compiled. The toe summit I will hove to catch 
fireman went with toe party up toe somebody going through to Dyea to 
Yukon. give him -this letter, but I don’t know

how long befor I can get any one 
going "through. This is the last you 
will hear from me until I get down 
to the Klondyke. •

Mr. Stuart adds: “I wrote this to toe 
tent at 11 o’clock at tight ih the twi
light”

sails for

The,,National Flower Congress of 
the United States will meet In Phila
delphia in November. Its object la to 
bring about the official adoption of a 
national flower for -the country. The 
stives : of toe president end ex-presi
dent, with other ladles of national 
fame, arid such notables as Dr. De
pew, Hon. Jotm Wanamftker and many 
others are .members of toe organizing 
committee. The matter te purely one

1$ Von.$
IT WAS HARD WORK.

We worked two days bringing toe 
stuff over from the canyon to the MU 
above the lake. Saturday we worked 
all day packing down toe hill to toe 
lake, and come here on a scow. We 
were out yesterday morning cutting 
down trees to build a -boat. The tim-

а re-
I

"
: WANTED THE SAMPLES MATCH

ED BY WORE.|8
і (From toe Lewiston Journal.) 

Tie manager of a telegraph office 
In Maine tetia tods:

“I suppose the most comical thing 
I ever saw In a telegraph office hap
pened toe other «ay. It was warm, 
and I was Standing near the desk

She was

4
,

it
aenttmeatal interest Am iUuetra-

Thpre ere eitxwt fiftyttv
toward toe wm8d to general, tbç âun 
would- humbly suggest that the pa
triotic ladies and gentlemen of > - the 
congress-choose the cactus -opuntia.

Ntt ttolf n. -v—filialdâ v
The St Louis Republican remarks 

editorially: “We can- Whip Spain. We 
can wfttiP Japan, and, we can wMp

4fai і Re-
publican wfil tint begin hostilities 
utitii Uncle Sam has had tele navy re
paired to toeJ Halifax dock yard.

• Оіаі Ion P, U.1XJ , X1T

|B woman -entered, 
and 20, or possibly a year orsweet

two older, and I -picked her out for a 
young wife,. Just to toe exultant flush 
ot her first success as a housekeeper.
«he wanted to know if our line made 
oannection with
women ask that question when they 
use the -wire for -toe first time,” ex
plained toe manager parenthetically.
"I gravely assured her that opr line 
<Md connect with the Hub and allayed 
her fears that it might take half a 
day to send toe 
reassured, she opened her reticule, 
took out a -bunch of samples and then 
went to writing. After some difficulty 
She squeezed her thoughts Into ten 
words and approached the sending 
table. She laSd down toe written і 
blank, two samples, one marked ‘A’ 
toe other ‘В/ end a quarter. The

mm
Boston—most all

England, too/* We piain.g;

m . Somewhat
EFFICIENCY OF TXXXMIOTFVER

. . 'її.(New York World,) ..- 
An togeetoup device hap been ln- 

vasfced to Increase thp power of loco
motives. It contests of powerful 
magnets attached to -toe framework 

■ of. toe engine, so that when the cur
rent is turned on they attract the 
steel rails, This has too effect -that 
plaiting a weight of 2,000 or 8,000
pounds over . each, drive wheel would Seattle, Wash,. July 28,-In an In- 
b«ve. Experienced railroad men say terview with a correapondent, L. \M. 
toat toe increased adhesion of the тц^ег, who spent eleven years to 
wheels to toe track wfil enable a Alaska and toe Arctic regions to the 
locomotive to draw from, three to five 
loaded oars more than ie now pos
sible. It will also allow toe usa of 
fighter engines, which will reduce 
thé wear on a roadbed.

S’’
- We are now inp:

essage read:
" ‘Stilum & ВеПит, Boston: Send, 

express, five yards sample ‘A’ and six 
yards ’В/

mШ KEEP AWAY FROM KLONDYKE.
Mr. Lotis ©loss, the head of toe 

;Aja*ftb Commercial company, holds 
that At If a crime to encourage men to 
go to toe Yukon tills summer or fW, 
as with toe present end prospective 
rush tt' win toe impossible to get 
enough provWona^ totolttoe gdld coun
try tq suptilx toe demand. He says: 
“We shave tried to give toe facts to 
аИ applicants and discourage tote

TURNER’S WARNING.

’That man Nlblcy isn’t to he trust
ai. - He’d take advantage of you 
quicker then a wink If he saw a 
dhance to do sa” "How do you -know 
that?” “I overheard him and his wife 
to an argument last night, and when 
he saiw that she was getting ahead of 
hfita he yelled, ‘Look out! There’s a 
mouse.’ ’’—Cleveland Leader.

employ of the government, said:
"It Is about time to call a halt on 

this toad rush to toe Klondyke gold 
fields. Hundreds of men are going as 

they can, relying on others to 
help them. That help will be meagre 
enough and eoores will certainly en-

AlfeONAUTB TO TAKE LAUNCHES
Chicago, July 28.—The next party to 

leave. Chicago for toe Klondyke gold 
fields will take one-fourth of a dozen 
steamboats and one-hadf a dozen bar-

far-
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Mrs. Calhoun, J 
Calhoun of the bal 
rived at her old hi 
from St John, w* 
spending several rl 
ter, Mrs, G. МІ 
street.

A crew of men 1 
the past week tel 
the Shepody riven 
It Is expected this! 
placed with a nevJ 
the near future. 1 
been prepared foil 
bridge over Boyd, I 
of the S. and H. I 
bordering the ■ hie 
bert village and I 
being extensively I 

Mrs. Wm. Stiles I 
is visiting relativel 
Linda Tlngley arri 
day from the Stahl 
the winter.

Elgin, July 27.—-I 
and mother, who a 
the Epworth Lelj 
Toronto, have ret* 
ed with -their trip, I 

Rev. H. C. Todd 
who lately accepte* 
torate of toe В apt! 
■entered upon his I 
has already made] 

.bids fair to proved 
in the right place. I 

Hopewell Hill, Jti 
Clelan has purchod 
some carriage, a 4 
top Surrey of the] 
fitted with double I 
some taper lamps, I 
trimmed throughou 
The body of the vJ 

. the gear bottle grj 
The carriage can q 
a pole or shafts.

The Baptist and I 
schools of Albert ej 
day at Mary's Pots 

The Norwegian t| 
leg deals at Grinds] 

Haying on the d 
week.

Chas. Daley, the] 
hie worker of Alber] 
in the new cemeteej 
tastefully designed ] 
ed to the memory d 
A. Trueman. The m 
marble.

The Albert Base 1 
match game with в 
at the latter place 
score was even atl 
sixth Inning, w-henl 
game.

The schooner Jesej 
Ing at Riverside fori

C.
Nawiburg Junctio 

During a thunder i 
evening lightning і 
Gilbert Brown, dm 
flues and partially 
tag. He received t 
once for the damai 

Father Bradley h

curing a bell and a* 
Some of toe fan 

menced haying. Th4 
ly light. Grain and" 
to the standard. І 
amount to much.

Miss Suede DickfaJ 
Lowell and Mark Ю 
Nova Scotia 

Benton, Carle ton- 
Wednesday at toe 
church, Tereeia, don 
Bulger, and Horry -I 
in marriage by Fata 
Agnes Howie acted a 
the groom was suppo 
After the ceremony i 
repaired to the boni 
parents, where rd 
served and dancing і 

The funeral' of the 
sten, which took plat 
Tuesday^, was large* 
hàd been very suce 
business at Med not kj 
end was widely knot 
in falling health fori 
Ing the winter his 11 
Six weeks ago, aod 
wife, he went to Bos 
to be benefitted by «I 
and from -there he te 
N. H., where he died 
He was fifty years -q 
a wife, three sons ai 
The service was held 
denoe and comduotej 
Coy, assisted by Rate 
ton, Gravlnor and GS 
ed Baptist clergyma 
nomination he was 
enferment took plow 
cemetery. The pros 
which followed was * 

on a Stintlejevepqeen
p

A domestic event 
occurred at the home 
Charlie Murchland 1» 
mulch Interest—twin- 

Woodstock, July 28 
Alpine died at the ho 
Johnson McAlplne, 43 
was 111 over six wet 
fever, and her mother 
disease three weeks 
pine "fa now left with 

John Young of U 
died there today, at 
prolonged touecs fri 
He wac about t went

I

St Andrews, n. B;, 
Armstrong, ex-genere 
mechanical, deparfcnfa 
railway at M-cAdam, 
at his residence to .1 
Saturday last by a 
toe men to the shop 
presented him in tl 
selves and fellow я 
gold moun ted ebony 
of which was InomfiB 
ployes C. P. RailwgH 
Junction, N. B.,” togeH . f 
tiful meerschaum рІрД 
signed by all the n 
Mr. Armstrong, alth 
prised by toe un ex 
of the men’s good 
oanelng and piping 
He requested the dej 
to the signers of tin 
cere thanks for tt a 

which he woul 
a memento of te

-
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r^iSJ^Tirp“ _hand them down as heir looms to 
children. He would ever be glad 
bear o< the prosperity, of (big qld as
sociates at MoAdam. 'ІЧ‘ТП T '•

Grand Maman. July 24,—Special Of
ficer James Bogue od' Jtb* customs 
visited the scene of the wreck of the 
Warwick on the 19th Inert., In the In
terest of the customs department. The 
Wrecking company have discharged 
their divers and 
wreck, as there
covered from It They got some old 
metal and pipes from the condenser 
for their trouble and expenses. The 
diver reports that the ship has turn
ed completely bottom up and thrown 
her shaft clear of the wreck altogeth
er. There Is absolutely nothing to be 
seen of the cargo around the ledge.

« Harry Lyle, the genial and hospit
able manager of the Quoddy fleh boy’s 
cold storage plant, has a Metortcal re
tie in the form of a discharge as a 
private from the 71st Foot Highland
ers, of tils great grandfather, John 
Lyle, who enlisted -when fifteen yearn 
of age to Scotland, and served faith
fully and well his king, getting en 
honorable discharge at the age of 
twenty-three at Brooklyn. Long Is
land, N. Y„ on the 24th October. 1773.

asss “r'r
The discharge is made out in a very 

pretty hand. , . • y.-'v±i ■■
Good pollock and cod fishing is re

ported off shore. Large net herrings 
are being taken art Whole Gove, North 
Head, and plenty of brtt and spurting 
around the island. ; ;;

Eight or ten new smoke houses and 
some new fish, sheds will be built this 
season, also a number of new weirs.
The divers have been busily engaged 
In cleaning out the various weirs at 
Two, elands and Grand Harbor.

■6■ win use to transport
l the month of the Yu- 
kweon СЛ tyr a distance

ІШе »mPROVINCIAL NEWS. towart the elevating of oer youth. ; i 
.By your indomitable energy and unflag-" 

fllng^aeol. your pe relatent effort and un- 
wearying patience, you have won your way 
to * degree of виссем, the moat eanguine 

us might have despaired of. And our 
Prayer Is that you may enjoy the fruition of 
3rt»ur self-sacrificing labor of love, that 
F“°5’ °f thoee boys In whose Interest you 
nave tolled so unremittingly may. In future 
yefrs- rlae up to call you blessed.’- 

Ar.d to our union you have been a tower 
£,ltrength- To you we are Indebted tor its 

engin and growth. For your wise counsel 
ana valuable Instruction, your, timely sug
gestions and helpful hints, wo thank you 
from our Inmost hearts, although mere words 
too feebly convey the tribute of gratitude our 
Hearts - would offer, thréféré we ask you to 
esteem ***** slmple token of our grateful
, And. as you part from us, may your mantle 
rail, not on one-alone, but on our union col- 
lectmily, that, fired by your enthusiasm, in- 
splred by your courage and devotion, and 
Bti-engrthene-1 by your example of unswerving 
fidelity to the right, we may continué the on
ward march—“Forward’* being our watchword.
-And; as you enter another field, for “the 
field is the world"—still abounding in the 
work of toe Lord, as you undoubtedly will 
»*y toe Lord blaes thee, and keep thee; 
дЬе Lord make his face shine upon, thee, 

be gracious unto thee;
The Lord lift up His countenance upon toes 

and give toe peace.”
Signed In behalf of union,

MRS. J. S. TRITES, Sec.
MRS. (DR) WHITE. Pres.

Sussex, July 29,—Rev. Mr. Crisp of 
your city (has been spending a. few 
days In and about Sussex , with old 
friends glad to eee him. While here 
Mr. Crisp visited Newtown and ex
pressed himself greatly pleased with 
the fine church recently built by the 
Methodists of that place, and said it 
was not only a credit to the Methodist 
body of that place but to the locality 
in which it sé&mda.

Capt. Fred Morrison of the 74th bat
talion received a 'letter from Col. 
Maunsell, D. О. C., 'this morning 
gratulatlng him on the success of the 
74th in making the largest number of 
points at Camp Sussex this year.

W. H. White and Mrs. White have 
just returned from a very pleasant 
visit to the Narrows in Queues county. 
They speak of the country through 
white they passed as looking remark
ably well and the promise of good 
crops In abundance.

abyat six taches long Were seen ewim- 
nring up the river in shoal / water 
along the shore. When an ofcfctnic- 
tion wee encountered they would 
take to deep waiter and get around ft, 
returning Sharply to the shore again, 
but no force would turn them back. 
The run followed the eastern shore 
and lasted four consecutive days.- .

The tug Bismarck towed the schr. 
Quetay, lathi laden, on a bar at Bliss 
creek, near the head of Oromoeto 
Island, on Sunday morning and she is 
there yet

Messrs, Clark, Harrison and Thur- 
rott have commenced to ship cabbage, 
cauliflowers, tomatoes and cucumbers 
to the St. John market. 
jMr. Tarte has now employed the Sea 

King, one of tire most powerful tugs 
on the river, to tow out the mud 
scows of the dredge Dominion Work
ing at Jemseg. A fifteen dollars a day 
boat formerly did the work; now It 
requires one of that class and the Sea 
King beside.

The Masses Agnes, May, ВИа and 
Bertie Bent have just returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John.

Charles Burns had Ms shoulder dis
located last winter by falling from a 
sled while attending a funeral. Thé 
bones were not property replaced at 
tbe time, and he recently went to Vic
toria hospital for treatment, the re
sult of Whidh It .was deemed advisable 
to amputate the arm.

Mr. Shea of Fredericton has been 
engaged to take charge of No. 3 
school.

Sheffield, July 27,—Mrs. Moore, 
widow of the late Robert Moore, is 
visiting friends ait Little River, Shef
field, the place of her nativity.

G. F. Baird, ex-M. P. of Queens, has 
sold all the grass standing on the 
Loder farm in Lower Sheffield to 
Thomas Fulton and Harry Bailey for 
In the neighborhood of four hundred 
dollars.

Hugh Andrews of the electric ma
chine shop, St. John, has moved his 
family to Sheffield for the

;, * О V?.. -4 -,

*8irty under Charge of 
Son, and will be 11m- 
txxMed men. More

ALBERT bo.
Mrs. Calhoun, wife- of Capt. James 

Calhoun, of the barktn. Enterprise, ar
rived at her old home here last week 
from St John, where she has been 
spending several months with her sis
ter, Mrs, G. M. Calhoun, Britain 
street.

A crew of men hq,ve 'been employed 
the past week temporarily repairing 
the Shepody —river bridge at Albert 
It Is expected, -this bridge will be re
placed with a new steel structure In 
the near future. The timbers hawe 
been prepared for building a new 
bridge over Boyd creek, : on the. tine 
of the S. and H. railway. The dyke 
bordering the ■ highway between Al
bert village and the river -bridge is 
being extensively repaired.

Mrs. Wm_ Stiles of Spencer, Mass., 
is visiting relatives at the Hill. Miffs 
Linda Tlngley arrived home on Fri
day from the States, where she spent 
the winter.

Elgin, July 27.—Rev. ,J. M. Young 
and mother, who halve been attending 
the Epworth League convention; in 
Toronto, have returned, much pleas
ed with their trip. .r.

Rev. H. C Todd of Lubec, Maine, 
who lately accepted a ceil to the pas
torate of -the Baptist church here, has 
entered upon his labors. Mr. Todd 
has already made .many friends; and 
bids fair to prove to be the right man 
In the right place.

Hopewell Hill, July 28.—Lt.-Gov. Mc- 
Clelan has purchased a very hand-: 
some carriage, a curt-under extension 
top Surrey of the finest make. It Is 
fitted with dotible fenders end hand
some taper lamps, and Is very pretily 
trimmed throughout In buff leather. 
The body of the vehicle is black and 

. the gear bottle green, with striping. 
The carriage can. be used either with 
a pole or shafts.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday 
schools of Albert enjoyed a picnic to
day at Mary’s Point beach.

The Norwegian bark Oaito is load
ing deals, at Grindstone Island.

Haying on the uplands began this 
week.

Ch-as. Daley, the well-known mar
ble worker of Albert set up this week. 
In the new cemetery, a very neat and 
tastefully designed monument, erect
ed to the memory of the late 
A. Trueman. The monument Is 
marble.

The Albert Base Bail team played a 
match game with the Salisbury team 
at the latter place cm Saturday. The 
score was even at the close of the 
sixth Inning, when rain stopped the 
game.

The schooner Jessie, Edgett, Is load
ing at. Riverside tor iSti John.

I

SEE
THAT THE

'the passenger eeootn-
e engaged yesterday, 
ilikely that a berth will 
►’clock tonight. Options 
ihipe now In San Fran- 
eve been secured and a 
made by the San Fran- 
day for the voyage dl- 
Golden Gate to St. МД- 
From there to the gold 
y will navigate on its 

If possible, the start 
will be made next Sat
in, but It will not be "L 
і Monday.
i launches have been 
ongo for navigation of 
sr and will be taken 
mttnent on passenger 
the launches are fin- 

re had successful trial 
nd will receive finishing 
eve her trial trip to- 
y will be carried to St. 
nd on the steamship’s 
ht barges, two to .be 
-launch, are under con
tre Francisco, 
j is- fifty-one feet long, 
and forty inches draft.
Bn fourteen knots on 
coal at the rate of a 

Mrs. Furnaces are ar- 
per coal or wood.
I -will be taken on low 
Ian get through railroad 
xl difficulty. Bach hot 
Sion condensing engine 

The barges are 
nd eleven, twelve and 
beam, two of each 

will 'be packed to nests 
1 transported to St. 
i steamer’s deck. With 
?e will draw less than 
of water.
Each launch will tow 

After the asoent of the 
the party will travel 

»t, camping at night. 
SERVE AiS A HOTEL, 
at the gold fields the 

d up for the winter and 
to a hotel on the Am- 
Vllliaim Chase, tbe re- 
| Thomas Cook & Son, 
pe of the expedition and 
the gold fields all win- 
re he will act for the 
Sitter of transportation

given лір work on the 
w nothing to be re-
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Oartoria Is pat np in one-size bottles only. It 
' 1 ~"’1 'n balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

$ else on the plea or promise that it 
good" and “will answer every pnr- 
Seo that yon got 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-À.

KINGS CO.
Sussex, July 24.—The following con

gratulatory telegram was sent to Lt.- 
Col. Baird, Sookvllle by the officers of 
the 74th Battalion, residents of Sussex 
and Hampton, when it became known, 
this morning that the 74th Battalion 
led In the competition drill at Camp 
Sussex this year.

Я-Ц
They will

"just assummer.
Haying has commenced to Sheffield 

on a email scale with poor results.
The steam yacht of the Wiggins 

orphan asylum on a return trip from 
Fredericton with a party of young 
folks moored at (McGowan’s wharf 
over Sunday.

»

I
■tails Is uKENT GO. STIty -ofRtchtbucto, July 29,—There Is a pan

to to the new liberal party In this 
county.
waiting tor nearly a year tor office, 
and Mr. Blair’s last promise was that 
he would make a dean sweep as soon 
as the session dosed. It now turns 
out that he Is not only keeping tories 
In office, but has been holding 
ferences with Kent tories lately.

Mrs. Robert Phlnmey returned on 
Tuesday from 'St. John, where she has 
been receiving medical treatment Her 
friends will be glad to hear that she 
Ip, greatly Improved.

Robert Cochrane has sold bis prop
erty on Pagan street to Abel Dixon, 

t k' The Methodist parsonage is reoetv-
S. H." LANG8TROTH, Adjutant. J®* * fresh coat of paint; also the 

Nawbrng Junction Station, July 8,— c" SPOONBR^c^raS”' °
During a thunder storm tost Saturday J." M. MclNTYRE^Lkutenaot. cwMy^there were fortySnf
yentag tigtotatag strock the house of There was oertabd, general rajote- ages, two hund^ai^fiî^TlrtS^

tibe MM the officers, one hundred and thirty-two deaths,
tog* toe ™ amoneret th! and file of Mrs. John Irving of the Kent hotel
aSe Sw 74th on account of Col. Baird's has a cactus with thirteen hundred
a г?іь^г TV?iiTh^u!a,iii ill,, „у “u<^aaa- he. having endeared himself bloseoma, each three toehee long.

th^toSn^have com- notory“d Т1>ЄГЄ were twenty-two^ppH-
notary public, 64 Central Square, cations tor the podtlcm.

' r^J^ are un КеИф’6 ЬиІИ1п®- 4™' Mass, was at Rev. F. W. Murray of Bass River/
to ^ Que^ tod*Z ОП hte way wbo has accepted a call to Mllltown,
Snouat to^u^h ' tanneward. He has been on a visit to Charlotte county, preaches Ms fare-

Ddckins is home from ®avelook- hto native place, after an well sermon next Sunday.
Lawril M™kЛО^у b^go^to °yeare to LynB- Fru,t ot kinds Is a failure this
Loweui ana магк zunney nas gone to where he has been very successful In [ year.
Nova Scotia. Ms profession, being one time a judge

Carleton- Co., July 24.—On ^ №e aupreme court, which position 
Wednesday at .the Romany Catholic ^ resigncd to agate practice his pro- 
church, Teresa, daughter of James tleeBlon ^w. Mr. Keith is a son of
Bulges and Hariy Hoyto were united №e Ше Datiel Keith and a brother of
te marriage by Father Kearney Miss Deputy Sheriff Keith of Westmorland.
Agnes Howie acted as bridesmaid, and He found ^any changes, knowing but 

™ was supported by Mr. Keyo. few реор1е, №d Hampton
After the ceremony the Invited guests and other ptoces wonderfully
repaired to the home off the bride’s changed tor the better 
parents, where refreshments were Rev. Mr. NeaI rector of Trinity 
served and dancing Indulged In. church, leaves here on Monday on a

The funera1 of the tote Isaac Mar- vl3it ,to larte parishioners In Au
sten, which took place at Meductlc ron dav-er
Tuesday, was largeiyattended; He Sussex, July 26-Rev. Mr. Neales, 
had been very successful ta general ln „ excellent eeroion preached by 
business at Meductlc tor thirty years, him ln Trinity church yesterday mom- 
and was wM^y known. He had been lng, made A very feeUng reference to 
In faUlng hralth for some time. Dur- toe mertte of the Ше Anm, ArnoM> 
tog the winter his illness was severe. lald away on laet
Six weeks ago, accompanied by his Mle. McGinn, relict of the late John

I* -0Р Є McGinn, died at the home of her son-
to be benefited by -medical treatment, j law, on Mill Brook, this morning,
S1 XX го!! ^ h!, Telrt *2 I^nacook, jnVhe 67th year of her age, leaving a 
N. H„ where he died on Sunday last. V€Ty large clpcle of frlends to mourn 
He was fifty years of age, and leaves their lose.
a wife, three eons and two daughters As N(>. 2 train was passing the 
The service was held at hie late reel- jug of the I. C R 
denoe and conducted by Rev. Mr.
Coy, assisted by Revs. Collpitts, Traf- 
ton, Gravlnor and Greenlaw, Reform
ed Baptist clergymen, of which de
nomination he was a member. The 
entérinent took place ait the Dow 
cemetery. The procession' of teams 
which followed was one of the longest 
ever qeen on a similar occasion at that 
place. -

A domestic event which has lately

«4P».

Sussex, N. B„ July 24, 1897. ' 
Lieut. Col. J. M. Baird, Sackvtlie, N. B. 

Our Dear Colonel—We have
They have been patiently

і >л і і, P ÿ ■ ! >ivery great 
pleasure oe officers of the 74th Battalion ln 
Congratulating you upon the success of your 
command ln the keen competition .title 
year forced upon it. Yen have good reason 
to feel particularly proud of your success, 
not only because this was your first year 
as colonel, but you had a abort time at your 
disposal In which, after you had been gaz
etted to prepare the battalion for the field. 
We sincerely trust that you may for many 
years continue to occupy your present posi
tion, end we have the assurance that in 
such case the 74th will retain Us present 
state of efficiency, namely, the crack rural 
corps ln the- district;

(Signed)

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 27.—The will of the 

late Mrs. S. C. Wilbur of Moncton has 
been probated at $11,000, of which 
$7,000 Is personal. One-halt the es
tate goes to the late Mr. Wilbur’s 
children 1)У 'MB first wife; the other 
half to the children of Mrs. Wilbur’s 
brother, John Fuerington of the state 
of Massachusetts. The late Mr. Wil
bur’s children are Frederick, of the 
Bank of Nova -Scotia, now located at 
Kentvllle, and Miss Hattie.

Mrs. NoOes of MMglc, Saokville, 
was lodged in Jadl at Dorchester yes
terday on an old Soofct act commit
ment. She will serve 80 days unless 
her fine and costs, ln Ml $61.50, ore 
paid.

Moncton, July 28.—The investigation 
of the charges against Policeman 
Ouleack Mes been Indefinitely poet- 

to the sitting magte-

F. Шhere on a visit, after an absence of 29 
years. He spent" yesterday with Alex
ander Gibson, sen. He purposes tak
ing Ms mother, Mire. James Gibson, 
back home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and family, of 
New York, accompanied by Miss 
Gordon, of Baltimore, and a few 
friends made a flying vlsllt rto Marys
ville on Wednesday. After taking to 
the cotton mill and other places of in
terest they partook of luncheon at 
the home of Mayor Gibson and re
turned to Fredericton on the 6 p. m. 
train much pleased with their trip.

Mrs. Hatfield Wetmore and daugh
ter, Miss Wetmore of Monoton, are 
open ling a vacation with the fbrm- 
er's parents, Rev. and Mrs. Pareone.

Mrs. William Dryedaie and son of 
Woodstock are visiting the former’s

a mile in -length, has been opened up 
anl is now pretty wdl hum. 1 

Mr. Upham has his new rotary mill 
below the city to full operation and 
has already out a considerable quan
tity of deals tor Alex. Gibson. Albert 
Everett has hip new hotel on West
morland street ! nearly eompJeWd,' find 
will be prepared to . accommodate 
guests now In a week or two.. There 
are also a targe ttutrtbet- of new dweH- 
togs going up In different parts of the 
city, including a brick dwelling by F. 
B. Bigeco.nbe near the iegWgtive 
buildings, another by John Kffiynm 
on King street and" wooden dwellings 
by H. L. Anderson, J. T. Clark X Son, 
W. H. McGinn And Tbos. 'MtoNuMü 

The loosil government have 'been in 
session all day. This evening, the gov
ernment had ai hearing 'before Hon. A. 
G- BlaJto minister of raBwaya • ' The

!

. W. 
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i have had appllcaitlons 
old miners.” said Mr. 

iy. “It is surprising 
-who have engaged pas
s', athletic men, appar
ie—the class of people 
Mid expect >to go on- an 
' Europe, well-dressed, 
well-to-do people. This 
looked a party of four 
Ms Trust and Savings 
r ago I was called up 
•Stance telephone by a 
Harrisburg, Pa. Being 
we could not book him 
Kelt he eaM be would 
І25 at ouee, «n« we. ee- 
iage within twenty min
ions have been coming 
fell day. We have boofe- 
|r from Chicago, and will 

forty more tomorrow, 
rtata that our" limit of 
tehed within a day. To 
ppearance of applicants, 
here were very few ad- 
he usual acceptation of 
I men of determination, 
pclafl resources, 
be our launches and 
ason for general trans
ie river as soon as navi- 
md It Is altogether ffike- 
ИП be increased. Of 
kvememfs will depend 
the developments of the 
pustry in the Klomdyke 
live provided an ample 
rets for the trip and tor 
b now in the camp.”
I of the North American 
I company Inquiries sv- 
F a day, and Interest to 
pountry, so far as can 
ttie number of tntonma- 
mot on the wane. The 
piling of the steamship 
teeattle has been posrt- 
pg. 20 to Sept 1. The 
land, which sails tor 
Fill carry a powerful 
parges to navigate the 
p of the company ex- 
lon that the opening of 
Ison of 1898 -will see the 
{provided with Inland 
■facilities.
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ponel mother, Mrs. Ramsey. .У

Г tort imp .• :
Щ\t - totoe asked to take action on the evid- family and demanded of the ifttie 

enpe already In. girl ln charge a bed and refreshments
The care of Hannigan v. Hannigan with a threat that If all he required 

is being heard here before Justice were not granted -he would murder 
Barker in equity. It is" a question of her with thé knife he held In his hand, 
the possession of property at Мопс- The Qhffid half frantic with fear dared 
ton and Buctouche, the deeds of wMdh not apeak, but thé darkey seeing a 
stood In the name of the late James neighbor about to enter the house 
Hannigan of Moncton. He died te- flel out a back door. Tne police are 
testate, and Andrew Hannigan, hotel after Elm
keeper of Buctouche and brother of Fredericton, July 27.—'The Frederic- 
deceased, datais that the property is ton Boom company have already fully 
really his and was held by Ms brother one hundred millions of lumber this 

trust tor Mm. The helm having season. The whole force of tugs la 
1 a blM ip equity tor the division now at work hauling tire rafts to St. 

of the property, evidence is riow being John.
heard. W.; W. Alton of St. John and- Dennis O’Leary was found‘dead on 
R. A. Bolden of Moncton appear for Regent street to front of the Lome 
the plaintiff heirs, who are about a hotel this morning. He had been un- 
dozen la number, and W. H. Chandler wfit for some days, and It is supposed 
and F. J. Sweeney for A. Hannigan that in some way he tumbled from 
and wife and several other defendant bis window in tire night and was kill- 
heir». Possibly there wont be very ed by the fail upon- the pavement, 
much property to divide after the case An Inquest was held this evening toy 
gets through the courts. і Coroner Couithaid. The Jury return-

Bdwto Thatcher arrested for steal- ed a verdict of accidental death. Be
ing a waitoh from Smith Brown In ceased .was a native of Ireland and 
Moncton, Iras today given two years sixty years odd.
in the penitentiary. The local government are to session

InteQlgenoe was received here to- here tonight. It Is probable that a 
day that a cloudburst fell over Little police magistrate for Moncton will be 
and iPoileitt rivers to Salisbury on appointed. David Grant and Harvey 
Saturday. 1 Streams that were almost Atkinson are the applicants, 
dry in lens than half an hour were Fredericton, July 28.—'The city coun- 
rushing in'torrents ten feet deep, and oil has been active in the introduction 
several small bridges and many fences of several modem improvements this 
were swept away, year. Ftor some years the necessity

The customs collector at the outport of procuring a road plant and stone 
of Alma yesterday seized the steamer crusher has been discussed, but the 
Huntley, recently arrived from Great matter was always froetponed, until 
Britain, for Violation of the customs this year, when the casting vote of 
law to August last. After the pay- the mayor decided the question, and 
ment of the fine tire vessel was re- oo v the road department to operating 
leased. ‘ > a $2,600 crusher and plant. The dlffl-

The sdhool house, at Lakeville, six ctrity now Is to procure suitable stone 
miles from Moncton, was destroyed at a reasonable figure An attempt 
by fire last night. The fire was evi- was made to get the stone from Cur- 
dentiy of incendiary origin. He’s mountain, five mites above town,

Moncton, JPuly 29,—The Hannigan by the C. P. R„ tout the railway 
equity case has been adjourned tlH charges $10 per car freight, which the 
September to give the parties time to city datais to toe exorbitant, and for 
complete terms of eetttoment agreed the time operations to this direction 
upon. By the terms of settlement the are stayed. Then « contract has lofce- 
detenlait beta, A. Hannigan, retains ly been let to Alex. Fleming for re
tire properties sit Moncton and Buc- modertting the Interim- of .the City had, 
touche, paying the plaintiff heirs or opera house. This contract to for 
about $1,000, each side paying its own $2,800 about, and will probably be in-

craised considerable toy further neces
sary changes before the Work to com
plétai. The mans were made by H. 
C. John Dunn, who datons Fredericton 
will have an opera bouse equal to any 
for conveniences -when the work has 
been completed. A third' contract let 
this year by the city to with the 
United States Fire and Police "Alarm 
Co. for the erection of a fire alarm 
telegraph system at a cost of $3,176. 
Ttoto work to also to be completed 
early this fall. These three contracts 
will embrace an expenditure of fully 
$10,000 on permanent account, besides 
carrying on the ordinary services for

\M.'-kn

. confer with the cabinet on hie return 
to Ottawa.

Provincial Secretary Tweedle re
turned to Chatham this afternoon.

At, last night’s -meeting of thé pro
vincial government, HStf. Щ P.; Gué
ris, Mr. Smith, M. P. P. for Carleton, 
and Thomae Petere. -of HamBtoi)„,toe 
proposed new- secretary of agrlcruuture 
(to be known as the deputy oominls- 
skmer),. were, appointed a commission 
-to proceed to Ontario to purchase cat
tle, as provided by the resolution and 
vote of the session of 1896 and also 
the revote of last session. The amount 
set apart for this purpose is $30,000. 
The oommtreion wjti proceed , to .On
tario some timfe to August

The Herald, government orgap, to
night says: "It is understood that' 
Io«ei government have practically 
agreed to the arrangement by which 
the Reetigvuche and Victoria railway 
company wjU construct the projected 
road between Campbell ton and a point 
on tbe St John river to Victoria, and 
that 'the work will be done by con
tractors Malcolm & Ross, who with 
Mr. Mott, M. P. P„ met the govern
ment today in the matter.

An up river merchant appears to 
have effected quite a bargain with 
Mr. Middleman for ohé of the Eng
lish emigrant boys.'. He took a laid, 17 
years of age on condition that , he 
clothe and feed hton for two years, and 
the second year furnish him with' 
pocket money only. It will strikh an 
ordinary Observer as rather straoge if 
a young main сап ЩІ a position ; of 
trust under those conditions, and at 
the same time reniato honest As 
might be expected thé young man .con
sented to thjs generous arrangement 
with considerable relubtamce. ’

Christina, tire thirteen, year toM 
daughter ot Charles GaMop, a resident 
of HanweH, met with a peculiar'efocl- 
dent yesterday aftemoop: Whllé üay- 
Ing with some younger children. She 
accidentally swallowed a Queen’s jub
ilee button and pin. Emetics weto ad
ministered, but aJl efforts to dislodge 
the button from her stomach proved 
fruitless. She Was 'brought to the City 

.and the services of Dr. Beery were Orb- 
cured. After prescribing for thé un
fortunate girl she was taken home 
with tire button still In her stomach. 
She says that It caused her no pain 
or Inconvenience.

Ш
-

QUEENS CO.
A very successful picnic, was held 

on Friday, 23rd Inst., on the grounds 
of Thomas M. Wiggins of Water- 
borough in honor of the the visit of 
Dr. end Mrs. Stone Wiggins; also of 
-Eben G. Wiggins of Kingston, On
tario; of John W. Bransc.wnbe and 
Forrester W. Branseombe of Toronto. 
E. G. Wiggins had not been ln Queens 
for forty-one years, having moved to 
Ontario in 1SÏ>6. A large number, 
presenting the leading families of the 

Tables were 
spread in the orchards and among the 
hedges, and a jolly time was spent. 
The Wiggins home ami its grounds 
have been in the family for over two 
centuries, and is one of the most pic
turesque in the province. Stretching 
far out Into the Grand Lake It forms 
with Its orchards, hedges, trees and 
flowers a summer fairy land. 
Wiggins was a candidate for parlia
mentary honors in 1.878, and he and 
Mrs. Wiggins have many friends In 
the county outside their very large 
family coimertiun.

Salmon Creek, July 22,—As Jas. Dar- 
rah of this place and his sofa, were en
deavoring to put some eheep out of 
the field a sheep ran against Mr. D„ 
throwing him against a log and break
ing one of his legs Just above the 
knee.

A few days ago at Red Bank John 
Parktll had some -of his ribs broken 
by a pig running against him. 1

The heavy gale which passed? over 
this section did constoerable damage 
ta Red Bank bridge, rendering it Im
passable.

The Scott act has lately been en- 
-tonced to this place and a fine, of $50 
Imposed oo one of the offenders, David

’vte^sknd of io|ad CrtfjÉfcers will
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;cross- 
near

Dominion building, near 2 o’clock on 
Friday night tost, some one threw a 
stone, breaking a window ot a first- 
class car and striking a lady named 
Floyd, sitting near It. Miss Floyd got 
off at Moncton and had to seek the 
aid of a doctor, a piece of the glass 
having penetrated her eye."

As John Dempster of Salt Springs,
Kings Co., was driving to the cMy on

__ w *h* 26th July he stopped \to feed his
М,Г- borse aMd «et at his sister-in-law’s,

upon wtth Mrs. Thos. Snodgrass, at Titus’ lower 
тпогії tateresb—twin daughters. mills. Mrs. S. called him àt mid-

Woodstock, July 28. Miss Ella Me- night, "and when hewerit to the barn
Alpine died at the home ot her father, to get his horse he found the atom»!
Johnson McAlptae, this morning. She gone and a email grey pony In its
was ill over six weeks with typhoid place. Mr. Titus said he thought the
fever, and her mother died of the same grey Borne belonged to Noah Kilpat-
dtseaee three weeks ago. Mr. MoAl- rick, a neighbor -below nearly half a
pine із now left without wife or child, mile, so they took lanterne and went

John Young of Upper Woodstock to Mr. Kilpatrick’s, and on entering
died there today, after a somewhat hts bam found Mr. Dempffter’s horse portable,«тг ят ,1
prolonged ІИпесз from consumption, fastened by about twenty feet of rope wilKbe 
He wan about -twenty years of age. by the hind foot. They woke up Mr. shoTe 1

K. and told him Of the trick. Mr. K. Suréex, Jily 28.- 
sald sutih tricks had been going on М*бітх reUctiiof the 
for some time. The authorities have Qiaet took stoce In et-^FranAés ehiirchc^Troad this
will be méde of the fellows If they morning in thé of «he
repeat the operation. lareSt rarowd Г

on Mrs. B. A. Trttes Presented with an long ttoife. Father^irage, ^P con- 
Adâress by the Suasex W. C. T. U. dprted the Mgh toata
-Sussex, July 27.—The following ad- to Me chtirch befwe burl'd. Her two 

dress accompanied the presentation of sons. Chartes arid Hugh ï.toGtae, nô*v 
a set «f twelve fruit Imlves presented residedts of Hartford, N. S., were en- 
^y 4î°,,SuaS^? T‘ U' to 'Mrs- B- értded to arrive and pay their tost
A. Trlfes, toe honored president of tribute of reepeot to ’a mother who 
that society stace Me organization, on had been kind tffl them. Jtihn Flood 
the occasion of her retiring from of- of Flood ft. Sons 'ata Rdbert Ritchie 
flee, made necessary by her contem- et your city were amengst the moum- 
plated removal to another locality at dfia
an early day: Much sympathy їв expreeaed here

Dear Mrs. Tritse.—In retiring from the ft» A. -M. BeMlng to the great loss he 
proddrtttal chair you have » faithfully enfl has surtataedUtothe loss ottois wriA elclently filled, and severing your eonnec- , 
tlon with us, we, toe members of toe Sussex 
W, C. T. U„ take this opportunity of united
ly expressing our keenest regret at your re
moval from our community, and our highest 

recletlon of your abundant labors in toe 
ee et temperance, which have character- 
1 Tour sojourn among Us; and. notably

:
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McAdam., Jqnctkm, July 24.—Samuel 

Tracy te speiidlng a few weeks at hie 
home in Keswick. He went In swim
ming recently and cult -Ms foot DA-the 
proprilor of a steam 1 yacht- oh the 
lake ;; - ]

R. Cooper, section foreman, white at 
work on the road during a tfatthdef 
storm was Seriously affected by the 
lightning- Two telegraph poles were 
strut3k dose bertde where he was 
wortdng. He was almost prostrated 
by toe electric Shook. He is slowly: 
recovering from fts effect. ’ і

Mbs W. R. Farmer te visiting system still needs funds. This was 
friends in St John and efieewhere. negatived by a plébiscité last year, 
Mrs. G. Baskin is home again after but toe necessity still exists and wffl 
an extended visit to Norton. Miss soonr be forced upon tire serious atten- 
HSaggarty of Mdnietdn Is vtelttng tlon of the corporation. The street 
friends here. - extension around Queen’s square has

Marysville, July 23,—Fred Rowley, kept Road Master McKay and his 
eldest son of Alfred Rttwfley, has been crew pretty busy of lata The growth 
home on a few days visit from the at the etty may toe interred when it te 
bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax. He left known that within the last three years 
yesterday for Ostitis, where toe wHl a new street running from Wilmot 
take up work for toe future. park at toe upper end of the city to

J, A. Gibson, of Sacramento, Cal., Is Queen'sequare at the lower end, about

•ah’s

¥otCHARLOTTE CO.
Bt. Andrews, N. B., July 26,—Thomas- 

Armstrong, ex-general foreman of toe 
mechanical department of the C. P.. 
railway at MoAdam, was waited upon 
at Ms residence to St. Andrews 
Saturday last by a deputation from 
the men to the shops at MoAdam, who 
presented hton In the name of them
selves and fellow mechanics, with a 
gold moun ted ebony cane, on toe head 
of which was Inscribed: “From em
ployes C. P. Railway at MoAdam 
Junction, N. B.,“ together with a beau
tiful meerschaum pipe and an address 
signed by all the men to toe works. 
Mr. Armstrong, although greatly 
prised by the unexpected expression 
of the men’s good wishes, took the 
cenelng and piping good naiuredly. 
He requested the deputation to convey 
to -the signers of the address hte sin
cere thanks for $t and their generous 
gift, which he would hold with pride 
as a memento of -the pleasant rela-

ohn

Point of Difference—Agable Custom
er—’You Shave differently In Ireland 
from what yon do to America, don't 
you?” Barber Mulligan (just over)— 
“An* in phot way, sor?";r Affable 
'Customer —"Here you mix tether; 

there you lather mleks.”—Judge.
The American—"WeU, you muet 

agree that, -Individually and as a 
ration, we are a strong people.” The 
'Englishman—“Yea, Indeed; I see to 
youah papers quite frequently where 
some Chicago -thief holds up a street 
car, you know.’’—Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune. , . *S

І

tbs year. Besides these the sewerage
.

Ш.blcy isn't to be trust- 
! advantage of you 
« wtok if he saw a 
’’ “How do you know 
isard him and fate wife 
test tight, and when 
was getting ahead of 

'Look out! There’S * 
land Leader.

eur-

■кчі вІЩЖ
Maugervmie,.!July 26-rA curious 

phenomenon wee observed by many 
persons here Hast week. An endless 
number of small eels of one species

“The one thousand dollar beauty 
had to get et divorce from toe human 
ostrich.” “Why?” “He kept ewal- 
lowtog her curling iron and hairpins.” 
—Chicago Record.
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AVegetablePreparalionjbr As
similating ùéioodandBegula- 
ÜHgtheStomadisandBawtisaf

Promotes DJ^cslion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains netiher 
Opium,Morphine oorMneral 
Not Nahcotic.
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Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diairhoea, 
Worms .Convubions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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Un he did not mean to question hie 
word, which statement Mr. Muffin ac
cepted.

Rev. Dr. Rennet submitted his writ
ten dissent from the action of the 
pretoytery. 
wished his dissent recorded, and gave 
notice that he would "appeal within 
the stipulated time, ten days.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Ross it was 
decided to refer the petition from 
Nasbwaak and Stanley to the peti
tioners to be regularly transmitted to 
the ireebytery.

Raw. Messrs. Rocs, Sutherland and 
Kalnnle were appointed a committee 
to answer the appeal of Mr. Muffin.

It was resolved to hold an adjourned 
meeting tn St. John on the third 
Tuesday of September.

Rev. Chartes W. Irwin, a proba
tioner, was received as & minister on 
recommendation of the general as
sembly.

The site of tfaef new church at Me
chanics’ settlement was explained and 
approved of. ",

Some more bills were ordered to be 
paid.

Rev. J. Ross of Moncton read the 
home mission report. It recommend
ed that Rev. Mr. Gratis be appointed 
mlssioner at Andover for another 
year. It was agreed to reappoint him 
from July L It was also agreed to 
reappoint Rev. Mr. MlcKay at Dor
chester from August L

Rev. Mr. McKay and Rev. Mr. 
Lewis were each granted a fortnight’s 
holidays.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. ONTARIO AND QUEBECTHE PRESBYTERYTHE F. C. BAPTISTS. LADY PATENTEES.
Oammuntcatlon from Marion 

Marlon, solicitors cf patents and 
perte, bead office 185 St. James street 
Temple building, Montreal.

Knife sharpener—An important at
tachment to a sewing machine has 
been patented by Mary H. P. Cox of 
Rtrkhami, Md. It consists of an emery 
wheel grinder for knives, scissors and 
the like, geared to the treadle so that 
it may be run Independently of the 
rest of the machine. It may ’ he 
readily attached or detached at win 
and from the variety of use to which 
It may be put will, no doubt, have a 
large sale and be highly appreciated.

■Hair curler—An article considered 
an important adjunct to a ladies’ 
toilet case was very prdperly patented 
by a laiy, Laura W. Meeoh of Buffalo, 
N. Y. It is a hair curler composed of 
a flexible roll, with a flap or apron at
tached, receding from each end of the 
roll toward its centre, so that when 
rolled it forms a compact and secure 
receptacle for the stand or braid.

Toilet . appliance — In 
houes, flats and other dwellings where 
economy of room is desired, the in
vention of Mintrie Rhine of Wilming
ton will be particularly appreciated. 
The wash basin has an arm attached, 
which hinges to the wall and holds 
the ibaato In a horizontal position 
when In use, after which it is folded 
downward," resting against the wall. 
The whole appliance 
with a soap cup, towel hangers, etc. 
Patented March 23.

Button-hole guide—A handy appli
ance to render accurate work in the 
stitching of button-holes was recent
ly patented by Bertha J. Newen- 
Bohwander of Vera Cruz, Ind. It con
sist* of a damp or guide which se
curely holds an kinds of fabric, and 
furnishes a guide whereby each stitch 
shall be exactly in line, thus greatly 
aiding to the convenience of the 
work and beauty of its finish. It is 
instantly applied or disengaged by 
simply pressing a spring with the 
thumb and finger.

THREE n:The seventh district of the F. C. 
Baptist church, consisting of St. John, 
■Dipper Harbor, Deer Island, Grand 
M&nan and Campobello, met in quar
terly session In the Waterloo street 
church
Messrs. Clarke, Hartley and Halse of 
St John; Dr. McLeod of Fredericton; 
J. T. Parsons of Marysville; David 
Patterson of Campobello, and Mr. Har
vey of Grand Manan were present, as 
well as about forty delegates. The 
session both morning and afternoon 
was purely a conference meeting and 
waa presided over by Rev. Mr. Clarke.

In the evening 'the Women’s Foreign 
Aid association held a publia meeting 
that was largely attended. The presi
dent, Mrs. A. G. Smith, occupied the 
chair, and opened the meeting with a 
very interesting address, 
was read by Miss Lydia J. Fullerton 
on Systematic Giving, after which ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
McLeod. Rev. Mr. Parsons and Rev. 
G. A. Hartley. This morning the ses
sion meets again, when it is expect
ed an adjournment will be reached. 

The seventh district meeting dele- 
day school work it (has for some years gates of the F. C. B. church of New 
been a query how to develop the pree- ! Brunswick met again in the Waterloo 
eat Sunday school teaching force. Ail street church

&
Sunbury county convention was 

hell at Sheffield. » was limited to 
three sessions by the arrival and leav
ing of boat. It was a point not easily 
reached by tile greater part of the 
county, hence the attendance was 
smaller than usual The convention 
was welcomed by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Austin. Col. T. L Alexander was in. 
the chair, and was unanimously re
elected to the office of president. MÜas 
Ida B. Day was elected as secretary, 
with Miss Ida Barker as assistant. 
The field secretary and Miss E. 8. 
Innas were both present, representing 
the provincial association and render
ing all possible help. Rev. Mr. Parkin 
deti the evening devotions.

Hammond parish in Kings Co. will 
hold a convention on Friday, 30th. 
President Tritea and the field secre
tary are expected to be there.

ex
communications from Tay Creek and 

Stanley in Regard to Mr. 
Mullin’s Case.

Inland Revenue Order Regard
ing Distillers’ Corn.

Kiev. Mr. Muffin also THEY ARE OF THI 
AND HOTLYSaturday morning. ■Rev.

.
Wall ltd Elaborât. 
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Tarte’s Supervisor Engaging Men 
for the C. P. R.

The Site of the New Church at Mechanics’ 

Settlement—Missioner at Andover 

for Another Year./
Mounted Police for Yukon Country—The 

Lumber Duty—Ontario Crops.A special meeting of the St John 
Presbytery was held on the 27th 
ult Rev. Mr. Muffin’s case engaged 
the attention of the meeting nearly 
all the afternoon. Two communica
tions were read, one from Tay Creek 
and one from Stanley. Both found 
fault with the action of James A. 
Young, the representative elder in 
asking the presbytery at the last 
meeting to send a catechist to hold 
services at such times as the churches 
are not used by their own pastor. Rev. 
J. G. Muffin. The Tay Creek communi
cation declared that Mr.'Young's 
tlon was in direct opposition to the 
wishes of the session and declared that 
he had not ooneultedAhe members of 
the united sessions of Nasbwaak and 
Stanley.

The Stanley communication was 
more pithy. it declared that there 
would be no admission allowed Into 
the churches under the control of the 

End church. session to anyone appointed to
An election of a new district chair- 8Uch services unless under the control 

man was next proceeded with. The and to harmony with the session and 
ballots announced the election of Rev. satisfactory to the trustees.
J. W. Clarke to the chair and Rev. Mr. Rw- J- Ross said there was a threat 
Harvey, vice-chairman. conveyed In these commun!cations

The eummerizlng committee, cup- that the session wonld defy the 
pointed to go over the different church bytery, and claimed the communica- 
reports submitted on Saturday last, **C11S should not be received, 
presented their report, w$dch was one Rev- Dr. Bennett said there was no 
of some length. It gave a full sum- ; threat- but only a prophecy, a sug- 
mary of the standing of the churches Station that the presbytery had better 
of the district and was very concise- Proceed carefully, 
ly arranged. After being taken up Rev- Mr. Muffin explained that Mr. 

section by section the report stood as Toung had acted without the consent 
follows: or sanction of the sessions of Tay

Fourteen churches comprise the dis- Croek, Nasbwaak, or Stanley. Mr.
— . . ___ ., trlot, twelve of which have reported, Muffin declared they were not going

greater influence Just as : and from which reports the follow- fallow Mr. Young to rule the roost.
jîfLt? wnSTZZ lnS 13 Sinned. While there have R*v. Mr. Ross said that some time

but needs the help and InsniraHon «f Veen twenty-six baptisms it was found members of the congregations of
that there has been a decrease of Stanley and Durham whole him ask-
twenty-seven, or one net. The total tog his advice. They had stated they

to be alone Primary unlnne^mlirht membership is estimated to be 2,136, , were not attending the services, and

but as long as they remain exclusive non-residenta. There are also six He advised them to prepare a
of other organized Sunday ichid peot>le’s 90cl9tIea" The average ln «*“*ble terme’
work they cannot do the beet in their attendance at covenant prayer meet- , f®™1 « to the presbytery. A petition 
power. They need the hrijT andco- togs per resident membership is 221-2. j ^ be®" aent ь? «1 persons.
’operation of Ithelr county and nrovra- Moneys Raised. ' ** ,glven eervke
rial organizations. Everv union «.ге-ht For «“PPort of ministry .................... ІЗ.ЯТ.Б8 Bome way these people would be lostrial organizations. Ev^y union ought current church expenses . ........... 1,014.61 to the Presbyterian dburch
to be in dose touch with its county , Bitidings and improvements . ..,.;■. 707.50 Rev. Dr Bennett asked imw m»™
association. Every coudty association Home mimions . . ....................  44.82 a,™!,,' аТ®Г““У

«««Є. І №га|8П ......... ................. 30.00 ™mmes were represented in these Ш
Educational society .............................„ 48.74 names. He even doubted some of the
Conference fund • , ......................ЛГ 140.85 signatures.
Y. P. socletlee . . .......... 277.45
W. U. A. societies............. ................. 137.03
Other moneys . . ............................... 613.05

C

Ottawa, July 27.—For two whole 
days the cabinet has been in session 
discussing the plans for the organiza
tion of the famous Yukan district and 
at the close of the final sitting this 
evening the government’s policy is 
announced. As already stated, thede- 
dflton la regard to the customs Is that 
two officers from the Victoria customs 
house, Hinds and Hall, will be de
spatched to a point near Lake Tagieh. 
where all goods sent Intend by the 
Tayea route can be intercepted at that 
point; also, a stronger mounted police 
post will be erected. It is Intended to 
bring the total strength of the Yukon 
police up to 100 officers and men, there 
being twenty now in the district.
Plane for the mail service contemplate 
regular monthly trif-s between Tayea 
at the heed of navlLiutfon on the Lynn 
canal and Fort Selkirk on the Yukon 
river, a distance of 400 miles. Port Sel
kirk is 180 miles from Dawson City.
Along this route It is proposed to es
tablish small police poets fifty miles 
apart These will serve as stations 
for dog trains carrying mails and also 
for the relief of such travellers as 
may make the journey overland dur
ing the winter. The government have 
also determined to test the feasibility 
of connecting Dawson City with Tayea 
by means of a telegraph line. Should 
it be found impracticable to construct 
an ordinary over-head system, a sort 
of tend cable may be employed to 
convey the wife. It will, of course, 
be laid on the surface In the mean
time the survey which is being made 
under the auspices of the department 
of the Interior for a route overland 
from Tayea will be pushed with all 
expedition and upon the 
report will depend the carrying out 
of the proposal which the government 
has still under consideration of con
structing a wagon road through the 
country, at least to the head of in
terrupted navigation on the Yukon 
river. But as effects mining Interests, 
perhaps the more Important decision 
arrived at Is to impose a royalty upon 
the output of the placer diggings. Un
der the new mining regulations es
tablished last May, the cost of regis
tering a claim was increased from $5 
to 315, while an annual assessment of 
3100 is to be paid by the holder. "What 
the government bae now derided le to 
charge in addition to this a royalty 
of ten per cent upon the output of 
all daims yielding 3500 and under 

.monthly to each claim, and a royalty 
I of twenty per cent upon each claim 
yielding over that amount per month.
Among those posted in mining mat
ters the opinion Is freely expressed 
that the government has bitten off
considerably more than It will be able HE FLOGGED THE EXHORTER, 
to “chew” In regard to this royalty, 
inasmuch as it will be next to impos
sible to so supervise the output of 
these .thousands of Individual claims 
as to collect the royalty upon the ex
act yield.

Ottawa, July 28.—An order has been 
issued by the Inland revenue depart
ment that tn case of corn used by dis-, 
tillers sworn returns must be made 
that ft either has paid duty or was 
grown in Canda.

Biwarti Faner has got a job from 
■the government. He has been en
gaged Ao prepare the report of the 
commissioners appointed to enquire 
into toe management of the St Vin
cent de Paul penitentiary.

J. B. Charleston, Mr. Tarte’s super
visor of labor tn the public works de
partment, sent two hundred men west 
Saturday for the C. P. R.j one hun
dred yesterday and is engaging more.
The wages offered is 326 per month.
The men have to pay their own way, 
but get transportation at one cent 
per mile. Charleston’s was a purely 
political appointment, his first, doty 
bring to select men from Hull to work 
on the west block after toe fire so as 
to win the election fbr the grits ln 
Labrile county. His peculiar fitness
for the present task Is therefore ap- well known commercial 
parent which occurred on the 27th ult, will

Fred White, controller of mounted be heard with regret by a large turn- 
police, Issued orders today for the de- ber of friends throughout the mari- 
spatch of eighty additional police to time provinces. Mr. Poster had been 
the Yukon country. Twenty-five will ІИ tor a long time, and the end was 
start almost at once, and the balance inevitable, but still the news of his 
ln detachments as soon as they can death was a great shock to hte friends 
be properly equipped. Care la bring in this city, with whom he was most 
taken to select the best possible men, popular. He was for many years tre
nd merely men of the soundest health veller for the Eastern Oil Co., and was 
and high physical vigor, but handy one of the best known commercial 
men, who are familiar with boats, men on the road. He leaves a wife 
portaging, camping, etc. Regarding and two small children, with whom 
the collection of royalties on toe gold there will be a great deal of sym- 
o-utput the advice of the government poithy.
officers tn the district Is being askpd. Mrs. Shaw, relict of the late Mr. 
Hon. Mr. Slfton admits that a general Stephen H. Shaw, passed away on 
and eqititatole collection will be dlffl- the 27th ult. at the residence of 
cult, but says he hopes to arrive at a Gel. Cunard, in her 94th year. Her 
satisfactory system. maiden name was Lee, and she was a

An Imposition of American duty of daughter of CoL Lee, at one time the 
32 on lumber will seriously affect this owner of large properties to Faïrville. 
district, and during .the coming wlp- Deceased was the mother of A. N. 
ter Instead of sottie six thousand Shaw and a sister of Mrs. Isaac Olive 
hanls bring employed only from five of Carleton. 
to seven hundred will be working, j,
R. Booth will employ one-quarter- his 
usual staff. Hurdman will 'have a 
few shanties going and other lumber
men: none at all.

Montreal, July 28.—Sir Wm. Van 
Home staled today that the Klopdyke 
movement would likely lead to an ex
tension of the Edmonton branch of 
toe C. P. R. to Arthabasca, landing 
about fifty miles, and with the ex
ception of one portage, sixteen miles, 
this will give a clear water route to 
the month of the Mackenzie river.

Toronto, July 28.—Despatches from 
all over the provinces today tell of 
great damages and tn some cases 
ruin wrought to crops by the phen
omenal rainfall of Monday night and 
yesterday.
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PRIMARY UNIONS AND COUNTY 

AND PROVINCIAL ASSOCI
ATIONS.

ih \apartment

With those deeply Interested In Sun-

,4ac-
yeefcerday Î morning. 

primary teachers cannot take a thor- There waa a full attendance. After 
ough course in rtudy, but we think the opening exercises, consisting off 
a solution of the difficulty has been j prayer by Rev. J. W. Clarke and scrip- 
fount to the primary union, fcWy {tural reading, the minutes of last see- 
one quarter of our present 6. S. mem- ston were read and approved of. Rev 
ЬеГОШр is In the hands of primary і W. J. Halse then read a communica- 
teotihers, and under their guidance all tlon, in which (he referred to his resig- 
these young children are now taking nation from the pastorate of the North 
thdlr first steps towards the church, 
are getting their first impressions of 
immortal truths, and are being train
ed In Ithelr first use of the Bible.
Could this mass of child nature “Be 
brought under the Influence of those 
having a special fitness for the work, 
and skilled in the art of teaching 
under the control of minds stored 
with the truth and tn close personal 
touch with hearts aglow with the love 
off Christ what might we not expect 
of the church in the near future? It 
is In the primary union that we want 
to help the teachers of these little ones 
to toe all this to them.

A primary union may exist as a 
unit, a separate thing, as a circle 
within itself.

Ш
\ Is surmounted

іI HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

The results of the examination admitting 
pupils from standard eight Into the high 
schools have been posted, and are highly 
satisfactory. The subjects submitted were 
reading, English composition, grammar and 
analysis, arithmetic and accounts, algebra 
and geometry, history and geography, ele
mentary natural/ science and Latin (op
tional), and out of 189 pupils who fried the 
examination 174 were successful, except in a 
few cases, where an oral examination will 
have to be held to decide the scholars’ fitness. 
The possible mark was 1,200, and two boys, 
Fred Jordan, and Elbert Church, were the 
nearest to it, making 1,041 and 1,015 respec
tively. The two highest girls were Jessie 
McLean and Grace Thomas, with averages 
of 969 and 965 respectively. Those who pas
sed are: Maggie Tait, Lou tee Lewin, Addle 
Woodruff, Nellie Johnson, Maggie Ellis, Sa
die Unkauf, Amelia Dunlop, Jennie Edgar, 
Mabel Sandall, Emma Rubles, Mabel Drew, 
Jennie Maxwell, Grace Campbell, Alma SU- 
Mphant, Blanche Mylea, Ethel Wasson, Emily 
Moore, Sadie Andrews, Oeorgle Colwell, 
Flossie Eetab rooks, Gertie Rusk, Bertie 
Grant, Lizsie Miller. Maud Finlay, Millie 
Carleton, Lillie McDonald, True Lawson, 
Myrtle Logan, Jennie Purves, Pearl Sprague, 
Retta Dixon, Lizzie Roberts, Flossie Scrib- 

Nellie Emery, Bessie Cowan, Lydie 
Haslet, Maud Currey, Hattie Robinson, Ethel 
Ktocadc, Margaret Belyea, Emma Davis, 
Louise Olrvan, Grace Thomas, Ethel Haw
ker, Alice Davidson, Daisy Clarke, Millie 
Charlton. Bessie Stephens. Helm Frink, 
Pauline Blederman, Htittle Thompson, Gene
vieve Baird, Lillie Tait, АИсз Brown, Mary 
Leighton, Muriel Haley, Margaret Boyle, 
Maud Gumming. Vernie Erl), Ella Smith, 
Jessie McLean, Janet Barber, Della Van wart, 
Mary McCarty, Ida Bar ten, Clara McCafferty, 
Perley Baker, Freddie Powers, Maud Duval, 
Ltizle Clarke, Allie Burns, Maggie Barnes, 
Myra Frink. Ethel Fuller, Edith Cummings, 
Mabel Moore, Evelyn Stockton, Blanche 
Draper, Viola G lilts, Grace Law, Bertha Orea- 
lock, Mabel Finn, Edith Hegan, Lulu Fraser, 
Muriel Likely, Lizzie Dunlop. Rena Baker, 
Michael O’Brien, Wm. D .Sweeny, George 
Barlow, John Barry Rupert Bagnall, 
Edward Ryan, Charlez Seeley. John Mc- 
Dade, Fred Irvine, Edward MeCourt, Roy 
Johnson, Walter Quinlan. George Stubbs,

Mahoney, George Lane, Sandy Thorne, Chas. 
Johnston, Arthur Roberts. Fred Ret&lltck, 
Douglas Brown, Wm. Dougherty, Ivan Foote, 
Free Mother, Beatrice Gillen, EUa Stanton, 
David Cotg-m, Fred Grant. Elbert Church, 
Walter Codner, Fred Jordan, Arnold Burn
ham, Byron Yarn tell. Chalmers Duff, Fred 
Barbour, Roy Wisdom, Harry McNaughton, 
Guy Cunningham. Stuart Bell, Joseph "Grey, 
Bruce Robb, Louis Patchell, Chlpman Gold
ing, Herbert Brennan, Donald Malcolm, Fred 
Patterson, Willie Fairall, . Fred Franke, 
Stanley Riley, Bernard Gallagher, John Dick, 
Wm. Kelly, Frank Lewis, Arthur Delaney, 
Frank Allison, Wm. Durick, Arthur Stubbs, 
Thcs. Cojghlan, Wm. Rising, Mae Trueman, 
Maggie Morphy, Joe Trueman, Guzsle Mc
Grath, Kenneth Boetwtck, Teresa Pierce, 
Horace Brown, Flossie Bradley, Roy Slp- 
prell, Alice Mahoney. Thos. McPherson, 
Abhy Colgan, Harold Purvis, Clara Farren, 
Charlotte Engadl, Maud Atcheson, Mildred 
Black, Annie McClelland. Maggie Legere 
Meta Brittain, May Gallagher, Mary Daly.

BRAVE MAN’S ROMANCE.

London, July 23,—-Mr. Clifford, "who 
male a gallant attempt to save toe 
late Вшта-еу Barnato from drowning, 
wtortle on an outward voyage to South 
Africa, became greatly attached to 
the daughter of a South African mil
lionaire, whose father, however, did 
not regard the attentions of a fourth 
officer with satisfaction, and declined 
to consider the Idea of marriage.

The millionaire and hie wife and 
daughter were passengers on the Scôt, 
and witnessed the courageous efforts 
cf Mr. Clifford to reecue Mjv Baro- 
lalto. Mr. Clifford de considerably 
richer now, a check for 35,000 and 325 
a week fgr life from toe relatives of 
the drowned man is his reward fog 
Юз gallant conduct on the Scot. Not 
only doee he receive these useful gifts, 
but the Objection to bis marrying the 
mllHonalre’e daughter was removed 
by hte gallant art and it Is said that 
toe mariage will take place In about 
six months.
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TEST OF LUBRICATION.

Very few of the millions of people 
who carry watches realize to what a 
wonderful extent lubrication Is de
veloped, and what an extraordinary 
mtniber of turns the balance wheel 
makes with one oiling, says the Phila
delphia Record. A Chestnut street 
watchmaker, whose knowledge of 
thesfc wonderful pieces of median Li sm 
is not exceeded by any man ln this 
city, has made up an Interesting 
table of comparison to show the 
fectlon of lubrication In a watch. A 
watch ylll run on one oiling from a 
year to a year and a half. Every 
minute the balance wheel turns on its 
axle 450 times and 27.000 times in an 
hour. Accepting a year as the time 
the ordinary watch will run 
offing, he finds that if the driver of] 
a locomotive was as well oiled as a 
balance wheel of a watch It ought to 
run 60 miles an hour day and night 
for 648 days, or well on to two years, 
with one offing. In that time It would 
traverse a distance equal to nearly 40 
times the circumference of thi

ss
maker has developed his art to
greater degree than the tocomdtlve 
builder ha# yet been able to reach.
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on one
z ought to interest itself In forming and 

assisting a union in Its largest town, 
and in return toe primary teachers 
should show their grtatSbude by co
operating with the county association 
and assisting Ini county conventions

і
It was agreed that the two 

nications be received.
РИИрЯЯЯИИЯИРІІІР „ •*.Bev ib Row moved that Hr>

We resize Umt In tlM p~««- .. rSUTV

whüf a*nounoed ttlat toere were eohools bad refused to show hlm the petittom
S ^Т-гГ ^p^Ttoe in^ch^rtTd toR^eJfofBSy^lLWaSantI ^

S«££SSS5 адгатг''%***? Baf0Te the Adjournment of the ses- people stated they tod a grievance
ЯЛ ьГНв ^ГгГГ something ritouhl be done to hdp

see tots 2S І^^еГ1 pat,er' toe Relt8l‘ wm ****? T*™*they
X toe’^tofcy^wentiMte^alreedy A letter °* «о^о^пев was passed they did not know of апу^ітХьіе^Іп 
, Лд ^ 111 roferance to the death, of the late Stanley or Neabwaate

Wm" Wlltttaicer and delegatee chosen ment raised a protest from Rev. Mr. the to^b^n toe^ted for the general conference- та* dele- Roes and others, who pointed out that

ero All nrnmrd «и.г to see farther Edwarxl Canoll and Jaooto Morrell. years, and had been a live question 
Г?' «Г A vo*e of thanks was also passed to with the presbytery. Dr. Bennet In-

** P®®101" 804 membership of Waiter- risted that regularly he knew nothing earnest, active primary teacher was ^ Btreet church. about It, nor did anyone else
chosen as secretary off Primary work ^ tben adjoumed_
for the county. This primary весте- ^ Л peeking to the
tary will be the recognised head of h JT .,,тГхГпТУ resolution, took exception to the state-
primary work in the county and will was ^ Y^,J?bxmb0a that he ehould
be a medium of correspondent» be- „îf ree‘*ned lon« «8». вВІА that 
tween teachera In this way we b^evЬ^т? ^ 9ame gentleman had declared more
thought to further carry on the Work !han ”nce *?* 'would be a coward
begun ln conventions, and teachers ... ^ тта1_1 _пЛ to re3^“- Mr- Mullin said 'that If a
will be better prepared to carry It still £■*** ^ ! Be”'t aeafoet <Ье wishes
further at the Provincial convention, ** { dele*>tea"_________ __ J* 8e3alt>n he would not be ai-
when Miss Vella, state primary work- A BRITON EXPECTS WAR, H®
er of Mass., Is to be with m Then we _____ Objected to the ■cutting off of a por-
hope to do what some of our sister or- &, He Annexes in Advance a Large ^
ganizatlons in Canada and the United ,o . TT „ frl . .... . _ tihurtiiee were hull* by those who
States have done — Incorporate the SU of H. a Territory to Canada. adhered to him. Those who opposed
primary work as a part of the Pro- (Special Coble to New York Sun). .w1 He

* vincial organization and form a pro- Lojd:)lli July 22,-ffhe resentment ^W^" 
vine tel primary union or council, which excited by toe despatch of Secretary d*ned by
shall be auxllliary to toe association. ^ state gnenman to Ambassador Hay 01 ,his conerogo-
This win unify the primary work and regarding the fur seal fisheries has ^ P®SSed
be the means of organization and de- reached an ашиаішс etajre The Daily ™юодп by tire presbytery,
vekpment of local unions through the ш g,ve6 prominence to a letter Sw"
province. Before the Provincial con- written by a gentleman whose Ire beUevo my
ventHon we hope to have formed at bra been aroused by the tone of the «r м«пго  ___
least one local union, which shall be despatch, and who begins hie com- .Mr’* Г™ *и?ва1в®‘іо the moder-
organized ln the City of St John. The n^d^^tiyus" atm- to have toe words taken down,

to be derived by toe unions ^Stok ltWy probable that war ,Mr"
frqm uniting their efforts with the aa- ^ її
eoclotion work will be many, while the United States before lone If so “*va*~n h» territoiy by athe benefits to the Provincial associa- we to teke ^^ïïnlrt M ^ ^
tlon will be equally deer. Great may ÏÏSSC toe by ^

M B» «Лотм otïÿBw mu,.. », orozs. ’st&tssипігзвв sst" - *—« u. -go*. ~ 217^
^ »««аоа«оп would Horten л*
^ *be frontier revenu hundred miles and referred back to the session of Naah- 

of 2=, ^e Canada a seaport (Portland) waak and Stanley and that do cate-
L ”^‘oh wou“ be free to navigation aU chlet he sent there at present

^year; We ought also to ennrocAl- Rev. Dr. Benaet seconded the
couraged and disheartened ln their aaaka and -the Sandwich Islande»., azroeadment
work, have taken courage, renewed ___________________ —J
their enthusiasm, and been trained for TA лл тл ц."_ w J ® saüdjhe made this amend-
effective service. Hundreds of homes TO GO TO HALIFAX. tbe COn'

--------  R^Mr. 9uthe^Te^toted out
Md^r^ndî^r U’ S. Battleship Indiana Has Got to go to an*Jt would meana long delay, it

members ln the church and young •; Nova Scotia’s Capital to be Docked. ІЬ?ОГЄт-а'
people's societies and Sunday sohobto —0—_ al. f~.ii. ay._—_ nrimiinif а___y, to the vo.в being taken, Mr. MulUn

™ Washington, July 27.—Secretary asked that only those entitled to vote
^tick'wTnt ?o S?veW: tote ljn°8 <hae decldea to *eoA №e battle- :Й»виИ be allowed, claiming there

Лі1” shto Indiana to Halifax to be docked were men on the roll for only one
and <*eaned aad ecraped. It Is felt to yuar, who had no right to vote.

^ be necessary to do'this ln order to pre- The vote was then taken on the
"■«T vent injury to the hull of the ship amendment, which was lost, 3 to 9,
rrffitPom corroeSon" Tb® " department <mly Dr. Bruce, Dr. Bennet and Wfr. 
these rich results what may we not WOu,ld have modi preferred to send MuHin voting for It
expect when our the Indiana to Port Royal, S. C„ for The motion was carried, 9 to 3.
? 1 «ri» purpoee, hut the opinion of the Mr. MulUn -then pressed hte objec-

best navigators In the navy -depart- tlon against those who were only on 
them their forces, not for the upbuild- ^ wae that It would be decidedly the roll for one year voting on this
but W to toe present unsatisfactory question.

tn roîît condition of the approaches to the Rev. Mr. Ratanie maintained that
% ^ІЛ11 tihU" dozk there. WhHe the naval officers all on toe roll were entitled to vote,

dreu may be brought to Cnnet. naturally deplore the neceeelty for and the matter ended for the pres-
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ft jeh ester, Mich., July 22.—Mrs. 
Jacob Perry, wife of a well-known 
young farmer of Oakland, recently be
came deeply Interested ln toe work 
of Evangelist Warner, who has been 
conducting revivais In the vicinity of 
Orion and Goodteon. Werner was 
known as a "Methodist exhorter," and 
was much in toe society of Mis. Per
ry. The Perrys had been married 
scarcely a year, when young Perry 
notified him to keep away from hte 

-house. Wanner, regarding Mrs. Perry 
as a promising convert, disregarded 
this warning, and yesterday, while 
Perry was absent, escorted the lat
ter's wife to Orion. When Perry re
turned home Mrs. Perry was still 
absent.
young farmer armed himself, and 
when he found toe exhorter, compell
ed him to atrip to the skin. Then with 
a teoree- vfalp he flogged -him until the 
latter fainted. , When he recovered 
Perry asked him iff he had got more 
than he deserved, and upon the latter 
replying that he might have erred, he 
was let go

is#■
This state-
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’*T* Philadelphia. Pw« I 
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The fact that gray 
and spreads in each 
in which it has been і 
that it is adapted te 
the northern
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Ш THE DEATH ROLL.
The-death of Thomas H. Foster, the

traveller,

■ •

t
m.

■ Scrubbing brushes should be put 
away with the bristles downwards, ea 
this enables the water to run oft 
easily, and preserves them much long-

:
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iS IF YO.U 
HAVE

fi
ll

hш ■WSWEAK BACK, 
mSF LAME BACK, 

ЯЬВАСКАСНЕ, 
Œv LUMBAGO OR 

RHEUMATISM,
DOAN'S Kidney Pills

WILL CURE YOU.
DO YOUR HANDS OR FBBT SWELL» 

IP SO YOU HAVE WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN’S 
PILLS WILL STRENGTHEN THEM.

HAVE YOU DROPSY. KIDNEY OR URI
NARY TROUBLES OP ANY KIND? IP SO. 
DOAN’S PILLS WILL CURB YOU.

.
JV

« іm
я THREE MONTHS OLDER THAN 

HER BROTHER.

(From the Cleveland Leader).
Four months ago Mrs. Clarence 

Fitch, toe wife of the auditor of the 
Oleviaud Provision Company, left 
this cKy for East Hartford, Con., 
whe."e she ■ visited with girlhood 
frienda A. few weeks later she gave 
birth to a healthy baby girl. As soon 
as Mrs. Ffto’,1 was able to travel she 
returned to her hoire !n this city, and 
wae apparently in the beet of health. 
Last Sunday morning she gave birth 
to a plump baby boy, there Just being 
fourteen weeks between the 
events. -■ Both children are hi excel
lent health.

*T*A
FIG. 2.—HARE’S-Myoung plant: b, mai 

valves breaking a was 
verse section, ehowlîü 
septum to one side aj 
cavity; d, seeds, back 
seed, enlarged.

Boston and New York 
on ballast ground. Aj 
bawken, St Paul ad 
curred in waste grod 
yards or along roedaS 
of the other places tj 
been introduced in <jJ 
'The seeds of gray] 

nearly the same size d 
of red clover that the] 
completely only by] 
cleaning machines. T 
capacity of gray berta 
greater than that of 
average plant of red j 
of a single seed, prod 
about 1000 needs. J 
from a single seed of j

$ If

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
HEADACHES, DIZZINESS, FRIGHTFUL 
DRBAT15, DISTURBED SLEEP. DROWSI
NESS. FORGETFULNESS, COLD CHILLS, 
NERVOUSNESS, BTC., ARB OFTEN CAUSED 
BY DISORDERED KIDNEYS. .- i

EVEN IF YOUR tiBTTORY IS DEFECTIVE 
YOU SHOULD ALWAYS RBT1 BUBER THAT 
DOAN’S PILLS CURB ALL KIDNEY TROU
BLES. AND EVERY DOSE HELPS THE 
CURB.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

two

m
He would never sit for his portrait, 

You know, until, at last.
He trod on an old banana just 

As a friend with a kodak passed.

fksOto
flail,tous sending our finest ship to a for

eign dock they say the practice la not
en*. ten“Pop. what 1s humkEtyr “Boiled 

air, my eon.’’—Judge.
Mr. Sutherland then explained that 

when he said “so you eay” to Mr. Mul-
mry

жир?»Hnew or uncommon. THE WEEKLY
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THREE NEW WEEDS. I as already stated, produce 6000 seeds 
in one year, and if only 10 per cent 
of these germinate and grow the pro
duct during the second year will be 250 
times as great as the product of a 
dorer seed in the two years.

Where there are few plants, hand- 
polling » recommended. Where they 
are abundant, they should be mowed 
as often as the flowers appear. If the 
plants are found in a meadow, they 
should be pulled or cut by themselves 
and burned, since curing them with the 
hay would insure a wide dissemination 
of the seeds. Clover seed or grass seed 
should not be saved from fields infested 
with tins weed, and ail imported clover 
seed should be carefuly examined before 
sowing.

Hare’e-Ear Mustard, Oonringia orien
tal» (L.) Aodrz.—Hare’s-ear mustard is 
a' rather slender branching annual, 
smooth end grayish throughout (Pig. 2). 
The comparatively large, oval, succu
lent leaves suggest the popular name. 
The leaves at the base are broadly 
spatulate; those of the stem elliptical or 
lira), clasping at the base, and У to 5 
inches long. The flowers are of a 
creamy white, about three-eights of an 
inch in diameter, and produced In 
clusters at the extremities of the 
branches, as in the common mustards. 
Flowers are produced continuously 
throughout the season, and are followed 
by racemes of seed pods or rather stout, 
spreading pedicels about half an inch 
long, which become separated at inter
vals of half an inch to one inch as the 
branches elongate. The seed pods are 
nearly straight, about four inches long, 
diamond-shaped or nearly square in 
transverse section, and about one- 
eighth of an inch in diameter (Fig. 2, 
b, Ô). The average number of seeds 
borne by each pod is about 50, and an 
average plant bears from 40 to 100 
pods, maturing from the first of July 
until the plant is killed by frost. The 
seeds are reddish brown, oblong, nearly 
fliit. on one side and rounded on the 
other, about a tenh of an inch long by 
one-sixteenth of an Inch w»de( Fig. 2, 
d, e). They are large and heavy enough 
to pass with the. grains of wheat and 
oats through the threshing machine, 
and in fact they can be completely 
separated from these grains only by 
careful manipulation with the beet fan
ning mills or modern cleaning ma
chines. It is practically impossible to 

, seen rate them completely from flaxseed.
The following table of localities, given 

in the chronological order of the intro
duction of the species so far as known, 
will indicate its distribution, and the 
region where it is most rapidly spread
ing:

QUEEN VICTORIA 
AND AGRICULTURE

еммГЗТьЛітемвйійіТЗ Я<ИШ * * СИПИШ вистояли.

SjSdS-MS" cxvctSV
missioner in Scotland then was I>r. Bo- Through the kindness eg Harvey 
bertaon. He was succeeded by Dr. Pro- Mttche* we are enabled to give our 

7,? Twnii£; геаЛег* the figures of mfflt received
0>e,“dfrom Isl^ The chief Xk ***”*=? t*e !"«-
in the north is sherd of Aberdeen-An- enft eeuaoiv 4P to the 30to -tone: 
gus cattle at Abergeldie Mains, 
b of comparatively recent foundation, 
but much success has attended its ex
hibits

know, she still owns. The first entry tit 
last published volume of the Clydes

dale Stud Book Ь that of a mare owned 
by Her Majesty, and altogether on all 
her estates the Queen has retained the 
Clydesdale as the draft horse breed. She 
joined the Clydesdale Horse Society as 
a life governor and patroness a few 
ye*™ ®BO, and in every respect has thus 
maintained a consistent regard for all- things Scottish.

Shaw Farm derives its name from 
the fact that it was purchased about 

years ago from a Frenchman, Mons. 
ae Shawe, who had somehow or other 
come to be its owner. It and the dairy 
farm are practically one, and the home 

the dairy cattle and Shorthorn herds. 
Ine dairy farm appointments were com
pleted in 1855, and are remarkably sweet 
and clean. The premises when finish
ed were ideally complete, and although 
we dare say others of the same have 
been erected since, they still remain 
surpassed for sweetness and suitability. 
the dairymaids three years ago Vere 
two Lanarkshire sisters named Stoddart, 
and for aught we know they are still 
m command. Until 1858 the farm man
ager at Windsor was Mr. Wilson. He 
was succeeded by Mr. Henry Tait, who 
Çame trop the Duke of Sutherland’s farm at Dun robin, and continued in office 
until his death a few years ago, when 
he was succeeded by his son, Mr. Wil- 
ham Ta.it, the present manager. The 
Shorthorn herd at Windsor has in these 
“St,dfys acquired great fame at the 
Smithfield Show. One of our illustrations 
represents the champion of the show of 
1805, Frederica, which won first at the 
Royal in 1893 as a yearling heifer. The 
highest priced bull of the breed during 
the past ten or fifteen years was the 
grand animal, New Year’s Gift [see illu
stration], for which the Earl of Fever- 
sham paid 1000 gs. at the Royal sale a 
few years ago. This bull was bred by 
Lord Lovat, and was bought by Mr. 
Tait for Her Majesty. He was first at

THEY ARE OF THE MUSTARD FAMILY 
AND HOTLY AGGRESSIVE. І

“A FARMING QUEEN THE WORLD TO 
FARMING DRAWS”gull and Elaborate Description With 

Cuts Illustrative of Their Drowth and 
Habits Their Present Distribution 
Shows Their Character.

The Botanical Division of the United 
States Department of Agriculture warns 
tile public to look out for three plants 
belonging to tiie mustard family, which 
have been reported tram several new 
localities in the northern United' States 
and Canada, during ;he past four years, 
and in some uf these pi ices have al
ready become aggressive weeds. Al
though they are as yet confined to com
paratively small areas, and have thus 
tar caused little damage in this country, 
•ays The Country Gentleman, the fact

This lbs.
Susuex ....

юзвігвй; S:
best or these. She won 1st and the ; Titusville
Duke of York’s medal at the H. & A.S., Waterford ,-----і
Aberdeen, in 1894, as a. two-year-old, Norton 
and was again well in the battle, being Jeffries Comer 
first In the cow class, in 1896. She is j НіИаЛяЛе
one of the best animals of the breed at! д.,,. T , ............. ”
the present day. The herd here has ......................
not yet had time to take root tike the ( .......................
Royal herds of Shorthorns, Herefords , Oom НИ ...............
and Devons.in the south, but sufllcient bower Ridge (estimated)
has been done to warrant the hope that IDavtelocte ...........
it will prove as successful and profitable 
as these have been. The Prince Con
sort never visited a Highland showyard.
He was to have done so in 1858, hot 
was prevented fulfilling the engagement- 
The Prince of Wales has been equally 

- noticeable by Ms absence, but his son, 
the Duke of York. K.G., was president 
of the Society in 1894, and attended the 
show in that year at Aberdeen. The 
neat park at Windsor was placed at 
the disposal of the Royal for Ha show 

1857, and Main for the great Jubi
lee Show in 1889—the Queen thus indi
cating iq a very practical and useful 
way her interest in agriculture.

There is every prospect that the sup
port and patronage of the British Royal 
House will continue to be bestowed on 
agriculture, and especially on stock 
breeding. The Prince of Wales (whose 
portrait will interest your readers) has 
a large stud of Shires and another of 
Hackneys at Wolferton, Sandringham; 
and hie herd of Shorthorn cattle at the 
вате Norfolk farm has a great reputa
tion, one bull from it, named The Celt.
Winning first at the Royal last year and 
being afterwards sold for £1000. The 
Duke of York has a small herd of Nor
folk Red Polled oattle, with which he 
has been highly successful alike at the 
summer and the fat stock shows.—
“Scotland Yet.” in London Farmer’s Ad
vocate.

........-.422,823
----- . ... 71,362

42,180
--------  46,858
...........  61,407
.......... .208,408
------ -, 74,529
______143,427

..........29,178

......... 68,429
___ . 88,199

176,400 
...... 75,000
------216,604
------ 125,000

A* Agricultural Memoir of the British 
Farm Industry During the Feet Sixty 
Tear.—The Influence Her Majesty Has 
Hud Upon Rural Affairs.

1•V

EADERS of Bri
tish history during 
the past sixty 
years gather much 
information regard
ing the government 
of the country and 
the influence which 
Her Majesty the 
Queen and the Roy
al Family gener
ally have exercised 
in quite a consti
tutional way on be
half of all- that is 

—- best and noblest in 
human nature. 
When so many 
things that bear 

on the prosperity of the empire 
are being recalled no apology is 
needed for looking art the work of the 
Royal Family in connection with cjgri- 
cultnre. Their patronage of this ancient 
industry is somewhat hereditary, and 
yet it is the bare truth that in their ad
vanced and enlightened state the agri- 
cultural enterprises of the Queen are due 
to the genuine interest which H.R.H. 
the late Prince Consort (portrayed else
where in a group with Her Majesty) 
took in all that concerned the well-beiii 
of his adopted country. Precluded, 
with the exigencies of his position as 
husband of a limited monarch, from ac
tive participation in affairs of State, 
Prince Albert devoted himself with all 
the greater enthusiasm to works of bene
ficence and philanthropy. His position 
in English history is somewhat unique. 
Too often the innate toadyism of the 
Anglo-Saxon manifests itself in an as
sumed admiration for all that royalty 
accomplishes. Sometimes we are almost 
made to believe in the infallibility of 
kings, and even of all who bear the 
royal name; and authors when dealing 
with the careers of such folks indulge 
in a high-fainting, grandiose style which 
only makes the subject of their observa
tions ridiculous. There has been a deal 
too much of this in connection with the 
Prtoce Consort, and it has tended to 
obsenre and in some quarters create a 
prejudice against his more than respect
able abilities and genuine public spirit. 
Had he been a simple commoner—bear
ing the plain title of Albert Gotha—His 
Royal Highness would have made his 
mark as a public man. The same may 
be said- of several of his sons and daugh
ters. There are some folks who can 
see nothing wrong in the work of roy
alty, and by the same token there ore 
others who can see nothing right in its 
work. Prince Albert’s Work has suf
fered from the latter as well as from 
the former. He was a sober-minded, 
sensible, level-headed man who under
stood many things well, but was by no 
means a genius. In nothing was the 
common-sense of the Prince Consort bet
ter seen than in his fanning operations. 
Coming from a country in which cveiy- 
thing is done by the State to Great Bri
tain, in which more than in any other 
country in the world private enterprise 
and voluntary association does almost 
everything, he early adapted himself to 
his surroundings and became a life 
ernor of the Royal Agricultural Society

(an institution wrecked during the ter
rible days of the Land and National 
Leagues) in 1844, the Smithfield Club in 
1840, and the Highland and Agricuitur- 

Scotiand in 1841. He was 
n president of the Royal in 

1862, the year of the great International 
Show at Battersea, but died in the close 
of the preceding year. He first exhibit
ed stock at the Smithfield Show in 1813, 
and possibly not a year has passed since 

hich the Royal herds have been un
represented at that great fat stock ex
hibition. The present-day Royal herds, 
flocks and studs are carried on very 
much as the Prince Consort instituted 
them nearly sixty years ago, and this 
introductory reference is germane to our 
theme and indeed necessary to a due 
appreciation of the part which the Bri
tish Royal Family have played in the 
agricultural development of the past 
sixty years. The partiality of the 
Queen for all that is associated with 
the name of her Royal consort is pro
verbial, and hence we understand their 
present condition when we know the be
ginnings of the Royal farms at Osborne, 
Windsor and Balmoral.

Osborne is situated in the Isle of 
Wight, and the Mansion House was 
built from designs submitted by the 
Prince himself in 1845-6. The surround
ing farms were taken in hand about the 
same time and vastly improved at the 
expenditure of great sums. Sewage ex-
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Berwick (estimated) ......

1,807,500
It will be noticed these factories 

are аЛ in Kings County and In the 
aggregate make quite a respectable 
showing. In tire figures given above 
we have 904 tone of milk which has 
been made into a Mttfle over 90 tone 
tone of cheese. This, alt an average 
price of 8 l-2c„ m earns 316,300 divided 
among the factories and farmers of 
Kings County for May and June 
operations. . • r

Milk received at the Sussex, N. B, 
Cheese factory during the month of 
June last aggregated 128 tons 292 ton 
The weekly receipts were as follower

11
і
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lbs.
let week . 
2nd ., .

........ 48,804

........ 66,223

........ 69,309

........ 59,019

........ 32,938

3rd
4th

T fcM 5th

Total 256,292
The Kensington, P. E. L cheese 

factory received in one day ід June 
24,000 pounds.
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SQUAW AS A LUMBER JACK.
One of the best log drivers and all- 

around lumber jacks in Northern Wis
consin is a Chippewa Indian woman 
named Maggie Moon, better known in 
the woods and on the. river as “Spike 
Shoe Mag.” She may now be seen 
every day running logs on the Ne- 
madji River at Superior, and she has 
been seen at the same occupation 
every summer during the last five 
years, while in the winter season she 
has been employed as an ordinary 
lumber jack—to swing the axe, to 
skid logs, or to drive a tote team.

Maggie is the wife of John Moon, 
a stalwart Chippewa Indian, whose 
occupation is also that of a lumber 
jack and log driver. Mr. Moon took 
a contract once to harvest some tim
ber for the owner thereof, but he took 
the Job at too low a price and was 
obliged to put hie wife to work chop
ping and hauling In order to save a 
man’s wages.

Mrs. Moon seemed to take to the 
work as though she had been used to 
R all her life, and she made such a 
bandy lumber jack that her husband 
could never see Ms way clear to dis
pense with her services. Three years 
ago John Moon went to work on the 
log drive and took hie wife with Mm 
Just to see if she could do" the work, 
in case she had to. Mrs Moon rigged 
herself out with a pair of bloomers, 
donned a slouch hat and a pair of 
spike shoes, and sallied forth with her 
lord and master to learn the log-driv
ing business.

After experiencing all manner of 
hardships and disappointments, she 
finally mastered the business, and can 
now balance herself upon a floating 
log with the dexterity of an acrobat. 
The couple live during the driving 
season in an old log cabin on the bank 
of the Nemadji River, and in winter 
they make their abode in a small can
vas tent; usually pitched a short dis
tance from the mess camp—Exchange.

в A FRUIT EVAPORATOR.
“NEW TEAK’S GIFT.”

The Queen’s 1,000-Guinea Bull, Champion 
at the Plymouth Boyal and winner of many distinction». ' ■

the Royal more than once, and gave 
unqualified satisfaction as a breeding 
bull. Some years ago a great noise 
was raised by disappointed exhibitors 
because the Royal herds were sweeping 
all before them at the Smithfield shows, 
and it was alleged that anyone could do 
the same if they had only tne purse to 
buy up all the good ones, as some al
leged Mr. Tati had been doing. This 
led Mr. Tait to adopt the policy of ex
hibiting nothing but what was home
bred, and how successful this has been 
was clearly manifest at the shows of 
1894 and 1895, when the animals bred 
and exhibited from Windsor almost 
swept the boards. The Shorthorn herd 
was founded with good pedigreed cattle, 
and several of the best were bought at 
the Earl of Dncie’a sale of Bates cattle.
Booth bulls were in use in its early days.
Latterly, however, the Cruickshank type 
has been all the rage, and the bulls in 
youth have come from the north. It is 
impossible not to admire the ability with 
which the Royal herds are managed.

what apples could not be sold fresh and

srs-ti-Ur «rasas- s?^ïïsstsls,8H^£‘ 
eaÆf&rtiJS' sasft» sSraHJiS
country and many of Ше wealthier endiSaSc on tte ouffi } if Si 
finHM **£% d° th* ot$er centre of one aide is a door 2 feet wideKr5»-«Язкх’й
JB‘ чг t “tSry’sasiftft;мій

айцшьдажісїїйге
Chévtot ewe7werê^ît1^ 4 framework extends entirely around

L-?? u ÎÎ 0Пт bought the room of 2 by З-inch material, nailed?or the ^dSn^f Sites There filW. чгі’Г
7oewn/°and not1*6«ііу^Міп5Га plaSritU? on tonrigh!

im/toanto” atfetuwSÏ thick" Goldair «■ “ta**** 0= both sides 
sor now, and at the biennial fat stock 
sale held during the Smithfield show 
week great prices are paid by the Lon
don butchers for fat lambs of the Hamp- 
shire Down cross, reared and fed by Her Majesty.

The Flemish Farm is the home of the 
celebrated Hereford herd. It has long 
beem a Royal farm, having been held 
by Km# George Ш. in that way. and 
so called to distinguish it from the Nor
folk farm, the one being designed 
experiment in farm management 
Flemish system, and the other as an ex
periment on the famous Norfolk system 
°f » short rotation. Immense sums were 
spent by Prince Albert in draining the 
Flemish farm on the most approved 
system, and experiments with the steam 
plow were carried on in one of the 
fields dunng the great International 
Show at Battersea in 1862. The Here
ford herd was founded in 1855 by pur
chases made at the sale of the Earl of 
Radnor. The bull Brecon was bought 
m 18бв’ tor, *120, and the herdwas further recruited by purchasing 
from the most noted breeders in the 
country. Possibly quite as much dis
tinction has been obtained by the Hero- 
fords as by the Shorthorns. Hardly a 
year passes in which many prizes do‘not 
faU to the Queen at the fat stock shows 
for Herefords. King Robert, a magni
ficent ox, was champion at Norwich 
three year* ago, and in 1896 two of the 
best Herefords seen for many a day
МГМУй? ЩЯ
herd at the Flemish farm holds a very 
high place amongst herds of the breed 
m England, and a gréât future Is before 
„ The Devon herd was founded on 
the Norfolk farm in 1856, but we rather 
think it is now located at the Flemish 
f?™* #1*9- The Devons are very like 
tb? A herdeen-Angus, only they are not 
polied and their color is red. The Prince 
Consort firet came to the front in 1849,

Уваг he entered the lists with Shorthorns. In 1859 he was 
very successfni, and all his exhibits were 
of his own breeding. The Intervening 
years have brought no change in this re
spect, and we could easily fill columns 
with details of the Royal winnings 
the principal shows in England, 
must, however, turn to Scotland.

North of the Tweed.—"The partiality 
of the Queen for the land north of the 
Tweed is so well known that Uttle may 
be said about it. Possibly Her Majesty 
overdoes this, and it has been hinted 
that the Prince of Wales does not share 
his mother’s fondness for the north. Be 
that as it may, of the Queen’s devotion 
to the tartan there Is no doubt whatso
ever. In 1847 the Prince Consort pur
chased the lease of Balmoral estate from 
its holder, the Earl of Aberdeen, and 
five years later he secured' the fee sim
ple from the House of Fife, which has 
since become closely related to the Ro>- 
al house by the marriage of the Duke 
of Fife to the eldest daughter of the 
Princeand Princess of Wales. Balmoral 
is situated in the parish of Crathie, 52 
miles W.S.W. from Aberdeen, and con
tains About 10.000 imperial acres. Sub
sequently the Royal domains in Braemar

FIG. 1.—GRAY BEKTEKOA—a, upper part 
of plant; b, flower; c, seed pods, one with 
the valves fallen away, showing the 
transparent partition; d, seed, enlarged.

that they are spreading in grain fields, 
meadows and cultivated land, and also 
that they are weeds in the fields of 
Western Europe, are reasons why farm
ers should be on the lookout for them, 
especially as there is little danger of 
injury from noxious weeds of this class 
if recognized and destroyed on their 
first appearance. These species are not 
described in any American manuals of 
plants, except in the larger ones issued 
within the last two years. They are:

Gray Berteroa, Berteroa incana (L.) 
DC.—Gray berteroa is an erect or 
spreading annual, one to two feet in 
height, with numerous slender branches, 
few branch lets and rather narrow sessile 
leaves (Fig. 1). The leaves of the base, 
louring a email rosette, are broader to
ward the apex (spatulate) and three 
to four inches long, while those of the 
stem are broadest near the middle 
(lanceolate) and two inches or less long. 
The numerous flowers, with white pet
als cleft art the apex, are produced from 
June to September in flat clusters at the 
«ids of the branches, and are followed 
by racemes of seed pods at the branches
Ж %£third as wide, and are borne on sfcnder 
pedicels a tittle longer than themselves. 
The pods are divided into two cells by 
a transparent membranaceous partition, 
which usually remains, like an eye-glaas 
in its frame, after the outer walls and 
seeds toll away (Fig. 1, c). Each cell 
usually contains six seeds. A well-de
veloped plant bears from 200 to 600 
pods, or an average of about 5000 seeds. 
The seeds are brown, circular in out
line, irregularly flattened fronverowding 
in the cells, narrowly wing-margined, 
and about one-sixteenth of an inch in 
diameter (Fig.. 1. d). The plant is pale 
green or grayish throughout, and is 

shepherd’s parse in its habit
of growth.

The present distribution of gray ber- 
terofl in thto erwintry. яя well as its in
creasing disposition to spread, can best 
he indicated by a list of the localities in 
the order of its reported appearance: 
’►ЧИ Hhiladeli'hia. Р».
1ЙЯЗ—Poston, Мив*.
>8 Provtovncr, B. l.14 3-North Bridirion.Me.
1894 - Fast Li vermore, Me.

F*rmiB7ton. Me.
Hartford. Me.
North Berwick. Me.
Y<r‘< Harbor. Me.

The fact that gray berteroa thrives 
and spreads in each of the eight states 
in which it-has been introduced indicates 
that it is adapted to grow throughout 
the northern States. At Philadelphia,

A Homemade Article That Will Help 
Save the Apple Crop.

Waste of the fruit crop is one of the 
causes of greatest loss. Many who ~an- 
not dispose of the crop in a fresh state 
allow it to rot or feed it to stock. I 
have found it profitable to evaporate

ISrt-Philedelphia, Pe. 1891— BrooMoe*. S. Dak. 1877—Richinucto, New- 1895—Clearwater, Uanl- 
Bruaiwlck.1885-Staten Island, N. Y.1891—Fargo, N. Dak.

1891—Thomsen. Minn.
1894-Beulah. Manitoba 

Indian Head, Aaal- 
ntbols.

toba.
Wawensaa, Mani

toba:
1896—Keweenaw County 

Mich.
Minot N. Dak. 
Lisbon, N. Dak. 
BUIaboro, N. Dak. 

A knowledge of the presence of hare’s- 
ear mustard ini the grain fields of

.
V

* ■

A HOMEMADE EVAPORATOR.z
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al Society of 
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TG. 3,—BALL MUSTARD-a, upper part 
of plant; b, seed pod; c, seed, enlarged.

Manitoba should be sufficient warning 
to fanners to use special care in clean
ing seed, wheat or oats from that 
gixm. Flax seed from fields infested 
with this weed should not be saved for 
sowing, The plant is likely to be in
troduced along railroad tracks and 
around warehouses and elevators where 
grain from the Northwest is handled, 
and it may be introduced in hay, al
though it wiU grow in meadows only 
where the sod has been broken.

All plants found should be putiqd" or 
mowed, and if seed pods are formed, 
they should be burned. If the plants 
appear in flax seed or grain crops they 
should be pulled by hand when the 
flowers appear. As the plant is rather 
conspicuous, easily recognized and easily 
killed, it should be an easy matter to 
prevent it from establishing itself in 
new localities.

The peculiar foliage of the plant and 
Its clusters of creamy white Bower* en
title it to a place in the flower garden, 
while the crisp, tender leaves, with a 
mild mustard flavor, make very good 
salad. But if planted for these pur
poses in the garden, noue of its seed 
should be allowed to fall.

Ball Mustard—NeeUa paniculate (L.) 
Deaf.—Ball mustard is a rather slender, 
erect annual, 1 to 3 feet high, with a 
simple leafy stem up to the few short 
flower-bearing branche* (Fig. 8). The 
stem and leaves are clothed with a 
short, rough pubescence. The leaves 
are oblong, 1 to 4 inches long by lees 
than three-fourths of an inch wide, 
erect sessile, and with two pointed lobes 
at the bare (sagittate). The full-grown 
plante have from 2 to 10 flower-bearing 
branches, 2 to 8 inches long. The flowers 
are bright yeHow, about one-eighth of 
an inch in diameter, and borne in dust
ers at the end» of the breaches like 
those of most other mustards. They are 
produced hi succession from the last of 
June until the plants are killed by frost, 
and are followed, as the branches elon
gate, by racemes of small, rough, green
ish pods, borne on slender-spreading 
pedSceis about one-fourth of an inch 
long. The seed-pods are about one- 
twelfth of an inch in diameter, and 
nearly spherical, henee the name bail 
mustard (Fig. 3, b). They are normally 
two-celled, with one renal yellow seed 
in each cell: but frequently only one 
seed is developed. A single plant pro
duces from 25 to 256 pods, and as they 
do not average more than "one seed to 
the pod. the seed-bearing capacity of 
this species is much smaller than that 
of most of the common mustards.

The seeds remain enclosed ід the hard- 
shelled pods: therefore the entire pods 
rather than the seeds are to be looked 
For a* imparities rn commercial seed*. 
The pods ere of about the some <w*e as 
seeds o' *he com-ooeVle sod almost as 
heavy- They are likely to appear m 
ooorly cleaned wheat, nats. barley or 
flax, and special pains should he taken 

o’oor seeds when grown In In
fested regions.

BURDETTE TALKS ABOUT 
WOMEN.

re1894— Springfield. Mass 
Somers. Conn. 
Beat Windsor, Ct. 
Weehawken. N.J. 
St. Paul, Mina

1895— New York, N. Y.1896— Dedham, Mass. • 
PtatnriUe, Conn.

I
He Thinks They Show Up Pretty Well 

on AH Occasions.
“True, a woman cannot efharpen a 

peril,"’ says Burdette, “anti outside 
of commercial circles she cannot tie a 
package to make It lock tike anything 
save a crocked cross section of chaos ; 
but, land of miracle! see what she can 
do with a pin. .1 beMeve there are 
some women who can pin a glass knob 
to a door. She cannot walk so many 
шПее around a toMUard table with 
nothing to eat and nothing (to speak 
of) to drink, but she can walk the 
floor all night with a fretful baby 
without going sound asleep the first 
half hour.

“She can ride five hundred mile* 
without going Unto the smoking car 
to rest (and get away from the chil
dren). She can go to town and do a 
wearisome day’s «hopping and have 
a good time with three or four friend* 
without drinking a keg of beer. She 
can to Joy an evening visit without 
smoking half a dozen Cigars. She can 
endure the torturing distractions of 
a house tuti of children. aH day, while 
her hutiband cuffs them an howling 
to bed before he. has been home an 
hour.

“Every day she endures a dress 
that would make an athlete swoon. 
She will not, and possibly cannot, 
walk five hundred miles around a 
tanbark track In six days for $6,000, 
but She «an walk 800 miles In ten hours 
up and down the crowded aisles of a 
dry goods store when there is a reduc
tion sale on. She hath no ekill at 
fence, and knowdfih not how to spar, 
but when she Javeline a man In the 
rib* in a Christmas crowd that man’s 
whole family howto. She to afraid of 
a mouse and rune from a cow, but a 
book agent cant scare her. She is the 
salt of the church, tire pepper of the 
choir, the life of the sewing society, 
and about aH there Is of a young 
la files' school or a nunnery.

>
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ns an 
on the • GROUND PLAN.

of the fire box through flues 4 inches 
wide, passing from the rear of the box to 
the front of it and passing into the 
frame room just in front of fire or smoke 
flue. As shown in the ground plan, the 
smoke passes from the fire box to the 
left, back to the front, over the fire box, 
along the end wall, then the side wall, 
round the rad wall to the chimney. In 
a larger building a larger fire box and 
larger frames are needed. Any good 
bricklayer ought to be able to put up 
this building.—Farm and Home.
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CLYDESDALE STALLION “BRITAIN.”
Гьр,:гллх gg'æConsort.

Had Sorrel, Rumex Oralis.
Every once In a while somebody stirs 

up the farming community with a weed 
or insect or animal that Is sure to overrun 
the country and bring dire disaster to 
all cultivators of the soil. The red 
sorrel is on the tapis at present. We all 
know that not all the troubles of the 
farmers are imaginary, but very real; 
yet there is no cause to think that the 
red sorrel will prove a bete noir beyond 
the skill of the farmer to remedy. We 
have it on our little place only because 
part of the family object to live in a 
corn field. Now for a- fact: A good 
ідапу year» ago a widowed lady came to 
our neighborhood in. Illinois, and brought 
with her some seeds qt the sour grass 
for old acquaintance sake. They were 
thrown in the soil and spread with 
drous rapidity. Consternation seised 
upon the farmers, but they kept right 
on cultivating and manuring. Not many 
months since I visited the old neighbor
hood, and my friends and I heartily 
laughed at the scare. There is scarcely 
a spear of it to be found. There is no 
more prolific and better corn land in the 
State. Manure freely, add lime to your 
dunç and cultivate deeply and often, and 
it.will not be long before red sorrel will 
cease to be a bugbear or a nightmare. 
I am writing facts, and yon may rely 

my word. One good crop of rye 
when about to head out and plowed 
der and the cultivation of the field to 
corn Is the easiest way to down red 
sorrel, if not in one season repeat the 
operation and you will not tear the thing 
no more than you would a blind pigeon 
eating your pease.—C. W. Murtfeldt, in 
SL Louis Republic.

°d0

Pediments were engaged in about 
1857, and much accomplished as pioneer

age terms. During the life time of 
the Prince Consort, the stock on the Os
borne farm consisted of Clydesdale 
horses [Note.—See portrait of Clydes
dale stallion. “Britain.”—Editor], Jer
sey cattle in the dairy, Galloway cattle in 
the feeding boxes, and Southdown and 
Dorset Horned sheep. All the farm 
managers then, and we think still, were 
and ale Scotchmen. Andrew Toward 
was the man who carried out the great 
improvements in the Osborne property 
and, farms, and his successor now is J. 
W. Slater, who went from Peebles only 
1 few years ago. Osborne farms are 
n°t so well known to the general public 
as the Windsor farms, mainly, we sup
pose, because, being situated In an is
land, it is less convenient to keep good 
prize stock there than at Windsor. It 
is at this latter place that all the leading 
breeds find a home. There are four 
farms here: (1) the Home or Dairy 
farm and the Shaw farm, (2) the Flem
ish farm, (3) the Norfolk farm, and (4) 
the Bagshot and Rapley f-rms. Each 
of these is identified with a particular 
kind of stock, and the herd;, are not 
mixed. Clydesdales are the horses pa
tronized, and during the lifetime of the 
Prince Consort, and since, many good 
horses have been bred and owned by 
the Queen. In the Retrospective vol
ume of the Clydesdale Stud Book the 
Royal name occurs more than once. Bri- 

86, a horse foaled in 1851, was ?rst 
at the H. and A. S. at Berwick in 1854, 
and at the Royal at Chelmsford in 
1856. In Inter years Her Majesty won 
the championship at the Royal (Wind
sor) in 1889. with First Choice, and at 
the Royal iWarwiek) in 1892 with the 
Marcquhae. which latter, as far as we
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been introduced in clover seed 
'The seeds of gray berteroa are so 

nearly the same aze and weight as those 
of red clover that they can be separated 
completely only by the beet modern 
desiring machines. The seed producing 
capacity at gray berteroa is many times 
greater than that of red clover, 
average plant of red clover, the product 
of a single seed, produces in two years 
about 1000 seeds. An average plant 
from a single seed of gray berteroa stay.
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For Infants sad Children. -■
жtain How to Get Along.

“It must be awful to be broke away 
out West.” • - •

“I didn’t find it so. I had a pretty 
good suit of clothes, so I pretended to 
be wanting to invest in reel estate, 
Nothing was too good for me,”

і- iu4«J? m.w » *jww8j*s -
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Y PATENTEES.
Уtlon from Marion 

tors of patents and
James street.

4
ex-ffioe 185 St. 

log, Montreal, 
pener—An Important at- 
a sewing machine has 

1 by Mary H. P. XJox of 
I. It consists of an emery 
r for knives, scissors and 
*ed to the treadle eo that 
un independently of the 

machine. It may ’ be^ 
bed or detadhed at will, 
і variety of use to which 
it will, no doubt, have 
id be highly appreciated.
?—An article considered 
it adjunct to a ladles’ 
is very property patented 
tira W. Meech of Buffalo,
: hair curler composed of 
, with a flap or apron at- 
ing from each end of the 
Its centre, eo that when 
is a compact and secure 
r the stand or braid, 
pliance — In 
nd other dwellings where 
room is desired, the in
tente Rhine of Wttming- 
particuiarly appreciated, 
sin has an arm attached,
» to the wall and holds 
k a horizontal position 
after which it is folded 

es ting against the wall, 
ipp] lance is surmounted 
cup, towel hangers, etc.

a

apartment

23.
і guide—A handy appel
er accurate work in the 
button-holes was recent
ly Bertha J. Neiwen- 
Vera Cruz, Ind. It con- 

amp or guide which se
nti kinds of fabric, and 
hide whereby each stitch 
*ly in line, thus greatly 
he convenience of the 
aiuty of Its finish. It is 
piled or disengaged by 
tag a spring with the

;er.

IF LUBRICATION.
if the millions of people 
etches realize to what a 
Etant lubrication is de- 
what an extraordinary 

tarns the balance wheel 
ne oiling, says the Phila- 
prd. A Chestnut street 
I whose knowledge of 
pul pieces of mechaniism 
fed by any man In this 
kde up an interesting 
parlson to show the per
meation in a watch. A 
pn on one oiling from a 
[ear and a half. Every 
planoe wheel turns on its 
p and 27.000 times in an 
png a year as the time 
I watch will run on one 
ns that if the driver of 
I was as well oiled as a 
I of a watch it ought to 
an hour day and night 

tor well on to two years, 
[g. In that time it would 
stance equal to nearly 40 
bumferenee of the earth, 
fe fact that in reality few 
till run one day without 
Bain tains that the watch- 
pveloped his art to a far 
fee than the locomotive 
[et been able to reach.

THE EXHORTER.

Mich., July 22.—Mrs. 
wife of a well-known 

I of Oakland, recently toe- 
[ interested in the work 
[ Warner, who has been 
[vivais 4n the vicinity of 
[Goodtson. Warner was 
[Methodist exhorter,” and 
rttoe society of Mrs. Per- 
[rys had been married 
tar, when young Perry 
hto keep away from hie 
fer, regarding Mrs. Perry 
|ng convert, disregarded 
[. and yesterday, while 
pent, escorted the lat- 
ІОгіоп. When Perry re
ly Mrs. Perry wee still 
ferning the facts, the 
[r armed himself, and 
[d the exhorter, compesll- 
b to the stain. Then with 
[he flogged -him until the 
L , When he recovered 
pirn -if he had got more 
[ved, and upon the latter 
the might have erred, he

[death roll.
E Thomas H. Floater, the 
I commercial traveller, 
id on the 27th uIL, will 
. regret by a large num- 
* throughout the mari- 
B. Mr. Poster had been 
time, and the end; was 
t still the news of his 
treat shock to hto friends 
kith whom he was most 
vas for тату yearfe tra- 
QEastern Oil Co., and was 
best known commercial 
load. He leaves a wife 
111 children, with whom 
[ a great deal of sym-

f;

. relict of the late Mr. 
Bhaw, passed away on 
1 art the residence of 

Her
ran Lee, and she was a 
L Lee, at one time the 
properties to Eairvllle. 
the mother of A. N. 
iter of Mrs. Isaac OUve

her 94th year.

■NTHS OLDER THAN 
Jt BROTHER,
fe Cleveland Leader), 
pis ago Mrs. Clarence 
fee of the auditor of the 
revision Company, left 
p East Hartford, Coo., 

vielted with girlhood 
[w weeks later she gave 
pithy baby girl. As Boon 
l was able to travel ehe 
fer -hovre !n this city, and 
By in the beet of health, 
morning she gave birth 

wby boy, there juet being 
fees between the two 
l children are to excel-
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Ottawa, Joly 29.—I 
partaient 'has deoidl 
muaication along □ 
Quebec and Labrad 
winter. Sight maid 
e-1 during the seoJ 
carried by means el 

The services of fl 
this dl vision have м 
by Podtmeeter (tend 
are Arthur Moore, H 
Ferguson and J. S 
them are married tj 

A formal jroteet l 
has been received. "I 
final of the docmlnl 
grant the Canadian] 
zeros of the United] 

OOt Herohmer, ooj 
Northwest mounted 
rived here to coned 

. trailer and the mid 
Iterlor as to the draJ 
the Yukon atotriotT] 

Mr. Magee, clerk d 
pH, lias gone dowi 
where Lord Abend ed 
lng, to obtain Ms d 
ture to orders in cd 
week ?n regard to tj 
the new Bold count) 

Ottawa, SOnL, JuH 
has been received bj 
from the British

.

I

adian government U 
copyright ito citizen 
States. The Aimer 
pressed upon the В 
the view (that as t 
law bow extended th 
right to the reside») 
ain and Ireland, 43 
minion being a cola 
ain shoe Id і be etrom 
American -citizens 
adian copyright on t 
Canadians itbemaelv 
ambaseouckxr jaccçpte 
expressed a hope ti 
government might « 
gard the arrangerai 
United Qteitee .and 
of the nature .of a 
The matter is .now 
sidération of tthe Â 
are inclined to offer 
government the aan 
ada for American c 
copyright law «as ti 
of the United States
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Otitawa, Jiijy 30.-1 
Press despatch if гота» I 
that the British goJ 
nounced the favored 
w*th the German soil 
stance of the Game™ 
cabinet minister said 
Is known of it .herei n 
done he would be • 
that such précipité* 
part of Great Britai 
credited. Sir XiOUis "O 
a few days ago cod 
ment for denenclatlq 
officers of the otqwdJ 

Hon. G. H. Reid,.] 
(South Wales, arrived 
•evening he was .din* 
iby Messrs. Soettt aid 
of the cabinet and a 
drain for Tbroaio M

-
-
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Tukon imposing ng 
per cent on yields <■ 

(not month) 
reserving alternate < 
eminent have been i
ally for trespass
claims is сааоеПаМеї 
ers* awn riefan, dise 
terlng any other da 
from the country, ae

was busy today with 
Belahug from the 4 
the service the eights 
be sent out to'the 5 

Ottawa, Aug. і,—в 
McKhmop of Ham lit 
applicant for the pod 
of the dominion p 
O’Leary will vacate і 

B* ment to the duty oi 
Kingston peaftmfhua 

An Injunction wai 
Tuesday to stop wc* 
paring given out Щ 
Work was continue^ 
the contractors, may) 
of the board of wtsj

F1*
P

Arsens Raymond.] 
employ of the Free 
over and killed by a 
lumber train some ti 
urday night. He wee 
day with both deg* 
cars. j

aWa, Aug. 2.—™
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уод have given of youreelf are as wSeiy «lew the eagle and>escned Promethe is. 
different as the reports in The London And a dissipated esyly life assures a fe- 
Times from the two correspondents, rôtit у pecking away and clawing nway 
Bdward Payson, sometimes so far np on at the liver yea* in and year ont and 
the mount that it seemed as if the cen- death is the only Hercules who can 
tripetal force of earth could no longer break the power of its beak or unclench' 
hold him, sometimes through a physical its claw. So also others wrote fables 
disorder was so far down that it seemed about vultures preying upon the liver, 
as if tiie nether world would clutch but there are those here with whom it is 
him. Poor William Cowper was a most no fable, but a terrific reality, 
excellent Christian and will be to-ed That young man smoking cigarettes 
fa) the Christian church as long as it and smoking cigars has no idea that he 
rings hishymns beginning: “There is a is getting for himself smoked liver. That 
fountain filled with blood" “Oh, for a young man has no idea that by early 
doser waik with God,” “What various dissipation he has so depleted hie ener- 
hindrancee we meet,” and “God moves gies that he will go into the battle only 
inamyeterious way.” Yet was he so half aimed. __ Here is another young 
overcome by melancholy or black oile, ! man who, if he put all hisforcee against 
that it was only through the mistake of the regiment of youthful temptations, in 
the cabdriver who took him to a wrong the strength of God, might drive them 
place instead of the river bank that he back, but he is allowing them to be re
did not commit suicide. enforced by the whole army of midlife

Spiritual condition so mistily affect- temptations, and what but immortal de
ed by the physical state, what a great feat can await him? 
opportunity this gives to the Christian Oh, my young brother, do not make 
physician, for he cam feel at the same the" mistake that thousands are making, 
time both the pulse of the bod# and in opening the battle against sin too late, 
pulse of the soul, and he can administer for this world too late, and for the world 
to both at on*, end if medicine is need- to come too late. What brings that 
ed he can give that, and if spiritual express train from St Louis into Jer- 
connsel is needed he can give that—an sey City three hours late? They lost 
earthly and a divine prescription at the fifteen minutes early on the route, and 
same time—and call on not only the that affected them'all the way, and they 
apothecary of earth, but the pharmacy had to be switched off here and switched 
of heaven! Ah, that to the kind of doc- off there, and detained here and detained 
tor Ï. want at my bedside—one that can there, and the man who loses time and 
not ofaly count out the right number of strength in the early part of the Journey 
drops, but who can also pray. That is of life will suffer for it all the way 
the kind of doctor I have had to my through—the first twenty years of life 
boose when sickness or death came. I damaging the following fifty years, 
do not want any of your profligate or Some years ago a scientific lecturer 
astheistic doctors around my loved ones went through the country exhibiting on 
when the balances of life are trembling, great canvas different parts of the human 
A doctor .who has gone through the body when healthy, and the same parte 
medical college, end in dissecting room when diseased. And what the world 
has traversed the wonders of the ha- wants now is some eloquent scientist to 
man mechanistn, arid found no God K° through the country, showing to oUr 
to any of the- labyrinths, is a fool, and yonng . people on blazing canvas the 
cannot doctor me or mine. Sut; oh, drunkard’s liver, the idler’s liver, the 
the Christian doctors! What a com- libertine's liver, the gambler's liver. Pet- 

. fort they have been in many of our haps the spectacle might stop some young 
households! And they ought to have a. man before he cimes to the catastrophe 
warm place in our prayers, as wren ns , and the dart strikes through his fiver, 
praise on our tongues. j My hearers, this is the first sermon

X bless God that the number of Chris- : you Jhave heard on the gospel of health, 
tien physkâàne is multiplying end some and it may be the last you will ever 
of the students of the metical eoleges hear on that subject, and I charge yon, 
are here to-day, and I hail yon and in the name of God and Christ and use- 
ordain you to the tender, beautiful, fulness and eternal destiny, take better 
heaven-descended' work of a Christian care of your health. When some of 
physician, and when yon take your di- you tie, if your friends put pn your 
ploma from the- medical college to look tombstone a truthful epitaph, it will 
after the perishable body be sure also read: “Here lies the victim of late snp- 
to get a diploma from the skies to look pers”; or it will be, “Behold what lob- 
after the imperishable soul. Let all ster salad at midnight will do for a 
Christian physicians unite with minis- man” ; or it will be, “Ten cigars a day 
tors of die gospel in persuading good closed my earthly -existence” ; or it will 
people that it is not because God is be,-“Thought I could do at 70 what I 
against them that they sometimes feel did at 20, and I am here” ; or it will be, 
depressed, but because of their diseased “Here is the consequence of sitting a 
body.. I suppose David, the psalmist, half day with wet feet”; or it will be, 
was no more pions when he called on “This is where I have stacked my har- 
everythi^g human and angelic, animate vest of wild oats"; or instead of words 
and inanimate, even from the snowflake the stonecutter will chisel for an epitaph 
to hurricane, to praise God than when on the tombstone two figures—namely, 
he eaid,“Ont of the depths of hell' have a dart and a liver.
I cried onto Thee, O Lord;” or that There is a kind of sickness that is 
Jeremiah was more pions when he wrote beautiful when it comes from overwork 
his prophecy than when he wrote his for God, or one’s country, or one’s fam- 
“Lamentations ;” or Job, when he said, ilÿ. I have seen wounds that were 
“I know that my Redeemer Hveth,” than glorious. I have seen an empty sleeve 
when covered over with the pustules of that was more beautiful than the most 
elephantiasis as he sat in the ashes muscular forearm. I nave seen a green 
scratching thé scabs off with a broken shade over the eye, shot out in battle, 
piece of pottery; or that Alexander Orn- that was more beautiful than, any two 

the concordiat, was a better man eyes that had passed without injury. 1 
і he compiled the book that has have seen an old missionary worn out 

helped, 10,000 students of the Biblethan with the malaria of African jungles, 
when under the power of physical tie- who looked to me more radiant than a 
order he was hand-cuffed and strait- rubicund gymnast I have seena mother 
waist coated to Bethnal Green . Insane after six weeks’ watching over a family 
Asylum. “Oh;” says some Christian of children down with scarlet fever, with 
man. “no one ought to allow physical a glory around her pale and wan face 
disorder to depress Ms send. He ought that surpassed the angelic. 3t-âll de-

і&Srt5£S£38S SSSEt
condition, for as certainly as you lore It vice of sin. No. no! One of the most 
you will sometimes, like David and like pathetic scenes that 1 ever witness, and 
Jeremiah.and like Cowper,and like Alex- I often see it, is that of men or vonm 
under Ornden, and like 10.000 other in- converted in the fifties or sixties »r sev- 
vaKds, be playing a dead march on entice wanting to be useful, but they so 
the same organ with which now yon aerved the world and Satan in the earlier 

a staccato. part of their life that they have no phy-
y object at this point ie not only to sical energy left for the service of God. 

emolliate the criticisms of those in good They sacrificed nerves, muscles, lungs, 
health against those to poor health, but heart and liver on the wrong altar. They 
to show Christian people who ere atra- fought on the wrong aide, and now, 
taUons what is the matter with them. When their sword is all hacked up and 
Do not charge against the heart the their ammunition all gone, they enlist 
crimes of another portion of your or- for Emmanuel. When the high mettled 
gatosm. Do not conclude because thte cavalry horse, which that man spurred 
path .to heaven is not erbored with as into many a cavalry charge with champ- 
fine a foliage, or the banks beautifully tog bit and flaming eye and neck clothed 
snowed with exquisite chrysanthemums with thunder, is worn out and spavined 
as once, that, therefore, you are on the and ringboned and springhalt, he rides
wrong road. Ttoe rood will bring yon np to the great Captain of our salvation
ont at the same gate whether you walk on the white horse and offers his ssr- 
with the stride of an athlete or come vices. When such persons might have 
up on crotches. Thousands of Chris- been, through the good habits of a life- 
t”56’ n2î!?ld і1***1 their experiences, time, crashing their battle axe through 
an<i “orbid «bout their business and the helmeted Iniquities they are spending 
morhid about the present, and morbid their days and nights in discussing the
about the future, need the sérmod best way of curing indigestion, and
I am now preaching. quieting their jangling nerves, and rout-
- "OOther practical use of this subject tog their laggard appetite, and trying to 
5iS4iS? young; The theory is abroad extract the dart from their outraged 
that they must-tost sow their wild oats liver. Better converted late than never! 
and afterward Michigan wheat "-Let Oh, yes, for they will get to heaven, 
mp break the delusion. Wild oats are But they will go afoot when they might 
generally sown to the liver, and they have wheeled up the «teen hills of the 
can never be polled up. They so pre
occupy that organ that there fa no room 
for the implantation of a righteous 
crop. You see aged men about us at 
«>. erect agile, splendid, grand old men.
How much wild oats did they sow be
tween 18 years and 30 ? None, ahso- 
jgtefr “»°e. God does not very often 
honor with old age those who have in
S *iJrfSJ?iCnficed,ewle о® the altar 
of the bodily temple. Remember, O 
young man, that while to after fife 
and after years of dissipa tiom

J5S* ST «в
bent and decayed, and prematurely old 
for the reason that they are paying 
hens they put Upon thefr physical (State

mortgage to the devil, and these mort- 
»ges are now being foreclosed, and all 
that remains of their earthly estate the 
undertaker wffl soon put. out Of sight.
Many years ago, in fulfillment Of my 
texti a dart strnek through their liver, 
a”djt fa there yet God forgives, but 
outraged physical law never, never, 
never. That has a Sinai, but no Calvary.
Solomon to my text knew what he was 
talking about, and he rises up on the 
throne of worldly splendor to shriek 
a warning to ao the centuries.

Stephen A. Douglas gave the name of 
“squatter sovereignty” to those wbs went 
out west and took possession of lands 
and held them by right of preoccupation.
Let a flock of aine settle on your' lives 
before you get to 25 years of age, and 
they wffl fair all probability keep posses
sion of it Jhy Mi Infernal squatter sov
ereignty. “I promise to pay at tiie bank 
$500 six months from date,” says the 
promissory note. “I promise to pay my 
life 80 years from date at the bank of 
the grave,” Says every infraction of the 
laws Of your physical being.

What? Wffl a man’s body never com
pletely recover-from early dissipation far 
this world? Never. How about the 
world to come? Perhaps God will fix H 
up in the resurrection body so' that it will 
not have to go limping through all etern
ity. .But get the liver thoroughly dam- . . n , , И .
aged, and it will stay damaged as long itoWoved American machinery and sklil- 

here. Physicians call it ?d labor. The profit on American picks 
Cirrhosis of tiie User, or inflammation of to almost exclusively on the cheaper 
the fiver, or fatty degeneration of the products. Some of the Portuguese picks 
liver, but Solomon puts all these pangs are highly Ornamented with hand carv- 
Into one figure and. says, “ТШ.а dart mg. They are too expensive for ordinary 
strikes through the liver." commerce. Small quantities have been

Hesiod seemed to have some hint of imported into this country on rare oe- 
thfa when he represented Prometheus, casions for use at hgteHe banquets, or 
for his crimes, fastened to a pillar and aa unique specimens of handicraft

armOVERWOK■
SPRING Hit L MINES.Ш the siHlfci ratio». “Yes,I sold the farm," 

be said. “Г needed the money to pul 
to other investments*”

“I worked hard on that place," sheST:
From woodlands -heavy with perfume 
Of spicy bod and April bloom 
Comes

Wb,«wVbblp po'

w« І creep,
■ pent 
to sleep;winds slagREV. OR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON 

THE HEALTH OF THE BODY.
crossing her bands—very rough, 
hands. “I worked hud there those 

I tried to save all I could,
said, The T. C. R. Coal Contracts 

Considerably Cut Down.SSSto.”s
“You were a good wife, Sarah,” be 

replied, “ and both of us had our bur
dens, I guess."

“And it was my money that bought 
the farm. You- had nothing when you 
came courting me, did you, Maddy Y 
And you said that my being 30 years 
old and your being just of age made no 
difference." „ . . ,.

“Yes, I suppose I said that and I’m 
sure I always tried to be good to you," 
he said, in answer to that unspoken re
proach that seemed to lie behind her 
spoken words. “I tried to treat you

“The money that came to me just be
fore I died form Unde John must have 
been a help. I left it and 
you, Maddy.” Her dull eyes

Moral Depressions Are Mostly Due to the 

Hard-Worked Condition of the Or
dinary Liver-He Says Take Care of Ц 
and Be Morally Well.

Talmage preached, on Sun
day from the text Proverbs Vii, 23, “Till 
adart strike through Mb' liter.” ■■ 

Solomon’s ‘ anatomical and physiologi
cal discoveries were so very great that 
he was nearly 300 years ahead of the 
scientists of his day, ' He, more than 
1000 years before Christ, Seemed to know 
about the circulation of the blood, which 
Harvey discovered 1619 #êats after 
Christ for when -Selemen, to Ecclesi
astes, describing thé human body, speaks 
of the pitcher At thfr fountain, he evi
dently means the titow canals leading 
from the heart that receive the blood 
fake pitchers. Wben he speaks in. Ec
clesiastes of the silver cord of life, he 
evidently means thé spitial matirow; about 
which, to our day, Drs. Mayo and Car
penter and Dalton and Bitot and Brown- 
Sequard have experimented. And Solo
mon recorded -in the Bible, thousands of 
years before scientists discovered it, that 
in his time the spinal cord relaxed in 
old age, producing thé tremors of hand
"âVvï; t*
he had studied thaklargest gland of the 
human system, the liver; not by the 
electric light of the modern dissecting 
room, but- by the dim light of a com
paratively dark age, and yet had seen its 
important functions in1 the God-built 
castle of the human body, its selecting 
aad secreting power, its curious cells, its 
elongated branching tube, aa divine work
manship to central and right and left 
lobe, and the hepatic artery through 
which flow the crimson tides. Oh,1 this 
vital organ is like the eÿe of God in 
that it never sleeps!

Solomon knew of it and had noticed 
either in vivisection or post mortem what 
awful attacks sin and dissipation made 
upon, it until the fiat of Almighty God 
bids the body and soul separate, and 
tiie one it commends to the grave and 
the other it sends to judgment. A javér 
fin of retribution, not glancing off or 
making a slight wound, but piercing it 
from side to side “till a dart strikes 
through his liver.” Galen and Hippo
crates ascribe to the liver the most of 
the world’s moral depression, and the 
word melancholy means black bile.

I preach to you the gospel of health. 
In taking a diagnosis of disease of the 
soul you must also take a diagnosis of 
diseases of the body. As if to recog
nize this one whole book of the New 
Testament was written by a physician. 
Luke was a medical doctor, and he dis
courses much of the physical conditions, 
and he tells of the good Samaritan’s 
medication of the wounds by pouring to 
oil and wine, and FecogUixes hunger as 
a hindrance to hearing the gospel, so 
that tiie 8000 were fed. ’ He «too 
cords the sparse diet of the prodigal 
away from home, and the extinguished 
eyesight of the beggar by the wayside, 
and lets ns know of the hemorrhage of 
the wounds of the dying Christ and the 
miraculous post mortem resuscitation. 
Any estimate of the spiritual condition 
that does not conclude also the physical 
condition is incomplete.

When the doorkeeper of Congress fell 
dead from excessive joy because Bur-
m Уй лйе^да1абй,ітй
news of his . country’s defeat, in battle,

Will, whip po*

Much Indignation Among Cumberland 
People Over This Action.

Under Liberal Rule Only One Pit Workin 
Whereas There Were Formerly Four.

the brook Is filled 
alarm, the thicket thrilled 

skilled
The fireflies light their lamps in haste 
And join in that tumnltnoua chase— 

Fleet-footed fellow—
“Whip po’ Will-Will oh.
Whip po’ Wlil-WUl oh!

wb,«w'K?hlp 90 WU1‘ wh,p *

Bev. Dr.
и

s
I From hill to hilt the alarums fly.

The marshy brakes take np the cry.
And where the languid waters lie 
In calm repose, and shyly speeds
ЇЙ

Bornee on the billow;
“Whip po’ WU1-W111 oh, X

-w

Who Is this Will? What has he done? 
Has he in some wild freak of ton 
Made frightened children homeward run; 
Or dimly glimmering through the fog 
Led some lone traveler through the hog 
в'

SpringhfH, July 29,—Tht latest 
ettement to this mining town is the 
disappointment and Indignation 
the apportionment of the I. C. It coal 
contracta SpringfhdM’e share baa been 
considerably cut down, and 
amounts to only 45,000 tons of sereen- 
ed coal and 5,000 toss of slack. Con-| 
sMerlng that Cumberland county gave 
the government a member under the 
bait of great promises for the benefit 
of the county, thé non-fulfllment of 
the .promises came as a severe shock 

. the mainstay or

ex-tbe farm to 
seemed 
debt 

'We
much to you. Without your Help and 
money 1 should have had a ranch naid
er time getting on my feet. Yet I think 
I should have succeeded in any case.” 

Janeway could not forbear offering 
tribute to his self-esteem. “Uow- 

ever^I^ gratefully acknowledge yôur aid,
“You have another wife now, Maddy, 

and children,” she said, “but X was first.

'
v overtoP'

I now

&

штат
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every year that we ived together. .X Mow which the Change of government 
knew that while I was getting to be has dealt the local coal Industry. De- 
werked out and middle-aged, you were pression came to many large manu- 
oitiy coming to your Prime.knew that ; factoring interests which were form- 
rt was beet that I died when I did— , erly large соаЛ consumers but whose 
before I came to be a drag on yon. Yet, i
Maddy, before her and her children! i ^ ^ cancel,ed-
I think you ought not to shame me, for j le®soa to the voters, and
I was your faithful wife, the wife of to town, le & severe one and will
your youth, and I gave you all I had be doubtless heeded. In the full flush

Madison Janeway was always «.toted ЧЛЇЇТЇУ ”?0Ber’ ™y ^ “I toil." ( of the national policy days of confid
ent aa a “self-made man,” and wassS Befere Mr'cJH>!d *aewe* she ence four pfts were working In Sprlng- 
parently well satisfied’with Ufa ота be sat alone I Mil. Only one pit fa now working,
handiwork, for content radiated from Ms day,howeTer,he took, the old has been working for
ЙЙ ^“шТт^^еГе^р^ Кате, Ayhen'îfw« ге/пгпЦ\ f ^ "“"S
waves of flesh. Mr Janewav ie hua8 it m his literary, where it look- ^ауе the unemployed around
faffed his ambitions'as far as it u ** strangely alien between a St Cecilia town that there are no prospects of
sible for a man to do it F<wt,,=»T^re “d Arabian Falconer, bought at work in the near future. The present
for his content these ««miration-, JÎZ thewstigatipn of the architect ! contracts will scarcely keep one pit
of the kind that are most often realized ♦i.ÏÏP'ÜT’ ^ltb £ «fuid * quickness, no- fully in operation. The west pit bank

the roâ1 ІАгач'уот goiue to pack м 'Іии. been ІмиЯ to suspend fur-
he had been mayor te Shewa^ materna said T ther operations in that direction. The

toe tegislature Picture is to stay here. Do people are now asking their grit
’ earthly glory had fallen to his share remember who I said it was ?” friends in town If the present political
When he read the obituary 0f another itwaa your first wife.- policy is making them prosperous,

aetturade man, he always sodded his “MtoW^terod^beriv *^ten8Ik^ ' °ne the men «PPobried to All the 
У “ to say; “I kaow a ШЙе’Ьот iwu reS’ roor as place of 'the four men discharged at

self.”1 lT facV^'jaae^^riLtoTn a® titets”-a family ^efnrated^n ^ junction Is a brother of A. E. Fra- 
to the legisfatare came ^thA ie5tl?n the town for ill hick and poverty. T ^r, grit M. P. P. for Cumberland, 
ation the electors had for a nш went '*? «cheol when I could, but that The dismissals have created much in-
people. When his constituents hired! У8. ““/ЧУ 1^Ue> f°r 1 had to work dignatton and a Joud call Is being 
band and went to congratulate faim, toey i.V*re<imleg-~ made for a policy of retaliation. Thetoam? wdy with a speeS Ш SprdnghlM News and Advertiser in an
. .. -, FeUew citizens, I will aot try to І toan hJT. , editorial says: "Conservative manu-

ottoe^to^on81^^^ to ter' “ad when^^onnd how much f і «aoburing and industrial concerns at 
be elected. I have wrated a wanted to go to school, she lent me ln «he immenee majority in the coun-tfategs, and I’ve ge^tily got*t£emhu* ”■”. твпеу-вюоуг she hadsaved by ty and perhaps a salutary lesson could 
not without working/^[started ’wKn Pmc^te *“daerapiDg. After awhile , be taught (the perpetrators of the dis- 
npthing; I did chores for mr kee^l ' mtssU cutrage, if for every (*!<*■
W^to adtool when I could,pfckéi^p a faraf but^^m^ed’tee ^rix traira I e™ment dtomIssaJ Prominent grit em- 

'to^f1«M «bMaSd'lS^titoig to^sS “e discharged and their
vrhw am I now? tLSli 54’ pave me a good start. She was a good P^’« 'be «lied by the discharged,gov-
ex-mayor and a member ntthL uS. woman, and believed in me when no- ernmer.t employes. If the abominable

that I am one, a private, perLipI te toé h^»med ^ ddbaring and demoralizing
b0Tr- The chnd^rigried fr^ hfa' arms and ’ reSti**f$ tt ^ that It should

SLag ft» walked awi^rith an Srrigteeit generaSy, and some of the
ed raitiel»? P^0*- the picture. Srit employes in conservative con
et toe ariLmadJ °L bf „raiü^'hU! M# Janeway stared at it musingly, corns taste the ill effects of It”

wrthonfttin? 18 to ргж1яе ^ “Are yon satisfied now. SarahT’ he The mffllia companies in town are
Mr. and Mrs. Janeway had but teat ^»°FhtRa714f.-,„‘Tsh!,w; -TH* already making preparations for go-come from Ж visit to timir own hol» “Wm«nvhnwt0T've ді'пр hw lng lnto cajnp at Aldershot for the

mtoe Pa^itatyle of the Gofhre reams- that toe nhofn graph qnite s—lled the 
, sure, too, which, effect of the library, and begged that it 

thl?re tiPPortoncc, might be banished to some hack room,
and on house m _ town, Mr. .Та news у was firm, and the dull, i roteras :od, has just been organized,

and Mrs. Janeway went about tiie old Falcongr--Chipag" ^я- . dent, W. C. Chapman, manager, and
houae planning what should be left be- The p»i>- on Rolled Fee, p. G. Weaflherbee, secretary and
rtSdarf ôf th^^fouL*0 J am surprised to see a question raie- treasurer. Tenders have been adver-
a minute Madison^’ **еГе ed as to whether the Pope meant hard- tieed for sinking a shaft on. the pro-
obofti^dtete^oS boHed or ooft-teUed eg^. What he Party at Mfcocan.

Mr. Jane way hud down his pa^r and or »АоаИ **•
went to her, followed by Florry, their «mrd-boued or nearly raw.you^ chUd. “What iî it ФЬЩ Л S“

Thff^’s s^tort^timMt faî^fiï Ьи^геааті eevenrty-flve persons en
ter to^w temre ’’ She LntJ5 to fi« utes or not less than twenty. Jorei tbe excursion,
faded pbotograph^'hanging^in dark 14 is a fact known 40 every expert in The SprlnghlH board of trade elect-
comer. It was the likeneis of a nUto îh?, chemistry of cookery that an eg*, ed «he following officers at its recent 
woman, with a broad month, and eves ікм!е<1 two mmutea is dageetiMe, and annual meeting: Dr. Hayes, president; 
widely separated; the hair was parted ?P ? an twenty mmntes, DMt g MfeDowell, vice-president, and B.
and drawn back from the forehead like uiTtS oraànï4** “ B- McNutt, secretary. The board Is

and cheeks were touchS bv aZLbS? French make ont pf hard-boiled eggs securing the diversion of the I. C. It 
giving the face a ghïïtfr pieteno^of ЯГР, “J4 оп1У Pahte.ble W digestible, so that It mi@ht pass through the 
fife. end they are so because the eggs town. The surveyors are now on the

Mr. .Taneway stared at it meditatively b<ïï2?d І?г twen4y minutes. ground. 'v
“I h«dn4 noticed it for a long time,” , T4 Po<Pe WM n,ot speaking Cx-eathe ----------------------
he said. • ffra, but he was mfalkMy right when HIS HEART WAS WASHED.

“Who is that may, paper* Florry hé erijomèd ns to have our eggs “herd-

“WhT Florry, that was my first 
wrfe,” he answered, surprised that she 
had not known it before.

“Was she my mamma, too ?’
“No, no,” he replied, hastily; “die was 

Sarah Deenng.”
"Wasn’t she any relatien to me ? the 

child persisted. She was but eight увага 
old. and the ramifications of kinship 
were yet a mystery to her.

knew that yon 
I knew that ÿ<po’ Wffl, whip po*

Where is he now for whom they shriek? 
Is he jnst playing hide and aeek 
Among the dogwoods down the creek?

t his grotto gray, 
tom torch away,

$S£1
WIU-WUl oh!

Among the dogwooi 
Or has he sought hi 
And flung his phaa 
There resting from 

on h

waS»”Whip Wffl, whip po*

HIS FIRST WIFE.

r'.C many
jjpb*'" •

bead, which was burnt down last 
year, wan being reconstructed, but or-Ü
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re-

: den,
when■ ■
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gov-
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STsJf, SAwhen yon thrill the one witn ,jr or 
sorrow yon thrill the ether. We may 
aa well recognize the ttekaeudons fact 
that there are two mighty fortresses in 
the human body, toe heart and the liver; 
tiie heart, the fortress of the graces; the 
fiver, the fortress of the furies. You 
may have the head filled with all in- 
teUeetnaUties, and the ear with all musi
cal appreciation, and the mouth with all

and yet “a dart strike through the 
liver.”

plaMy
annual drill. They will leave town tor__ _ ___ _____ 1 ___ declared ... ____ .Hp

that the nhotograph qnite «"“’led the 4,1,18 P’toPoee on Aiug. Slot.
A new mtiflng company, in which 

to some back room, one of our town tnerebante is deeply 
firm, and the doit lrotei-ai.ed, bas just been organized,E

First, let Christian people avoid the 
mistake that they are all wrong with 
God because they suffer from depression 
of spirit». Many a consecrated man has 
found bs spiritual sky befogged and his 
hope of heaven blotted out and himself 
plunged chin-deep in the slough of de
spond, and has said: “My heart is not 
right with God, and I think I most have 
made a mistake, and instead of being a 
child of light I am a child of darkness. 
No one can feel as gloomy as I feel and 
he a Christian.” And he has gone to 
his minister for consolation, and he has 
collected -Flavel’s books, and Cecil’s 
books, and read and read and read, and 
prayed and prayed and prayed, and wept 
and wept and wept and groaned and 
groaned and groaned. My brother, your 
trouble is not with the heart It is a 
gastric disorder or a rebellion of the liv- 

ïou need a physician more than 
you do a clergyman. It is not .sin that 
biota out your hope of heaven, but bile. 
It not only yellows your eyeballs, and 
furs your tongue, and makes your head 
ache, but swoops upon your soul in de
jections and forebodings. The devil fa 
after you, he has failed to despoil your 
character, and he does the nett best 
thing for him—he ruffles your peace of 
mind. When he says that you are not 
a forgiven Boni, when he says you are 
not right with God, when he says that 
you wffl new get to heaven, he Bee. If 
you are in . Christ you are just as sure 
of heaven aa if yon were there already. 
But Satan, finding that he cannot keep 
you out of the promised land of Canaan, 
has determined that the spies shall not

щ

Ш, The 93rd 'battalion band and the 
Roman Catholics of the town had an 
excursion to Pugiwaeh and had an 
ideal day for their trip. About one

Ü

But they will 
have wheeled 
sky in Elijah’s chariot There is an old 
hymn that we used to ring in the coun
try meeting house when I was a boy, and 
I remember how the old folks’ voices 
trembled with «notion while they sang 
it I have forgotten all bat two lines, 
but those lines are the peroration of my 
sermon:

'Twill save us from a thousand snares 
To mind religion young - -r

er.

Report is made of a most Interest- 
eurgtyal operation performed at

SEJHrEE'EB
perfect. and with, very satisfactory results.

To write a good hand fa an essential. This operation was nothing less than 
accomplishment which every woman toe washing of a youth’s heart—toe 
should acquire 

Answer e-™ 
such as

The Largest Plume.
The largest flume In the world fa claim- 

’ed for San Diego. Cal. In the-course 
of this remarkable work there ere 315 
trestles, the most notable of which is 
1700 feet in length and 85 feet high, 
known as the Loa Oocfaos trestle, its 
construction reouirine 260.000 feet of 
lumber, вага The New York Sun. Then 
there fa the Sweetwater trestle, 1200

lug

tot
first of toe kind* toe washing appar-

ШеЗу in- 
Aflter

- note or letter,
♦ •«f '

Щ і L «tus employed being one

St
envelopes, though a delicate oardium of toe pattént, a 12-year-oM 

grgy is not in had teste. ' boy. of toe pus which bad thqreSbSSgygS -S55S:

ЙК? JFS*.ТІЇЇТ* Z&L arot success was indicated by toe fact
that no further complication: «rose 

A Century-Old Remanee. tfie boy doing well and nit oflee ad-
A msntelpieœ in an eld mansion in vonctag to complete recovery, and 

. Wethersfield, Conn., was being -moved & abated that the eminent professor 
та» nÜrMin іУ*11^! hoe received numoreue aepreciativeESS&EaSSBS srSssr^ssSS “
aa follows:

Dear Beth,—I saw your father and he 
treated me cruelly. Said if I loved yon 
to show it by leaving. Meet me at toe The calendar of toe university of 
willows after sunset and bid good bye Mt. Allison College for 1857 has been 
for a time. God Wees you. Jonathan. | Ie3ued. In its Internal edmtaietra- 
jJ? tori 14 таУ be renuirked. tote univer-
the writer of the note took the cruel J**®
father’s advice.—Boston Herald. L ^."!?*aTlan Principles, and

while tiie Methodist population of the 
naaritime provinces and Newfound
land to naturally looked to ae tie chief 
source of supply of students, a very

e
•no^n^ et u

îrito'ro^^aÆÆ bjr&L feStжп «Ж 00 »°S*Ch
250.000 feet of lumber for its ooostruc-

every nffle was engineered witosnto

Portofneit Toothpicki.

Ssift»
smooth as ivory and will not break into
ffif. ■&
tofnfor°e Centa -a day’ A" duty on 
ct iit. they can be

by eighttut a er «hi 
to herthe cloud as you were when you Were 

aeeantamed to rise at 5 o’clock in the 
morning to pray and sing “Halleluiah, 
Чи doner’

Jwtere he liwriT h^î? oTkimw me. tшхт&я*-
Mr. Janeway looked at her attentively. 

Was it real or an artistic sense, or was 
there a forking jealousy of the woman 
who h.rt rome before? -Tack it атау 
if yon Eke,” he said, turning away. ‘It 
is *hahfiy.”

Long after Ms children, and wife were
ŒS'ÜSfâ® їїїй

S3
he had longed ter at 20. The opening

A woman walked across the room—a 
plain woman, with an honest, ugly face 
and a short thick figure.

‘•Who are you ?" Mr Janeway ashed, 
frowning at her intrusion.
returned. yoa know me, Maddy Г’ she 

He was startled when she called him

are—yon—but yoa can’t be Sarah,” he 
fosnyHyears.”She h<l* been dead these

*T em Sarah.” she answered. "You 
have changed. Maddy."

■“Yes—yes. We are
pned.uneasily
same. He sa

e
paper

ferent the same tiling» may appear to. S5%sgiSB^B e;
defeated &

of
sad

m ГТ
out

iton

:

place, scenes and events is remarkable.

s ^wgzaarssstabundance of tho best proviaions and all 
sorts of rural dainties. ’There is nothing

sssesssm
In his letter of the same date, describing

SS'&Sg -ft

What was pleasant to the former was 
intolerable to the latter What made all 
this difference ? asks the ,apthor. One 
condition only—the French are Victor!-

rsee
traveling is toe same you have been

MT. ALLISON UNTTERSTTY.

by

' щМщя ад», . У .can be sold here ter less than
picks df similar quality could be manu
factured in this country, despite the 
improved American machinery and 
ed labor.
is almost _
products. Some of the Po

, , Pointed Darts.
Some men are golite merely for 
Anybody feels foolish when he can’t

answer^ Bible^qnesfaoWj ^ po^etbooi^ ance fiaa uniformly represented other 
and yet have lots of money. religious denominations. The college

A fellow with a new gold watch cares . year of 1897-98 wtU be divided into 
* good deal about what time it fa. ; two terms of thirteen and twenty-one 

A food many women ™ , ^ng wedke respectively, toe first term be-
how they were once so sick that the 1_(mlT._ n—,__1M7
doctor gave them np- j , V ’ if®7’ ^

Some folks wouldn’t enjoy giving a ' wltil information as to
party if somebody didn’t kick because stuBee.-etc., will be mailed to any ad- 
they were not forked. : dress on application to David Allison,

of
busi-

appreciable percen tage of the attend-the

E are -
We are apt to," he re- 
. “But you look jnst the 

He «aid this t6 see if she would 
aceouht for her presence.

“The Hvinar enn on hr яее tho deed ns

if;
living ran only see the deed as 

tqey were In life»” she returned. “Yen 
■old the farm, didn’t yonT*
' ,M>. Janeway fett as If a reproach toy
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I. Coal Contracts 
ibly Cut Down.

• QUEBEC. '• . " '-Zii
Ga^pe, Que., July 27.—The pluck and 

регзізізасе of A|he petroleum oil truste 
ta boring for oil In Gaepe district has 
been rewarded. News has just Ixen 
weeived here that a big strike' was 
made en the 21st lust in .Galt tfrwnr 
<*lp. It is a veritable gusher. When 
the drill tapped the field of oil, or lake 
or whatever It is called, the oQ poured 
odt and flooded the ground around. 
It ran down In a stream into the 
Dea,*by creek during the ten hours 
that were occupied in capping it The 
expert who has charge of the boring 
estimated the well’s capacity at five 
hundred barrels a day. He was, how
ever, very far (below .the mark. On 
the following day a ten barrel tank 
tvas constructed, and the weffl filled it 
in two minutes and a half. This ta at 
the rate of 6,760 (barrels a day. This 
Splendid result is (the outcome of more 
■than four years' operations by the 
PetroHum oil" trust. They have bored 
thirty wells and taken out about 
ninety barrels of oil. But the beet 
that àmy of them has done up to the 
time of striking the gusher was five 
barrels a day. The PetroHum oil 
trust, it is said, has Invested over a 
million dollars In boring and machin-

Rtraouski, July 27.—The axe of the 
political executioner has chopped off 
the heads of the collector, assistant 
collector, postmaster, health officer 
and inspector of government works at 
Rimoueki, all of whom have been re
placed by friends of the pew regime. 
One characteristic appointment, that 
of Am able St Laurent, assistant col
lector, the one nan in аП Canada who 
hoisted a flag when the news reached 
here that Sir John Macdonald was 
deal.

Gaspe, Que., July 29,—The oil find 
in Gaepe, which was first reported ten 
days ago, is causing a good deal of 
talk. The oil company encountered a 
first class Show of petroleum in Galt 
township, at the date of my former 
despatch, the quality being first class. 
The well is now flowing freely, and 
today reliable reports state that otl 
is being pumped at the rate of about 
two hundred barrels a day.

(Montreal, July 29.—It is said the C. 
P. R.-* will declare at the next board 
meeting a half yearly dividend of ,11-2 
per cent. The net profits for the last 
six months in excess of last year 
reach $650,000. There are now 100 
miles of the Crow’s Nest Pass railway 
under contract, divided into sections 
of five and ten mHes.

"Montreal. July 30.—In the case of 
Edward FerineH, who died tl^e other 
day, the coroners' Jury brought in a 
verdict today that he had come to his- 
death by alkaloid substance being 
thrown over him by three men named 
Graham, Daly and Davidson as the 
victim lay drunk tn the gateway of 
■the Victoria square. Graham has 
been arrested, but the others are at 
large.

There Is a report here tonight that 
at the expiration of Ms term in No
vember Sir Adolph Cbapleau will take 
up Ms permanent residence in Parts.

jg|Is rapidly taking first place in St John 
because of quality and price. St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
г FRASER, FRASER & CO. 

Cheapside. . . 40 and 42 King Street
The money saving place.

Ion Among Cumberland 

)ver This Action.

de Only One Pit Working 

в Were Formerly Four.
:

60 CENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.'■Ц
fly 29.—Tht latest, ex- 
Is mining town la the 
and indignation over 

№t of the I. C. R. coal 
nghdll’s share has been 
Ut down, and now 
f 45,000 tons of screen- 
00 tons of slack. COn- 
amtoerland county gave 
: a member under the 
promises for the benefit 
the non-fulfilment of 

lime as a severe shock 
us try, the mainstay of 
of the miners. Last 
supplied 72,000 tons to 

id a few years ago the 
.the same source were 
Nor is this the only

•4“STAR”
% Woven Wire Fence>1 Tti

r. і '""'il It is manufactured
bespecially for Farm 

and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

M
іV The “Star” Fenceвв№Mi

.... *4 ЖХЙ ■ • 'St*Гие***МЬІйiik,-IS гіЙЬії.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOH3SJ AST. B.

change of government 
cal coal industry. De— 
to many large manu- 
їв ts which were form- 
consumers but whose 

sow almost cancelle* 
on to the voters, and 
a severe one and will 
sded. In the full flush 
policy days of confld- 
ere working In Spring- 
pit is now working, 

working for many 
id the mining officials 

unemployed around 
s are no prospects of 
ir future. The present 
marcely keep one put 
m. The west pit bank 
■as burnt down last 
reconstructed, but or— > 

issued bo suspend Tur
in that direction. The 
w asking their grit , 
|f the present political 
g them prosperous, 
m appointed to fill the- 
ur men discharged at 
t brother of A. E. Fra-'
,'■ P. for Cumberland, 
have created much in- 
a loud call is being 
су of retaliation. The 
’ and Advertiser in an 

Conservative man-u- 
Industrial concerns at 
"majority in the coun- 
i salutary lesson could 
érpetrators of the dls- 
If for every such gov- 
id prominent grit em- 
è discharged and their 
by the discharged gov- 
’es. If the abominable 
the victor belong the 

Kvall, with afll its de-. 
Ung and demorailztog 
liy fair that it should 
ly, and some of the 
in conservative oon- 
ill effects of It.” 
ompanies in town are 
1 preparations for go
at Aldershot for the , 
юу will leave town for 

Aug. 31st.
g company, in Which ' 
■ merchants is deeply 
just been organized, 
le Jubilee Çoal Mining 
Amos Terrice is presi- 
Bpman, manager, and 
rbee, secretary and 
ters have been adver- 
g a shaft on the pro-

lalion band and the 
В of the town had an 
hgwatah and had an 
heir trip. About one 
venty-flve persons en-

fboard of trade eleet- 
> officers at its recent 
Dr. Hayes, president; 

fice-presiflent, and B. 
rotary. The board is. 
miner enthusiasm to 
tarsion of the I. C. R.
It pass through the 
eyors are now on the-

Above illustration shows 
a veiy handsome piece

one of our leading Parlor Suits.' This is
. r о r a • sui suPeri°r make, and materials,
consists of Sofa, Arm Chair, Corner Chair and two small chairs, 
covered with Silk Brocatelle and trimmed with Fringe $48 
covered with Silk Tapestry, $43

A. J. КАС aux. Manager, B B KBTCHUM, Secretary

OTTAWA are to be made in the fisheries service 
in New Brunswick. There will be 
ahnoet à clean sweep. Of nearly thirty 
overseers, etc., in the district which 
embraces the eastern «aifl northern 
counties Of the province, only half a. 
dozen will be left.

.00, orOttawa, July 29.—-The post office de
partment has decided Зо keep up com
munication along the north shore of 
Quebec and Labrador peninsula this 
winter. Eight metis will be dispatch
ed during the season. They will Ibe 
carried by means of dog trains.

The services of four mail clerks In 
this division have "been dispensed with 
by Postmaster General Mutock. Obey 
are Arthur Moore, H. J. Kenny, H. H. 
Ferguson and J. Metcalfe. Two of 
them are married men with famines.

A formal protest from Washington 
has been received against the re
fusal of the dominion authorities to 
grant the Canadian copyright to citi
zens of the United States.

Col Hemhmer, commissioner of the 
Northwest mounted police, has 
rived here to consult with the con
troller and the minister of the in
ferior as to the draft of the police for 
the Yukon district

Mr, Magee,- clerk of the privy coun
cil, has gone down to Casoapedda, 
Where Lord Aberdeen Is salmon fish
ing, to obtain "Ms excellency’s signa
ture to orders In council framed this 
week fn regard to the organization of 
the new gold country.

Ottawa, "Ont, July 29.—A despatch 
has been received by the government 
froira^ the "British ambassador at

.OO.
.

FOGS AND GALES.

When crossing the Atlantic you will 
have rare good luck if you don’t get 
into a hank of fog somewhere dn the 
route. .Sometimes the ship glides 
through it in a few minutes, and again 
you are half smothered in it for days. 
In Itself it is disagreeable, and there 
Is always the danger of collision. 
Many a good ship * bas gone to the 
bottom In that way.

Begging pardon for the triteness of 
the metaphor, we may say in six 
words: Human life is like a voyage. 
We run into things. Now At Is a gale, 
now a fog, how a -reef.

It was to .the

/I
J

5?
V

Solid Oak Frame Lounge, upholstered in 
Figured Tapestry, at $9.50, or 
Heavy Plushette, at $9.75.

g********»»,*»*.

I Couch, with adjustable head in Corduroy, 
at $21 50.

ar-

summer of 1888, Mr. 
H. Farmer says, that he felt as 
though something had overtaken him, 
vdry much as sandstorms overtake 
caravans in the desert. He wasn’t 
able to name the visitation, but quite 
able to describe his sensations under

■і igdbwiriiti*-*
T.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. щ
■■-Ш

it.
From the high hills of health 

strength It seemed -to him that he had 
descended ; into a valley filled with 
dampqesa and gloom. He was 41L But 
of What, and why? He felt -tired, he

**■“-_ *^
«rarntag he realty fett worse than 
when he went to bed. There was an 
odd .taste in hte mouth, and' a elimy. 
bitter, and sickening kind of 
covered his tongue and teeth. The 
pleasure of eating was no longer a 
pleasure. Шв flood was on the table 
at meal time as usual, but he didn’t 
want it He needed it to be sure, but 
need Is one thing and desire is a- 
nother.

Yet he swallowed a few mouthfuls, 
from habit as we .all do to sûch cases. 
Whet had happened to him? Instead 
of stimulating and making him feel 
cheery and comfortable, and ready 
for his day’s work, tills light break
fast hurt and pained him. ‘‘It 
me a gnawing, grinding feeling at the 
pit of tiie stomach,” he teas us, “wttfa 
patae at the dhestjamd sides.

then the company* wtll be able to 
supply 21,000 horsepower to Montreal.
of Ltitln tite^ri^ a °Ut

the denouncing of the German treaty, 
said: "That is no more than I expect
ed. It wM come as no surprise to 
any of the colonial premiers who took

HOPEWELL CAP®.

A Sensation Caused by a Peculiarly
of the

2”’ ОЯс”-И hone■41
||

:o« the ___ _____ _
Traed, making & capital of $1,750,ОвоГ The

Rufns H. Pope. M. P. tor Compton 
county, is taking a party to the Klon- 
dyke. They will go, by the way of 
Edmonton, Arttabaska, .landing at 
Mlaokemzie River and wtaterk^ at 
Fort Mtacpheroon, and going over the 
divide to the spring.

The marine department has been 
advised that H. M. S. Penguin arrived 
at Honolulu on the 21st nit. She has 
been engaged in making soundings 
for the projected am-Brtttsh Pacific 
calble, a project which appears to 
have been accorded the go-by at the 
conference of provincial premiers to 
London.

The Ktondyke rush has taken a 
firmer hold of the Ottawa district 
most people are aware' of. In so far 
as the qualification, of river naviga
tion counts, there is no betfêr material 
than that of which the Ottawa lumber 
crews are composed of. and it so hap
pens that this year the prospects of 
winter employment to the lumber 
shanties and next spring’s log drives 
are now almost ПИ, both because of 
(the excessive shipments of lumber 
from the Ottawa during the petal few

5 judgment will uphold the decision of
b” to TKl the s"Preme M so the matter
the restriction*, of wU1 remain as It is, provincial govern-the restrictions of the new tariff. Un- ments having the right to appoint

Q. C.s for the provincial courts, and 
the federal government to supreme 
court of Canada

Besides the Yukon gold mining re
gulations the government has pro
mulgated a new set of regnlaitlons~to 
govern dredging for gold In the Sas
katchewan. :. „ ,

Hon. A. G. Blair is a member- of 
the company which is applying for a 
oherter to manufacture -calcium car
bide, capital ten million. v,- - 

J. W. Russell has been; appointed 
collector of customs at Ottawa

adlan government to extend Canadian 
copyright ito citizens of the United 
States. The American government

ttMhig then you know.

principle that nothing should stand to 
the way of bringing the parte of the 
empire into closer relation. In Great 
Rritato’a denunciation of the zdl- 
vereto At ls not the unexepected which 
has happened. Canada’s tariff was 
protectionist, he said, but he could 
understand Mr. Laurier’s motives in 
this. There must be some regard for 
vested rights."

Toronto, Aug. 1.—A halfi storm ar
rive! «ut St. Oetherhiea on Saturday 
and did much damage to the standing 
crops and fruit.

It is said Rev. D.wtght L. Moody 
will Boon retire and be succeeded to 
his evangelistic work by Rev. W<m. 
Patterson, pastor of Cook’s Presby
terian church, who is at present to 
Ireland.

According to cable advices from 
London the hearing of argument in 
the* queen’s counsel case before the 
Imperial privy council was. concluded 
Friday. The fact that their lordships 
did not ask counsel for the provinces 
to reply to arguments of the dominion 
counsel is taken here to mean that

'
weatfiolme, Oàpt. Holmes, from Mont
real for XftVerpool, Which returned 
hero yesterday morning, having been 
aground "at St. Jean, Port Joli, and 
was aïlo*ed to again proceed to sea 
yesterday afternoon, the surveyors 
finding her seaworthy, 4s now ashore 
off the north Side -of Hare island reef, 
about ntoiety mHes below Quebec, 
leaking baddy. The tug Lord Stanley, 
with wrecking apparatus, left here to 
go to the vessel’s assistance.

MontreeSl, Anig. L—Яг Charles 
Rivera-WHsem, president of the Grand 
Trunk railway system of Canada, end 
Lady WMson arrived in -the -city tide 
morning from New York accompanied 
by General Manager Hays. They wM 
leave on Tuesday on a trip of inspec
tion west. -

St. Catherines, Aug-. 1.—Friday even
ing hafie tones os large as marbles 
fail and eta -much damage in the fruit 
district of the Niagara peninsula. 
Many Windows -were broken.

Montreal, Aiug. 2,—A foolish scare 
has been made of the fact that there 
-have been, a few cases of smallpox in 
Montréal. During the month there 
were three deaths in the isolation hos
pital, and two other cases of the dis
ease. Both -are now oonvadesDent. The 
man named "Whitney supposed to 
have the disease to Toronto, on ac
count at whom the passport was de
layed, did mot contract ft here, as he 
only arrived on the Amaryntfliia from 
Glasgow on, the 27th and left for 
Bells title cm the 28th. It (takes four
teen days for «he incubation of the 
disease. TWé man was complaining of 
being Ш oo Cbe way over, so be must 
have cototraoteQ «he disease to, Scot
land, though be passed Grosse -ISle 
quarantine ail right There ta no 
smallpox to Mnetreol, as a matter of 
fact

The provincial cabinet today was 
waited on by MgmeutaMne of the 
Canada Paper Co., the E. B. HHtiy 

Oo. tat Ottawa, the 
Ore. 'and the Ьвлігеп- 

«ne Pulp Co. and «nailer concerns, 
who asked a -reduction of the stinpp- 
age duty from, » to Ж cents per cord. 
They also discussed the advisabtfity 
of the export drily m pulp wood, and 
members of the deputation decided to, 
ask the dominion government for an 
export duty. Borne favored making it 
prohibitive, as that indeed would com
pel She American m$Be to move here. 
They are unanimonsJy to favor of the 
dut*. ,

The Masteranan Sulphite Co. Ш Chat
ham. X. B., has been «did to an Eng- 
M*h syndicate under the dame of the 
Dominion PuSp Co. Mr. Masterman 
on being Interviewed by yoer corres- 
potadent safld even if «he Americans re
taliated by *, duty on pdlp they wouM i 
have no need to fear, as they bad a 
sufficient market to Liverpool. W. J.

tog When Cue toms Officer John L. Pye 
detained the little steamer Detea, the 
property of R Chester-Peck. Mr. Peck 

not1notified of any complaint hav
ing been tonde, tidr was he aw^re that 
«1У оводе for complaint existed, and 
not until be today visited Customs 
Officer L W. Blimey at Moncton did 
■he learn of the cause of the detention 
of his vessel Something over a year 

MrjPeck eggy^rted ,hl* little sch. of 
nine tons burthen into a steamer, 
which he has since used as a water 
boat and tug for moving the lighters 
to toe stops, loading deals to
harbor, although at the time- 
of hen completion, he had her 
humected and passed as a pes- 
aerger boat, and the proper certificate 
hangs In her cabin. The charge 
against the steamer Is that She car
ried passengers without having 
«tied engineer on board.

Mr. Peck complains that today an 
effort was made to move the boat from 
her usual berth by the officer in 
charge, and to attempting -to do so 
sha was allowed to ground on the side 
of a creek, and when the tide left her 
shq healed down to starboard broad- 
aid down. Into the bottom of the creek. 
As her tanks were nearly full of water 
and her starboard bunker full of coal, 
he fears that his boat has been per
manently Injured.

pressed upon the British ambassador 
the view «hat as the United States 
law now extended the benefits of copy
right to the residents of Great Brit
ain and Ireland, the Canadian do
minion being a colony Of Great Brit
ain should ■ be -strongly urged to allow 
American •Citizens to take out Can
adian copyright on the same terms as 
CanadCass (themselves. The British 
ambassador accepted this view- and 
expressed a hope that the Canadian 
government might see its way to re
gard the arrangement between the

matter

-■■ ' ' Ь : л

.
m

■

United States .-and Greet Britain as gave
of the nature .of a copyright treaty. 
The matter ita now under the reoen- 
sideration *of :the . government, who 
are inclined to offer to -the American 
government the-same status in Can
ada for American citizens under our 
copyright law «as the copyright law 
of the Uakefl States confers on Can-

L

I was
conatanltly spitting np thick phlegm, 
and the wind seemed -to roll all over

- ' і’ .'-;
-

IS:me.’*
Thus affioted, Mr. iFarmer did what 

any of vs would probably have done— 
he consulted a doctor. Not only one, 

Associated but another, and another; four In all, 
Press degpatdh tirom ' Berlin announces successively. But toe says no good 
that the British government has de- came of it; their medicines left Mm 
nounced the favored nation treaties j where they found him, an ill, weak 
with the Gemma® zolleverein at the In- I and miserable man. 
stance of the Canadian government. A I “Four years.” he continues, “I was 
cabinet minister -said .tonight nothing 1 in this way.”. Four .years of dreary 
is known of At here; that* if It had beeen 
done he would be aware of It, and 
that such precipitate action on the 
part of Great Britain was not to be 
credited. Sir Louis Davies having only 
a few day* ago concluded Me argu
ment tor denunciation before the law

a cer-

Ottawa, July 30.—An

G1 -і. voyaging, without a beam, of sunehine 
or a patch of blue -Sky ithta whole time. 
Even if the average of human life 
were a hundred years -that would be 
a deal of bad weather, but when you 
take it out of lease .than half that— 
why, It Is terrible.

- der the circumstances the readiness of 
the Shanty-men, as they are locally 
cafllsd, to engage in anything that 
promises permanent employment is 
being taken advantage of by at least 
one Ottawa lumber firm. Ed. Moore, 
of the Moore Lumber Co., As now en
gaging men at $40 per month to go 
to the Yukon country, and he is hav
ing his pick of the best river ifien to 
the Ottawa district As miners they 
may not count for much, but to port
aging and boating suppliée they cer
tainly (have no equals, so -that with 
the present congestion Of freight a* 
Dyea, the Moore outfit can s» leant 
be profitably employed in transporta
tion work when spring opens up.
lb November' hext the term of U. 

Gov. Dewdney of British Columbia 
expires, and already the federal au
thorities at Ottawa are feeding tae 
wright of looeft pressure for the ap
pointment of his successor. Senator 
Melania to supported to some quarters, 
but the bulk of liberal Influence Hi 
British Columbia Is being thrown to 
for Mr. Tempteman, the unsuccessful 
liberal candidate to Victoria at the

j "WAS WASHED.

je of a most interest- 
Bratton performed at 
by Professor Oarmillo 
I presence of ell tire 
the Parmese hospital 

satisfactory results, 
vas nothing less than 
I a youth’s heart—the" 

washing appar- 
ome lately In- 

Riva. After 
r incteton Pro- 
eaned the peri-

_____nt, a 12-year-old
li which had there 
a then proceeded to 
rlth a strong solution 
—borax. The attend- 
indicated by tire fact
I complication arose 
roll and at once ad- 
►lete recovery, and it 
he eminent professor 
imoreus appreciative 
relative to hte skill

II over Europe.

Щ ІЩ

A Fashionable and Money- 
: saving Work.

officers of the crown. ■“Wedl,” he ad Is, ”.up .to May, 1892, 
«•tiring hod helped -me./At that date, 
however, a friend of mine, Mr. George 
Tootey. of Small Heath, -told me about 
Mother Selged’s Curative Syrup. I got 
a .bottle from Mr. William Adame, 
chemtet, Wtnson Green Road, and af- 
ter^I bad taken it a few days, I found 
merited relief. I 
hoM Of tiw tight medtatoe art last, and 
kept on astog it I began (to improve; 
my -relish for food came back; the 
bad feeijngs I have mentioned left me* 
and І have èvèr since been to the best 
of health. (Signed) H_ Farmer, hair
dresser, Ш Wlnsocn Green Road, 
Birmingham, June 9th. 1893;”

Time enoegh hte elapsed -to show 
that Mr. -Farmer was actually cured 
by this remedy and not merely re
lieved temporarily. How we. want to 
make no affrighting or unfair «som
ment on (tote case, for the exact truth, 
or the strongest probability, is always 
boat We KtonH say that Mr. Farmer 
would have died tad tenta -taken 
Sdgel’s Syrup. .«3s disease, toftom- 
matorj- dyspepsia, might or might net 
soon have developed other organic 
troubles that mart have ended Me 
ltfA At length that must have been 
the result, as to other Instances. But 
this point we desire the reader to see 
and admit the truth at: that it to not 
the complaints that quickly kill which 
most need a remedy, beet those that 
make life miserable and fruitless, end 
with which we must still work for our 
breed like rheumatic cripples on A 
itreadmfflL Isn’t that so? Yes. 
you one of these sufferers? Yes? 
Then don't watt for yearn Bogin with 
Mather eeâgsfl’s Syrup to-day.

-Hon. G. H. Bold, premier of New 
(South Wales, arrived ■ here, today. This 
•evening he was dined at Rideau dub 
$by Messrs. Barit ai» «r Henry Joly

I
Home dyeing to now one of the true 

home arts, a work that to artistic, an 
occupation that has become pleasant 
and fashionable. People in easy cir
cumstances who can give their atten
tion to the work of home dyeing also 
find it.a; most.profitable recreation.

This- Increased interest in dyeing 
wock. and the great success that at- 
toite. it, comes from the use of the 
celebrated Diamond-Dyes that are so 
easy to use, so. true to color, so pure 
and brilliant, so fast and unfading. ,

A costly wool te. silk dress that has 
become spotted or faded can in a very 
short space of time be made equal to 
new. No garments or materials need 
be thrown away or sold to the second
hand dealer because of lost or dingy 
colors. An outlay of from ten. to twen
ty cents ftir Diamond Dyes will recre
ate every piece and save many dollars.

If you have not yet begun the easy 
wort of home dyeing, let us assure you 
that you miss a pleasure and lose mon
ey te well. Lok up your faded and 
disoplored garments at once, and use 
the Diamond Dyes; you will be sur- 
prised With your success.

Ш
li the
bring
tfeesor

of the cabinet and ;left by the 10.30
tealn tor Ttoraedo sen -route 4P Van-

} new The cabinet ministers here are stillg royalties of 10 and 20 
per cent on yields <& $500 and ever put 
week (not month) respectively end 
reserving alternate daims for the gov
ernment have been pritafted. The open- 
alty -tor

without confirmation of the report Of 
the announcement-of the Belgium and 
German commercial treaties with 
Great; Britain. '■

on «the reserved
GREATEST SURGICAL FBLA.T OF 

THE AGE 
(Sam Francisco Post.)

“I suppose I performed the greatest 
surgical operation of the age,” re
marked the youngest doctor in the 
crowd theft had been swapping ex
periences.
through British Columbia on my bi
cycle, when I was asked to attend 
a young Indian whose stomach had 
been pierced by a rival’s knife. I had 
no surgical appliances, but I fixed up 
the cut so that the fellow was around 
the next day, and te strong and 
healthy now.”

“How did you do it?” asked all to a 
breath. , '

“Well, the Indians had slaughtered 
a beef that day. I picked out & nice, 
thin piece of tripe, tied a string to ft, 
covered It with tire cement, shoved 
it through the wound and pulled it 
toto place just as If I were mending a 
puncture to my tire. It was the

erta own claim, dtaatotlSty -from regis
tering any other claim and objection 
іroes the country, and Mr. Herctooner, 
commissioner of the mounted pottae, 
was busy today with Controller White 
selecting from the several pests to 
the service the eighty men who aye -to 
be sent out to'the Yukon.

Ottawa, Aug. 1—Ex-OMef of Ttillce 
McKinnon of Hamilton le here as an 
applicant for the position of inspector 
of the dominion police, which D. 
O’Leary wto vacate upon hie appotov 
ment to toe duty of wardenehlp of 
Kingston penUttetlary.

An Injunction was obtained last 
Tuesday *b stop wort on toe street 
paving given out without tender. 
Work was continued, and on Friday 
toe contractors, mtayor and members 
of the board of worts were served 
with a summons for contempt.

Areene Raymond, pressman in the 
employ of toe Free Press, was run 
over and kilted by a Canada Atlantic 
tomber train some time during Sat
urday night. He was found deed to
day with both legs out off by toe 
cam

Ottawa, Aug. 2,—Further dteimtosàte

-

*T was taking a runlost general election.
Bo far no official confirmation has 

been received of the notice by Great 
Britain of the denunciation of the 
Btaigtau-Germnn commercial treaty, 
but no doubt is now entertained that 
the news to correct

■

N UNIVERSITY.

of the university of" 
ge for 1897 has been 
internal edmtotetra- 

emarked, this univer- 
been conducted on 

irian principles, and 
list population of the 
:es and Newfound- 
looked to es its chief 
of studeoto, a very 

Mage of toe 
By represented other 
tattoos. The college 
vffll be divided Into 
-teen and twenty-one 
y, the first term, be- 
*r 23rd, 1897. Galeo- 

informatton as to 
be mailed to any ad- 
lon to David Allison,

ІІ

■;■

ІЩONTARIO.
Taranto, Aug. L—The R. and O. 

steamer Passport arrived here today 
Pulp Co., saM (toe export duty would from Montreal with a case of small- 
oompefl toe American mills to come pox on board, and te quarantined in 
here. TKe company to building a large the bay. It seems a man named 
paper mm at Grande Mere, Quebec, Whitney left Mbnti-eol on toe 27th 
the OtororiUhil Ftalp Co. doing like- tot and was put off at BettevtTle 
wise aft Crteoutiml. on the Saguenay, owing to a suspicion of the disease.

The water today was let into the1 He re-embarked an -the Passport on 
dam of the Ladhine Hydraulic and ! Friday. There are about thirty deck 
Land Co., and-toe machinery will be I passenger*.
started In a few days. The oontrac- Toronto, Aug. І.—Hon. George H. 
tore have to operate to toe eattofmo- ReM- premier of Now Bouto WMee, 
«on of the company tor thirty days; . asked his opinion to regard to

Brawn, manager' of toe Laiure-ntide

■Did you hear oM Gotrox boasting 
that hie life (had always been free and 
open to the observation of all the 
world?1' -i did. And yet everybody 
knows that his first Mg money was 
JournalAre . L.greatest—”

But the crowd toad melted away. “Talk about jealousy," said Mr. 
Gardner1, "I planted some egg plants 
last week, and, would you believe It, 
the hens came and rooted them all 
quit’’—Yonkers Statesman.

—*r

ChoHy—There is something pweying 
on me mind.

Мову—Oh, well, it won’t live long.THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Tear.
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Bridgetown, N. 
lunatic Beveridge, 
another Inmate 
county asylum, on 
9th Inst, -Aras thl 
and taken to Am 
with murder. N 
was held over Be 
had to be content 1 
ports which eman 
thorttlee. 
here and finds til 
homocidal tend-end 
put in the Mount 
fact he has threat 
since he has been 1 
It is thought that ' 
might have reveal 
agement on the pt 
ties. Arrangement! 
completed to take 
Mount Hope asylui 
strong arm of the I 
consigns him to a I 
a charge of murd 
tion, by which tht 
the expense of a i 
less criticized than 
the asylum author 
hold an Inquest 

There has been 1 
Scott act circles d 
or two. No lees tl 
plaints have been: 
terent parties -here 
before Stipendiary! 
Ferry a few of 1 
Saturday. W. E. І 
on 'behalf of some 
The evidence Is fu: 
eriean gentleman, 
been all around. A 
was preferred aga 
•was taken to Middl 

• inary examination 
charge fell to the

Dr.

DIGBY, 
Dlgby, July 29.—J 

base hall was plan 
tween the Аппарощ 
wiMdh resulted tnj 
home team. The 
Murphy and Hubbe 
man Dakin of the] 
features of the gam 
Cunningham, Mood: 
the visitors called * 

The Annapolis ti 
Graves, p.; Burton, 
Cunningham, lb.; 
Hayman, It. ; Mess
c.f.

The Dlgby team: I 
p.; Hubbard, s.s ; M 
lb.; Wright, 3b.; Mai 
r.f.; Spane, c.c. 1 

Score by Innings: 
Annapolis. .0 0 2 
Dlgby. ...410 

'Mr. McGregor of 
Etonian of ArnapcJ 
umpires. The declafl 
who *s a bail player, 
faction to all, whti^ 
“kicking'" was done 
of the latter’s deddi 

.who te apparently j 
ness.

Mrs. A- D. Bonne 
gave a large party 1 
handsome residence 
Some sixty couples 
enjoyed dancing i 
o'clock.

Dlgby, July 30.—1 
storm accompanied 
lightning that has v 
for years set in аід 
night and continue* 
rooming. No aerloui 
yet -been reported, bt 
den, a milkman, ha 
escape this morn-in 
route. Lightning « 
breaking a shaft as 
horse. Mr. Hayden, 
time about thirty f] 
considerably shocked 

A. J. S. Copp, M. и 
returned yesterday fl 
visit to Mr. Cupp's] 
Amherst, N. S.

Fred Jones of the 
ment arrived In toi 
Prince Rupert.

The tug Clipper td 
Peter to Bear Rivj 
where she Is to 
Bros, for South 

About twenty-five 
ing drove to the I 
at Brood Cove, wb 
thelmseives by trip® 
tastlc until after rd

load
Arne

Halifax, July 27 —1 
Catholic clergy of tl 
ceae commenced he 
will continue until I 
priests are in wtteail 
Is being conducted N 
S. J., of PMladelpkiJ

Flour has gone up] 
rel during the past «

The city council’s 
tery committee some 
an order that all tie 
main gate cfaoutd be 
agitation has been.?] 
them reopened that: 
In n delegation of i] 
As a consequence tl 
elded to order the i 
gates.

Halifax, July 27.—T 
fax City arrived at] 
evening In tow of tb]

A sensational artti 
the "Evening papers ] 
Roes, civil engineer, 
found Heating In Bd 
time ‘ego may hav] 
He was supposed td 
suicide. The police' 
thing whatever In "J 
murder, and that J 
other interested peed 
It out of whole cloth!

Halifax, July 21 
inclined people hr Hi 
opportunity today tq 
tiai eclipse of the M 
wan Caipt HSU, ated 
who observed St wt| 
Shortly after ten ov 
appeared on the rlgn 
and for forty-five n 
tined to Increase till 
one-third of the a] 
shadow disappeared-] 
right edge a few t] 
o’clock.

Yarmouth, July 29] 
day for Yarmouth, • ] 
opening of the Ooa« 
of flags span thel 
steamers and whari 
mouth S. S. Cb. are
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grubs. Potato Bugs are, as usual, proving PrtnCe Edward Mend. The ceremony

was performed at 5 p. m. on the lawn 
by the Rev. Mr. Brewer. The party 
presented a very pretty picture. The 
bride, arrayed In a cream gown with 
lace and flowers, wan attended by Miss 
Ella Love and four little girls. The 
Misses Staples and Bird acted 
flower girls and meld of honor, while 
the groom had the support of 
bride’s cousin, John Jethro of Chat
ham. After the ceremony an elaborate 
supper was served. A large number 
of relatives and friends were present, 
and the n-umiber of gifts showed the 
high esteem in which Mbs Donalds te 
held. The happy couple left this mor
ning for P. B. Island, where they In
tend to reside, followed by the best 
wishes of their hosts of friends.

The same evening at 7.30, John Col
lins, a well known resident, led to the 
hymenlal alter Miss Laura Whitlock. 
Rev. Mr. Parsons performed the cere
mony at the parsonage.

Miss Gertrude Long, daughter 
William Long, te very ill wlitix slow 
fever. ' J

Win. Jones, travelling agent 
Baird & Peters, accompanied by his 
wife, made a flying visit to Marys
ville this week, taking In the places 
of interest—Miss F. A. Eety of St. 
John to the guest of Mrs. Alfred Row-

PROVINCIAL NEWS. Mwrt time with rtitottvee in Eastport, 
Maine. Ohaa. Campbell has returned very destructive to the potato crop.

Schooners Uranus, and Mery George, hare 
both left here again with cord wood tor the 
Rockland market. O. D. : How Old are You?"A little more than a year ago, 

my hair began turning gray, and 
falling out, and although I tried 
ever so many things to prevent a 
continuance of these conditions, I 
obtained no satisfaction until I tried 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. After using one 
bottle, my hair was restored to #

w«rvw

11from Boston, Mesa Miss May Boyd,
I Iwho made a short vie* to 

here, has returned to 
MSaine. Mise SuiHvaa te the guest of 
Mias Boyd.

her home 
Princeton,

_ _ __ Was ship
per. Capt. В. M. Young of sehr. Ska King 
is taking in wood for the Star line steamers.

R. W. Wright when coming from Upper 
Jemsey on Thursday night was confronted 
and turned about by a bear and two cube.

W. W. Wright and J. E. Austin saw two 
large bears on the Dykeman road one night 
this week.

The late Thornes Foster, commercial trav
eller, of St. John, was a brother in lew of 
H. E. White, merchant, of ibis place.

John McAuley is new tilling and other
wise repairing hie bam. James Stephens has 
raised and new roofed the old school house, 
aaf wUl use It tor house purposes, 

teoerrl

>ALBERT OO.
Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., July 29.— 

The second mate of the ship Marabout, 
now loading ait' the Cape, fell from a 
ladder on which he was descending 
Into ithe hold of the ship, on Tuesday, 
and broke one of hie arme at the wrist. 
The fracture was attended to by Dr. 
A. H. Peck.

Fred Bray, formerly of Caledonia, 
has purchased -the platting mill and 
woodworking establishment of the 
late Jonathan Stevens at Riverside, 
which has been shut down for some 
time.

Miss Mary B. Stiles of Beaver Brook, 
who has been studying elocution dur
ing the past two years to. Haverhill, 
Mass., gave a recital in the Riverside 
hall tonight Miss Stiles la a young 
lady of considerable talent, and her 
efforts this evening indicate for her a 
promising future. The recital was in
terspersed with violin and piano se
lections by the Misses West.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. B. Olive of Truro, 
N. S„ formerly of Lower Cape, are 
visiting friends in this county.

The schr. Seattle te loading lumber 
Ot Riverside tor St. John. There is 
considerable lull to shipping circles at 
the present time, only a tew vessels 
being In pont ,

Dr. Weaver of Montreal arrived at 
Albert this week and will succeed to 
the practice of Dr. L. Chapman, who 
leaves -next month to take a post
graduate course at Harvard. Dr. O. 
J. McCuIly of Moncton Is stopping at 
Albert for a few days, and combining 
business with pleasure.

Commissioner Stuart Is laying a 
sidewalk on the crass street at River
side to front of the governor’s resi
dence.

i
> It mokes no difference 
[ whether you answer or 
I not. It is always true that 

vwvvvJI “a woman is as old as she 
looks." Nothing sets the seal of age upon a woman’s 
beauty so deeply, as gray hair. The hair loses its 
color generally from hick of nutrition. If you nourish 
the hair, the original color will come back. That is the 
way that the normal color of the hair is restored by

і I
і і

asKINGS OO.
Sussex; July 30.—W. H. Kennedy and 

William Lambert, painters, 62 Sidney 
street, St. John, (have been „doing some 
excellent work to Sussex. They have 
Just completed the painting of the 
new residence of James Lamb, which 
l ow stands amongst the finest build
ings In Sussex. They have also paint
ed the exterior of the fine tou tiding 
owned by Mrs. J. Lamb, near the 
former, which stands In the finest and 
best laid out grounds Ip the ’ town. 
They began yesterday the painting of 
the residence owned by Frank Tufts, 
and recently purchased from Hon. 
Judge Morton, Q. C., at upper comer. 
This te the most costly of any build
ings to be found in Sussex, and com
mands one of the finest of the many 
splendid views of Sussex vale and 
when thoroughly painted will have no 
equal here.

D. Hall Fairweather, captain 8th 
Hussars, has just received twenty- 
seven sheets of steel plates about two 
feet six inches by seven feet to be 
used In target practice on the Fair- 
weather range, which will be immedi
ately put In place. They were sent 
out here from England.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, Northumberland Co., July 

3i>.—The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church, Stratihadam and WhltneyvlHe, 
held their picnic on the 20th. A 
much larger number would have at
tended but for the Intense heat which 
prevailed throughout the entire day. 
The tables were well laden with good 
things. Amusements were provided 
for the young people, and all enjoyed 
themselves. Eighty dollars were real- 
izel towards repainting the church 
pews, providing new lamps, etc.

The Indians celebrated the birthday 
of St. Anne by a service to the R. C. 
chapel at Eel ground in the morning, 
otter which they formed a procession 
and marched. Then there were canoe 
races, swinging and other amuse
ments, cndlrg with a dance in the 
evening.

Mrs, Nell Gordon te visiting friends 
In Bartlibog. Master Richard and 
Misa Annie Scott arrived home this 
week from Bathurst, where they have 
been visiting their grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton, Mrs. Robinson 
of Peuwtutiket, Rhode Island, Is home 
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Clarke. Mrs. Edward McLean 
of Newcastle paid a visit to her par
ents Ini Stralthadcm. Mrs. Alva Hunt 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, Is home on a 
visit to her brother, Robert Adams. 
Miss Stapleton of Chatham is the 
guest of Mrs.. Robert Adams. Miss 
AHce Rogers is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
R. P. "Whitney in WMtneyvtile. Miss 
Louisa Murray end her little sister, 
Grata, of Buc touche, are spending 
part of their vacation at the manse, 
Red Bank. Quite a number of young 
ladies arrived from Lawrence, Mass., 
this month.

The L. O. L. celebrate the twelfth 
by leaving a picnic at Red Bank. Din
ner and tea was prepared for them by 
members ot the Presbyterian congre
gation. The earlier pert ot the day 
was fine, but about tee time it began 
to rain very heavily. The tents were 
not waterproof. Neither was the 
Rustier, as some found to their dis
comfort. The Presbyterians cleared 
one hundred and fifty dollars by the 
affair.

Chatham, July 31.—The county court 
is now to session at Newcastle, hie 
honor Judge Wilkinson presiding. In 
the matter of the Queen v. Mrs. Con
nors the grand jury found no bill 
The civil suit of the W. S. Doggie Oo. 
(Ltd.) V. Hypotite Lousier was settled 
while the case was to progress. W. 
C. Wlnekxw plaintiffs attorney, N. A. 
Lanlry for the defendant. John Wat- 
terson v. James A. Bundle was before 
the court yesterday. Hon. L. J. 
Tweelie and R. A. Lawlor for the 
plaintiff, A. A. Davidson for the de
fendant The plaintiff sold defendant 
twent-five cases of halting soda and 
drew on him at four months. Defend
ant! accepted,amti afterwards on learn
ing that the soda was not of a good 
quality refused to pay acceptance. 
Defendant endeavored to prove total 
want of consideration, hut at the close 
ot the case Ms honor decided that 
only a partial want of consideration 
had been proven, and instructed the 
jury to find a verdict for the plaintiff. 
The jury divided, four in favor of 
verdict for defendant and one tor 
plaintiff. The verdict will probably 
be set aside and a new trial ordered.

The ease of John D. Buckley v. John 
Maloney Is now before the court. T. 
W. Butler for plaintiff end Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie and R. A- Lawlor for defend
ant. This Is a dispute over a car of 
pulp wood alleged to be the property 
of the plaintiff end to have been taken 
from RogeravOle station by the de
fendant. The amount Involved1 te up
wards of $26, and the matter will take 
several days.

Isaac Waite v. Jatoez B, Snovttoall to 
situ to be tried. The court will not 
adjourn till the midst erf the week. 

QUEENS CO.
Hampstead, July 28.—W. 

and wife ot north end, Stl 
stopping at the Woodvflle house. Miss 
Kate Clark and Miss Baker Of Wood- 
ato* are the guests of ÎMrs. Edward 
Hastings. Mies Ethel Brittain of 
Fredericton "spent Sunday here, the 
guest of Mira. Thomas C. Hastings. 
Mr?. (M. D. Mayes and daughter are 
the guests o< Mrs. Royal W. Fergu
son.

John A Dougan and Brace Farmer 
■have shipped quite a lot of beans and 
new potatoes to the SL John market. 
While Mr. Dougan was digging pota
toes the other day and getting them 
ready for Shipping he noticed the 
(handle of one of tie 'baskets was 
broken, so he took out his jaekmfe to 
fix it. The knife Slipped and went 
into Ms arm, cutting it severely.

Mr. Armstrong, manager of Joshua 
Cowan’s store on Wall street, St 
John, and family, are the guests of 
John A. Dougan.

The farmers have commenced hay
ing, and report the crop a good one.

White's Oove, Queens Co., July SO.—The 
annual sale of the grass on Thatch Island 
on the 28th, reallezd about $900. Samuel N. 
Neiaoo was auctioneer.

Farmers commenced haying this week. 
Grass cn the highland is said to he a third 
better than last year.

Acres of buckwheat are being destroyed by

I I
the <nrvr^-

!$
es are exceedingly plentiful this 

season, and shipments are alrealy being

Eagles of unusually large size have a nest 
at Farris’ Point.

Judson Farris, son ot Chas. Farris of Rob
ertson’s Point, met with a severs accident at 
Jemseg .on Tuesday last. He was near Col
well and Gunter’s new mill at Upper Jem- 
aeg, when an edging waa thrown from the 
edger which struck him endwise in the face, 
making a severe gash on the nose and cheek 
and loosening several of hi^ teeth so he could 
pull them out with his fingers. He was 
rendered unconscious by the accident.

Mrs. W. H. Gunter and Mrs. J. I). Rear
don are both ill. Mrs. Gunter is convalesc
ing.

The visitors of this week are Miss Kate 
Bruce of SL John and Master Carey Hay ot 
Woodstock, who are stopping at Hon. L. P. 
Farris’. Miss Laura Chase of Upper Gage- 
town at A. L. Gunter's : Murray Northrop 
and Mr.Warwick ot SL John at Jas. Steph
ens’; Mbs Minnie Anderson at C. D. Titus’; 
Melbourne McVicar of the Range spent Sun
day at John Orchard’s, Miss Cove 
Colwell of Cumberland Bay is stopping for a 
few days with Bert Farris. Herbert Belyea 
of McDonald’s Point was here for a few 
days-last week, visiting friends. Miss Allie 
Burns of St. John is spending her vacation 
with her parents.
Burns, Chas. McLaughlin, who has been at
tending school in St .John, is home

Miss Bertie Farris ot Mill Cove, 
is home on

Blu

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
і >
« і # This .testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s 

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
“Curebook” with ж
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THE MARKETS. GRAIN, SEEDS, НДТ. ETC .
Oats are a trlTe easier then the quotations 

of a week ago. There is no other change. 
Oats (Ontario), car lots 0 34 ” 0 35

0 00 ’’ 0 CO
0 85 “ 0 SO
0 80 ’’ 0 35
1 60 ’’ 1 60 
3 10 ’* 3 25
2 26 ’’ 2 60 
3 00 “ j 25
12 00 ’’ 12 50

forІ.'

Ü Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Oats (Carleton Co) ....
Beans (Canadian) h p..
Beans, prime ..................
Improved yellow eye....
Spilt peas .......................
R-uind peas .....................
Pot barley .......................
Hay, pressed, car lots..
Timothy seed, American 1 76
Red Clover ..................;......... 0 08%
Alsike clover  .....................  0 08

;V

ley. Case eggs are freely offered from P. E. 
Island, and with the local supply keep prices 
down. Strictly fresh henery eggs bring a 

'fair price. Butter is easier, with the poorest 
grade of dairy tubs and lumps bringing only 
10 to, 12c. All kinds ot vegetables are get
ting cheaper each week. Meats and poultry 
are unchanged. Berries sire a poor crop. 
Gooseberries retail at 40 to 50c. per peck. 

Wholesale.
Beet (butchers), per carcass 0 07 •* 0 08
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 04 “ 0 06%
Lamb, per lb............................ 0 06 “ 0 09
Pork, fresh, per lb............. 0 05% “ 0 06%
StlouMera  ............ ........ 0 06 “
Наше, per lb. .....
Butter (in tubs), per lb
Butter (lump),................
Butter (creamery) ........
Dairy (roll) .
Fowl .................
Chickens ....
Turkeys ....
Eggs, per doz
Cabbage, per doz...................... 0 30
Mutton, per lb (percarczes). 0 V4
Veal . . ..................
Potatoes, per bbl 
Potatoes, new, per bush.... 0 80 
Calf skins, per lb.
Sheep skins, each 
Hides, per lb . .
Lettuie, per doz
Cairote, per doz .bunches.... 0 60 
Radish, per dez burches.... 0 20
Beets, per doa bunches .........
Cauliflower .. ■■■
Turnips, per doz bunches... 0 50 
Squash, peer lb......
Cheese . . .....................
Maple sugar.................
Maple honey, per gal 
Horse radish, per doz hot.. 0 90 
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 25 
Strawberries . .

Rev. Calvin Goodspeed, who la here 
on a vocation, occupied the pulpit of 
the Gibson and Marysville Baptist 
churches on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Brewer 
preached his opening sermon or. Sun
day and was heartily welcomed by 
the people.

Elena McCullough, daughter of 
Wm. McCullough, leaves shortly to 
enter a training school for nurses in 
Boston.—Mrs. James Gilmore and 
children leave on Friday for a month’s 
visit in Carleton Co.

Lemuel

FRUITS. BTC.
Dried and evaporated apples are higher. 

Montreal has been buying in this market, 
and still higher prices are looked for in the 
west. Oranges have advanced again in the 
States and are firmer here, 
watermelons, and another of Csniforaia 
fruit direct, arrived last week In splendid 
condition and the venture was a success. As 
a result prices tor California fruits are re
latively low here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

for
holidays.
who hae been to Houlton, Me 
vacation.

Simon Creek, July 39.—A,t the Bap
tist dhurdh at Briggs* corner on tlhe 
28th Miss Flossie Day and Levi Briggs 
were undited to marriage by Rev. F. 
Wright, brother-in-law <xf the bride, 
assisted hy Rev. Mr. Mclntire and 
Rev. Mr. Young. The bride was taste
fully attired to white. The young 
pouple have the ’best wishes of the 
community.

A bad distemper has broken out 
among tl e horses. In this locality. Two 
horses have died of it and a number 
of others are віск.

A gloom was thrown over this place 
by the death of Mrs. John Watson. 
Her remains, followed by a large 
number of friends, were Interred In 
the family burying ground at Red 
Bank. /

Special meetings are being held by 
EvangeMet Young to this section.

The car of
■

0 09. 0 11 “ 0 12
0 10 0 14
0 10 0 14 Currants, per lb . ....

Asparagus, per do* ..
Evap. apples, per lb .
Strawberries, per box .......... 012 *T

0 03% ’"

0 05% “ 
0 00 ’’ 
0 05 “

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 30.—A man named 

John Geldart, 25 years of age, was 
drowned in the pond at Wright’s mill, 
Salisbury, this afternoon, 
working on the logs, when it is sup
posed he lost his balance and fell In. 
The bqdy was recovered about ten 
minutes later, but all efforts to restore 
him were fruitless, 
widow and two children.

Mrs. Sarah Rawortfa died at Port 
Elgin this morning from the effect of 
an accident on Wednesday evening. 
She was driving home from a religious 
meeting with her son when their team 
collided with another coming to an 
opposite direction and the shaft or 
other sharp instrument pierced Mrs. 
Haworth’s leg near the - groin, pene
trating almost to the bowels. 
Angered to terrible agony till tide 
morning, when death relieved her.

Tramp burglars were operating in 
Saokvilie last night. Two are under 
arrest.

. 0 16 “

. 014 
. 0 40 ’’

0 16%
CARfjSTON CO.

Woodstock, N. B., July 30.—Castles 
Ou tien, stepson of Rev. Dr. Chapman, 
met with a severe accident today 
while working In the woodworking 
factory. He had just started to work 
there a day or two ago. While attend
ing on a moulder he went to feel It, 
thinking it was hot, and fate hand 
came In contact with the knife, "cutting 
it so badly that an amputation of one 
finger was found necessary by Drs. 
Colter and Hand.

Albert Hayden’s house was dam
aged badly by fire and water this mor
ning. The Insurance on the building 
is $1,000, and on the furniture $750 In 
the North, British and Mercantile.

Two bicyclists arrived here last 
evening from South. Framingham, 
near Boston. They wheeled from. 
Rockland, Me., to Houlton, and over 
here, a distance of about 200 miles. 
One te O. O. Davto, editor of the 
Framington Gazette, and the other 
Charles L. Carter, druggist, of the 
same place. This afternoon -they 
wheeled to Nerwburg, where they took 
the train for Fredericton, going on the 
boa* tomorrow to et John. They are 
Charmed with what they have seen 
in the provinces.

Bath. Carleton Co., July 27,—A num
ber ot the farmers have began haying. 
Grain and potatoes are looking well, 
but potato bags are plentiful.

Mrs. T. Bohan, an aged and much 
respected lady of this place,- is sick 
nigh unto death.

On the 12th lust while Clarence 
Crandall, aged 17, was trying to couple 
two oars he had two fingers badly 
mashed. A few days later Dr. Brown 
of CentrevMe amputated one finger, 
and nothing serious was expected. 
But on Friday of last week he took 
tack and lockjaw and blood poisoning 
set to. He died to terrible agony on 
Sunday. His funeral, which was 
largely attended, took place yesterday 
afternoon. .The services were con
ducted by Revs. A. Hayward (Bap
tist) S. J. Perry (Free Baptist) and 
G. A. Giberson (Oraerite). The ser
mon was preached in the F. B. , 
church. Much sympathy is felt for 
the afflicted family, as he was the 
only son cf his mother.

Rev. 8. J. Perry fo this piàce has 
o bought the valuable property at Up

per Kent owned by Wlliaid Kitchen 
of Fredericton and occupied by Wm. 
Smith. He intends moving his family 
there right away. Mr. Smith has 
bull* a blacksmith shop at Bath, and 
intends moving fate family into C. 3. 
Green’s house.

0 15
0 70

0 40 0 70 Dried apples . - 
Pears, per bbl
Melons ..............
California peaches, per crate 1 75 “
California plums ..................... l 75 **

2 75 "
0 13 ee 
0 07*4 •• 
0 13 "0 10 “ 
0 07 ••
0 09 ,e 
0 06
0 00 V 
4 00 “

0 10 41 
OOStf.4-

0 14 
0 09% 7 00

He was 0 400 €0
0 Ü6

0 0-1 0 07 California pears .... 
Grenoble Walnuts ... 
Popping corn, per lt>
Brazil» ............................
French we-tnuta ......
Prunes, Cal. ....
Pea mite, roasted 
Prunes, Bosnia .. 
Oranges, per box 
Apples, new, per bbl.

0 80 1 10
1 00

0 08 0 00He leaves aR 0 70 0 80
0 06 0 01

. 0 25 0 35
0 70
0 25

0 50 0 60
.... 0 10 0 20 Raisins, Cal., L. L.. new, 20

B> boxes ............ ...................... 1 00 •*
Malaga Clusters.........................
Raisiné, California MrscateOs 

3 Crowns

0 60
0 03 0 04 3 26 “3.750 08 0 08%

0 060 05 . 0 07% 0 OS
0 08% 0 09

. 0 08 0 09
0 07% 
0 Ot 
0 06%

. 0 03% 

.. 0 06

0 70 0 80 do
1 00 Raisins, Sultana .

Valencia layers ......................... 0 07
Valencia, old ........
Valencia, new . ..
Lemons, Messina ..
Figs, per lb .........
Pige (bags) ........ ..
Almonds ......................
Cocoanuts, per sack .............. 0 00
Cocoaaota. per dds
New Naples Walnuts.............0 11
FHtwrte ...........
Pecans ............
Hooey, per H>
Spinach, per bbl.......................  2 76
Onions, Egyptian, new
Bananas ...........................
Lettuce, per doz ..........;......... 0 00

. 000

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, Sunfbury Co., July 28.—A 

few young men pleasure-seekers of 
Gagetown and its suburbs chartered 
the Martello steam tug amd barge 
from John F. Bridges & Co., and took 
quite a load cf passengers from along 
the St. John river on Monday evening 
■lajt as far as John Van war ta hotel. 
After supper they repaired to the hall 
and danced there the best part of the 
night.

Mrs. James S. Cox of "Upper Gage- 
town is visiting friends in Sheffield. 
Mrs, John Bebbington, wife of the 
florist of Fredericton, te now elaying 
In Sheffield. Miss Pond of Gibson is 
visiting friends at Little river.

The Rev. A. Freeman preached last 
Sabbath to his old pulpit to his old 
congregation with much acceptance.

The haying 1s late to Sheffield this 
season, as the grass to now in the first 
blossom.

A number of horses broke away from 
the commons in Sheffield proper and 
took it to their heads to visit their 
species at Jemseg, to the neighboring 
county of Queens. For this sociabil
ity the key was turned upon them in 
prison at Lower Jemseg, and today 
our farmers are called upon to leave 
their farine and fields and plank down 
the penalty ot the law for such an un
called for intrusion.

2 50
She .... 0 10 

do., native, per ht pall. 0 40 
Beans, per bush .
Peas, per fcusb .

0 12
0 60o so 0 90 5 00 6 50

0 00 0 80 0 11 0 16
» . 0C6 0 06%
K 0 11 0 12Beef, corned, per tb............ 0 06 “

Beef tongue per Ф............... .. Г
Roast, per lb ....
Lemb, per lb............................. 0 10
Р»гк, por lb tfreeh)................ 0 07 “
Berk, per lb ’(salt)...»,.... 0 07 e‘ 

« per Jb

0 10
3 500 08 ,e 0 10

0 60 0 700 180 10
0 ISÙ 13ABOUT LUNATICS.В 0 09 0 100 10

.......... Oil о із0 10
Difficult to Tell When They Are Com

pletely Restored to Reason.

(Chicago Times-Herald.)
“It to extremely difficult sometimes 

to tell when an Insane patient’s re
storation to health is complete,’’ re
cently remarked Dr. H. J. Brooks, who 
for many years was to charge ot the 
Elgin asylum. “It not infrequently 
happens that a patient’s recovery ap
parently te a fact beyond question, 
whqreas to reality scene hallucination, 
so carefully concealed as to elude even 
the closest medical scrutiny" 1s re
tained:

“I recall a cose which well Illustrates 
this point. One ot our patients had a 
haluctnation that a neighbor bed dome 
him a great injury, and Ms lunacy 
assumed a homicidal phase. After hto 
incarceration to the asylum he re
gained Ms health rapidly, and soon 
apparently was os well as ever. He 
was examined by the physicians and 
was certified for release as cured. Be
fore" this order waa put into effect, 
however, I decided to keep close watch 
ot him for awhile. I wanted especial
ly fo observe Ms actions when he 
thought he was alone. One night I 
removed a patient from the same ward 
to which be slept and occupied the va
cant bed myself. After mid night, when 
the ward was still and 
apparently were aslee 
man I was watching slip out of 'bed, 
and after making sure, as he thought, 
that he was unobserved, go over to a 
hot-air ventilating abaft ini the cor
ner of the room. Bending down close 
to the floor, he began speaking into 
the ventilator, holding an Imaginary 
conversation with somebody up the 
shaft. It was evident that he still 
had the hallucination of hearing mys
terious voices.

“ "Yes,' he said, T am going away 
tomorrow. My folks are coming after 
me and will take me home again. 
What will I do then? Why, I shall 
visit with my friends for awhile and 
rest and regain my health. Them I 
will kill the man who has been the 
cause of all my troubles.’

"It Is needless to add that that pa
tient was mot released the next day, 
although his family come for hOm 

On the contrary, he wee kept in the 
asylum a year end a half longer be
fore he was discharged. And within 
three months thereafter he murdered 
that neighbor as he had piaeimed.”

NEW ЖРВДШ OF FINLAND.

"W.e are hot accustomed to think of 
Finland as , a country of nW women, 
yet they have there almost as great 
a stronghold as ini any other part ot 
the world, and to ail the Walks Of 
life open itai them they are making 
marked progress.

For more thou twenty-five years the 
gymnasiums have admitted both 
sexes, and fn the University of Hels
ingfors there are now 200 women stu
dents. There are two flourisMng clubs 
of women. About 1,000 are mow em
ployed to post offices, realroad and 
telegraph bureaus, and other depart
ments of the public service; more 
900 are engaged as teachers in schools 
of various grades, and It is not un
common to see among their pupils 
young men of eighteen ,wfao are pre
paring tor an academic or commer
cial career.

At least 3,000 women are in business. 
Fifty-two of the eighty pooihouses 
have women superintendents, and all 
the dairies are managed by women.

If the hair Is falling out, or turning 
gray, requiring a stimulant with 
nourishing and coloring food. Hail’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Is 
just the specific.

0 no 0 20......... 0 u •’ o 10
ü": 3 000 oe ’’ 0 10

per to ........................... 012 "010
Sausage*, per lb................... 0 10 “012
MtuV ’( iü ‘ tuba") "V."".'....... 012 ”016
Butter (lump), per lb...... 0 12 “ 0 16
Dairy roll ................................  0 16 “ 012
Butter (creamery), roll.......... 018 " 020
Eggs, per doz......................... 0 10 ’’ 0 12
Cooieherriee, per peck... 0 40 ’’ 0 60
Strawberries, native, ht pail. 0 60 ’1 0 66
Strawberries, cultivated, box 0 10 “ 0 14
Eggs (henery), per doz .... 0 16
Lettuce, per bunch........... О ОО “6 06
Lard un tube)............................. 013 “ 014
Mutton, per lb..................і..... 0 08 “0 12
Been», per peck ......................... O 30 " 0 40
Ревв, per peck....................... 0 25 " 0 36
Potatoes, per peck . ................. 0 20 “ 0 30
Cabbage, each . , ........»......... 0 06 n 0 10
Radish, per bunch ........ . 0 03 ”0 04
Fowl, fresh .................................. 0 50 “ 0 80
Chicken*, fresh ..i............  0 50 “ 080
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 12 “ 0 16
Carrots, per bunch ............ О ОО "0 06
Celery ............................................. 0 00 ’’ 0 10
Squash, her lb....................... 0 04 " 0 05
Turnlpe, per bunch .................. 0 00 ” 0 06
Bdrts, per bunch ................. 0 00 “ 0 06
Cauliflower ........................ .... 0 12 " 0 25
Maple sugar ................................. 0 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal....... 1 00 “ 1 10
Cucumbers . . .  ..........0 05 “0 06
Tomatoes, per lb..................... 0 00 ”0 1»
Beans, peck ..................................  0 25 “ 0 35
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 “ 0 10
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 “ 0 26
Green beans,, per peck .......... 0 25 “ 0 35

FISH.

I 0 00 0 03
1 75 2 50

0 400 100 08Щ 004Cucumbers, each,
FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.

Flour is again marked higher. There is 
no other change to note .
Buckwheat meal, gray.......... 0 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 

~ " 1 wheat,....... 4$0

: k
L : “ 175 

“ 110

“ ISIp ’ 018

3 60 “ 2 60
$ 60 “ 3 00
1 80 ’’ 1 85

10 00 ” 16 60
17 00 ’’ 17 60

” 18 60 
.... 14 00 "15 00
.... 15 66 ’* 16 60
.... 20 00 “ 28 00

Oatmeal, rolled ...............
Gommes! ........... ................
Middlings, bulk, 'car lots 
Middlings, smell lots ..

, bag’d, small lots. 18 OO 
Brae, bulk, car lota 
Bran, small lots ...
Cottonseed mes! ...

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Deal shipments to the other side continue 

large, some seven or eight steamers being in 
port on Saturday. Somé contracts expire on 
August 1st, and it Is thought deal prices will 
go a little lower here. Shipments to the 
States are lighL The British market is still 
dull and easy, owing to the heavy receipts 
at air ports during June and July.
Birth deals ..............t................ 9 00 “9 60
Hemlock boards .....................  0 60 " 6 00

da, planed ......................... 0 00 ” 6 60
Btrcib timber.................. ............. 0 00 ”6 75
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 9 50 " 10 00

“ 10 50
.... 0 00 ”100

_ 0 00 *’. 6 50
Shingles, No. 1, extra.......... 0 00 “ 1 40
Shingles, clears  ............... 0 00 “ 2 40
Shingles, extra ........................ 0 00 '• 2 75
Aroostook P. B„ shipping... 0 00 ” 14 00
Pino shippers ............................ 0 XI ” 10 £9
Common .................................a 00 “ 13 00
Ptoe clapboards, extra.......... 36 00 " 40 00
Shingles, second dears.......... 0 00 ” 1 80
No. 1................................................ 0 00 “ 30 00
No. 2   o 00 “ 20 00
No. 3  H 00 " 12 OO

Laths, spruce ....................... 100 “0 00
Laths, pine .......................... 0 00 ”100

.............. О ОО "100
„ 0 60 “0#

:
I:

; іHш YORK CO.I
Fredericton, July 30.—Postmaster 

and Mrs. Hllyard, the Misses Htiyard, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. MoN, Shaw and Roy 
Shaw, and Mr. and Mra T. W. Elliott 
are enjoying life at the postmaster’s 
camp to Lincoln.

Fishery Inspector Harry Miles of 
Oromocto and R. A. Chapman of Dor
chester met Edgar Hanson of the 
provincial secretary’s offi* here to
day and had a conference as to the 
better protection, ot the Mlramlcfai In
land fisheries, resulting in the decision 
to place four guardians on that river 
from Boleetown to the head of the 
river, and seven or eight from Boies- 
town down. The men appointed by 
Inspector Miles are Alex. Macdonald, 
Joseph Norrad, Chas. McGiven and 
------- Muon. Th,ïy will be under the di
rect supervision of Fishery Overseer 
Robert Orr.

The minister of militia has adopted 
the policy recommended fay General 
Herbert of a purely professional staff 
at the mlHtla headquarters, and two 
men have already been, introduced 
under it. Sergeant Jones of the Royal 
Canadian dragoons, Winnipeg, and 
Corporal Potter of the Royal Can
adian infantry of this city.

Some of the local militia officers do 
not look with favor upon the scheme 
for holding a militia camp. In Fred
ericton this fail. They contend that 
regimental camps are of little use

Spruce deals, city mills.... 1» 00I * Shingles, No. 
Spruce boards

Dry cod are distinctly higher, and pollock 
firmer. Some fall shad are now to be had 
in half barrels. Smoked herrings are still 
rather scarce. There is no change in pickled 
herring.

I*
ill the patients 
і, I saw the

I Codfish, per 100 lbs,largc,dry 3 IS 
Codfish, medium shore . ... 0 00 
Oodflab, small ......
Halibut ............................
Shad, per ht bbl..........
Pollock.............................
Smoked herring ........
Bay herring, hf bbls..
Grand Man an, hf bbls
Barrington herring................ 3 00
Bloaters, per box
Cod, fresh ............
Haddock, fresh .
Salmon, per lb .

" 3 25 
“ 3 00 
”3 00 
“0 00 
“ 5 00 
*’ 1 26 
“ 0 08 
“130 
”130 
" 8 26 
“0 60 
’* 0 02% 
’’ 0 02% 
’ 020

В 176
0 00

. 450 

. ! 0 00CHARLOTTE CO.
0 07

St. Andrews, July 28,—The concert 
held In Memorial hall on Tuesday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid society of the Methodist 
church was a most successful func
tion. The performance wm greeted 
by a large «md appreciative audience. 
Amongst the numbers on tile pro
gramme specially applauded were 
a violin solo by (Mise Lote Taylor ot 
St Stephen. The song I Cannot Help 
Loving Thee waa sung with great 
taste by Mrs. W. G Hazen Grimmer, 
also of St Stephen. The duet O That 
We Two Were Maying, by Miss Bertie, 
soprano, and Mies Claudine Maloney, 
alto, was faultlessly rendered. A 
Bedouin love song by Miss Taylor 
gave an opportunity for the display 
ot her fine voice, and the violin solo. 
Souvenir D’Amérique, proved that she

1 26
1 25

Ш" : " Lime, barrel» ....& 0 50 FREIGHTS.
Owing to activity in grain shipments, ocean 

deal freights are higher, steamers now ask
ing about 45s. There is practically nothing 
doing in coastwise chartering.

0 0016
0 00
0 18

GROCERIES.
Porto Rico molasses is very firm. A few 

more hundred packages ot Barbados mo
lasses arrived last week. Sugar 1» steady 
and unchanged. Tobacco prices will be re
adjusted this week, probably today, to con
form with changes made by manufacturers, 
who have advanced their prices .

■
' Bristol Channel" .*. 

O&de ...........................
West-Coast Ireland . 
Dublin ... 
Wsrreaport -
Cork Quay""".
New York . .
Boric? "

N. Side Cub.
New Тогк ріши........
Boston,

::
в? 43s. to 45s.

• I
■

..................... Igreen.......... . 0 2* "0 21rrt......... ?s . .*

0 03%“ 0 03%

Mve, »er lb,
Jamaica, per 
Matches, per gross .
«ft* lb................

Barbados, pew ................... . 0 21
Porto Rico (new), per gal ., 0 28 
gbfte.
Fancy

.1
’’ 250 00

0 00
calling VH to. 0 00

«oe
і), nom..» 0 00 ” ... 0 01% “

.......... 0 00 ”
.............................   о 00 “
New York lime . ..............  0 00

- - і П io , *.mflrr.q :■

WiîfîS) ..............

і*Л
•îOSi‘ 031

per gal (old)................ 0.20
Demerara ...................... 0 32

0 21
0 33

Liverpool, ex vessel О ОО “0 00has full control of that instrument.
anyway, and they would much prefer 
ffiSUioe At fiu«*eex, wj£h the ,8th, Hus- 
sars or else, waiting until next June 
and go Into camp with the other bat- 
taiiona They hold that If the 71st 
drills this fall on Queen square it wtil 
prevent them from joining a. brigade 
camp for at least two years to come.

A despatch from Doaklown says: 
The sash and floor factory of H. & F. 
Swim, immediately to rear ot the 
Aberdeen hotel a* this place, was to
tally destroyed by. fire tide morning. 
The fire broke out about 2.30 o’clock, 
and before It was under control the 
factory, a large quantity ot lumber 
and the greater part of the machin
ery were in ruins. Much of the ma
chinery destroyed was comparatively 
mew and valuable. Among the lum
ber burned was 190,000 ot ptoe. The 
origin ot the fire is not definitely 
known. It te said there was not a 
cent’s Insurance on the property. The 
loss Is estimated at between $16,000 
and $20,000.

Marysville, York Oo, July 29,—The 
home ot. Mr. and Mrs. Ajlen McLean 
was the scene of a very interesting 
event pn Wednesday, July 28th, when, 
Mra. MioLean’a daughter by her for
mer husband, the late Ale t rader Don
alds, Miss Alice Donalds, was united 
in marriage to Herman Leard of

m- The solo Aero* the Far Blue Hills 
was sung by Mrs. Grimmer with .that 
good taste and voice she has ever erf 
her command. Léo Laxnond of Calais, 
who made Ms debut to a St. Andrews 
audience, gave reoàtaitSons to which 
he proved that to addition to e good 
voice he is posseeeed of fair histrionic 
ability. The financial results added * 
respectable sum to the funds of the 
society.

MBs Berrie, daughter ot Rev. J. C. 
Berate, has gone to Bt_ John to visit 
Mrs. James Manchester.

РевпйеМ. Centre, Charlotte Co., July 
23.—On Tuesday hit eight a. in., at" the 
тезНегісе of the bride’s parents. Mice 
Maggie Skene wee united in marriage 
to Mr. McFaile of Kincardine, Victoria 
Co. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. T. M. Monro, pastor of the Bap
tist dhurdh, only the immediate rela
tives of the bride being present. The 
happy couple, who received many re
minders of friends to the shape of use
ful gifts, left on the morning train 
tor their new home to Maine.

Mrs. Falkan of Bratport, Maine, is 
the guest of Miss Nellie Young.

The haymakers have been favored 
with good weather. The crops are 
even better then wss expected a Short 
time ago.

Miss Prescott has gone to spend a

Bptces—
ot tartar,; рцге, bbl. ,0 19 ” 0 20 

_ot tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 " 0 26 
tttiiegz, per 0 50' 0 73

Per». .......... 0 18 ;; 020
SEE 8g ,7 ,
Ginger, ground  ..............018 0 26
Pepper, gro-n» . »..............-

є»*, P« keg........ $30 “ 1«
soda, per lb .........................0 00% " 0 01%

.... 0 14 
. 0 46

Star
Linseed ell (raw)-■ 0 48Linseed oil (boiled) .... 
Turpentine ...........

................................
0 42
0 SJ7
0 42 45

H:!5
No 1 lard oil 0 В
Outer oil (commerxted) par » 0 06

J $% -1
granulated, per lb 0 94% “ 043-16 

Canadian, 2nd grade, , per lb 0 00 
lXeU0F bright, pur lb....... 000
Yellow, per lb. .......... 0 03^4
Dark yellow, per H>. .............. 0

jjjfiiabea^-
цхаг, per »

0 38

В
“ 0 04 
" 0 03% 
“ 0 03%

■<
Ü COALS.

«Ж*'» Old Mines Sydney. 0 00Milled* 
Pulverised Victoria (Sydney), per eha!„ 0 00 

Bill round, per chul 0 00-
В&У -«•# ••w.ew•••••• .wee 0 00
ia; per chai............ it 0 00
(Ptetou). per «toi.. 0 00

Reserve mine, per dial........ 0 00
Joggins, per chal ....

Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....,

Spring
шасоBlack 12’e, short rtnek, p lb.. 0Ж 1

Congou, iwr to, *-------- — " Caledon
Congou, per 
Congou, perP

0 00
в2ек*1ГвГ long leaf, per to.
Black, highest grade, per to.
Bright, per to. ....i.........

PROVISIONS.
There is still no change in this tot. Spot 

pork closed at $7.82 In Chicago on Saturday. 
This list is without change.

American dee# perk..............  14 00 “ 14 80
American mesa perk ...............1$ 00 “ 18 50
P. Б. I. mes......................—’%!K ! ЙЙ
Domestic mess ...........   12 00 12 60
P. E. Island prime mess.... 9 60 " 10 00
Plate beef ..................................  12 00 “12 50
Extra plate beef..........................It 50 "IS 00
Lard, compound ..................... '•»«%” J?W%
Lard, pure . ..............................  0 81 0 08%

0 00
0 00m- IRON NAILS. ETC.

Refined, per 100 ton. ot ordl-
ЖІ8Common, 100 "toe" "И."

йЯй*-ї-ж5£ $8
3 60

Ж!::.: 2Г"
Malle, wire (base)................... 0 00
Foundry (anthraclte)per torn 0 60
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SEEDS. НДТ. ETC - 
le easier than the quotations 
There is no other change, 
яг lots ...„ 0 34 “ 0 35

0 00 “ 0 00
) h p.............. 0 85 “ 0 SO

0 SO " 0 85 
150 “160
3 10 3 25
2 25 “160

“ Л 25 
“ 12 50

)

eye,

3 00
lots 12 00
rican .... 1 75 " 1 90

.... 0 08% “ 0 09%...... . 0 08 “0 00
1DIT3. ETC.
orated apples are higher.' 
n buying in this market, 
rices are looked for in. the 
Lye advanced again In the 

The car offirmer here.
another of Cenifornia 

ved last week In splendid 
venture was a success. As 

or California fruits are re

el

0 0516 “ 0 06
0 00 “ 1 30
0 06 " 0 05%

box ............ 012 " 0 12
......................... 0 03% “ 0 03%
....................... .. 7 00 " 8 60
......................... 0 40 “ 0 45
, per crate 1 75 " 2 00

... 175 “2 00

... 2 75 “ 3 0ft

... 0 13 “Oil 

... 0 0716 “ 0 00 

... 012 “ 0 12%

... 0 10 “ 0 11
.. 0 07 “ 0 10
... 0 08 “ 0 10
.. 0 06 “ 0 08
.. 0 00 “6 00
.. 4 00 “ 4 50

07.
lb .

bbl.
la, BOW, 20

........ 100 "175
3 26 “ 3.76‘üreôüüàe

.............. 0 0716 “ 0 OS

.............. 0 0816 " 0 09
................ 0 08 “ 0 09
................ 0 07 " 0 07%

.......:.?Г“ 004
......... 5 00 “ 6 50

................ О ОО “3 50
.............. 0 60 "0 70
...............0 12 “ 0 11
............... 0 09 “ 1 10
........ 0 12 "0 13

........................ 0 no " 0 20
.... 2 75 “3 00
.... О ОО " 0 08 
.... 175 “2 50
... 0 00 "0 4ft
... 0 00 “ 0 04

0 05%

0 06 “ 0

ik

new

t, MEAL. ETC.

marked higher. There is 
o note .

grey......... o 00 “176
yellow.... 100 “110

heat .......... 4 SO “4.96
ade family. t « “ 4.50

.... :: IS “ IS

....... 1 80 " 185
16 00 " 16 50
17 00 “ 17 50

small lots. 13 00 “ 13 50
14 00 “15 00
15 50 " 16 50

.................. 26 00 " * 60

R AND LIME.

і

Я
car lots (tots

lots

» to the other side continue 
p or eight steamers being in 
f. Some contracts expire on 
It is thought deal prices will 
fer here. Shipments to the 
[ The British market is still 
owing to the heavy receipts 

June and July.
........................... 9 00 “ 9 50
............................ 0 00 “ 6 00
....................  0 00 “ 6 60
............. 0 00 " 6 76
dy mis.. 9 50 “ 10 00
mills.... 10 00

. ООО “ 1 00

. 6 00 " , 6 50
. О ОО " 1 40
. О ОО “ 2 40
. О ОО " 1 76

0 00 “ 14 00
0 Ю “ IOjCO

И 06 " 18 00
36 00 ” 40 00

E0

■ extra.

shipping

і extra 
clears 1 800 00

.................. О ОО " 3000

.................. О ОО “ 20 00
.................. 11 00 “ 12 OO

..... 100 "0 00

......... О ОО "100
o 90 “ 1 00::::: 0 60 “ U

FREIGHTS.
Ity in grain shipments, ocean 
1 higher, steamers now ask- 
There is practically nothing 
Be chartering.

------ 1
I

id ..... 43s. to 45s.

....I
I

.... О ОО " 25

.... 0 00 “ Ù0
lg VH to. 0 60 " 25
босі) nom боо “ і» 
) 0 00 "..... V.V 0 01% “

0 00 "
..............:. еоо f

... О ОО "

OILS. V ’*<

z0 1516 “ 0 20

î

AlO-
.......... 0 16

.... 0 14
0 46
0 48

....... 0 42
„...... . 0 Iff

,. 0 42
0 38
0 71
0 60I.

Жїіиь Ô»

COALS. '

" 6 76 
"6 00 
"6 60 
“ O OO 
"6 00 
"■ 000 
"5 00 
"6 76 
“5 00 
"6 26 
" 6 28 
"6 26

0 00
par chai.. 0 00 
, per chat 0 00-

0 00
0 00

• 000 
dial....... 0 00 Лі

0 00
e),per ton 0 00 
per ton... 0 00
ton 0 00

0 00
NAILS, ETC.
a of oidl-

№.

tt>................

i)
Oper ton.
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f out with flags. This afternoon a spe
cial train conveyed guests of the 
Coast railway to Ptibnloo and hack to 

BRIDGETOWN Yarmouth, arriving ajbout six o'clock,
Bridgetown, N ч iKej „„ ^ when a sumptuous banquet wad par-да”; S' 26. The taken of a* the Grand hotel.

Balh, A telegram was received of the sert
it*™ ^ AtmagtoUs one illness of George A. Fie token one
9?h ^5 mornlne ot Of the leading capitalists of the enter-
H*. ^ am*rted prise, which prevented both himself

Annapolis Jail charged and A. Martin Brill of Philadelphia 
with touttier. No coroner’s inquest from being present.
had to the PUMlC Halifax, N. S„ July 30.-General

№е “еаете re- Manager Campbell of the D. A. R., has 
thCr4HZ^ldVv!lm^alted lfrom ^ au" made changes in the general officers 
Î,st°ce been л his road. The resignation of reti- 

’^a* Beveridge had dent manager K. Sutherland goes into 
'before he was effect today, and P. Gbfklna Is apponlt- 

? . £ Mount Цоре asylum, in ed to the position. Mr. Sutherland wee 
ïf* threatened to kJH people дп addition to aiipertmtendeniciy, roads 

since he has been to this asylum, and engineer. Edward M. Stewart, C. EL,
«coroner's inquest who out from Scotland two

might have revealed some misman- months ago with Mr. Campbell, Is ap- 
agement on the part of the author!- pointed chief engineer. Fred M. Morey, 
ties. Arrangements had about been chief clerk, has resigned, 
completed to take Beveridge back to щ reference to^hd rumor that the 
EJount Hope asylum tooay when the Yarmouth Steamship Co. and the D. 
fnZnS the law interposed and A. R people had joined and wanted

nsigns him to a felons cell to await to run a daily steamship service be- 
a charge of murder. The latter ac- tween Boston and Yarmouth, Mr. Ba- 
tron, by which this county is put to ker slays: “It is the first I have heard 
P16 еХР«*е<** ™Under triai’ 18 1,0 of it; It to all newd to me.” 
less criticized than was the action of Rev. q. 0. Gates of et. John Is 
thei asylum authorities In failing to talked of in connection with the vac-

L'-t” _ , ancy to the pastorate of North Bap-
There has been a great flutter to tist church, ттп,ж-„у

Scott act circles during the last day Halifax, Aug. 1.-Albert Ruggles, 
t v,NO th,!5 ®tventeen С0ІЙ- son of ex-Aid. M. H. Ruggles, was

222? J!£Z Ь1ЄП l0dff drowned in Bedford Basin this even-
ferent parties here and at Middleton ln„ A Dartv twf.ntv v„un„ men
EV-w atto^djlrfrytihMllie at have been campins on Stevens' island
<4atnrvi w ern were bandied for two wceks 0f whom. Ruggles was
“Se J-Л, OM- Four of them started to row to

IvmLI Ті Л defendants. tile cit ,thi8 evening. ,rhelP boat w№
ЬУ ^ one hundred yards from the shore,

Г‘^ У when Ruggles stood up to put on his

S'JSfK SÎ?r«'“Ii2Sr ’?was taken to IMiddJeton for a prelim- J6?1. hls, bala™'2® =nJ Дь11
lnary examination today, but the T' w
charge fell to the trmnnA oI the >(/unS men dived after lum, butcharge leu to the ground. was unable to reach the poor fellow.

The body has not v-t fceeiyrecovered.
The camp has broken up. ,

A sudden death occurred at North 
Sydney this afternoon. Nell McNeil, 
taller, was walking with hls wife and 
child, when he fell dead on the srtde- 

The coroner's verdict was 
death toy “'the visitation of God.

The two-year-old child of Maurice 
Merltt of Sydney Mines fell Into a 
duck pond to a neighbor’s yard this 
afternoon and was drowned, 
barrel placed to a hole in the ground 
was the death trap.

The Wanderers’ first and second 
cricket elevens yesterday defeated 
teams from the Royàl Artillery end 
Engineers.
* The Tiree won Saturday’s Royal 
Yacht Squadron гале fer the crescent 
cup on time allowance, though she 
crossed the finish lihe’ last. This is 
the second time this has happened this 
season, and there is some Indignation.
The" Tiree tit a half rater and the other 
boats are two and a half and third 
raters. No other club in America or 
Ehiglfund, lt ls said, would allow &' 
competition between boats with such 
a decrepancy to. their class.

іШШШЩі -

щтщт н^ц il
NOVASCOTIA. hot camp at Pamfboro this summer.

J. H. Melanson of Jog-gins has open
ed a restaurant ait that place, having 
■old out his meat business to J. A. Ru
therford of River Hebert

SOUTHAMPTON. N. S.
Southampton, N. 8., July 22,—This 

community was shocked last night 
when the startling news spread that 
Sidney Marsh had been drowned In 
the river near A. 8. Fillmore’s, where 
he was employed on the farm. He 
and the two carriage shop employes 
had gone In after work for a bathe, 
and she deceased had gone beyond hls 
depth, 'and as he could not swim 
.drowned.
moned and an inquest held. The ver
dict rendered was “accidentai drown
ing.” Mir. Marsh was a native of Five 
Islands, where hls home to, though he 
has worked in this place for about 
eight years, and was respecte* -by all 
for 'hls sober, industrious habits. Hast 
winter he married a Mies Adams, 
slater at W. J. Adams of jthls place, 
sad the young wife, as well as the 
brother and sister, will have the deep
est sympathy of -the community to 
this sudden bereavement. The funeral 
will take place on Sqnday, Interment 
being In Five islands.

A fine cow 'belonging to A. S. Fill
more* died Hast week, her death being 
caused by losing her cud.

I. D. Pearson has been in this vicin
ity in the interests of the Sun. He 
has taken a large number of sub
scriptions.

July 16,—Today the Westbrook .peo
ple are holding their annual picnic on 
a romantic spot on the, “old road.” 
The schools here have 'been, invited 
and have gone, teams having been 
provided for all who have home.

The Canaan people held a pie social 
and strawberry festival to raise money 
for the preacher’s salary and realized 
the sum of 640.

Haying (began, this week, and the 
crop Is most satisfactory. Notwith
standing the gloomy prognostications 
of many, gardens and vegetable 
patches look splendidly. Of course 
there is the ulbiqultous beetle, but 
farmers have learned to conquer him.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS, “WELCOME SOÂP”t -;■% :
ШCharlottetown, July 29.—it has been called for, asked for, and sought for by GOOD HOUSE-

very cold for the pest few days, and KEEPERS ; but it is not always found— because some dealers keep it “under 
tourists coming from warmer places the counter.” Why ? “ Inferior brands pay larger profits ” Insist on having

of tourists, ft is reported up to the \A/ JllXjOQIVr NI RQ A Y~* ”
behind1 last^rear, tarTtbe Boeton°boat BRKOWNBD FOR ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY.
l8T j"*!^ 1Л SMOOTH ON THE HANDS BOUQH ON THE DIET,
farmers within ten days* $24,mBfor We claim this to be the best household Soap in the world; possessing

cheese, which ho has exported to Eng- „el™ cleansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it “WBL-
la°d- GOME ” to aU. “ WELCOME ” is a strong Borax Soap.
r=ÏÏÎ5 *“ m rmn t,sr Fram"‘ °* ” *“> WIUPPBL

ot Wharfinger at Wood island to 
of Malcolm Macmillans resigned.

A Scott act case against A. J. Quirk 
for first offence has been adjourned 
for one 'week.

The lieutenant governor and Mrs.
Ho rvlan entertained -the officers of the 
American yaciht Mignon before leav
ing this port for Quebec.

A daughter, the first, has arrived at 
the iWinadoe 
frieads are

Ї

was
Coroner Band was sum-

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., - St John, N. B.Л room

If Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets; jabout 
thevjwonderful way in which Шашшт

Г . , .........................

QUIGKHEALI
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

parsonage, and the 
ЩЯ congratulating the Rev. 

A- I>- and Mrs. McLeod, who have 
been stationed there this conference.

An event of great interest took 
Place to St. Paul’s Eplsc 
on Tuesday afternoon, 
was artistically decorated for the oc
casion, and -the choir, consisting of 
male singers under the leadership of 
Miss НІИ, rendered the special music. 
The event was the marriage of Fred
erick Ings to Miss Mary Dodd, daugh
ter of the Hon. Thomas Dodd of this 
city. The Church and grounds were 
packed to get a eight of the bride, who 
looked beautiful in her coetume of 
rich white brocaded satin, with veil 
of orange blossoms. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Iiffllan Dodd, who was dress
ed In Nile green silk trimmed with 
white chiffon. Harry Pet-hick of 
Maine attended the groom. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. T. 
B. Reagfh, assisted by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Jones. The happy couple 
left after the reception for their home 
In High river, Oalgary.

Rev. A. w. K. Herdman of New 
Brunswick has received a Unanimous 
call to the pastorate of the Presby
terian church at Georgetown.

Preparations are about complete for 
ti\e first annual convention of the P. 
E. I. C. E. union to be held at Mon
tague Aug. 10 and 11. An excellent 
programme has been provided. The 
Rev. Mr. Geggie of Truro, N. S., and 
-the Rev. Benjamin Chappell, M. A., 
returned mireionary from Japan, and 
well known as the pastor of Queen 
square and Portland . Methodist 
churches, St. John, some years ago, 
ate expected to be there and assist to 
the programme. , .

In the Queens county rifle matches 
firel on -the 28th the. attendance was 
very large. The D. R. A. silver medal 
was won. by Sgt Mhjor Otto N. Baird 
at the engineers with 62 points, and 
the bronze medal by Id eut. J. M. Davi
son, engineer, with 61 points.

Frank Perktoe, a grandson ot Rich
ard Hearts, and a member of the 
Colorado bar, to vlefting friends in 

qkty. , ;
A'îld Bros, of this city have shipped 

300 cases of eggs to the English roar-

:opai
The

church
church

"
1

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

TSE PEIZE LIST
—---------OF THE------------

International Exhibition,
DIGBY, N. S..

Dlgby, July 29.—A match 
base ball was played yesterday be
tween the Annapolis and Digby teams, 
wiMdb resulted to a victory for the 
home team. The battery work of 
Murphy and Hubbard and first base-r 
man Dakin of "the home team were 
features of the game. The playing of 
Cunningham, Moody and Graves of 
the visitors called for much applause.

The Annapolis team: Moody, c.; 
Graves, p,; Burton, as.; Johnson, 2h.; 
Cunningham, lb. ; Amberman, 3b. ; 
Hayman, ■!.£.; Messenger, r.f.; Snyde, 
c.t

The Digby team: Mast ell, c.; Gates, 
p.; Hubbard, s.e ; Murphy, 2b.: Dakin, 
lb.; Wright, 3b.; MacLaren, l.f-t Veits, 
r.f.; Spans, c.c.

-Store by Innings:
'Annapolis. .0 0 2 0 6 8 1 1 1—18 
Digby. . . .4 1 0 4 4 2 11 1 x—27

-Mr. McGregor of Boston and Mr. 
Rtor lan of Annapolis acted as the 
umpires. The decisions of the former, 
who to а ЬоЯІ player, gave grand satis
faction to all, while a great deal of 
“kicking” was done over a number 
of the latter’s decisions by both sides, 

.who fe apparently new at the Busi
ness.

Mrs. A. D. Bonnell of New York

Some sixty couples were present and 
enjoyed dancing until after one 
o’olodk.

Digby, July 30.—The heaviest rain 
storm accompanied by thunder and 
lightning that has visited this section 
for years set la about 9 o’clock last 
night and continued until 7.30 this 
morning. Np serious results have as 
yet 'been reported, hot Albert E. Hay
den, a milkman, had a very narrow 
escape this morning while on hls 
routs.
breaking a shaft and stunning the 
horse. Mr. Hayden; who was at the 
time about thirty feet distant, was 
considerably shocked.

A. J. S. Copp, M. P., wife and family, 
returned yesterday from a two weeks* 
visit to Mr. Cupp’s former home at 
Amherst, N. 6.

Fred Jones of the customs depart
ment arrived to town today on the 
Prince Rupert.

The tug Clipper towed the berk St. 
Peter, to Bear River this morning, 
where she is to load lumber for Clarke 
Bros, for South America.

About twenty-five couples last even
ing drove to -the Bay Fundy house 
at Broad Cove, where they enjoyed 
themselves by tripping the tight fan
tastic until after midnight.

game of

watic.
D. A. R. CHANGES.

Is now ready and is being distributed We shall be 
happy to forward copies to any applicant.,

Passenger Travel. We have have secured very low 
rates from all Railway and Stesmer Points, with 
liberal time allowance. The International Steamship 
Company wi-1 bring passengers «t

The Halifax Herald of Saturday: •
K. Sutherland, resident manager of . 

the Dominion Atlantic railway, some 
Half a time ago tendered hls resignation as 

resident manager of that road, to take 
effect today. Fred. Mulloney, chief 
clerk, has also sent In hls resignation.
Mr. Sutherland has been connected 
with the railway for very many years,-, 
having begun hls connection with It ae 
engineer. Indeed, up to the present 
he has in addition tb the duties of resi
dent manager been its chief engineer.
It Is probable be will receive a super
annuation allowance by the D, A, R., 
whom he has served so faithfully and 
well.

It Is pleasing to the Herald to be 
able to announce that Mr. Glfldns, for
merly passenger traffic superintend
ant, has been promoted, and will In 
future be the resident manager and 
superintendent of the D. A. R. Mr.
Gifkins Is a wide-awake, energetic 
and experienced railway man, who has 
earned ,bto promotion by careful and

A new official enters Into the service kete. 
of the road In the person of Angus M. The financial district meeting of the 
Stewart of Edinburg. Scotland, who Obarlotteltown district of the M8tbo- 
haa been appointed its chief engineer, ddst church is called to meet here on 
Mr. Stewart came out to this country August the 13th. The grand division 
with Mr. Campbell a couple of months <4 the Sons of Temperance meets at 
ago, a fact that,caused the knowing Cavendish о» August -the 10th. 
ones to surmise that some change was Robert McKenzie -of Maipeque while 
on the tapis. playing -with some gunpowder the

General Manager Campbell is to be other day had hls face and eyes bad- 
congratulated on the excellent officers !У burned toy art accidental explosion, 
by whom he is surrounding himself. Dr. Kler to attending him, and fears

the restilt may toe quite serious.
John McLaughlin, charged with lar

ceny of crockery, has been discharged.
Charlottetown, July 3L—On Thurs

day morning a iad named Francis 
Gormley was fined $10 or 20 days for 
sterling from; -the premises of Carvel! 
Bros, on May 23rd. There were sev
eral other feuds implicated, but their 
cases were disposed of at the time. , 

Charlottetown dodge, I. O. G. T„ has 
slotted, the following officers: C. T., 
G: F. Hutcheson; V. T., Fannie Mc
Leod; S. J. T., J. D. Seaman;
Ernest R. D. Hill; F. 8., Ina McMil
lan; treas., R. H. Jenkins; chap., C. 
H. Mumford; mar., John W. Mum- 
ford; guard, Maggie Sellar; sent., 
Eruest Rice; P. C. T„ 8. A. McDon
ald; lodge deputy. Rev. W. J. Kirby.

The Rev. Benjamin Chappell and 
wife and two children arrived to the 
city on Thursday night from Токіо, 
Japan. He is staying with bis slater, 
Mrs. J. T. MeMlsh. He has been away 
eight years. A large number of Ms 
friends me* him at the wharf.

Rev. Mr. Corey took a trip out of 
the city on Wednesday and attended 
an event of unusuafl interest at Maria 
The Rev. A. E. -Hooper, B. Al, lately 
called to Kingsville, Ohio, was united 
in marriage to Miss Clemimle Mic- 
Bwen, B. L., daughter of James Mc- 
Bwen of St Peter’s bay. The bride 
was becomingly attired in cream silk, 
and -was attended by Miss Eva Hoop
er and Miss Belle Pratt The groom 

'was assisted by Hugh McLean 
;of Montague and Ernest A. Orffin of 
Denver, Colorado. The bride was the 
repipteat of many handsome presents. 
The ceremony took place at the reel- 
denoe of Herbert Hooper, Merlà 
beqther of the bridegroom. They wffll 
leave for their, new home after a 
couple <* weeks.

I On .Friday AJtan McDonald, charged 
With being implioated to the theft at. 
Carvell Bros.’ Store last Stay, was 
fined. W «r 29 days to jaiL 

Chartes J. SmUtlwood, eon of Charles 
Smallwood, Richmond street, died at 
Mount Stewart, фбйгййау, tuged SI 
year* He kept a grocery store for 
some years cut the corner of Prince 
and Richmond Streets in this city. 
Hto remains were brought heard for 
Interment.

It rained very heavily yesterday, 
and the -hay making Is bung up for a 
short time. In spite of the gloomy 
prophéties, to many places -the hey 
crop to quite heavy and the general 
outlook g iod.

P. E. ISLAND C. E. CONVENTION 
NOTES.

The annual convention of the P. B. 
Island union C. B. will open on Au
gust 10th at 7.45 p. m., to the Presby
terian church. Montague bridge. The 
executive wfil meet in the same place 
at 2 p. m.

The members of the executive win 
go by the train leaving Charlotte-town

■

■mexcursion rates.
Freight Of Exhibits The C P. Railway carries exhibits 

from all their stations in New Brunswick, for one fare 
which they repay to the Exhibi/or on the return if 
unsold. Nearly all other Railways and Steamers 
charge freigh t one way.

On Special Days, the Railway Fares are men ly nomina', 
-and should induce everybody to visit the Exhibition.

.
&ШШ

■FOB LIVE STOCK, FARM PRODUCE, FRUIT Etc, WE OFFER — ’

$12,000 • XlsT • PRIZES
SEPTEMBER 14TH, то 24.TH, 1897

СЖАЙ/ A«-sver®tt,
T Manager and Secretary.

'
LAWRBNQETOWN.

Lawrencetown, N. 8, July 27,—Yes-

cmll of L. Foster was p&ytng In tne 
yard It was kicked by a colt and ex
pired before médical aid could be 
summoned. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.Foeter tn 
their :Ad and sudden bereavement.

The sum of $16 was reaMzed at the 
strawbery and ice cream social held 
at the Methodist parsonage on the 
19th Inst.

Haying Is well advanced, with more 
ttran an average crop.

Mrs. Archibald MePlhee of Upper 
South river and Miss Macintosh and 
Maggie MePlhee <of Cape Breton are 
visitons at Richard Stevenson’s.—
John Morgan, sr., is seriously HI.

PARfftSBORO.
Parrahoro, July 24,—Ship George T.

Hay, Eagles, is chartered to load u, ______ , ...
d^lsat Spencer’s island tor W. C. ^
^^eJCsie Mills Dramatic Co onened mar‘ than most People imagine. His 
a^tort season in the Opera house on ^ h *S Ш*
Thursday evening with the play Dad’s he tre4ue^tiy becomes
Girt. Last evening they gave the
play Master end Man. There will be I“ this oondltio11 ^r.
a matinee.tMs afternoon. The com- ,hP^k Pllla “ore epeed-
paay are playing to good houses. The “УЛР<>П Л1?6, system fhanany
Ethel Tucker Co., which was expect- ^er medicine, and promptly r^tore 
el to play here next week, hds die- to anormal state of health.
banded at Moncton. P t ’ Лн ^UDS

Str. Acadia took an excursion party Methodist mtototer stationed at Orono 
to Maitland yesterday. ^rt^ saya:- ^ have derived great

■ rrvr_ <■' benefit from the use of Dr. Williams'
♦Ва£^ГО’ ÏL, Є УОи£Є Plnk PUIS. I found that when Г at-

of Windsor held an excursion to tempted to study I would become 
Parrsboro today by steamer Ша,- ^ and could not apply myself to 
watha. Christ Church Sunday school, my wo_k Mv steestton was verv badW,^9°TmTU1rhaVf ltS !”Ursh>ti ,here and my nervout lystem seenJTto^e 

ciittie lWh of next month. out of gear. At first I paid but little

vtn^aîd^rav,T, ana was boarding alt the Йоте of a
tb* iShLrV storokeeper, who advised me to try
Chance to be towed out of the tivér. Willi^ns’ Pink Pills. I decided to 
On Saturday night her captain was
crlered to move the vessel «way from i—, ;the wharf to order te make way fer Woder -these rtroratotanoesI feelltmy
the steamer Evangeline, which was *?**%?% w№rd tor Dr‘ Ш

, coming In. The order ■Wets Obeyed, PiI^' . . .
'•SgfefyÿSS tO^Zt o7toe dle^rreThey

-from the vessel, and these on board ^
the Dakota went to steep. When toe e^emgto» the irtryes, thas; driving 
tide went out her keti cet down, toe {гот the system. Avoid Ш-
sUke to which toe guy was fastened
was ptilld out, arid She fell oboet yf“ to a wrap-
nine feet into the rtver.The captain J**rtae the: Ml trade mariLDr.

'and hls wife were stood on their heads, Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
atiil the Other oocnpants Of^ toe . 
schooner were thrOvn from their PROVINCIAL. APPOINTMENTS, 
berths. The vessel was badly strain- et. John—John H. Me Robb le, Arthur 
ed, the waterways opened and the W. Sharp and William E. Scully to be 
butts started, and about’'two hundred justices of the peace; Allen F. Em- 
thousand laths went overboard. The ery, M. D., to| be a coroner, 
rest of the deckload was discharged 
yesterday. The remainder of the 
cargo will also have to be discharged.

Parrsboro, N. 8., July 2L—The body 
of John FranlÇln of Smith Maitland, 
who was knocked from thes deck of 
the schooner Suva at Five Islands on a vendor of law and probate stamps.

Westmortandr-Jamew Key of Manc- 
ton to be podioe or stlpedlary magis
trate at Moncton, In room ot Jacob 
Wortman, deceased.

■

"A "..jjW. C. FTTFIELD, 
Pretident

Л ^ .

THE BEST MINING PAPEB IN THE WORLD '

ж
Lightning struck hls team, RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.

_ . ^ BOSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. £., Speeial Contributor/
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

A CLERGYMAN’S LIFE.
-,.

Has More Worries Than the Public are Aware 
Of—Nervous Exhaustion the Frequent 
Outcome.

5

the sonamno pubushuto company,
P. 0. Box, 1838, New York, 27 Park Place. m

the morning of the tenth, and leave 
the train at Cardigan station, where 
they will be mat by carriages.

Delegates going 'lqr rail win take toe 
train leaving Charlottetown on the 
afternoon of the tenth and proceed to 
Georgetown, where -they will bfe met 

‘by steamer and members of toe com
mittee to waiting -to convey them over 
the river.

The railway arrangements are com
pleted and delegates will be carried to 
Georgetown from any point'on the P. 
E. Island railway, on the certificate 
plan, at one flret rises fare. Tickets 
will be tamed on August 10th and 11th, 
good for return on and up to the 18th 
of August Ask for certificates when 
you secure your ticket and be sure 
and- get them property si gned at the 
convention.

Delegatee coming by carriages will 
call at the Methodist church, Mon
tague, where the members, of the corn-

boundary of the exhibition grounds, 
so that all Mve stock and heavy ех- 
toft*» for machinery hall, and to fact 
exhibits of all kinds, can be readily 
unloaded from -the cars.

The grounds cover some 30 acres, 
and have been obtained at a cost of 
$23,000, and the buildings when 
pleted win cost about $52,000. 
cost.

і Жsec.,

1 v.;. I
г Ж':5І

com-
. „ ...........■■рщ

all know, comes equally upon 
the province and city.

;
HALIFAX. t

Halifax, July 27:—The retreat of the 
Catholic clergy of this city and dio
cese commenced here Monday and 
will continue . until Saturday. Forty 
priests are In attendance. The retreat 
Is being conducted by Father Dot-nan, 
8. J., of Philadelphia 

Flour has gone up 30 cents per bar
rel during the past few days.

The city counull’s Camp Hill ceme
tery committee seme weeks ago issued 
an order that all the gates except toe 
mate gate «Should be kept dosed. An

Ш
EASTERN MAINE FAIR.

The fourteenth annual exhibition of 
-the Eastern Maine State Fair asso
ciation will be held In Bangor on Aug. 
3Î. 9etrt L 2 and 3, and no one 
tiiwuM «nta this event, which promises 
to be toe meet Interesting to the his
tory of the association. A* the park 
an abundance of water will be sup
plied to all ports of the grounds. 
There are substantial covered stalls

Î5Ï?? and boarding houses may be

mtttee will be to attendance fromagitation has been kept up to have three o’clock forward to escort them 
to their lodgings.

In order to facilitate the work of the
. 1

As a consequence the committee de» are ample accommodations for teams 
desirable -that edi societies forward sit both at the park and up town. Maple- 
once the names of -the delegates to wood park Is but ten minutée easy 
D. L. McKinnon, Montague Bridge. walk from, the centre of the city and 

Clergymen intending to be present oars run by toe park gates every two 
will forward their nmnes without de- or three minutes. Low 
lay to the same gentleman.

FCr further- information address 
RSV. Wv H. Spencer, Montague, or D.

billeting committee ». Is exceedingly
elded to order the reopening of the 
gates. . •' <! . : , , і * -- ■ ,r>

Halifax, July 27.—The steamer Hali
fax City arrived at six o’clock this 
evening In tow of the steamer Tiber.

A sensational article is printed- In 
toe evening papers today -that W. H. 
Roes, civil engineer, Whose body rise- 
found fleeting to Bedford Basin some 
time ago may have been -murdered. 
He was supposed td have committed 
suicide. The police say there is no
thing whatever In -the story of the 
murder, and that some lawyer or 
other Interested person manufactured 
it out of whole doth.

Halifax, July 29.—Astronomically 
X Inclined people to HMlfax had a good 

opportunity today to witness toe par
tial eclipse of the sun. Among those 
was Oapt НИ1, steamboat Inspector, 
who observed It with his sextants. 
Shortly after ten o’clock the shadow 
appeared on toe right tide of the sun, 
and for forty-five minutes this con- 
tined to increase till It extended ever 
one-third df toe solar face. The 
shadow disappeared from the lower 
right edge a few minutes after U 
o’clock.

Yarmouth, July 29.—This to a gala 
day tor Yarmouth, to honor of the 
opening of the Coo et railway. Strings 
of flags span the streets, and the 
steamers sad wharves of the Yar
mouth 8. B. Cb. are profusely decked

{■їж

attendance will be moderate 
-management extends a most cordial 
invitation to

The
Sutherland, president} W. J. Kirby,

Щ^ to соте -to toe fair of
“a

RSSOLUTIONfe OF CONDOLENCE
. ft ‘‘ і і
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the council of the Saint Martins board 
of trade, held Jülÿ 26, the following 
resolution, moved by W. H. Moran 
and seconded by Jacob s. Titus, was 
unanimously carried and ordered to be 
transcribed on the records and a copy 
sent to Mrs. Cornwall, St John:

“Resolved, That this board express 
sympathy for Mra. Cornwall and fam
ily, for the loss they have sustained 
by the death of Ira Cornwall, late 
secretary of the St. John board of 
trade.

“Wte wish -to place on record our 
recognition of hls valuable assistance 
to establishing this board. Hie wise 
counsel, always freely given, added 
greatly to our prosperity."

secretary. '

THE HALIFAX EXHIBITION.
у Vj

The location of the new- exhibition 
grounds to tire city of Halifax Is to 
the north end of the city, about 11-2 
miles from the poet office and near, the 
site of the well known cotton fac
tory.

The grounds ore approached by 
means of tram cars that now pass on 
the south side, on Altnon street, and 
by toe time of the exhdbftton different 
et rests wffl be double-tracked, so as 
to give ample Unes of travel to toe 
grounds; the etty authorities being 
quite to earnest to the. matter of 
spool y transit to and from the ex
hibition grounds are doing aU In their 
power to prevent the congestion of 
passenger traffic.

Exhibitors will be glad to know that 
thé department of railways have ex
tended toe cotton factory tiding, 
which branches off from- the L C. R. 
at Richmond, along the northern

;
Querns—Geo. B. Black -to be an is

suer of marriage licenses; Daniel W. 
Dunbar to be a Justice of the peace.

Gloucester—Joseph Scot* to be a 
justice of -the petite. . . .7

Madawaska—Aexcm Lawson to be

Tuesday of last week and drowned, 
found at Moose River yesterday. 

Mr. Franklin was nineteen years of
-

w

gave a recital of Much Ado- About 
Nothing, in St. John, recked A Win
ter’s Tale to St George’s hall last

The*93rd Battalion go tote camp at 

Aldershot on the 81st of August for a 
twelve days’ drill. The battalion wlH

:What causes bad dreams to a ques
tion that has never been satisfactor
ily answered; but, in nine cases out of 
ten, frightful dreams are the result 
of Imperfect digestion, which a few 
doses of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will ef
fectually remedy. Don’t delay—try 
It to-day.

of
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THE WEEKLY SUN. Confederation, Tunte, Uruguay end Sir Wilfrid Laurier to reported as j рЛСТЛМ I ÇTTCD 
Venezuela saying in a epeech in Parte: “We pre- DV/O I vl 1 LL І І С.П.

Teams ago the government. of Sir 
Bohn Macdonald pressed this Question 
on the attention at the imperial gov
ernment, arid the resolution passed at

TOH^(From Our Own Carreepondent.)
■Boston, July 31.—The pest week has 

been, very disappointing to nearby 
summer resort Interests, owing to ■ the 
remarkably cool weather. Early in the 
month we had genuine Boston sum
mer weather, with the mercury within 
easy reach of 100 degrees, but this 
week overcoats were i-enerelly In 
Ahother warm wave, however, Is pro
mised for next week.

Business here is still very dull. This 
is due partly to the usual mid summer 
langour and the fact that the country 
in general has not recovered from the 
depression of the past four or five 
years. In spots business In New Eng
land Is better, but in the cotton and 
shoe centres the business men, are not 
getting rich very rapidly. In Lynn, 
Brockton, Marlboro and Haverhill 
practically a general reduction, to 
wages has been made in the shoe fac
tories during the past six weeks, with 
the result that strikes and lock outs 
in those places have been frequent 
Seven cotton mills in Fall River closed 
today for a number of weeks on ac
count of a dull market. Some of the 
mills in Lowell, Lawrence and 'New 
Bedford are shut down, and as stated 
last week, a five weeks’ shut down has 
teen ordered to Manchester 
lam. In the former place 
mills have Joined the great Moekeag 
corporation In the curtailment. In 
Manchester alone 10,000 will have a 
five weeks’ vacation and possibly 
longer. About 70 per cent, of these 
are French Canadians, many of whom 
will return to Canada for a while. The 
York cotton’mills to Saco, Me., em
ploying 1,500, nearly ai lof whom are 
French Canadians, closed .today for 
five weeks.

It will be seen, therefore, that the 
Dingley-Aldrich-Joines tariff is not a 
speedy preventative of smokeless 
chimneys. This remarkable measure, 
while It may not be benfitlng thou
sands of New England working .peo
ple or consumers of Canadian pro
ducts, у eft it' has Induced the sugar 
trust to raise .the price of sugar, 
thereby enriching sugar stock holders 
to the extent of millions and has help
ed the lead trust, the pine lumber 
lords of Michigan and various record 
breaking combines, which are begin
ning to batten with more vigor than 
ever, As the result of the heavy tax 
on wood, it is believed much of the 
pulp and paper making business will 
eventually toe driven to Canada. It Is 
generally agreed among nearly all 
business men in New England that a 
protective tariff is an .absolute neces
sity, but there are very few who taH 
to recognize that the present law Is 
6n exemplification of protection run 
mad. In fact, the new tariff gives pro
mise of becoming almost as unpopular 
in this section as the tree trade here
sies of the Cleveland administration.

According to Harold G. Wedlin, 
chief of the state labor bureau, the 
highest wages to the United States 
were paid to workmen in this state in 
1886 and 1896. Comparisons are made 
of course by trades, and the averages 
taken. This year wages are a trifle 
lower, 'but it Is thought have reaiched 
rook bottom.

The dtate authorities -have issued;a 
bulletin giving the census of the’city 
of Haverhill. The enumerators found 
that of the population—34,060—there 
are 148 natives of New1 Brunswick, 
469 of Nova Scotia, and 64 of Prince 
Edward Island. There are 3,432 na
tives of all Canada to the city, the 
greator part of whom come from Que-

serve always as an aH friend and 
saintly relic the old flag of the French 
monarchy,' which was carried in hon
or against the English armies. That 
flag figures in all memorials,” etc. The 
Ottawa Citizen thinks It must have 
been ve*-y late in the1 evening when Sir 
Wilfrid made that speech, as .the 
French flag seen in Canada to not the 
fli.ur-de-Iys, the .banner at the old 
monarchy, but the republican tri- ' 
color.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 4, 1997.

штSOLDIERS OF THE EMPIRE.
1the Intercolonial conference held in the 

summer of 1894, asking for the abro
gation or modification of the treaties

The London Telegraph devotes a 
leader to the gallantry and devotion 

’ of the Sikhs in the recent trouble with 
the mountain tribes on 
frontier. Four members of the force 
have been invested with the Order of 
Merit. The Telegraph thus describes 

• the incident at Toehi: The slender 
force which was escorting Mr. Gee 
was suddenly attacked, at a moment 
of repose when no stack had been 
foreshadowed or expected. The cow
ardly and fierce mountain1 tribes 
caught our frontier'-party unsaddled 
and disarmed, and that which began 
with massacre hright and would have 
ended with the annihilation of the 
whole column but for the superb be
havior ct these Sikh soldiers. Disre
garding their own safety, with a 
spirit more astonishing and laudable 
because most of their European offi
cers fell dead or wtMtoded at the open
ing volleys, the half company of the 
1st 9Hdhs and the Punjabi foot soldiers 
put themselves under their Subodore, 
and most nobly held an exposed cor
ner at a garden, covering the with
drawal of all the wounded, the two 
guns, and the rest of the force.' Stifo- 
adar Narato Singh, 1st Sikhs, was 
killed, and several men. Nothing but 
their heroic and self-sacrificing cour
age saved much heavier toes. The tit
tle force had no dhooties, and the 
wounded had to be carried oft on 
men’s shoulders, thus weakening the 
numbers at the effective rifles. All 
the dead were, nevertheless, recover
ed and buried. Captain Brown’s life 
could have been saved had a surgeon 
been available; but he Med to death 
from an opened artery In Ms arm. 
Mr. Gee, political officer, did yeoman’s 
service. He escaped unhurt by a 
miracle; and the British officers, as Is 
customary, exhibited a perfect spirit. 
But the native troops saved the col
umn, doing glorious work. In timber
ing up a Wheel-mule was shot, but 
HaviJdar Amandin ran back under fire 
and picked up both wheels, seventy- 
two pounds each, amdi started-to re
join the battery. He was shot dead 
and the wheels were .not recovered 
Cruiokshank’s orderly picked up a 
gun weS^hlpe two hundred pounds- 
single-handed’ «and carried It to' tjbe 
gun mule. Tire' mute was Shot1 dead, 
so he carried it to the relief mule."

A
use.was as follows:

L That provision should be made by im
perial legislation enabling the dependencies 
of the empire to enter into agrewents 
commercial reciprocity, including power of 
making differential tariffs with Greet Britain 
or with one another. t

2. That this conference is of opinion that 
any provision in existing treaties between 
Great Britain and any foreign power which 
prevent the self-governing dependencies of 
the empire from entering into agreemnts of 
commercial reciprocity with each other or 
with Great Britain should be removed.

Mr. Chamberlain has now granted 
what Lord Rlpon then refusé, 
what further extent he will proceed 
In the direction of closer trade rela
tions within the empire will greatly 
depend upon the attitude taken by 
Germany and Belgium.

:

ШШа&іof 9
ЯfiggS

' 9

VThe Canadian premier has been 
knighted, has been 'made an honary 
member of the Cotoden dub and a 
grand officer at the French Legion of 
Honor. It only remains for Mm to go 
with Monsgr. Del Val to Rome and 
be made like .the late Mr. Mercier a 
Count of the Holy Roman Empire. 
There is danger that this ardent dem
ocrat and hds titles will not all be 
able to find room in one ship when 
they start for home.

Æ
■
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ON A CHARGE OF MURDER, 1 VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Alfred C. Williams of Summerside, P. 

E. I., Under Arrest at Lynn.
THE KLONDIKE REGION.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St John, ». B.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where It is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN. ,.

AU enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun. 8L John, N. B.

According to a miner who recently 
returned to Victoria, В. C., from the 
gold fields. It is the Klondike's tribu
taries and not «he Klondike ltse«, as 
is the general impression, «hat are 
yielding up the precious metal to 
startling quantity. The Klondike to a 
large, swift river rotating into the 
Yukon. Three miles from its tonoruttfi 
is the Bonanza, a goodly stood stream, 
and about ten miles from where It 
empties into the Klondike is the El 
Dorado, at present the greatest gold 
producer - in «he Canadian north. Fif
teen miles up from «he mouth of the 
Klondike to the Hunker, into which 
flows the GtoM Bottom creek. Early 
this spring, says the miner, two new 
gold-yieSding creeks were discovered, 
one being the Dominion, a stream 
about fifty miles long and Sixteen 
mites distant from the bead of the 
Bonanza, but on the opposite slope to 
that creek; and the other being «he 
IoMan creek, which empties into the 
Yukon. The surface prospects ^at these 
streams are Identical with those of the 
И Dorado and Bonanza when first 
located, both returning wher^-worked 
about 25 cents to the pan. Henderson 
creek, about two and a half 
low the mouth of- Stewart 
about 'sixty miles from the Kkindlke, 
to being worked somewhat with sim
ilar success. At one time Stewart 
river was the greatest gold «reduc
ing stream of the north, but only sur
face workings were carried on.

and Sa- 
the Mory•Mr. Goschen, first lord of the ad

miralty, announced In the house of 
commons the other day that the gov
ernment is building four armored 
cruisers which will be able to fight 
with a fleet better than any cruiser 
yet devised by Greet Britain or any 
other country.

A Strong Suspicion that He Killed an Italian 

Named Galleo and Then Fired 

the House.
s:

I-

Boston, Aug. 2,—Alfred C. Williams 
at Summerside, P. E. I„ to under 
rest at Lynn on suspicion of having 
murdered an. Italian of Lynnfield 
ed John Gallo. The evidence thus far 
accumulated Is very strong against 
Williams, and undoubtedly he will be 
formally charged With murder.

Williams is a man of good

ar-

SUSSEX NEWS. nan-
i

E. B.—A horse, . ten years oM,
sprained amide of right fore leg a 
year ago, seemed to get well on it. 
This spring his leg swelled

' :
A Cloud Burst, Followed by Destruc

tion of Much Property.

Farms Destroyed and Bridges Carried Away 

—At Least Three Weddings for August.

„ , and a
amaH running sore came on the leg 
«halt was sprained. Horse to nervous, 
hair rough, and seems to be failing.

Ana.—Give dally, in drinking water! 
ounce of Fowler's Solution of 

Arsenic and two drams of Tincture 
of Nux Vomica. Yoo will also find two 
dram doses of Iodide of Potash given 
daily usefnl.

appear
ance and is to the neighborhood of 35 
years of age. He has been in this 
country about three years. He ^ 
been working on farms in the vicinity 
of Wakefield, Lynnfield and other 
towns. Among his acquaintances 
an Italian workman who lived alone 
in a small shanty an a country road 
in the town of Lynnfield. 
place Is about fifteen miles from this 
city. Last Sunday night the house of 
the Italian was burned, and with it 
the body of Gallo. At the time it 
thought the fire was an accidental 
one, and that Gaik) had lost hie life 
in the flames. It developed, however, 
two days after, during an investiga
tion by the state police, that Gallo was 
murdered and robbed of all the money 
he had, about $100 or so, the house af
terwards being fired. Suspicion fell 
upon Alfred Williams, who was out 
very late on the night of the fire. 
When Williams reached the house of 
Ms employer, which Is about two miles 
from the scene of the tragedy, It was 
almost daylight, and Wood was on hie 
clothing. His explained hto lateness 
in getting home and the presence of 
the blood by saying that he had been

ed to the scuffle With the robbers. Hto 
explanation, however, did not satisfy 
the police, and he was arrested. When 
hto room was searched, several gold 
pieces and bank notes were found, 
which were identified as those pos
sessed by the dead man. Williams 
said be got the money from a relative, 
but tjfe police found that this state
ment was a false one.

Yesterday an axe near the scene of 
the murder was found, and It had on 
it marks of blood and hair. The axe 
was evidently the weapon with which 
he killed the Italian.

Williams will be arraigned in Lynn, 
Saturday, August 7. Wiffianms Delongs 
to Summerside, P. E. L, and has a 
brother, John W., at Nantasket Beach.

State Officer Neal gives out a tittle 
Incident about the arrest of Williams. 
When they told the man he was to be 
arrested, and that his room was to 
be eenrehed, they added that if the 
money was found to hto room he would 
té charged, with murder to the flrpt de
gree, Wiliams became greatly agitated 
and lost hto nerve, being fully five 
minutée before he could reply. The 
police think this to quite significant.

On the whole the police believe that 
the circumstantial evidnee will be 
strong enough to fasten the crime on 
the prisoner.

Evidence has been adduced to show 
that Williams knew the Italian had 
money, and had several times called 
at the latterSs Shanty, and to discus
sing the Klondyke gold fields, Gallo, 
It is said, told Williams he had money 
enough to go, at «he same time pro
ducing part of it.

one

S' was
Sussex, Aug. 2.—Yesterday morning 

was one at great serenity, and «he 
both here and 

in 'the surrounding country, little 
thought «hat a radix’ storm of uimn»tsf 
severity was to deluge the country in 
a couple .of hours. About 3 p. m. a 
rainbow appeared to the southern 
horizon, followed by three others, at
tracting unusual attention by their 
betiQaesjr. They were apparent for 
nearly heat an hour. A sudden clap 
of thunder was heard, followed at 
once by torrents of rain, people In 
«he village realized nothing beyond 
the customary thunder shower, but ft 
was teamed later that a veritable flood 
hod visited the Upper Corner and 
outlying hamlets, swelling brooks 
Into streams, and streams Into turbid 
rivers, each carrying destruction to its 
toad rush. Bridges were swept away, 
roadbeds demolished, hfltoides swept 
down into the adjacent

The latter M- M.—Your case would require a 
rather serious operation in order to 
effect a cure. Consult your nearest 
veterinary surgeon.

many church-goers,

was
Subscriber.—Give your horse a good 

pugative; either OU or Bar-bad oes 
Aloea Then give daily for a fort
night one ounce of Soda Sulphite. Fol
low with general tonic medicine.

P. McF.—I have a young horse that 
had distemper a few weeks ago, he 
semed weak, swelled in the legs and 
Under the belly. Please advise.

Aina—Take of Gentian Puflv. oz, 4, 
Nux Vomica Pulv. oz. 2, Ferrl Sulph
ate oz. 1. mix. Give one ' desert 
spoonful daily In food.

tW
be-

, or

î

gj-

Mr. Charles H. Lugrin, formerly of 
Fredericton, to now editor of the Vic- 

Oruiçlœtoahk’a flj>dy. АД1 toria, B. C., Colonist. Interviewed in 
ï more remarkable, aa has Seattle on July 22nd, Mr. Lugdè said:

‘ " Sbsymgggw I
No fun report, of the damages, can 

be ascertained, but It is known ttiÈt 
all «he residents to the MfcGton set
tlement, about floor raffles from Sussex 
station, whose lands were traversed 
by the stream, suffered more or leea 
while the Upper Corner was complete
ly swamped. The streets were filled 
with stumps and tree trunks and 
other rubbish.
at. Mark’s Episcopal church at the 
latter place were detained In their 
building at the afternoon service ow
ing to the water surrounding the edi
fice, while the evening worshippers 
could not reach their respective places 
of worship. The bridges on «he new. 
line of' road In many places were so 
damaged that they could not be safely 
crossed. At the time of writing M to 
impossible to ascertain the damage 
done to crops, tout it is known that 
John J. Haelem, the owner of a val
uable farm near the Episcopal ceme
tery at Upper Corner, will toe a loser 
In the vicinity cf $500, while hot less 
than One hundred and fifty dollars 
will be required to clear the land on 
which the crops have been swept 
away, and some of Ms beet meadow 
lands have been covered with gravel, 
which win make them hereafter use
less for farming purposes.

Then he went back and brought to 
lieutenant REBELS MAY SURRENDER.

Langeborg district.
йвеи was cf «he . most demoralizing 
abruptness and In overwhelming 
force, while hardly an English officer 
was left uninjured to direct the 
necessary movement of retirement. 
Like tigers at hay these Sikhs and 
Punjabi infantrymen stod in «he face 
cf death for their wounded leaders 
end for their guns and -colors.

The Telegraph recalls other instances 
of gallantry op the. part of her ma
jesty’s Indian .troop*’"tout gtvés- the 
paten to the Sikhs. It says of them 

a class:

Ev
The British loss was trifling. The 

enemies position to the Gamestop val
ley was captured and the rebels fell 
back in confusion towards Twalsko-

The government troops have cap
tured all -the enemy-s positions north 
of Twatokoloff, Among the British 
losses were Sergeant Hall and Ser
geant Mercer; who were killed,

Chief Lukajamtjes, who ted the reb
els, was killed with many of his fol
lowers.

A general surrender at the rebels Is 
expected.

Victoria merchants expect to get the 
lion's dhare of the outfitting trade, on 
account of the duty which the Can
adian government proposes to coilect. 
And that is something which 
Se title merchants should look Into. 
There will be a Canadian custdfce offi
cer-on all passes which cross «he Une 
within ten days from today. I cannot 
give you the customs duties on outfits 
going into the Canadian Yukon, nor 
do I know what articles are exempt.

I “I can tell you something about the 
passes. The White pass is open for 
the transportation of goods. It to a 
graded trail from Beagway bay, five 
miles south of Dyea, to the summit, e 
distance of sixteen miles: From the 
summit to Windy arm, on Tagish 
lake, there is a blazed trail through 
open and level country. A pack train 
can reach Tagish lake from Seagway 
bay in lees than two days. Tagish 
bay to tiie head of the Lewis fork of 
«he Yukon river. The trail was made 
by the British Yukon company, and 
there are a number at horses at the 
bay for carrying.

;

the

be?.
g A remarkable dbory from a point on 

the St John to New Brunswick, op
posite Caribou, Ma, has been , going 
the rounds of «he American press. The 
yarn is to the effect that a farmer 
named Peter PI прієте was carried 
along in. the air for a distance of 30 
miles by «wo eagles which he had 
captured and hod tied to hten by a 
robe.

Alexander McWilliams,
Hamilton and Samuel Marshall 
Stephen .were arredted In Fitchburg 
tills week on a charge of gambling on 
a Fitchburg railroad train. They plead
ed gdllty and each one was fined $7.

M*ss Ina M. Ghdpman of Berwick, 
N. S., who spent four years at Welles
ley College, and G. W. Smith of this 
city 'have announced their engage
ment.

A new poem by BBss Carmen, en
titled Above the Geepereau, a New 
Poem at Grand Pre, (has made Its ap
pearance here.

Miss JuBa A. HiTyarti, formerly of 
SL George, N. B., died at Beverly 
this week, aged 64 years.

The worshippers to

4ш.д; i t:-.ж-:": уThey spring from a fighting breed as none 
can better testify than the British whom 
they now faithfully follow. They are of that 
strong and martial race with which we twice 
or thrice fought, greet and doubtful 
for the fair country of the Five Rivers In 
Whlch they have their home. The names of 
Sobraon and Chillianwallah and Goojemt 
bear witness on the pages of Eastern history 
to their dauntless courage In the ranks of 
war, when they fought and fell for the 
great Khalso dynasty, and gave Lord Gough 
all the difilculty in the world to bend their 
stubborn necks. Today these splendid 
scendants of the forces of the Khalsa form, 
without doubt, the flower of our Oriestal 
army, which is Capable and serviceable far 
beyond the idea of careless critics. The 
Sikh as a policeman in Hodg Kong and 
Singapore, aa a camel-man in the wilds of 
Australia, and, above all, in the files of 

magnificent line and cavalry regiments 
of the Northwest and the Frontier, Is about 
as good a soldier as ever answered to the 
bogle-call.

Happy to «he monarch who ran 
count on the devotion of such a sol
diery. and fortunate toe empire whose 
genius and tnstitatioeii are such as to 
make her children true till death in 
every élimé where floats бег meteor 
flag.

I
MONCTON.Marvin 

1 of SL! ; The Charges Against a Police Officer—Some 

Rumored Changes m the I. Ci'ff. Staff.
/

Moncton, Aug. 2.—The investigation 
of toe charges preferred by two citiz
en» against Police Officer Culsack was 
brought to a close this morning with
out any further evidence being taken. 
It was decided to submit «he matter, 
with the evidence already taken, to 
toe city council, to deal with at Its 
meeting tomorrow night 

Work on .the new railway station is 
being pushed forward vigorously by 
toe contractors, Rhode», Ourry Co. 
of Amherst The wall is now going

de-

“Another route, which is occupying 
much attention at "Victoria, Is that by 
the Stickeen river, which Is navigable 
to Telegraph creek, 148 miles from the 
eea. From there to Lake Testtn to 
150 miles, and John Galbreeth, sur
veyor, has been over the route this 
spring. His report reached Victoria 
yesterday. The trail to entirely feas
ible, and a deputation of Victoria 
business men was to wait on the prov
incial govemmtnt today to urge an 
expense at $25,000. or whatever more 
may be necessary, to put the traH to

those
Alexander WOlker, whose residence 

is on the new line of road, a short dis
tance from the McGinn settlement, 
where the cloud burst is said fc have 
first fallen, will be a sufferer to a 
simitar amount 

. William StnUto, market gardener» near 
«he Upper Corner, have tost all or 
nearly all of «heir produce. Such a 
tornado has no* vttCted the valley 
during the present generation.

John Wisely and Fred Chahne 
your city spent Sunday at the Qtte 
hotel.

Mrs. W. H. Wallace and 
tie McLeod, who toes charge 
millinery department of Hueette & 
Mills, spent Sunday with Councillor 
iand Mrs. Byron Freeze at Penotoeqale.

Rev. Mr. Spike tit your eity conduct
ed services in Trinity сйиігф yester
day rooming. No services were befd 
In the evening owing to toe flood 
caused by toe afternoon , cloud burets, 
the roads being made impassable.

It is known toot at least three wed
dings at prominent persons will .take 
plane during August

Marshall Price, a well known Have
lock fanner, father of Hamilton Price, 
chief accountant tit 6. H. White & Oo., 
was fax Sussex on Saturday.

Architect Matt of your city, who to 
overseeing toe alterations being triade 
to toe residence of Dr. W. H. White, 
spent a few days of test week to Sus
sex.

MBee Bl&kney and Mrs. Blakney 
of Petitcodlac spent Sunday to Sus
sex, the guests of Mrs. Lamb.

Major C- H. FalrweOther and Geo. 
S. Moore of toe Bank of Nova Goutta, 
who with «heir families spent the week 
at Squirrel Got Lake, returned home 
Saturday evening, bringing with them 
a fine lot Of trodt

It is fumored the* Jamies D. OTkm- 
neli, Who recently purchased toe 
Black property near the railway 
station, has sold a number of tote, on 
which brewings may be erected in a 
short time.

iMru Mary MlcKeniZIe, widow of the 
late Duncan McKenzie, and daughter 
of the late Dr. WHlIam Ourrie of Am- 
tigoatih, died In BrooMtoe, Лйу 25, 
aged 68 years. Other deaths dt pro- 
vtnxtalists this week were: William 
L. King, 35 years oW, alt Evjarett for
merly of Halifax; Mm. WHUam Hig
gins, a native of Prince Edward
Island; Mrs. Robert MteOormack, aged “The treasury department’s retroact- 
29 yeans, at Charlestown, native at lye ruling will be a subject for test 
Prinoe Edward Iritend. cases here, therefore, if not decided

The Dominion Une wtH put on a new, elsewhere, for a number of lumber 
steamer between Boston and Liver- handlers are anxious to know whether 
pool next May. The vessel, will be 
Uke toe Canada, and wiH be named 
the Dominion.*

up.
John Cotter and Charles Wilson of Ohio, grand mast

er of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, paid a visit to ’the Monc
ton lodge of tote order yesterday. He 
will visit all the lodges In the district 
before returning.

It is expected, that Hon. Mr. Blair, 
minister at railways, wilt visit Mono- 
ton at on early date, end is is predict-

I in the raflway 
made. It is freely stated 

" Mr. Archibald, the 
—------ ____jeer, wifi be retir

ed. W. B. Mackenzie will be his 
successor. It to to be hoped that Mr. 
Arotobeld’s retirement If it takes 
place, will not lead to his removal 
from Moncton, as he is one of our 
most esteemed citizens. There is a 
rumor that some further dismissals

ÉsJ \

THE LUMBER TARIFF.■

;
I When asked If he thought the gold 

output would be « testing one, Mr. 
Lugrin promptly replttid to the aflflnn-

A Boston letter of July 27th says:of*
ТЙЕ TREATIES ©ENOUNCED.

Ш. r- ettve.- v ■ .*( èM',..v .! ’ Net-"I think it win be permanent for 
tote reason: Dr. Dawson at the do- toeThe dentonctatkm of toe commercial 

treaties between Grès* Britain1 and 
Germany and Belgium, of which,no
tice has been given by toe British gov- 
ernreent will no* take effect foe twelve 
months. A great many things may 
happen In that time. Just noiw lead
ing London papers, such as the Times, 
the: Standard and toe DaSy Haws 
heartily congratulate the government 
on Its attitude and compliment Can
ada and her premier On having been 
instrumental in paying toe way for a 
further consolidation of toe empire. 
Urider the commercial treaties with 
Germany end Belgium tireat Brltatn’a 
colonies could not grant her any pre
ferential treatment ns to customs du
ties without such treatment "'tifetng ex
tended to those two nations and to 

following other

by the H 
efficient

ntinton geological survey, who fore toe cargoes they brought into port 
last Saturday wfll be dutiable or not. 
The schooner Parisian, from Port 
Hood, Cape Breton, had aboard 14,000 
railroad ties and knees for DeLong & 
Seaman; the Seraphima brought'18,500' 
feet of ptitog for J. G. HOH & Oc.; 
another vessel from the province of 
Quebec tende about 3,500 ties for De
lating & Seaman, and в schooner from 
fit John, N. B.. arrived Saturday 
evening with about 9,000 shingles and 
200,000 lathe for Wellman, Hall * Co. 
If toe old Ml! htolde good through Sat
urday «hey escape duty. If toe neiw 
Mil became operative from midnight 
of Friday they do not If It became 
operative the moment toe president 
signed his name to the document they 
have equal cause tor regret.”

told toe wealth of the Kootenay and 
toe deep placers of the Cariboo, says 
than tin ell tht streams of «he Can
adian Yukon, whkflt include one thou
sand miles of navigable water, with 
innumerable tributaries, gold Is found 
in more or 1ère paying quantities. Hte 
reports
by Others. Dr. Dawsoa says that from 
the point where «he Yukon river 
■crosses the 141st meridian to the Oaa- 
slar, fat British Columbia, the ground 
te substantially uniform and aurifer
ous. or gold-bearing."

When asked as to toe amount end 
extent of tend a miner could claim, 
Mr. Lugrin said : , • , "

“I do not know definitely, but toy 
general knowledge of ft te pretty near 

truth. A dry digging is 100 feet 
square. A bench digging is 100 feet 
square, A stream digging is 500 feet 
long and from bank to bank, provid
ing lit does mot go more than 100 feet 
in width.

'1 wfll tell you one more important 
foot. The outlet of Lake Teslin is toe 
Hootallnqua river, In which there is 
four feet of water at the driest sea
son, and a steamer can run from the 
head of the lake to Behring see, a 
distance of probably 2,600 mites, with
out interruption. A railway company 
has been organized to construct a line 
from Telegraph creek fo Teslin lake.’’

T
THE <J. S, PAYS UP.

Washington, Aug. 2,—The state de-* 
partmen* has finally closed another 
international incident toy paying over 
to Count Vinci, the Italian charge 

"here, the sum of six thousand dollars 
as indemnity for toe dotag'to death 
by a mob of three Italian subjects. 
The. men sire Lorenzo Bateidino, Sal
vatore Area» and Guiseppe VenitureUa, 
and they were taken out of jail at 
Hahn ville, La., about a year ago and 
lynched.

confirmed by Ogilvie and
will be made from toe shops, but this 
Is unlikely in view of toe fact that
new men are being taken on almost
every week and the minister and hte 
friends can scarcely justify the re
moval at old hands white new men 
are being taken on.

The new stipendiary magtotrate, Mr. 
Kay, presided at toe police court for 
the first time today.

• Miss Florence Brown of St John, 
who has been visiting here for some 
time, returned home today, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Ethel 
Metsler.

Horse races will take place on the 
driving park at Port Elgin August 
14to, tor which purses aggregating 
$210 will he put up. The events will 
be 2.30, 2.40 and 3 minute class.

I
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WRONG HEApr ACTION. Mr. How so—“Did the butcher send 

the tobsteiet" Bridget—He did, mum, 
but I sent tbtro hook. They wuzn’t 
ripe.”—Brooklyn Life.

Wrong action at the heurt causes 
nervousness, nervous dyepepSftMfcort- 
ness of breath and other distressing 
symptoms. Mr. Samuel YeKanti, of 
London, Ont, was cured of these 
troubles by taking MMburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Ffils. Mr. Yeffland says:— 
“They ore a remarkable medicine, end 
I have not been troubled In toe least 
since taking them.” ' - ' }

ТНИ WEEKLY StnTn s Teer.

the countries
which have "most favored nation”IE
clauses with Great Britain: Argen- 

Jtine Confederation, Austria-Hungary, 
Bolivia, Chfll, Colombia, Corea, Costa 
Rka, Denmark, Dominican Republic, 
Liberia, Madagascar, Morocco, Muscat, 
Persia, Portugal, Russia, Sandwich 
Islands, Siam, South African Repub
lic, Spain, Sweden and Norway, Swiss

^Qlemansі
Kerosene is good for cleaning tin

ware, mixed with fine sand, and will 
effeotualy remove stains from var
nished furniture, which should after
wards be well rubbed with a soft 
cloth. .■‘S’
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NOTICE TO COM
News eorrespon 

mailed in time to] 
not later than Sat 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow!

ІЄГ
office

A Washington 
B. Myers of Indii 
ed consul ait St

After August 16U 
Brunswick rate of 
depositors will be t

Edward Oonnolt 
Connolley of Si 
through the Conn 
Kerr & Son, get til 
Ionia.

A correspondent d 
state as a matter « 
was Edward Sears, j 
Timmerman who і 
news of the finding ! 
body to tlhe city. 1

Rev. G. W. McDi 
Alpha last evening 
take charge of the 
churches at Sandfoi 
and Brazil lake. H 
Donald, will assist I

The death Is ante 
column of Miss Tru 
Potosi, Mexico, on t 
Trueman formerly 
ville, and was a slat 
C. F. Allison of Mt.

The friends of Mr, ; 
Newoombe of Claim 
rybum, will hear wl 
death of their infant 
Margaret which cod) 
forenoon

The Canadian Paid 
at once two hundredl 

• track laying betwéi 
Ont, and Winnipeg, 
three months’ work 
further information 
Notman, D. P. A, S

Horace G. Perry, , 
H. Judson Perry of 
county, have reepe 
pointed to the pria 
folio *dhg superior 
Centrevtrie, cor. < 
Kings Co., and 
Kings Co.

*8Mrs. Cornwall and 
wish to take this fin 
thanking all ’ those 1 
assisted at Westfield i 
In the search for tlu 
wall, also to aH thoe 
pressed sympathy' foi 
great bereavement

C. F. Hanlngton, C 
has been appointed aJ 
of the Crow’s Neat За 
passed through the 
bound for McLeod, to 
ties. Mr. Hanlngton I 
experience in railrq 
having beei a memhe 
the original survey of

The investigation a| 
stances surrounding .1 
Cornwall was cample 
Westfield. The folld 
were examined : Frâi 
Watters, Mrs. Watters 
T. T. Lantalum and 
jury returned a v« 
drowned. J

Dr. William Bayaidl 
years to toe practtceid 
The first of August 
versa ry of Me entry 
which has been an hj 
as a long one, and he 
hearty, well able to t] 
tient» and apparently 
more anniversaries—l

Horry R. McLrila 
from a visit to toe 
I: te understood M 
Impressed with the p 
country for lumberio

toі tract of tend. It i. 
commence toe erect 
the property and hai 
•next season’s lumbei

t. *
-

'

8-ІThe causes of deal 
. board of health offlçfl ' ;î 

ending June 31 wer* :,
і C:('

fever,; 1; Bright’s dl 
infantum, 1; pemdol 
Intestinal perforation, 
of lungs, 1; cerebritli

dysentery,
I;

-

J. Willard Smith, < 
Energy, previously 
Erie Basin, ts in re 
from his New York 
states tha* toe veaee 
up Ш1 toe 27th. Th< 
ported that he cook 
crackling and that 
approaching the cob 
Extinguisher Compae 
put the fire out with 
wtleh was introduce*

■ means of a pipe. T 
to be cooling off fromH ' -_j 
m., when the watdhMEs: 
that the flames Iwd’M 
through the deck, clofl ,v 
V.ay. The Brooklyn,!! 
tien attempted to exi^B 
but the water got fa 
the lime began to a 
was at once sunk.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
13=

CITY NEWS.
Per year, has been 
Macaulay Brea. & Об., I

DR. BATARD HONORED. кжжжжжж*

5 FOR BOYS. 
* FOR MEN!

ш ] by Addrsw and Presentation — Slaty 
Tears In the Medical Profession.A. B. Pickett is collecting and can

vassing for the Sun in the Counties of 
Victoria and Madawaska. Subscribers 
will please pay when he calls en them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the Sun in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.

street.
--------Otr--- *—

Rev. MHee Trafton of Woodstock 
Will have the pastorate .of the Re
formed Baptist church £tl St John 
during the next year.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
. from Correspondents and 

Ри;£. Exchanges

-Remember! The NAME of the Post office must be sent in all cases to 
, " .ensure prompt compliance with your 

request /

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
_ News eorrespondenee must be 
Mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday arteraoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

і
On Saturday Dr. William Bayard 

completed sixty years in the medical 
profession. His frisais, and they are 
legion, have not permitted the event 
'to pass unnoticed.

On Saturday evening a large num
ber of ladies, heads of families whose 
physician .'he has been, called end 
presented Mm with an address and a 
beautiful gtflt. The address, splendid
ly bound in heavy morocco, bears on 
the front cover to gold the dates 1837-. 
1897, the family crest and monogram. 
It U a very beautiful piece of work. 
The address is as follows:

Daniel Wiley of BaysMe, Charlotte 
Co., had one of his togs badly bruised 
and a rib fractured by a horse kick
ing him, last Wednesday.

The sale of reserved seats for Miss 
Anglin's appearance at the Mechanics' 
institute wm open today et A. C. 
Smith & Oo.’s drug store. Judging 
from the portraits on exhibition In 
McMillan's and other places Miss 
Anglia Is one of the most beautiful 
young ladles who has ever graced the 
St- John stage. And' from what the 
American press has said of her as an 
actress, ft Is safe to assert that she 
is as gifted as ehe is beautiful.

Much regret was occasioned by the 
death of Thomas H. Foster, and hie 
funeral Thursday afternoon was at
tended toy many former friends. The 
casket was covered with flowers, 
among which was a very large and 
beautiful anchor of pink and white 
roses, swansonia and ferns from the 
Eastern 0*1 company. Services were 
conducted by Rev. R. P. McKlm and 
Interment was in the Rural cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were: Wm. White, 
Gilbert Perkins, A. Rtxwan, Thomas 
Bullock, Frank White and Hugh Ste
vens.

І
Clothes that are good—clothes that 

will give perfect satisfaction — clothes 
that are better value at their price than 
any you can buy elsewhere. These are 

5$V> kinds of. clothes you will find here, 
і» and every àrticle we sell is guaranteed to 

be satisfactory, or you have *■ your money 
і back” for the asking. No chances to 

take in dealing at this store; if you buy 
anything, and after you get it home, you 
find you do not want to keep it, bring it 
back, it is worth all you paid for it

Suits for Boys of 4 to 10 Years.
Two-piece suits, well made and trimmed, apd of 

good materials, fine grey pin checked tweed suits $1.75.
Dark blue serge suits $2. Very neat grey plaid 

tweed suits $2. Light and dark grey, and medium 
brown tweed suits, $2 25. Stylish dark brown mixed 
tweed suits $2.50.
For Boys of 11 to 15 Years.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 cbpiee of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the 
Maritime

!

I
c.

To William Bayard, E*q., M. D.
Dear Sir—We, - the undersigned, each ot 

ua being ore of your lady patlmta in the 
city of Saint John, have found It lmpocelble, 
without great eelf-dfdaj, to allow the sixtieth 
anniversary of your admission to the right 
to practice In medicine and surgery to pass 
without some recognition on our part

The commencement of the period and Its 
.J? 1Ie Tery “early contemporaneous w.th the inception and continuance of the 

«3* our beloved Queen, and we cannot 
but believe that while you, with your well 
mown loyalty, were rejoicing at the fresh 
glories "which surrounded the sovereign as 
the years rolled by, you could not wholly 
fall to entertain real satisfaction in the 
great measure of success which has always 
ciowned your efforts on behalf of suffering 
humanity, and to rejoice in the appreciation 
of those efforts which your patients, in par
ticular, and your fellow citiezns, in general, 
have endeavored, with more or less success^ to exorese.

Knowing as we do your bodily and mental 
activity, the Interest which you exhibit in 
passing events and progressive thoughts and 
movements, and your sympathy for the 
young, we feel it hard to realise that so 
many seasons have passed since the begin
ning of your professional ministrations, and 
we cannot but trust that it will be long be
fore your energies will fall to respond to 
°~* which have always been promptly and effectually answered.

To slightly emphasise the Importance which 
we attach to the celebration of your profee- 
» tonal sexagenary and to afford a proof, sym- 
bollcal rather than adequate, of the great 
benefits which we have received from the 
exercise of your skill and Judgment and 
which we have derived from your wise and 
kindly counsels, we ask your acceptance of 
the accompanying gift and remain 
veneration and affection, 
friends.
JuJ^A. у SL-John' N' B- ttm 31st day of

Tills address is signed toy about 
«Sgtoity ladles. The gifts accompany- 
tog ft are a large and exceedingly 
handsome out glass punch bowl, a 
silver ladle Mined with gold, bearing 
dates and crest, a dozen 
mugs,
plates of elegant design.

In addition Dr. Bayard received 
Mrs. Barker, wife of Dr. Neville 

Parker of at. Andrews, a beautiful 
sHver bonbon liah. gold lined* with 
Silver ladle, both enclosed to a white 
morocco case. lie also received let
ters and telegrams of congratulation 
ta great number from' all parts of 
Canada.

;Provinces, 
please make a note of this.

Advertisers,

DEATH OF MRS. A. M. В ELDING.

A little before six o’clock, am., July 
27th, the dearth occurred of Mary, wife 
°f A.M. BeMing of the Dally Sun staff. 
Mrs. Belting was quite well on the 
Friday previous, but was stricken 
on Saturday morning. Dr. MacLaren 
was called, and was accompanied on 
Saturday afternoon toy Dr. ScammeM, 
and on Sunday afternoon, by Dr. Thos. 
Walker. Medical skill and the care of 
a trained nurse could not avail, and 
6he passed away after intense suffer
ing, without fully realising the awful 
calamity that had fallen upon the 
family, whose comfort and happto 
had engrossed her every thought, 
The 271th ulL wee her thirty-second 
birthday. She spoke of It halt laugh
ingly on Saturday, remarking that It 
anything happened to her they would 
remember Tuesday was her birthday. 
When the sun of that day was rising 
over the city, her life was going out, 
with only fltftil moments of conscious
ness, too full of pain for more than a 
fleeting recognition of ithe sorrow- 
stricken group around her bed. Be-r 
sides her husband, she leaves three 
boys and three girts, the youngest 
dhiild toeing three years old.
Bedding was a daughter of John Sul
livan of this city, end 'besides her 
parents she is survived hy five 
brothers and five sisters, of whom six 
live In the United States and four in 
Bt. John. Her dearth is the first break 
in that large family. Mrs. Balding's 
whole tote was centred to her home* 
which was In the moist devoted sense 
her world. The affliction of the hus
band and children Is therefore the 
more Intensely keen.

A Washington despatch says: Ira 
B. Myers of Indiana has been appoint
ed consul at St John.

" After August 16th №e Bank of New 
Brunswick rate of Interest to special 
depositors will be three per cent

<x>
Edward Oonnolley, son of Robert 

Connotiey of 
through the Commercial college of 
Kerr & Son, getting a first class dip
loma.

Sussex, 'has passed

The annual meeting ot the Acadia 
Coal and Coke* Company was held 27th 
utl. In the Board of Trade rooms. 
The following officers were elected : 
Hon. A. G. Blair, president; James 
Manchester, vice president; W. T. 
Whitehead, Fredericton, treasurer and 
W. H. Trueman, secretary. The direc
tors chosen to addition to the above 
named officers are F. P. Thompson of 
Fredericton, G. R. Sangster of Mono- 
ton, John D. Chapman of St Stephen, 
John W. Lowe of Stonehaven, and 
Wm. Hall of Sprtaghffl, N. S. 
property owned by tiie company is in 
the state of Ohio.

Good looking, good wearing suits, three pieces, 
} some single breasted coats, some double breasted, all 
P extra good value, lowest price $3. For dark brown 
J tweed suit, next price $3 75. Fbr dark blue 
P suits, then $4, $4.50, $5 up.
A Young Men’s Suits.
A Medium shade grey and brown mixed tweed suits, 
Г price; $4.50.

Very dark green tweed suits, rough finished cloth, 
4 very stylish, $5.50.
r Indistinct check patterns in fine dark brown tweed 
A suits, only $6. Other prices $6 50, $7, $8, $9, $10.
ч Men’s Serge Suits.

Dark blue serge suits made of ihe famous “ Bell 
Serge ’ guaranteed to be all-wool, and to keep its 
color, made up single and flotiB:e1 tiffcasfte'd Sack 
styles, best of trimmings and first class workmanship, 
value, $15; price, $10.

Order by mail. If you do not see what you want 
advertised, write to us about it, you will 
prompt reply.

A correspondent desires the Sun to 
state as a matter of justice that lit 
was Edward Seans, Jr-, and not Mr. 
Timmerman who first 
news of the finding of Mr. Cornwall’s 
body to the city.

telephoned

serge
Rev. G. W. McDonald left by the 

Alpha last evening for Yarmouth to 
take charge of the Reformed Baptist 
churches at Sandford, Port Maitland 
and Brazil lake. His eon, G. B. Mc
Donald, will assist him.

, with 
your faithfulMrs.

The
і i t-

The dearth Is announced In another 
column of Mies Trueman at San Luis 
Potoal, Mexico, on the 13 th Inst. Miss 
Trueman formerly resided at Sack- 
ville, and was a sister of the late Mrs. 
C. F. Allison of Mt. Allison.

At the police court on Saturday one 
man was fined for drunkenness. Fred 
Forrest, a hackman, was reported for 
driving without license. Forrest was 
refused a license toy the mayor, be
cause of too frequent violations, but 
has been driving without one. A fine of 
$20 was imposed, but allowed to stand 
on condition, that ihe ceases to drive a

George

cut glass 
and a dozen Dresden china

f!
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

NewKxxrribe of Clainmotnt house, Tor- 
rybum, will hear with regret of the 
death of their Infant daughter, Annie 
Margaret, which occurred Wednesday 
forenoon

The funeraltook place J-uty 28,frqtn 
her laite residence, 270 Germain at. The 
attendance was large. The service 
at the house was conducted by Rev.: 
Mr. Fraser, pastor of St. Stephen’s 
church.
effect' the hymns Abide With Me and 
A Few More Years Shall Roll. There 
were several beautiful floral .tributes, 
including a crescent of cream and 
white roses, Bites, sweet elyshmx, 
ayolas and swansonia, from the Sun 
Printing company, a crown, from 
members of the staff; a large pillow of 
cream and white roses, likes, carna
tions, azaleas, swansonia, stnilax and

hack, or secures a license.
-Brown* the colored barber, Is report
ed for supplying liquor to an Interdict
ed person. The aforesaid person was 
very dry, and. In the goodnes of his 
heart, George went out and procured 
him a growler in a shaving mug. The 
case comes up on Monday.

;::

A choir rendered with fine-oo coat
The Canadian Pacific railway want 

at once two hundred men to work at 
• track laying between Port Arthur, 
Ont-, and Winnipeg, Man. Two or 
three months’ work guaranteed. For 
further information enquire of A. H. 
Notman, D. P. A., St. John, N. B.

Last Monday the medical prof 
of the city of St. John and F)a 
waited on Dr. Bayard at his residence 
end presented Mm with a gold mount
ed clock, with a gold plate suitably 
engraved, and the following address:
To William Bayard, Beq., M. D.:

Dear Sir—The occurrence of your sexa- 
Kgnary as * member of the medical profes
sion balls forth once more the sincere con-

asparagus, wSth the word ‘‘mother” - granulations of your pmfeeslonaa brethren.
In purple letters, from the family; a *'^Hno “"“r* leeH°e» <* respect 
crescent of pink and white roses, asa-;. -
lees," swansonia* emtlex and feme, also M, share to the ilto?m* doto^ |
from the family; large wreath of with tocuMee unimpaired and with all tie |
cream and white roses, white stock, __, .
oamatlona, smdtax end asparagus, <n eta noted for its wonderful *ргокЛеі»1^п 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beldtag. The all departments of science, you have con- 
remains were Interred In the Rural p?ce tie ever advancing
cemetery, the service at the grave be- We Co4raÆ^ “u 
tog conducted by Rev. Mr. Fraser. through the course of a more than ordinarily

busy life you have found time to acquire 
■*""J*1” the wann regard of your fellow practitioners; and that we have here a united 
prof ««Ion is doubtless very largely due to 
your precept and still more to your example.

We fervently pray that this, the evening 
of your days, may be brightened now and 
always wlti the joy of kindness; and. that 
the blessedness of the highest love of all 

“ Bte “Bans peur et sans reproche.”St. John, August 1st, 1887.
Dr. Bayard replied in fitting ferme. 

Liter ta the evening the commission- 
era of the general public hospital pre
sented the doctor with am address and 
a gold headed came. Both addressed 
were handsomely engrossed.

At the conclusion of the presenta
tion Dr. Bayard entertained his guests 
at supper. Among the many hand
some gifts received by Dr. Bayard 
was a very beautiful set of salt sellers 
and jubilee spoons from Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis j. Almon.

ton,
e

*Jf
The sad death occurred at am early 

hour Saturday morning of Charles S. 
Bralrard, the senior member of the 
well known firm of S. Brainard Sons 

Horace G. Perry, Aaron Perry and & co, music and publietlng house of 
H. Judson Perry of Johnston* Queens Chicago and Cleveland. Mr. Bratoard 
county, have respectively 'been ap- has been In til-health for some time, 
pointed to the prtoetpartship of the spending most of the summers for the 
tellowlhg superior schools* hrte., past twelve years to St John. He' 
Centrevtile, Car. Oo.l Penotoefluls, was br vi^ht here not two weeks ago, 
Kings Co., and Bloomfield station, thinking the change would toe of bene- 
Kings Co. fit to him. The remains were taken

by the C. P. R. to Cleveland on Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Bralnard dur
ing his visits to St. John, has made 
many warm friends, as also Ms wife, 
and daughter, who, returning with 
him on their sad mission, have much 
sincere sympathy.

î
receive a

Î
SCOVIL BROS. & GO.

St. John.
ЧК1 Oak Hall, HiMrs. Cornwall and I. E. 'Cornwall 

wish to take this first opportunity of 
thanking am those kind friends who 
assisted at Westfield and other places 
In the search for the late Da Corn
wall, also to aU those who have, ex
pressed sympathy’ for them la their 
great bereavement.

.......—oo---------
C. F. Hanlngton, C. E., of Shediac, 

has been appointed assistent engineer 
of the Crow's Nest Pass railway. He 
passed through the city yesterday, 
bound for McLeod, to assume Ms du
ties. Mr. Hamdngton has had a vast 
experience in railroad engineering, 
having beei a member of the staff ou 
the" original survey of the C. P. R.

King Street, 
Corner 
Hern» ftli . I■

■
ШSATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES.

At Chubb’s corner W. A. Lockhart 
sold five shares of the bark Galatea, 
subject to a mortgage of $54L Hetoer. 
Vroom became the owner at $1 over: 
the above amount ,

Mr. Gerow offered for sale a lot of; 
land consisting of five acres, situated 
near Brookvllle station, Parish of Si-! 
monde. The property was knocked! 
down to Mont McDonald ait $160.

Arollght was sold by AfUctioneer 
Lockhart. A great crowd was pres
ent, Including шару horsemen. W. H. 
Fowler started the bidding at $200* 
and kept at It until he secured tbei 
great trotter, whose record Is 2.19 3-4, 
for $680. G. R. Davis’s paring mare, 
Lucy Smith, with a record of 2.26 on1 
Moosepath, was withdrawn, the only 
offer being $100. Mt. Lockhart would 
not take less than $150.

SUDDEN DEATHS.

Mrs. John Kilpatrick of Brittain 
street dtel suddenly Saturday even
ing. When her x husband, who is 
watchman on the West India steamer 
Taymouth Castle, left home Saturday

'
1

шThe wedding took place at the resi
dence of the bride’s another, Toronto, 
on the 28rtih ulL, of' Miss Ethel 
Wilson and George W. Fowler, M. P. 
P., of Sussex. The wedding was a 
quiet one. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will 
visit some of the chief Canadian cities 
before returning. They will take up 
■their residence In the handsome new 
home recently built by Mr. ‘Fowler in 
Sussex. The bride Is a very estimable 
young lady. Mr. Fow’er met her at 
Bathurst a couple of years ago, when 
the school case was being argued. 
She was visiting her aunt, Mrs. Dee- 
brisay. Mr. Fowler has many friends 
to Kings county and in all parts of 
tMe province who will extend their 
congratulations.

,

FUNERAL OF GEO. R. CRAIGIE. haur*teajSSeble 06014 from’ boiling 
haim, cabbage, etc., may be prevent-
ed by putting a few pieces of char-
^°^feWredPePPeni 111 1110

:v. f-.- nPv ' ■

JR.
From Tuesday'»' Dally Sun.

Much- sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
ІІМ. George R. Cralgie In the death of 
their eldest sou, Geo. R. Cralgie, j£ 
(better known

.

Joe) which occurred MIXED FEEDS. 'at their home, 61 Harrison street, 
rorth end, Saturday evening. The 
deceased, who was to fais 19th year, 
was ill but a short time with perit
onitis. He was beloved by aU who 
knew him for its kind and genial 
manner. Hla funeral took place yes
terday afternoon and was attended 
by a large number of people. Mem
bers of .the St John Rifle company (of 
which he wae bugler) and the North 

A sever*» а піл «_*.* , Etid Polymorphian club walked to the
Mono, пеооттаЛоа prow»*,!* the termer la full uultonn

iXTrü" ‘ZT 25
morning Mrs. Kirkpatrick was In her Oulltervi і»ГіігиТі M" P' . . Rev. Mr. Morton of the Portland 
usual good heaMh. He returned fa narn^d Presbyterian Mission cooduoted too
the evening to find her dead to a ^ ^«nent was fa the
chair. , heavy storm vesterdav «fiumn™. Rural cemetery. Over the grave theJoseph Cralgie, son of G. R. toggle were^d^ usual salute was fired. The

-d ^11 bearere w^e^ManWeeeiey. Fred
Saturday evening after a week’s 111- t'^„n„*aiy Вагіот,- W. Izzard, Moses Sprague,
ness. Much sympathy Is felt for the ^it they wer^te^rihî^ Hugh Smith and Jas. Smith. Among
parents to their bereavement. The дуЗщВ іягпла 0,0 flt>raJ tributes wee a beautiful
deceased was a member of the St. va.^^TÆfly тевЛЬ from.Ms Sunday school cfass,
Jcto Rifle compeny. burned оНш ^ ^Te neS^e wlth «• word. "GemgaEi fa purple let-

was standing at the front door, and 
Г Ms escape was almost miraculous.

OO

NThe Investigation as to the ciroum- 
stances surrounding the death of Ira 
Cornwall was completed Thursday at 

The following witnesses 
were examined: Frank IAngley, Geo. 
Wattera, Mrs. Watters, I. E. Cornwall, 
T. T. Lantalum and Mr. Lester. The 
jury returned a verdict of found 
drowned.

Chicago Mash,
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, etc.

•r PRICES LOW. та

Westfield.

•aaa
■OO

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.Mr. Bratoard, a leading citizen of 
Chicago, and the head of the S. Braln
ard & Sons Music Publishing Co., 
die! Saturday morning at his tem
porary residence, 176 Sidney street 
Mr. Bralnard (had been to 111 health 
for some увага, end had for several 
years spent the summer season fa this 
city with his family, and was greatly 
esteemed toy those who have had the 
pleasure of (his acquaintance. Am Im
pressive service was held at the house 
Saturday afternoon by Archdeacon 
Brlsgrtocke. The remains, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bratoard arid her daughter, 
left Saturday afternoon by .train for 
Cleveland, Ohio, the native horns of 
the deceased. The bereaved wife and 
daughter have the Sincere sympathy 
of their friends in this city to their 
sad toss end so far away from home.

Potter Bros, of Canning have com
pleted their steamer, the Beaver,which 
win at once toe put on the route be
tween this ptort and ParrSboro, Can
ning and WoMville. She Is a vessel 
of 87 tons register and has under deck 
a capacity for 766 barrels of cargo; It 
Is expected the Beaver wtil be here 
today and she will probably make a 
trip every week. J. Willard Smith 
will he her agent to St John. * ; ' '

AS. Blrnarm, Capt. Boyle, which 
-Bailed last night for Renarth Roads 
for orders, took away the largest 
cargo of deals for her tonnage ever 
carried away from the port. She Is 
1,666 tons register and had on board 
1,276 standards of deals, which makes 
her cafryttng capacity 811-2 standard 
to the 160 tons. The cargo was ship
ped toy Alex. Gibson & Sons and was 
stowed by Kevin Cameron.

;Dr. William Bayard has given sixty 
years to the practice of hfca profession. 
The first of August was the anni
versary of h9s entry on hie career, 
which has 'been an honorable as well 
as a long one, and he Is still hale and 
hearty, well able to attend to his pa
tients and apparently good for many 
more anniversaries.—Globe.

JAMES 00ШІ8, - - 210 UIIOI ST,
ST. JOHH, N. в.

V'l
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RESIDENCE FOR ЯАТЛП 

A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 
«rtBarnthèreoo. situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

g
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Harry R. McLallan has returned 
from a visit to the Labrador coast 
I; is understood Mr. McLetian was 
impressed with the possibilities of the 

: country for lumbering and has made 
arrangements to purchase a large 
tract of land. Ц is Ms Intention to 
commence the erectlan of a mill on 
the property and have it ready to cut 
nejet season's lumber cut

The causes of dearth reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending June 31 were; Old age. 2; 
drowned. 1; syphilis, 1; bronchitis, 1; 
dysentery. 1; diarrhoea, j; miscar
riage, 1; consumption, 1; typhoid 
fearer, 1; Bright’s disease* t\ cholera 
Infantum, 1; penticlous anaemia, I; 
Intestinal perforation* 1; inflammation 
of lungs, 1; ceretoritis, 1—1$. . v .

J. Willard Smith, owner of the echr. 
Energy, previously reported sunk to 
Erie Basin, 1s in receipts of a totter, 
from his New York agents, which 

. states that the vessel was kept seeded 
up till the 27th. The captain then re
ported that he could hear the fire 
crackling and that It seemed to be 
approaching the cabin. The Babcock 
Extinguisher Company attempted ‘'to 
put the Are out with carbonic add gas. 
Which was Introduced into the hold by 
means of a pipe. The vessel seemed 
to be cooling off from I p, m. tin t to. 
m., when the watchman discovered 
that the flapies had eaten their way 
through the deck, dose toy the water 
v»y. The Brooklyn Are department 
then attempted to extinguish the Are, 
but the water got into the ЬШ and 
the lime began to slack. The vessel 
was at once sunk.

Л

FOR SALE.—Mower and Rake, Frost
~~ panar ^ *" * ■

тш€~MILUDOE.°rtors. A very handsome pillow from
A BRUTAL ASSAULT. Mr, end Mrs. Fred Spencer. Boqnets 

from Mrs Harry Miller, - Mrs, H. U. 
Miller, Mr. Maekfatosb. . Mrs. % 
Ratal ey, Mr. and MW. Homer Oulk- 
shank, Mr. and Mrs. John Oulkshank 
Manley Seeley and Gen. Reid.

£ml
George Barnes, a young Englishman, 

who Is employed in Perks’ cotton mill, 
met with severe end brutal usage at 
the bonds of Alfred £mlth, the pro- 
rrietor of a restaurant on Union 
street, in front of F. Mundee’s saloon 
cm King Square on Saturday evening. 
Smith end Barnes were seen'to conver
sation, when suddenly and seemingly 
without the least provocation Smith 
raileed a very heavy cane he carried 
and struck Barnes a wicked blow 
across the face. The latter reeled and 
fell, but soôn regained tolS feet, with 
blood etreamtog from his nose and 
mouth. Sergt Baxter happened along 
and finding Barnes too weak to walk 
secured a team and had Ltih driven to 
the c-ntral police station. Dr. Berry
man was summoned and upon exam
ination found the man’s nose badly 
broken and a bad cut over one of his 
eyes. He recommended tote immedi
ate removal to the hospital, where he 
was taker, in the ambulance. Smith 

arreeted shortly afterwards.

"I „ see that some scientist cla-lme 
that death Is largely a matter of 
toablt, depending upon thought and 
all that,” he said. “Nonsense,” she 
replied. "Did you ever know anyone

______ who was to the habit of dying T" she
For Tabtoatid Dairy .Portst âPd Beit returned.—Chicago Evening Post.

WALKED OVER THE WHARF. Vwm
William Russell, a young man about 

21 years of age, was found drowned 
to Harris’ slip, next York Potrat slip, 
between six end seven o’clock Sun. 
day morning.

William freight, a «cowman, who

■ ■
• DEED ON THE TRAIN.

(Winnipeg Free Press, July 29th.)
___ , ЩЯ I. Wallace McLeod of Charlottetown,

tr P- B- * wh0 ^ vtottine ^
Sengt Kilpatrick, who with Officer 
McLaren went to the slip and secured 
the body, which wae conveyed to the 
dead house, and later identified by 
some friends and a sister of the de
ceased.

Coroner Berryman viewed the re-

3f№ t

Kootenay mining reglone, and was re
turning heme, died on‘the Atlantic ex
press at Brandon yesterday. The 
body was brought Into the city and 
taken in charge toy Thomson & Co., 
who will embalm the remains and for
ward them to relatives in P. B. L De-

__ _ . . ^ „ b..- ceased had suffered from Bright’s dle-
malne. whtoh were tree from marks ease, and left Rossland, B. C„ about 
ofany kind, and gave permiselon to three weeks ago, but became so ill en 
have them removed to -the residence route that be left the train at Moose 

n*®^hel" ot deceased on Erin Jaw, where he was under, medical 
rrb°m he ltved‘ care for the period, and resumed the

waa employed to the journey homeward last evening. 
^e^=er .'bOTQ tea Dropsy had developed to the lower

excellent character. Saturday night »mbs, and this occasioned him consld- 
^ . ^ a B^b,er «table trouble during the night When
«fffriepds, and it is alleged wee drink- McLeod entered the train, he was very 

Buppoeed whUe lntoxi- cheerful and chatted pleasantly with 
cated^feU overthé Ftoarf. Thta Is the the passengers and porter of the car.

t5at^un ** slven ot but after midnight there wae a change 
ms sudden and sad end. for the worse and the man gradually

sank,
was waiting at Brandon.
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By tap the most destructive 
FLY KILLER made,

Each 10c. packet will actually 
kill more flies than 

$16.00 worth of sticky paper.

ДА your trocar nr wae

ш ;

I 4
away white the train

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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DEPARTMENT.

у J. W. Manchester, 
it. John, N. В.

ELY SUN takes pleasure 
its readers that It ha# 
angements with J. W. 
7. S., whereby all quea- 
apect to diseases of the 
і will be answered by 
afaent prescribed In those 
Is asked for through th* 

IE SUN.
і must be addressed: 
ARY DEPARTMENT, 
kly Sun, St. John, N. B.

ten years eM, 
» of right fore leg a 
med to get wen on It. 
pis leg swelled and a 
I acre came on the leg 
faed. Horse 4s nervous, 
bd seems to be falling, 
bey, in drinking wafer, 
p Fowler’s Solution of 
two drams of Tincture 
a. Yuo will also find two 
Iodide of Potash given

irse

case would require a 
operation to order to 
Consult your nearest 

Ron.

Ive your horse a good 
r Oil or Barbadoes 
ive dally for a fort- 
of Soda Sulphite. Fol- 

1 tonic medicine.

ave a young horse that 
la few weeks ago, he 
(welled to the legs and 
to. Please advise, 
tf Gentian Puflv. cz. 4, 
№V. oz. 2, Ferri Su lpt1- 
pdx. Give one ‘ desert 
fa food.

IAY SURRENDER.

Aug. 1,—Serious tight
en Friday la rttoe

tot.
loss was trifling. The 

ю to the Gamariop val
ued and the rebels fell 
islon towards Twatsko-

»
lent troops have cap- 
enemy-s positions north 
, Among the British 
irgeant Hall and Ser- 
who were killed, 
ntjes, who led the reb- 
wlth many of his toi

ler of the rebels is

NCTON.

kinst a Police Officer^-Some 
fees in the I, C. R. Staff.

g. 2.—The investigation 
preferred by two citlz- 

Bce Officer Cuisack was 
lose this morning with- 
Г evidence being taken. 
I to submit the matter, 
toca already taken* to 
U, to deal with at Its 
k>w night.
new railway station Is 

[forward vigorourty by 
№, Rhodes* Curry Co. 
ne wall Is now going

і of Ohio, grand mast- 
erhood of Locomotive 
a visit to'the Monc- 
i order yesterday. He 
lodges to the district

S that Hon. Mr. Blair, 
hvays, will visit Monc- 
date, end Is ta prediot- 

ahanges In the railway 
toe. It Is freely stated 
that Mr. Archibald, the 
mglneer, will be rettr- 
tackenile will be Ms 
I to be hoped that Mr. 
tirement. if it takes 
t lead to his removal 

ae be Is one of our 
. citizens. There Is a 

ie further dismissals 
m the shops, but this 
lew of the fact that 
tog taken on almost 
the minister and hie 
neely justify the re- 
rods -while new men
on.

lendiary magistrate, Mr. 
lat the police court for 
May.
n Brown of St John, 
Ivlsltlng here for some 
f home today, accom- 
» friend, Miss Ethel

kill take place on the 
It Port Elgin August 
p purses aggregating 
t up. The events will 
t 3 minute class.

good for cleaning tin- 
fthi fine sand, and will 
pve stains from var
ié, which should after- 
I rubbed with a soft
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SPORTING MATTERSINSTANTLY KILLED. He took charge of the Consolidated 
suits In 1894 and heard applications 
and made orders thereto. The names 
of the suits were then read over by 
Mr. McLean, the judge saying that 
there had been other parties In the 
applications. The suits were treated 
by him as having been consolidated 
by Judge Palmer’s order, 
charge in March, 1894. 
been an order for sale made prior to 
that date. For some small and some 
larger sums he gave orders on the 
receiveh general for payment, these 
being costs and liens. The judgment 
■apportioning the amounts was 27th 
Feb., 1895. A copy of the judgment was

easily be made, unimpeded by any 
su)h side Issues.

Mr. Pugaley objected 
this suggestion, as it would not dis
posa of the very serious charge of 
fraud which had been made agalsst 
Mm.

The chief Justice was of opinion that 
the production of the money and 
handing- It over to the custody of the 
court would be the very best, answer 
possible. /

Dr. Pugaley said that he preferred 
to go on and tight out the whole en
quiry.

Mr. MIcLean proposed to call Geo. 
A. Schofield to Show the amount re
ceived by (Mr. Pugsley and .the 
amount now at his credit.

The hearing in the Consolidated 
Electric matter was resumed Tues
day morning before the chief Justice. 
The only witness examined was Wal
ter E. Foster, ledger keeper of the 
Bank of New Brunswick. He stated 
that he appeared because of the sub
poena, but he had been Instructed by 
ti{ie officers of the bank not to give 
any information about any private 
affairs unless compelled to do so by 
the court The chief justice said the 
witness must answer. Mr. McLean 
then asked the witness to produce the 
special or private account of Win. 
Pugaley. Mr, Pugaley objected to 
this, but the chief justice said he must 
see if it was relevant

The witness said Mr. Pugsley was 
credited April 16th, 1895, with $33,- 
793.87 (which Mr. McLean said .was the 
exact sum paid to Mr. Smith of New 
York).' This account has not been 
touched for some time and is slightly 
overdrawn now. The checks were 
signed “Wm. Pugsley, special ac~ 
count” There was one check 20th 
April, $23,000, but witness did not 
know in whose favor it was.

Mr. Pugsley 
accounts were

COURT NEWS. of the H&rlaw, thinks the steamer will h., 
floated successfully.

Sch. Lakota, from Parrsboro for Vineyard 
Haven for orders, with laths, caught in the

z-sn.s-’i.r s?,s?«yta&
starting several planks and opening her im 
so that she filled next tide. When she fell 
off. about 200,000 of the laths slid Into th„ 
river. Some hare been picked up and the 
r«t went to sea. A cchocner is now alone 
aide discharging remainder of the decklmd 
and when that le done the Lakota will he 
moved to a wharf, discharged and repaired

The sunken sch. R. L. Dewls is causing ' a 
great deal of trouble to schooners. Several 
disasters have occurred by colliding with 
her. Sch. Mark Pendleton, Oapt. Phillips, of 
and from Bargor, for New York with J 
carS° of lumber, put Into Vineyard Haven 
on the 27th leaking badly as the result of a 
collision with the sunken sch. R. L. Dewls 
whUe passing through Vineyard Sound. Thé 
Pendleton was making great headway when 
her starboard anchor caught In one of the 
mastheads of the Dewls. Owing to the speed 
of the vessel the matt whs broken off near 
toe deck and as It swung around It punched 
the Pendleton's hull with such force tha- 
she began to leak. The men were at ones 
ordered to the pumps, but It was found Im
possible to keep her free, which the broken 
mast, with the rigging attached, became ю 
entangled with toe Pendleton’s headgear 
that she was compelled to tow the 
into port.
t TS® /w! RlTer Company have settled with 
J.. Fred Watson for the loss of the sch. Vera 
which was run into to Newport harbor by 

str Priscilla. The Boston Post of the 
27th said: A settlement will no doubt bo 

Ьт *be Fall River line with the owners 
of the British schooner Vera, which was 
run. down on toe night of July 7, off New
port, R. I„ by the steamer Priscilla, 
vera was bound from St John, N. B., for 
Bristol, R Д,. with a cargo of lumber, and 
was so badly damaged by the collision that 
she was condemned at Newport as a total 
loss. D. W. Simpson, who has been at New
port to the Interest of the underwriters 
owners, returned yesterday with the crew 
of the schooner. The crew Is now quartered 
at toe Mariners' house and will be furnished 
with transportation to their homes in St 
Joan by the British consul. It is understood 
toe steamship company will pay the ■ 
of the schooner $5,000.

Capt, J. H. Weldon of the schooner Susan 
P. Thuriow’ from Windsor, N. S„ for New
ark N. J., which put into Provincetown 
Monday, leaking, and was beached at that 
place, states that while toe vessel was off 
Cape Cod, on the starboard tack, it was 
found that she was leaking over 400 strokes 
per hour, and he decided to make Province- 
town to repair the leak. On the port tack 
however, the vessel did next leak at all’ 
Reaching Provincetown, the vessel was run 
on the beach, where at low tide an examina
tion showed that two of her butte 

і starboard side

■to acting on
THE COUNTY COURT.

The July sitting of the county court 
was opened on the 27th ult., Judge 
Weller-bum, Kings county judge, 
presiding.

The petit jurors are: Daniel H.
Spragg, Hubert J. Jenkins, Beverley 
Stevens, John P. MoGrory, Samuel h.
Gorbell, Alex. M. Phillips, Samuel 
Fotkins, Geo. K. Berton, Arthur L.
Calhoun, Hugh Campbell, J. Arthur 

Duke, Wellington
Green, L. M. Rotoertson, E. M. Patch-*1 
ell, William T. Powers, J. W. Keast,
Charles iMafrlett, Harris Allan, James produced. 
R. Cameron, Louis J. Carney.

The grand Jurors are:

Shot Dead as the Result of a 
Long Standing Trouble.

Cowardly Assault and Shooting in Lynn 

Early Yesterday Morning.

The Roses Defeated the Alerts 
in Saturday’s League Game.

He took 
There hadEl I

An Easy Victory for Surrey Over the Gentle

men of Philadelphia at Cricket.
-,Dawson, James

BASE BALL.
Roses, 12; Alerts, 5.

The league game on the Shamrock 
grounds on Saturday afternoon be
tween the Roses and Alerts attracted 
a large crowd. The Roses won by a 
score of 12 to 5 In one of the finest 
Pitching games on the part of Fred 
Stone of the Roses seen on the dia
mond in this city for some years. 
Stone received at times, and particu
larly 4n the first inning, very rocky 
support, hut this did not discourage 
Mm in ithe least, and he kept on 
pitching good steady ball through
out The enthusiasm of the grand 
stand was raised to the highest pitch 
when with two men 
bases full Stone retired the third inan 
on three strikes. If Stone can pitch 
another game next Saturday against 
the SL Johns like he pitched last Sat
urday the public ought to witness one 
of the beet games ever fm in this 
city. He retired seven men on strikes 
against Whelly's fevr. He also kept 
a very close guard on the bases. His 
batting was good, and his base run
ning the best seen in this city since 
Frank White retired from the dia
mond. The score by innings:

There Were Two Men and They Wore Masks 

and Waylaid Bartender Barker.t
To Dr. Pugsley he said that he 

Miles E. і thought the copy was an exact one. 
Agar, foreman; Stephen Є. deForest, і After the judgment on an application 
Henry Duffeil, James F. Dunlop, Win. he made a further order as to pay- 
E. Earle, John Edgecombe, Charles S. ment over of funds.
Everett, J. Spence Gibbon, Wm. J.
Fraser, James B. Gillespie,, Stephen 
T. Golding, Wm. H. Nase, Henry D.
Mott, W. G. Salmon, A. L. Goodwin,
J. Leffert Thome, Sam. Richey, Wm.
A. Stewart, Henry Horton, Andrew 
Blair, J. H. Bstabrooks, Henry Finni- 
gan, G. Fred Fisher, Fred L. Flew- 
elling.

■The two boys charged with stealing Co. 
brass from Mr. MicGoidrick chose to Mr. McLean referred to the acts 
be tried by a jury, as did also Lizzie of 1893, c. 22, s. 3, providing the man- 
Carpenter, charged with stealing $9 ner in which moneys should be paid 
from Mrs. Sweeney. Mr. Mitillln ap- out by the receiver general, 
pears for all the prisoners.

Judge Wedderburn addressed the 
grand jury, congratulating them upon 
the small amount of criminal business 
before the court, there being only 
three cases. There being no one to 
represent the crown the grand jury 
were allowed to go until .this morning 
at ten o’clock. The judge spoke of the 
pleasure it gave him to meet with the 
citizens of this city, and to continue 
the pleasing relations which have al
ways existed. He wished the city 
prosperity and the citizens generally 
a gla-1, prosperous and happy jubilee 
year. The docket Is as follows:

Gorham, N. H„ Aug. L—Norman 
Daoost, aged about 32 years, single, 
was shot and instantly killed by Geo. 
A. Staples at the Parley Low Place 
on ithe main road, eight miles from 
the Waumbeck house In Jefferson and 
four from thf Ravine house in the 
township of Randolph; late Saturday 
night.

The murder was probably the out
come of long standing trouble at lire 
farm. The place is said to have had 
raltiber a questionable reputation, and 
Staples, .who kept It, had had trouble 
previously with Dacost, the latter 
having been recently released from 
the jail at Lancaster. For the past 
few days Dacost is said to have been 
Staying around the place, 'and Sun
day night fried to get into the house. 
Staples warned him away, and this 
began ithe trouble which ended in the 
bloodshed. It is stated that during 
the row Staples packed up а 44 calibre 
Winchester rifle which had been 
standing near the door and fled at 
Dacost Three girds, Ethel Varney, 
Maud TKbb&tts- and Emma Knight, 
and several men witnessed 'the mur
der. The Sheriff went from here and 
brought Staples to Ibtits town, where 
he is locked up to await the result of 
the coroner's Inquest temorrow.

Staples says that Ms act was done 
In self-defence, and that he can pro
duce evidence to the effect that On
cost had threatened (Ms Же. The 
body is still at the farm house await
ing the action, of some one in author
ity to dispose Of it.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. L—The atrocious 
assault and Shooting by two masked 
highwaymen of Owen J. Barker early 
this morning is the talk of the entire 
city. This afternoon 'the bullet was 

- extracted from Barker’s back, and he 
has a slight chance for recovery, al
though Me physicians do not hold 
much hope. The police are unable to 

. find a trace of the assailants. Barker, 
it appears, was not a teamster as at 
first reported, 'but a bartender for 
Thomas G. King of West Lynn. Mm. 
King has been sick for some time, and 
It has been Barker’s custom to carry 
the day’s receipts home with him at 
Might. Last night, however, he car
ried the money ito Mr. King at theTalt- 
ter's request, and when the assault 
occurred Barker bad orily his own 
money and very (Utile of that upon Ms 
person.

The police think that ithe men who 
waylaid Barker were familiar with Me 
habits and width the buetoeea methods 
of the saloon. A night watchman who 
is employed on Alley street says that 
about 11.20 he saw two men going 
down the street who answered the 
description given of the highway men. 
Their actions were somewhat suspi
cious, and he followed them some 
distance until he saw them turn into 
Barker’s yard. Then he thought they 
might be dodgers there so continued 
his investigation no further. When 
Barker entered (Ms yard hie assailants 
sprang llram behind a carpenter’s 
bench, and as Barker struck at one of 
them he noticed that the man wore 
a rubber coat.

Today the police found a rubber 
coat in the rear of Barker’s house. 
They also found an oilskin jacket and 
a mack. The latter was bag shewed,

* and on the front had been sewed a 
whitefaced mask with holes out for 
the eyes, .the sewing being roughly 
done and evidently the work of a 
man.

!
To Mr. McLean—Did not sign an 

order on receiver general to pay over 
$33,793.87 to the order of Fred H. 
Smith. Did make the order asked for 
by Mr. Allen. The judgment was for 
the purpose of disposing of the mat
ters then before the court Did not 
sign any order for $12,288.68 on the 
receiver general to ithe Atlantic Trust

wreckage

out and the
The

w

Judge Hanington said he did not 
sign any orders in the manner pre
scribed by the act. Mr. Pugsley ap
plied by letter for an order that the 
receiver general pay the balance of 
moneys to Mr. Pugsley, acting for 
several parties, In all 75 per cent, and 
providing for payment out of these 
divisions to the parties entitled. This 
order was refused. The order was en
dorsed with a memo, that It was con
trary to the practice of the court to 
make such an order for payment of 
moneys to the eoLldtom 

Mr. McLean then put in a letter of 
Mr. Teed, who acted on behalf of Mr. 
Pugsley, Informing the latter of the 
judge’s refusal and the reasons there-

and

owners

I R.H.E.
Rose ............... 0 0 1 1 3 2 0 4 1—12 13 6
Alerts ..

>ted that if these 
іе into at all the 

whole of them must be gone into.
Witness said there was nothing to 

the credit of this account June 6th, 
1897, but some had been deposited 
since.

Examined by Mr. Pugsley, witness 
said the account had been running a 
long time. From May. 4, 1894, to July, 
1895, the total deposits were in the 
vicinity of $90,000, and the checks were 
drawn against these deposits from 
time to time.

.3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 5 8 4

CRICKET.
Chatham Defeats Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., July 30.—A cricket 
match 'between Chatham and ithe De
troit Aithleftkr club team was played 
yesterday on. the grounds of the lat
ter club and resulted in a victory for 
the Canadian club with a score of 102 
against 62.

Remanets.
1. Finn v. Whitney—G. C. & C. J.

XJoeter.
2. Lawson v. Edgecombe—W. W.

Allen.

the

A telegram from Capt. Matthews, of the 
British steamer Baltimore City, ashore a: 
Straits of Belle lai-з, states that a large rmm- 
ber of sheep and 203 cattle, with a lot of 
feed, cheese, My and leather, had been land
ed by steamer Nimrod. Steamer City of 
Ghent has gone to her with pumps, wrecking 
appliances and men. The captain says the 
steamer can be floated. She Is stranded In 
such a remote place that It takes three days 
to exchange communication. Everything < 
being done to protect the Interests of all vuu- 
cerned It she is floated she will he taken to 
Halifax. A despatch from St Johns, N. F 
states that the remainder of the cargo is be-

s. b. Santanderino baa meved up the har
bor to complete her cargo . 
mf: yeeterday from Bristol.

^ 016 Corporation pier.
Лі™Р Trojan has been chartered to load 
deals at Liscomb for W. C. England ait 42s. '

for.
After that a sitting was held In St. 

John, but no application was made 
there. First learned long afterwards 
that this money had been paid out on 
checks.

Dir. Pugsley explained that the 
checks were drawn In favor of the 
people entitled. These checks were 
endorsed hy him for the parties under 
power of attorney.

Judge Hanington said:—Went to 
clerk’s office to see the order. Was 
shown there his judgment with cer
tain words added. The original judg
ment showed that the moneys were 
to be paid to the trustees or such per
sons as might lawfully be entitled to 
receive them. After that W. ,W. Allen 
made an application for an order for 
payment to some other parties. The 
order upon that was added to .the 
original Judgment without the know- 

i ledge of witness. The moneys were paid 
out without any order other than the 
judgment which had been delivered. 
There was no refusal of an order to 
pay to the trustees nor was there 
any application for such except so far 
as Mr. Allen's motion went.

Cross-examined by Dr. Pugaley— 
Would have preferred not to be a wit
ness. Thought it would be more con
venient to have the matters settled' by 
a judge In SL John. Also since an in
vestigation of the witness under the 
guise of Mr. Fry (had been held it 
might be thought that И any judg
ment were given against Mr. Pugsley 
or Mr. Blair there might be a sus
picion of tolas. The ground of refusal 
of the order was only that solicitors 
ought not to receive the moneys of the 
cheat. There would have been no ob
jection to making the order in favor 
of the principals, but each application 
was not made except toy Mr. Allan. 
Dr. Pugaley was not present when 
Judgment was delivered, tout the words 
were added and intended to toe a part 
of the directions. It woe not a uni
form practice to settle all orders. All 
final determinations ought to be set
tled. Many orders are never settled. 
Orders to pay counsel so much on ac
count would not be settled. It was in
tended that this should be the final 
decree. On the order or decree hand
ed to the clerk the witness’ name was 
signed, written alt the top. The clerk's 
name may (have been at the bottom. 
The witness’ name was not there as 
a signature.

The chief justice—Then this paper, 
order as it os called, was treated by 
the receiver general as. an order 
signed by the judge, and the clerk had 
signed It also?

Dr. Pugdey-Yes.

New (Docket.
1. Mollison et ad v. Levantine—A. H.

Hanington.
2. McNeill v. Simon—C. A. Stockton.
3. McManus v. Haley—A. A. Wilson.
4. Wood v. Daley—H. A McKeown

An Easy Thing for Surrey.
In answer to Mr. McLean witness London, July 30.—The cricket match 

said there was no amount in the vi- between the Gentlemen of Phlladel- 
oinity of $12,000 deposited to the credit phfa and am eleven represeathite Sur- 
of WilMam Pugsley, jr., in 1895. rey, wthidh was begun at Kennington

Mr. Pugsley said he would have an oval yesterday, was resumed UMs 
opportunity of going’ on the stand lat- morning". At the olo©& of play last 
er on and Mr. McLean could then, ask evening the visitors (had 119 runs for 
lim any questions he pleased. He f oiy: wickets down to their credit, and 
(Pugsley) could give any information this morning concluded their first in- 
amd the fullest information as to where ntogs with a total of 233 runs. Tihe 
the money was deposited, what be- Surrey teams, in their first innings, 
came of 4t and where the balance is. scored 273 runs
. ar>pllcattan ^Pugaley to A Letter from Lord Hawke,
have Mr. Lawson of Boston examined
was then taken up. Mr. Pugsley had Mr- Peacock, whose reputation as а 
saw that he would like to have Mr. maker of cricket bate Is orabtoentaH, 
Lawson here to indict him for per- has received the following letter from 
jury, and Mr, McLean aigued that the Hawke, «re visit of whose team
court has no power to order hte at- aU Canadian cricketers will remember 
tendance here. Mr. Pugsley argtitag w'!th feefflngs of the greatest pleasure: 
for It, said toe court toad powetTand “l am ln receipt of your letter June 
the fact that Mr. Lawson had sworn J sorry Dot to have eclmwi- 
thot these moneys we* obtained by the ^ enco3s? £1
fraud, by misrepresentations, and that for SMne' 1 "^rtt to hear jou have 
If he (Pugsley) had an opportunity of ^een an Invalid tor some tout
cross-examining him he could prove may ttnd you to toetter
these statements false. He ought to ,аЖі. 
be ordered here to toe cross-examined. J We
Mr. Pugsley even said he was willing £4» ^**“*““* *“»* а
to pay Lawson’s expenses coming here, them, tout they are fighting

The chief Justice eatd he thought he p „Zlly‘ , ... , „ ,<TT . „
had no power to order Mr. Lawson Yours faithfully. “HAWKE, 
to come here for examination, but 
would order the examination to take 
pjaoe In Boston.

A long legal argument took place 
over the examination of other wit
nesses. The court adjourned until the 
10th August, to allow the taking of 
evidence in New York or Boston.

All witnesses considered -by either 
side to be material will be examined 
under the commission.

Bastardy Docket.
Queen ex Clara Duffey v. John Me- 

CasUn.
Queen ex Gertrude Campbell v. Robert 

Grey.
Queen èx Mary Ryan v. Charles

f
The naturalization papers of Frank 

Loch were filed by J. J. Porter; of 
Thomas Arnold Ehtmam by C. E. San
ford; of Harris Freedman by Scott E. 
Morrill. ' ■■:

A rule nisi for attachment ^___ _
Catherine Millet was granted dix mo
tion of Scott Morrill. : • v.u

In the case of Turnbull et al v. Mc
Coy, damages were assessed at $105 on 
appUcottou of Scott E. Morrill 

The case against Robert Gray was 
then taken up. The clerk of the peace 
asked for e postponement until next 
term of 'toe court.

Scott E. Morrill appeared for Mr. 
Grey, who pleaded not guilty and ask
ed for trial at once. The case woe, 
however, adjourned until next term of 
toe court

The bill In the Duffey case was de
clared forfeited on motion of George 
R. Vincent

s

I

Duffey.

ГЗШВЕі
;Сзд4. Watson of the s. s. Petunlu, at

111 6140 26,d

g.'Sa.K ж
They belonged to the French fishing vessel 
Gabriel of St» Malo, and had been, in thp 
dory four days without food.

p<*ter, from Mobile, 
with lumber, when beating into Mayaguez 
ед ОП 4® Rodri8Ue» Reef, succeed-

a,float, ,atteT discharging two Inro JiS61 ,loe5® of himber and was towed 
De lSon * afternoon ЬУ Spanish gi;nhoat

this

11
і Ш:
iv - '

'

ш
Bark Florence, Capt. Oleen, from Sydney, 

^t'^0bns' N- F-> °°al laden, was 
• mlle3 Off Cape Race, by col- 
8^amer Scandinavian, from 

VP® wnk to three mln-
w»r» 3®aCaptaln1s wU® and four Æ
m!» first mate and two

haa fi>ed hte officialreport with the British vice ■■■

THE TURF.
On August 18th and 19th the mari

time colt stakes win be held at Am
herst The bicycle dub of that town 
will .put on a number of races In the 
evening of each day, and offer special 
prizes for the lowering of any of toe 
maritime records. There will be a 
mile, half mile each evening, a half 
mile 1.20 class and a mile 2.40 class, a 
five, two and three mile, and a sealed 
distance race divided between the two 
evenings.

Ottaiwa, m„ July 29.—In the free-for- 
all pace at the driving park today 
three world’s records were broken, be
ing the fastest, three, four and five 
heats ever paced on a half-mile track. 
Pearl C., by Roy Wilkes, took the two 
first, and Coleridge, by C. F. Clay, the 
three last heats. Time, 2.10 3-4, 2.10, 
2.09 1-4, 2.09 3-4, 2.10 3-4.

CONSOLHXATEp ELECTRIC CASES.
There was quite a large attendance 

both of barristers and spectators In 
toe equity court room an the 28th 
ult. to hear the application before 
Chief Justice Tuck in toe master of 
the Consolidated Electric cases. When 
the court opened, Dr. Pugsley wished 
to read affidavits with a view to ob
taining an order for toe cross-examin
ation of toe petitioner.

C. A. Palmer, Q. C, on 'behalf of 
several holders of bonds of St John 
City Railway, being chiefly Philadel
phia banks, applied to be made par
ties.

His 'honor sail he would make no 
order which would interfere with Mr. 
Palmer’s clients' interests.

H. H. McLean, for petitioner, had 
had no notice of the application and 
therefore was not In a position to con
sider it.

J. R. Armstrong, Q. C., and A. W. 
Macrae also appeared on behalf of 
several parties. A summons wee 
granted to toe latter calling on the 
petitioner to show cause why the par
ties-should not be joined.

J. D. Hazen, Q. C., referred to the 
garnishee order for $3,241.71, granted 
by Judge Forbes in favor of J. A. 

-Likely and an order of $220.42 In Savor 
of Wim. Murdoch, «against toe funds In 
the hands of Mr. Pugefley. He asked 
to appear to protect the interests of' 
•the Judgment creditors.

Dr. Pugsley handed in toe report of 
iO. W. Weldon, Q- C., on toe charges 
before investigated, produced by De
puty Provincial Secretary Tibbltts.

Mr. McLean asked that the applfca-

& f consul.

THE PREFERENTIAL CLAUSE.

German Papers Express Their Opinion of the 
Alleged Action of Great Britain.

I The equity court was occupied Fri
day hearing the application by 
Henry Frye of Frye’s Island, Char
lotte county, for an Injunction to re
strain his nephew, Charles W. Frye, 
from managing or interfering with 
plaintiff's property. Frye’s Island Is 
a large tract of land at the mouth of 
L’Etang River, containing 900 acres 
of valuable land mi 18 fish wler priv
ileges, and has been yielding a net 
income of $4,000 or $5,000 annually dur
ing the past eight or ten years. The
defendant has been in the employ of _ ... ... ,__ .

for cerai years and alleges
that In 1S95, at the request of the 2s. 1C lid., berth tenus, prompt; ship Rath- 
plaintiff, he took the control and down, San Francisco to W. C; South Amer- 
management Of the property upon ah п?і’,Л^ІП'^£,а' L|bai|L WmW H°4tar-
agreemen t under which he was to buck, do. to Japan, care oil, L. ; e! s Alaska^ 
have certain rights in toe property, Mtrimiohl to GUsgow, deals, 45s.; ship Eu
an d at that time the plaintiff removed Phemta, Philadelphia to Marseilles, crude oil,
from the Island to the villeve nt ca 9s. 9d. : sch. Keewnydtn, Sheet Harbor, to irom me ізіапа to the village of St. New York, lath, 67)tc. ■ Wm. Jones, Perth
George, where he resided until March, Amboy to St. John, N. B.. coal, 70c." B. R.
1897. Since then the plaintiff haa re- iWcodslde, Edgewater to Halifax, coal, $1; 
sided in this city, and to May last he “ °S^8to
executed a power of attorney to James Bridgetown to load for Canary Islands, $8:
A. Belyea, barrister, of this city, to Kalavclo, Weehawken to Charlottetown, 
manage Us business under his power £°?ti. thince to St John, Iron, $2; Athlete,
of attorney. Mr. Belyea demanded * ^‘«choœe^ MMlé. D^'bmIL Omtein 
from the defendant possession of the Ricker, at Vineyard Haven, reports that at 
property, which was refused on the 10 о'еіозк Sunday night she sustained consld- 
grounde of doubts as to the mental ?SM® hd^ffeRby^>1%!5£
capacity of plaintiff at date of mak- by a collision last week. The Lizzie D. Small .__
tog the power.of attorney, and thet was bound from Harvey to New York with ung and the National Zed tun* all 
defendant had vested rights to the *..c*tgo. °*_ .Bhe ™ «oing through a^ree that ft Is te a.uite out of the 
property whtoh gave him toe right of ^Tfa^^le^nt Onl ofTer “- question for England to adopt protec- 
possession. A- bill in equity was filed chore, which was resting on the bow, caught 
by plaintiff and application made for the foremasthead of the Dewls, and be- 
injunction. After hearing affidavits of
counsel, His Honor Judge Barker re- the main topmast of the sunken veasefwith 
served Judgment. J. A. Belyea and such force that all three topmaato of the 
Allen O. Earle, Q. C., for plaintiff, and Delle vrere broken off. Her foremast la alao 
M. N. Cockbum and L. A. Currev O. warently gone. The jlbboom of the SmaH n uurrey, vi. W4B carried away, together with the port
C., for the defendant. cathead, a portion of the headgear and for

ward port chain plate. Her foresail and 
Jlha were torn to ribbons, but her hull sus
tained only slight damage. The schooner 
Will make temporary repair* here, The gov
ernment steamer Agalla placed a bell buoy 
near the wreck Saturday, but there was no 
light last night to warn passing versets.

Sob. Ravola takes coal frott New 
to Halifax at $1. She will then load laths 
Kt Sheet Harbor for New York at 50 cents.

Sch, Susan Р. Thuriow, Capt. Weldon, 
from Windsor, N. 8., for New York with 
plaster, put Into Provincetown on the 25th 
leaking 500 strokes an hour, and was rub on 
the beach to have leak stopped.

The Beaver line a. e. Lake Ontario, which 
arrived at Montreal a couple of days ago. Is 
In charge of Capt. Evers, formerly chief of
ficer. Capt. Campbell Is ml a vacation to 
Germany.- owing to 111 health. Hte many 
friends to St John will be pleased to 
of hia quick reetoration to health again.

Steamer Harlaw has arrived at Halifax 
from Belle laie with 163 cattle, 35 sheep and 
500 bales of feed from the stranded steamer 
Baltimore City, before reported. The Balti
more CKy llee on Flat Island, with a slight 
to her forehold. She has 7 or 8 feet of water 
In her forehold. The cargo was all in the Ship 
when the Harlaw left except a small lot 
taken out by the Nimrod. Capt Farquhar

Bïrtto, Aug. 1.—The Kreuz Zeltung 
says «halt the denunciation of the 
commeroiai treaty with ithe German 
zolverein is Great Britain’s first step 
toward «he protectionist system and 
adds:

“But there is nio ground for serious 
alarm, because she has her carrying 
■trades to protect and retaliation to 
fear. Moreover, a one-sided prefer
ence shown Canada might provoke 
conflict with the United States."

The National Zedtung says 
Gret* Britain to (heraetf 
moot interested to the conclusion of a 
new treaty, and «hat Germany 
Sain much (by skQful, coldblooded 
diplomacy.

The Vossiedhe Zeitung says: "So far 
as Germany’s reflations to England are 
concerned It is a matter of indiffer
ence whether we have a treaty or
BÉF Я1®*4®' '•**• :

A YEAR IN PRISON£

f; For Insulting Queen Victoria and the 

British Government. .r MARINE MATTERS.
a

From Twelve to Fifteen Thousand Natives 

Now Under Arms in Revolt.

that
the nationr

may
Judge Hanington—Do not know 

whether Smith had a right to receive 
the money or not. Had never read 
the trust deed. Do not know whether 
the lands were vested in Smith as 
trustée or not If • Smith and the At
lantic Trust Co. were the mortgagees 
In the respective suits, they might or 
might not be the parties Intended to 
get the money.

Aftter recess Judge Hanington said, 
that to the matter of the Imperial 
Trust Co. an application (hod been 
made which was standing over, pend
ing the delivery of certain papers. 
This matter was (hanging over ae if 
•tihe parties did not want to get it 
argued. Letters were received blam
ing tihe court for delay, which was not 
flair. -. • • '■■ - • -I- ; - .

With reference to toe oïdér the 
clerk Informed witness that he would 
never sign eudh an order again. Wit
ness knew that toe clerk was a gen
tleman and hoped he was one also. 
He treated total accordingly. The or
der as the minutes were now settled 
was the same as the judgment before 
it was altered.

To Mr. McLean—Witness’ name was 
wrtttei on the judgment as there had 
not been any title on the document 
It was never intended as a signature 
to an order for the payment of money.

The chief justice remarked that the 
whole matter could now, he thought, 
be very easily settled by Mr. Pugsley 
producing, the next morning, a dè- 
posit receipt of some bank showing 
the funds on hand and a statement of 
the amounts which hé had paid out. 
The balance could then be paid into 
the hands of the receiver general or 
Into a bank subject to the direction 
of the court and the whole vexatious 
matter would be at an end. Judge 
Hanington could then go cm and de
termine all other questions arising in 
the cult and final distribution couM

■ Simla, Aug. L—Despatches to the govern
ment show that reinforcement», with abund
ant supplies of ammunition, arrived 
Dargal at neon today. The march was 
and very rapid, and nineteen sikhs 
from sunstroke on the way. Col. Reid, with 
large reinforcements, reached camp Mala- 
kand.

V * at
forced

died
-

The Beritoer Tageblaltt says: "Great 
Britain’s intention to Join toe mother 
coumtries to в customs union wl« not 
induce her to restrict British trade 

my aicy further than is 
necessary to attain Uhls Object.”

The Tageblaltt, the Voeeische Zeft-

Slmla, Aug. 1,—Moulrt Sidayat, who was 
«t^t^STand me Brituh

calledtories
to congratulate the sultan on his vie- 
over Greece, on which occasion Maulvl 

told the assembly that “but for the sultan's 
forbearance the old woman’s ribs would have 
been broken years ago,’’ haa been sentenced 
to a year’s Imprisonment 

The government offered to accept sureties 
for hte good behavior in lieu of imprison
ment, but he could not produce them.

In consequence of the rapid spread of the 
revolt, from twelve to fifteen thousands na
tives now being under arms, the government

with Ge

tien of Dr. Pugaley for a commission
: might stand over until after tiro ex

amination of Judge Hanington.
Dr. Pugaley then read his own affi

davit, saying that many of tiro state
ments to tod petition were untrue, 
and that it was material that the 
petitioner should be dross-examined 

viva voce under commission.
He stated, that he was willing to 

tender «he expense of Mr. Lawson

London, Aug. 2.—A despatch to the 
Times from Cape Town says a report 
has reached there that the Portuguese 
have been badly routed 4m ithe Men! 
district, north of Delagoa bay. The 
і ativee declare rtflurt not в Portuguese 
is left alive. •; - :

Molly—Jack called on me last night 
and stayed until 12 o’clock. Dolly— 
He told me tots morning that it was 
very late before, toe could get away.— 
NOW York Journal.

ha» ordered the reserve brigade to awemble 
under the command of Col. Weodhouze .

* . The British regiments will await event* at 
Rawalpindi and the native regiments at Har
den. The ejtatt will remain for the time at

corning here to be examined.

eon may become exhausted by constant fighting .
The tribesmen are lending forward trash 

relaya continually. The roconnoiterlng col
umn yesterday found tile enemy in great
ing the fighting a hundred of the enemy were 
killed and the British had fourteen wounded.

The enemy followed up the retiring column 
and attacked the camp in a half hearted 
manner, being easily repulsed by the gar
rison.

Mr. McLean would not У that heany
Would bring Mr. Lawson on. He THE HAY CROP.claimed the* tiro material foots to tiro 
petition were tiro receipt of the money 
by tiro parties amd the fact that it 
had dot been distributed.

Dr, Pugsley sold Mr. McLean had a 
very poor appreciation of toe contents 
of toe petition if that were all it con
tained In his Judgment. The petition 
charged the Obtaining of money by 
fraud so grass that If It were true he 
could not remain os a solicitor of toe 
court. He kdew that Mr. Lawson 
must have sworn to things of Which he 
had no knowledge. If he hod him <m 
the stand he would prove tiro falsity 
Of his petition out of his own mouth.

Dr. Pugsley again objected to toe 
transfer of toe matter to another 

Not to be expected—He—*T think judge, especially when the Whole mat- 
only of you! And . do you think only ter was pending on another applloa- 
of me?" She—"Why, George, I’m tkm.

arranging my trousseau!”—Puck, 1 Judge HOatngtooi was then sworn;

* Canajoharie, N. Y., Aug. L—Reports 
received from toe New England, mid
dle and western states by the Hay 
Trade Journal show the conditional 
average of the hay crop to be ninety- 
four, that of tihe whole country 
ninety-two and a half, with two per 
cent, increased acreage, Indicating 
the largest crop grown to rnajuy years 
On this account it Is thought there 
will be a large attendance at the na
tional hay convention to be held a* 
Pittsburg on the tenth, eleventh end 
twelfth of «Ms month.

І York
Edythe—Last «right when I accepted 

Jack ;I thought he would never stop 
kissing toe. .’Alice—Yes. That Is the 
way he always does.—New York Hnr-

І
I aid.
p PROTECTING THE SEALS. - —--------- ----------------

■Lefty—If you should fall out of the 
hammock would you scream? Bet
ty—I would it no men were by to see 
ma Lett.y—What for? Betty—to 
attract them!—New York World.

(Boston Journal.)
England apparently does not mean to be 

reproached this season tor furnishing an In
adequate patrol of the Behring sealing fish
eries. She has sent two vessels already, a 
third, » cruiser of 6,000 too*, Is about to 
•tart, and two more are to follow later, v.

m hev
Fuddy—“I heard a good poker story 

last evening; but I declare I have for
gotten tt.” Duddy—"That’s all right, 
my dear fellow; th-re never was more 
them owe poker story; although, of 
course, It le told In .aumberlees ways.,.

“When do you take your vacation, 
Mr. Tompkins ?” “Can’t tell yet ; wé 
all have to wait and see when the 
typewriter girt wants hers."—Chicago 
Record.
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і Digging Gold V 

cury Sixty D
low Z

The Best Route is 
that Lies Who 

Canadian T

Rivers Freeze Over inSd 
Navigable Till July—В 

for Thousands d 
Years to (

SET NANAIMO, 1 
Nanaimo В. C., Junj 

is aflame with excifl 
disjoveries in the El 
population want to 1 
fields because two of I 
come home with dl 
made in a year In ■ 
Wilkinson and WUfll 
of coal mining and vi 

A sack containing 1 
of gold nuggets, dtsJ 
ai mo bank window >ta 
vivllly than words Д 
profits of Mr. W4(lkl 
as much, or more, aidl 
their claims, which I 
worth a million each* 

Wilkinson has justl 
the construction of «I 
hous.t3 in British Coll 
of the Klondike he Д 

“On Bonanza CreejJ 
good paying claims ш 
ery tills year and flfl 
one of these will reqil 
eight years to get the 
ing twenty men on el 
time. On the EldoradJ 
good paying claims. I 
creeks there are таця 

"the pay dirt is plentils 
Is room for thousand 
years to come.”

Mr. Wilkinson does! 
(hardships of toe Ytl 
He says he stood at J 
his claim when toe 1 

■60 degrees below zero! 
party three months 1 
outfits, which weigheJ 
man. Even with tol 
provisions ran out, I 
arw^ Wilkinson believe 
be suffering tills will 
food. They say a ma 
half an ounce a day el 
but that they would si 
such poor dirt.

Sloan exhibits a veJ 
while Wilkinson has I 
large as a man’s has 
that he could go inti 
now in thirty days w 
but he very much dou 
hundreds who are stj 
tending to parte In «H 
will get through befoj 
frozen. Backing in 
says, is next to ішя 
times the horses (have 
•steep places with roe 
scarce and hard to tel

THE necessities:] 
ment]

T>ronto, July 29.—M 
port on the Yukon dm 
call in of unusual inid 
book. Its appearance 
of the Klondike excite] 
pamphlet still more 
have read the report t] 
In It ample justifiriaiti 
suggestions we have ] 
the Immediate openfl 
Yukon gold country. I 
satisfactory to note ti 
ment is taking action] 
suggested by The Wol 
that efforts will be d 
lay out a winter rout] 
dike by way of the] 
Posts will be estara 
miles or thereabouts, ] 
communication there*] 
the outer world the j] 
government is also ] 
strutting railways and 
at points where they i 
vlceable.

After a perusal of 1 
port we ore more thati 
that the best route ,] 
gold district is an ott 
that It lies wholly thj 
territory. An overiaaj 
Canada Is not only d 
gold fields to Canedla 
it win turn out toe b] 
of Alaska contiguous ] 
■boundary. The best ] 
the country Is from я 
from the sea. The cl 
facts will prove this.] 
to Cudahy by water 
4,360 miles, 1,000 of 
Yukon. The passai 
takes from 18 it» 2 
round trip about a 1 
Is not navigable till J 
over In September.
In the season are ail 
on by1 the same bo 
that this route is qi 
the demands of the 
after will have to toe

The distance fro 
Cudahy via TaiyB PI 
of which 1,000 is vial 
thé remainder, 650, | 
route between toe Я
vb. Wranereli te 1,8001 
800 Is overland. This 
partially opened up, a 
mtotoa and British O 
merits are now imp 
Ogilvie believes in id 
of a- Winter route, as 
within a few пгопііЗЯІ 
for reaching the сої* 
finitely known. j

The establishment ! 
railway and wagon ] 
graph connection, wffl 
greater part of the 1 
freight traffic that rid 
of the Yukon RiveK 
the miners seem to 1 
land route with aid 1 
tiers and toconvendeti 
barriers were remove 
fled the trip to toe BS 
robbed of the greeted 
tore.
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. We are convinced more than ever 
Ші Canada not only pSfeeaaee Hie 
moot valuable part oif the territory, 
but she possesses the key that will 
make that territory accessible.

Another fact of Importance disclosed 
In Mr. Ogilvle’s report Is that mining 
oan be carried on hi winter as well 
as in вцштег. During the former 

season the pay dirt Is thawed out and 
brought to the surface and heaped In 
a pile till spring oames, when water 
can be obtained. In this way the com
plaint is overcome which has been 
commonly advanced by miners and 
others, that tn the Yukon several 
months of the year are lost In idle
ness.

If anyone has had any doubts of the 
richness of the country, such will be 
expelled by a perusal of Mr. Ogilvle’s 
report On Dec. 9 last he writes :
"Since my last the prospects in Bon
anza Creek and .tributaries are in
creasing in richness and extent until 
now It is certain that millions will be 
taken out of this district tn the next 
few years.” He figures out that one 

, single claim, 600 feet long, ought to
SET NANAIMO, В. C-, WILD. produce $4,500,000, according to the 

Nanaimo, В. C., July 27,—This town estimate of Its production up to the 
Is aflame with excitement over the time of writing. Nor is the country 
discoveries in the Klondike. All the marvelously rich in placer beds alone, 
population want to move to the gold Quartz mining will become a great 
fields because two of its citizens have industry and afford employment for a 
come home with dazzling fortunes large number of men for years 
made to a year In the Yukon. John come. Mr. Ogilvie refers to several 
Wilkinson and WUHam Sloane tired .quartz districts in particular, end 
of coal mining and went to the Yukon, speaks highly of them all. One that 

A sack containing over $50,000 worth he speaks of has a lode showing free 
of gold nuggets, displayed in a Nan- gold and averaging over $100 to the 
almo bank window today, shows more ton. It Is from three to eight feet In 
vividly than words could express the thickness.
profits of Mr. WiQklneon. Sloan has The Yukon is undoubtedly as inhos- 
as much, or more, and they both have pltafble and Ice-bound country, but the 
their claims, which are said to be < rigors of its-Arctic winters will be ren- 
worth a million each yet.

Wilkinson -has just given orders for 
the construction of one of the finest 
houses in British Columbia. Speaking 
of the Klondike he said:

“On Bonanza Creek there are sixty j vie believes that coal will supersede
wood in the course of a year, as far 
as the towns and villages are con
cerned.

Marvelous as have been the news
paper reports of discoveries In the 
Klondike, we believe the facts have 

Besides these not been exaggerated. It Is not Im
probable the near future will reveal 
even more marvelous discoveries than 
have been reported.

It Is the duty of the government to 
prepare Itself for a movement that 
will probably exceed anything of the 
kind ever recorded In history. The 
projects that the government should 
undertake at once are these:

The diversion of the trade to Cana
dian channels.

The establishment of an Interior 
route that will be open the year round 
and safe for travellers at all seasons.

The establishment of such railways 
and telegraph lines as will conduce to 
make the Canadian route superior 
any other.

The reinforcement vof the -custom 
house staff and the mounted police.

The enactment at each mining regu
lations and the imposition of such 
royalties as will secure for the people 
of Canada as a whole a decent share 
of jhe great wealth, that Is theirs.

The enforcement of alien labor laws 
against Americans such as they have 
put in force against this country.

The exclusion of aliens from proprie
tary rights fa» mineral claims.

■ ?Tr*.Ç 'ai ■
WW
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of toe Aldershot division, Major Perley 
having been an engineer officer. Six 
majors of toe colonial forces now to 
camp at Blsley acted as poll-bearers, 
and a firing pasty, composed of fifty 
men of the 2nd Royal West Surrey 
Regiment, under command of Captain 
Pilleau, marched before the coffin. The 
hand of the South Staffordshire Regi
ment was present, and played Chopin’s 
funeral march and the “Dead March”' 
In Saul

The route to the churchyard lay 
through quiet, narrow country lanes, 
between high hedges, bright with 
bramble and honeysuckle blossoms, 
and shaded by overhanging trees, and 
as the funeral cortege passed slowly 
along the effect was very solemn and 
impressive^ At the ancient lyoh gate 
of the church the funeral was met by 
the rector of Blsley, at the head of 
the cnoir .and he preceded it Into the 
church. The first portion of the burial 
service was then read, and the coffin 
removed to the graveside, where the 
remainder of the service was recited. 
The coffin having been lowered into 
the grave, three volleys—the last com
pliment to a dead soldier—were fired 
over the grave, the officers present sa
luted, and the ceremonies were at at 
end.

=
WILL BUILD A PULP MILL,THE KLONDIKE. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY «КвЯС

e table Remedies. Have 
cared many thousand

------------ ------------------- m first dose symptoms
oapidly disappear, and in ten days at least t vo
lt ads of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of

------—— or miraculous cures are sent FBBB.
10 DAYS ТВВАТШЖМТ FBBB by mail.

Dps. Green Л SOBS, specialists, Atlanta, Qa

If the City Will Famish Free Water 
from Spruce Lake.

■

Horse Races During Exhibition Week 
and the Programme Proposed.

Digging Gold With the Mer
cury Sixty Degrees Be

low Zero.

For many years the attention of 
citizens hoe been directed to toe pos
sibility at the establishment of a pulp 
mill 4-n St. John or vicinity. The sub
ject has been often discussed without 
practical result, but it seems as «, at 
least, toe project hfl-s assumed tang
ible shape. Andre Cushing & Co., 
whose reputation аф a- live 'business 
firm Is unsurpassed, have taken the 
matter up, and at the last meeting of 
toe common council submitted a pro
position for rthe establishment of such 
an indiistry. 
now before -the board of management 
of waiter supply, who will give it 
ful attention, 
that the city has for some years been 
looking forward to a renewal of toe 
Carletoo water main, the 
arrangements -may he made with 
comparatively little difficulty. The 
following Is a copy of Messrs. Cush
ing’s letiterr

St. John, N. B„ June 24th, 1897. . 
To toe Mayor and Common Council of 

the City of St. John, N. B.:
Dear Sirs—From toe progressive and 

energetic manner in which the

our

Report of the Committee on Prizes for the 

Society's Exhibition.
STEERING AND SAILING RULES IN 

RHYME.\
(Maritime Register.)

J. D. W. put the new Rulee of the Road 
at всі in Rhyme and published them In the 
Nautical Magazine. We herewith publish a 
copy of the verte. W. H. Putnam of the 
well known law firm of Cowen, Wing, Put- 
паш a Burllngham of this city haв com
pos a set of verses for our Inland regula
tions. which we publish at the end»* The 
numbers of the right of the verses refer to 
the articles of the regulations.
, , For a Steamship.
I keep clear of all sailing-ships—this my 

first guide
And of steamers that cross from my owfa 

starboard side ;
Overtaking a ship to keep clear I shall 

need.
But in all other 

speed—
Except when I’m meeting a steamer end

The Best Route is an Overland One 
that Lies Wholly Through 

Canadian Territory.

fT-he directors of toe Agricultural 
society met In annual session Thurs
day afternoon In their rooms to the 
Magee block.

President ShawThe camzmmlfcation Is occupied the choir, 
and there was a good attendance of 
the members.

After the reading of the minutes of 
toe previous meeting tht report of toe 
executive was taken up. The first 
section, providing that a series of 
races be held during toe exhibition to 
be held by toe St. John Exhibition as
sociation on Sept. 16th, 17th, 22nd and 
23rd, was approved.

Considerable discussion took place 
over the second section

Rivers Freeze Over in September and are Not 

Navigable Till July—But There Is Room 

for Thousands of Miners for 

Years to Come.

care-
In view of the fact

(20)

(19)necessary

(24)
cas за I keep course and

(21)

cm,
Then we both port our helm and the 

danger is gone. (IS)„ as to what
these races should be. The committee 
in their report recommended that they 
be: 3 minute class, trot end 
purse $150; 2.50 class, trot and 
purse $150; 2.40 class, trot and 
purse, $150; 2.35 class, toot and 
purse $200 ; 2.30 class, trotrend

To Keep Clear.
When I have to keep clear, duty seldom 
am

Me to do It by crossing the other ship’s

When I have to keep clear I must slacken 
my speed,

Or step and reverse It there seems any 
need.

pree-
en*- rity government is endeavoring tel 
increase toe trade and prosperity of 
our city as well as her manufactures, 
we are led to present to you for your 
careful consideration the following- 
petition, asking your aid In the estab
lishing of a pulp mill, which we know 
has long been the desire of many of 
our prominent men. We are further 
led to this from our knowledge that 
the increased traffic that you have al
ready brought to the city has so 
largely drawn on the water supply on 
the west side that it Is only a ques
tion of a very short time till there 
will have to’he a new water main laid 
there to meet the Increasing demands, 
and that consequently the grant that 
we are about to ask will not 
much extra outlay to you.

If you will give us free water from 
Spruce lake for the steam plant and 
the manufacture of pulp, we will 
undertake to build a mill of twenty 
tons per day oapclty on Union, point 
near our saw mill in return for your 
making the granit of free 
Among toe inducements 
might mention for your doing so we 
would say that such a mill will cost 
in the vicinity of $150,000, and though 
the machineiy will have .to be Import
ed, the steam plant and the building 
material can «til be got here and toe 
labor for erecting same. The mill will 
furnish constant employment to 150 
hands, tax payers and consumers, and 
as all of the men. In our vicinity are 
employed, this will mean more labor 
coming over here, and. as toe most of 
the land is owned by the city, and 
there are no vacant houses in Fair- 
vllle, they wiffl thus have to become 
tenants of the city as well as water 
rate payera. The wages of these 150 
men will amoint to $2,500 to $3.000 
fortnightly, or allowing for eleven 
months’ work In the year, an expendi
ture of $50,000 to $60,000 per annum. 
Twelve hundred tone of sulphur will 
be used per annum, and this will help 
to fill tip toe et earners coming here 
from England, and the mill will turn 
out 5,000 tons of pulp or more per an
num, and this wiH help keep the 
steamers, as every tittle helps. Again 
there ore large quantities of lime 
used, Г00 tons, and this In a,small way 
will be a help to our much abused 
Unie quarries. It is of course a heavy 
undertaking and quite an experiment, 
and the first time that there has been 
a firm proposal to build a pulp mill 
here, therefore we are emboldened to 
ask for this grant, it not being an un
usual one, many cities offering liberal 
terms to get such things started. The 
present is an opportunity that .may 
not occur again for some time, as toe 
market to lively and capital looking 
to this country on account of the 
higher prices of toe Scandinavian ar
ticle. We hope that you will kindly 
all us as much as possible by taking 
the matter up at your earliest con- 
vsnieTce and disposing of ft favorably 
wo hope Any question that you may 
wish to ask we will gladly answer, 
and any Information wanted will be 
cheerfully supplied.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd) ANDRE CUSHING & CO.

pace,
pace,
pace,
pace,

RECESSIONAL.

(Rudyard Kipling In the London Timez.) 
God ot our fathers, known of old—

Lord of our far-flung battle-line—
Beneath Whose awful Hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine—
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

The tumhlt and the ehouting dies—
The captains and the kings depart.

Still stand» Thine ancient Sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart.

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

Far-called our navies melt away—
On dune and headland stake the fire—

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday 
Is one with Nlnevah and Tyre!

Judge of the Nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wild tongues that have not Thee In 

Such boasting as the Gentiles use 
Or lesser breeds without the Law— *

Lord God ot Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In reeking tube and Iron shard—

AI1 valiant duet that builds no dust,
And guarding calls not Thee to guard—

For frantic boast and foolish word,
Thy Mercy on Thy People, Lord!

Amen.

ALLEGED ST. JOHN BUILDING 
SOCIETY CLAIM

A case of considerable interest 
toting to the St. John Building society 
to to come before Chief Justice Tuck 
in a few weeks.

The late Edward Hayes of Paradise 
row was a shareholder in toe Building 
society when that institution 'became 
defunct several years ago, his invest
ments amounting to $1,100. The liquid
ators—W. E. Vroom, E. Fisher and 
Geo. F. Smith—could find no real or 
personal property upon which to re
alize, and the claim on Mr. Hayes was 
not met. The affairs of the society 
were gradually wound up, and now 
there Is not much left to do. Mr. 
Vroom is the only surviving liquid
ator, and, of course, he cannot obtain 
hto discharge until all the business 
to completed. Up to the present time 
the bankrupt society has paid divi
dends to the amount of fifty-five per 
cent.

When Mr. Hayee died a flew months 
ago the solicitors for the society learn
ed for toe first time that he was not 
a poor man> that, on the 
left an estate of from 
000. This was a revelation, and if 
suited In the commencement of pro
ceedings to compel the estate to pay 
the $1,100 alleged to be due. C. J. 
Coster for the liquidators has given 
notice to Richard Sullivan and James 
Morgan, executors of the Hayes estate, 
calling upon them to appear before 
Chief Justice Tuck and show cause 
why they should not hand, over this 
sum of money. The executors contest 
the claim, and have retained John L. 
Carletcm to make their defence.

FATHER COLLERETTES PICNIC.

A St. Martins correspondent writes: 
Father Cotierette’s annual picnic has 
come to pass, and proved indeed an 
enjoyable and successful affair. The 
day was all that could be desired. The 
tables were weffl filled, and tended to 
satisfy the mort epicurean taste’ The 
sports were well contested and proved 
interesting. The hop, step and jump 
was taken by Geo. Wilson, 381-2 feet 
The hammer throwing was won by J. 
Tracey and toe 100 yards by W. 
Hayes (no time). The probabilities 
are that the rev. father will have an
other gala day in Upham during the 
seasqn, and with the one just cele
brated, as a criterion, Ms picnic shall 
indeed be well attended.

(22)
to

(23)pace.
purse $200; 2.26 Claes, trot and pace, 
purse $200 ; 2.24 class, trot and

To Signal My Movements.
I also must “sound” what I’m doing, 

perforce.
One shirt blast—"to starboard directing 

my course.”
From two “It’s directed to port” you 

may learn.
And three meant “my engines are lull 

speed astern.”
To Sail vessel also my whistle is blown
That my altered course may be certainly 

known.

...... . POMS
purse $250; 2.18 olara, trot and pace, 
purse $390.

Several of toe directors objected to 
the mixing of the trotters and pacers, 
so It was finally decided to refer toe 
report, with the exception of the first 
section, back to toe committee with 
power to invite horsemen connected 
with the society to confer with them.

The report of the prize committee 
re the prizes for the society’s exhibi
tion was then taken up. Among other 
■changes it was decided that the 
standard classes be 
with carriage horses, 
case of farm, draft and carriage 
horses the amount of prizes be in
creased arid that a prize for brood 
mare and foal be added. That the 
classes for cattle, sheep and swine re
main аз before, except that the spe
cial prize for animate to be scored by 
the card system be struck out. That 
the poultry class he struck out and a 
hauling maltch for oxen and horses 
and a ploughing competition be added. 
That toe horses in the hauling match 
be divided into two classes, heavy 
draft and medium draft

That grey buckwheat and Aberdeen 
turnips be struck ouit and that a prize 
of $3 and $2 be offered for the beet five 
bushels of the two kinds of oats grown 
from the seed imported by the so
ciety. The special prize for Freedman 
potatoes was struck out and that 
variety issued In the same scale as 
other potatoes,- and that toe special 
prize for the thirty varieties he also 
struck out. Also recommended that 
there be sports held on the day of the 
fair, bo as to allow .the farmers and 
their friends to participate.

The report was then adopted as 
amended and the prize list ordered to 
be printed.

The following report of committee 
on cultivation of flax was then read: 
Your committee beg to report that the 
secretary has entered into correspond
ence with toe director of the Experi
mental farm, Ottawa, with a view of 
gaining information on this sub j tot. 
The director sent a number of pamph
lets on the subject and will send to 
any address similar Information. The 
director also states that It wfil give 
him much pleasure to furnish all In
formation at hand on this and kindred 
subjects which toe society may de
sire. Further enquiry has been Insti
tuted for information as to the con
struction and operation of mills for 
■the preparation of flax fibre and toe 
by-products of toe plant. The com
mittee will make a further report on 
toe matter, when some action will be 
taken.

It was agreed to hold the society 
fair on October 6th.

, і

(2S)

dered less inclement by the presence 
of the large bodies of coal that per
meate the district. Coal to found in 
the upper part of the Klondike, apd 
in numerous other localities. Mr.Ogli-

For a Sailing Ship.
Wind aft—I must keep clear of all sail

ing ships.
Whether they’re sailing close-havled or
Wind free—I keep clear of all "sailors” 7 ^ 

close-hauled
Or on same tick to leeward of me.
Wind free—If on port tack, I also keep 

clear
Of free etarboard-tack “sailers” as 

well;
But if close-hauled on port-tack the 

Rules to avoid
Only close -hauled on a starboard-truck

tree;

gaol paying claims below the discov
ery this year and fifty above. Every 
one at these will require from five to 
eight years to get toe gold out, work
ing twenty men on each, and ail the 
time. On toe Eldorado there ore forty 
good paying claims. 
or«eks there are many more in which 
the pay dirt is plentiful, so that there 
is room for thousands of miners for 
years to come.”

Mr. Wilkinson does not betottie the 
hardships of toe Yukon experience. 
He says he stood at toe windlass on 
his claim when the temperature was 

'60 degrees below zero, and it took his 
party three months to pack in their 
outfits, which weighed a ton to each 
man. Even with that supply their 
provisions ran out, and both Sloan 
an*} Wilkinson believe that there wfil 
be suffering this winter for lack of 
food. They say a man can -take out 
half an ounce a day almost anywhere, 

“but that they would scorn to work on 
sudh poor dirt.

Sloan exhibits a very large nugget, 
while Wilkinson has one nearly as 
large as a man’s hand. Sloan says 
that he could go into toe Klondike 
now in thirty days without supplies, 
but he very much doubts whether the 
hundreds who are starting now, in- , 
tending to pack in their own outfits, 
will get through before 
frozen. Booking in ÙH 
says, is next to impossible, 
times the horses have to be hauled up 
steep places with ropes, and feed is 
scarce and hard to take along.

mean (17a)
(17d)amalgamated 

That in the
awe—

(17c)

tell (17b)
Overtaking I keep clear. Where I’ve to 

keep clear.
Not to try crossing bows I must heed, 
And ta all ether cases, to steamers as

water.
(24)that we
(22)

well,
I must keep toth 

speed.
(20)

my course and my
(21)

For All Vessels.
There some classee—e. g„ vessels at an

chor, vessels fishing (see Article 26), vessels 
not under command, and the like, of which 
all vessels navigating, under ordinary condi
tions are bound to keep clear. The follow- 
ins Is a safe but not an exhaustive rule as 
regards such classes at night:
When white lights alone without colours 
appear,

When, whatever the vessel, I ought to 
keep <lear;

And red-red or red-white-red to vertical 
line.

Means that I must keep clear, and not cut 
it too fine.

re-

(7(4),10,11)

(4)

Sound Signals in Fog. (15)
One long blast, means “steamer with way 
under way,”
Two long, "steetoer stopped but not an

chored” say.
One fog-horn blast, "sailing ship on star

board tack.”
Two, "same on the port,” and three, “wind 

at her hack.”
One^kmg^amd two short blasts, "I can’t keep 
And a vessel at anchor keeps ringing here Yukon is 

horses, he 
Some-

bell.
J. D. W. In London Nautical Magazine.

-...........D RULES.
Putnam.) , toOSFpi At harbor entrance, strait or bay 

The local rules must have full sway.
To whistles steamers must attend.
Blowing long blasts before a bend. (17 V) 
If courses "head and head” are quite (18 I) 
One short blast, and each to the right.
If far to the starboard steamers appear 
Two short blasts and we pass dear.
Four short blasts ta doubt, or fear (18 HI) 
Overtaking steamer passing too near,
, ,*■ (18 VIII)In fog, In rain storms, or falling enow,
Only fog signals can I blow, (18 DC)
No other blasts by day or night,
Unless ship’s seen or her signal light (18JX)

HI SENDS ГГ Ш (By

THE NECESSITIES OF THE MO
MENT.

trary, he 
to $17,-

e coni 
$15,000Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.
re-Tjronto, July 29.—Mr. Ogilvie's re

port ой the Yukon district is a publi
cation of unusual interest for a blue 
book. Its appearance in toe middle 
of toe Klondike excitemetn makes toe 
pamphlet still more acceptable We 
have read toe report through and find 
in it ample justification for all the 
suggestions we have made to secure 
the immediate opening up of toe 
Yukon gold country. Moreover, it is 
satisfactory to note that the govern- - 
ment to taking action along the lines 
suggested by The World. It is, learned 
that efforts will be made at once to 
lay out a winter route into toe Klon
dike by way of toe Ohfflcoot Pass. 
Posts will be established every 50 
miles or thereabouts, and permanent 
communication thereby secured with 
the outer world toe year round. The 
government is also talking of con
structing railways and telegraph lines 
at points where they will be most ser- 11 
viewable.

After a perusal of Mr. Ogilvie’s re
port we are more than ever convinced 
that the best route to toe Klondike 
gold district to an overland <$ne, and 
that it lies wholly through Canadian 
territory. An overland route through 
Canada Is not only the best for the 
gold fields in Canadian territory, but 
it will turn out the best for that part 
of Alaska contiguous to the Canaffian 
boundary. The best way to get into 
toe country to from toe Interior, not 
from the sea The citation of a few 
facts will prove tMs. From Victoria 
to Cudahy 'by water the distance is 
4,350 miles, 1,000 of -which to by the 
Yukon. The passage up the rlvér 
takes from 18 ito 20 days, and the pt 
round trip albout a month. The river 
is not navigable Ш1 Juty aâflYt treei&S" 
over in September. Two round trips 
In the season are'all that can be relied 
on''toy1 the same boatl Yt to évident 
that this route is quite Inefficient for 
the demands of the traffic that tiefe- 
atiter will have to to*'handled.

The distance froth Victoria to 
Cudahy via TaiyA tltele is 1;65* miles, 
of which 1,000 to via the Pacific and 
the remainder, 656, overland. • Thé 
route between toe stone two point*
Vh. Wrangell to LAOO ihties, of which 
800 Is overland. This route to already 
partially opened up, and bbto toe do
minion and British Columbia govern
ments are now improving It Mr. 
Ogilvie believes in the establishment 
of a winter route, and he say* that 
within a few months toe best routes 
for reaching the country will be" de- 
flnitedy known. •

The establishment of an interior 
railway and wagon route, with tele
graph connection, will eoon absorb the 
greater part of the passenger and 
freight traffic that now goes by way 
of the Yukon River. Even as It to 
the miners seem to prefer the over
land route with aH its natural bar
riers and incomveutonoes. Once these 
barriers were removed or evfen modi
fied the trip to toe Klondike would be 
robbed of the greater part of its ter
ror*.

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth Is to lift out of bondage men wbo 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe. .

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers In a different light from former days.

now regards them’ as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victime of inherited passion, 
or they may’ have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the Incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and It is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, 
offered him. This Is «hy I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
free to anyone who writes for it. I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed in a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where it. came from. Thousands ot 
men have written me, to any how glad they, 
were to get this prescription, and every mail 
brings encouraging reports of severe oases

SCOTTY VALET ONCE MORE.

Reinstated by New York’s Mayor Upon the* 
Urgent Plea of His Own Daughter.

New York, July 2Ç.—Scotty, who has won 
fame as the valet of Mayor Gleason of Long 
Is.and City, has a. good friend at court. The 
other day Scotty drank too much Long Is
land City whiskey, and late in the evening 
he was hauled to a lockup by a big policeman. 
When he was brought to court the next 
morning Scotty was forced to listen to a 
long lecture upon Intemperance. The police 
justice also told him that It was not right 
for a man occupying his poslti 
helpless upon the highway.

The Justice then fined him $5. The mayor’s 
valet did not have that amount of money, 
but a friend appeared and paid the fine. 
Scotty left the court, rejoicing that his 
trouble was over. A little later he learned 
that they bad Just begun.. When he returned 
to Mayor Gleason’s private 
formed that his services V

On motion adjourned.

BURIAL OF MAJOR PERLEY.

In the Old Churchyard at Blsley, with 
Full Military Honors.

(Cor. Load-on Dally Telegraph.)
Blsley Carnap, Sunday, July 18,—The 

weather has been very fine today, and 
there have been a great number of 
visitors in camp. Most of these canne 
from London by the excellent service 
of special drains run toy the South- 
Western railway. Jto the morning there 
was a religious service in the umbrella 
tent, at which the sermon was preach
ed by the bishop of Chichester. The 
musical portion, of toe service - - was 
rendered by the bend of the South 
Staffordshire Regiment, and the 
fertory was devoted to the Royal Sur
rey county hospital at Guildford.

In the afternoon practically every
body In camp, civilian and military, 
went to Blsley to attend toe funeral 
of Major Perley, of the ConadlopB, 
who died In the.lodge «t the Shaftes
bury Boys’ 'School on Friday morning. 
Contrary to the first report, toe inter
ment took place, not in Broofcwood 
cemetery, but in the old. churchyard 
at Blsley, a most picturesque and 
romantic spot The church to very 
old, portions of the present building 
dating from the fourteenth century. 
The remains of the deceased officer 
were removed from the school lodge 
with -full military honors. A gun car
riage was provided by the army ser
vice corps, and on this the coffin was 
placed, covered with a Union Jack "end ' 
surmounted by the deceased’s helmet 
and sword, while before it a lully- 
caiparteoned charger was led, with 
boots reversed In the stirrups. The 
funeral cortege was Very large, end 
included within its ranks ahnost every 
officer in camp, as tyell as others from 
Aldershot and Pirhrtgtot. All were, of 
course, in full drees. Colonel M. Gib
son, president of the Dominion of Can
ada Rifle association, and member of 
the Ontario government; Colonel tor 
H. Fletcher, chairman of the council 
of the National Rifle association,wear
ing his full uniform of brigadier gen
eral of volunteers; Colonel Mackinnon, 
secretary of the National Rifle asso
ciation; and Major Mason, command
ant, and the members of the Canadian 
team, marched behind the coffin. Ma
jor Wrottesley, of toe. engineer staff 
at Aldershot, represented the engineers

on to be found

ILLUSTRATED LONDON.

The volume bearing the above title 
does not relate to London, England, 
but to a city situated in the midst of 
one of the ’choicest agricultural dis
tricts of which Canada can boast— 
Western Ontario—on the Thames riv
er, and in the centre of a network of 
railways. It describes that beautiful 
and thriving city in the pioneer period 
and as It to today, and describes it 
well, with fidelity to fact, and enough 
of the picturesque in style to lift it 
out of the realm -of bare history. The 
work, which involved a Vast amount 
of careful historical research, was 
written by Archie Bremner, a well- 
known and able Canadian newspaper 
man, and toe publishers and printers 
were the London Printing and Lttho- 
grajpblng company; who are to be con
gratulated upon this splendid semventr 
of the city, which Is adorned toy over 
200 lovely views of residences, 
churches, public buildings, street 
scenes (old and new, etc.), and 150 
portraits of-notable citizens, past and 

-present. A specially prepared folder 
map shows western Ontario from 
Essex in the west to Niagara and 
Lake Slmcoe In the east, adding very 
greatly to toe, hook’s everyday prac
tical value. It to fortunate that the 
records of London have thus been res
cued at an early date and are now 
preserved in such beautiful and per
manent form.

office he was ta- 
. . _ ere no longer re

quired. The blow nearly kll’cd Scotty. He 
was downcast and Bad until yesterday, but 
today Scotty le the happiest man in Loi-g Is
land City, He has been reinstated as valet 
to Mayor Gleason and the latter has reim
bursed the man who paid Scotty’s fine. The 
change was brought about by the following 
letter received by Mayor Gleason from his 
little daughters, who Is away In the cejuntry 
for the summer:

“My Dear Papa—I aes by the New York 
Sun that SCotty has been arrested by one of 
your policemen for being drunk, and that 
somebody tries kind enough to pay his flee of 
•five dollars: also you would not take, him 
back.

* “Now, papa, I think the reason he got 
drank was that he felt so badly because you 
would net give If ’ “

A VINELESS POTATO.
of-

St Louis, July 30.—Robert Corn
wall, a Barton counity farmer living 
near Golden City, after numerous ex
periments, thinks be bas succeeded in 
developing a potato that will grow 
without vines. He says his potatoes
grow entirely undergreapri. out of tbe T1„,
reach of potato bugs, which cost so malt I wa*a mod girl end orse 
much to destroy each season, not to I music lessens well you would do ai 
mention the damage they do. Hé I I am now doing just a
also says a field planted with, the І to learn to stag

. . \ by the time I return, some тткв
Vtneless potato may toe worked with which I know you will like. If you wffionly 
the ordinary harrow. take back poor Scotty and pay hi* fine to

the man who paid K for htin. You can pay 
It out of the rent of my house if you don’t 
want to, asp your own money.

“Papa, you remember how very good and 
faithful Scotty was when you were Ш, and 
only for the good care he gave you vou 
could not have lived. y

“Papa, Scotty took the very best of care of 
ua at Far Refikaway last summer. Wfil you 
please take him back for my sake4 т will 
be so happy whan I know you have come one 
to take care et you. Oh, my dear papa what S’ *» wUhout youT^o^lorin^ 
daughter. JESSIE G. GLEASONi”

trial. You
,ftaw, my Mend. dTnt*e8fhand wonder 
how L ean afford to give away thia valuable, 
recipe, but write for it today. It-Is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it Ad-
І2Й.І

//-

;.,M fOUR OWN FI AG.

і < - (Toronto Star.)'1 m M
Borne criticism to heard because so 

few United States flags have been 
hung out in honor of the Epworth 
league visitors.

tPhe critldam Is idlii Canada has 
been so long pictured to. the people of 
toe republic as Just ready to foil Into 
their arms, that It Is well to disabuse 
them of that Idea, and no better way 
can toe found than by showing them 
our affection for the Union Jack.

It to toe exception to see a Union 
Jack flying In the United States, even 
during big conventions, at which 
many Canadians are present. Union 
Jacks were tom down la the United 
States on Jubilee day, and it Is safe 
ito say that feiw of them were shown 
in San Francisco during the Christian 
Endeavor convention.

The people of toe republic love thedr 
own flag and we love outs. Without 
offence, and with the utmost cordial
ity to out visitors, we can show our 
loyalty to Britain, and out welcome to 
them at the same time, by displaying 
chiefly the flag of the empire. > г»

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Constantinople, Aug; L—The peace con

ference held a three-hours session yesterday 
and the result is a further postponement of 
the actual signature of thé peace prelimin
aries. '

The ambassadors presented the remaining 
sections of the draft, Including those pro
viding for a limited control of Greek fin
ances, end a new article defining the tisse 
and method ot evacuating Thessaly.

Tewfik Pasha in turn, true to his well- 
worn methods of delay, presented a series of 
amendments to all the articles previously 

This WÛ1 necessitate further dls-

A RELIGIOUS “HLOOMBR” 
PARTY.

Invitation* to a "bloomer lawn 
party’' from a church Society of 
women in 9t. Loci* recently stirred 
up great excitement and criticism, but 
the demand for tickets was tremen
dous. One of the conditions at the t 
Invitations was that all the women 
should wear Mourners, and those who 
were not property equipped In that re
spect were to be provided with the 
articles on their arrival. When, ; the 
crowd arrived on toe night of the 
bloomer party it discovered all toe 
women adorned with immense sun
flowers, which were toe bloomers that 
bad invited so much criticism.

Neither calomel. nor any other In
jurious drug is contained in Ayer’s 
PHIS. They are comp, red of the 
active principles of toe, t-'st vegeta
ble cathartics, and their, use Is always 
attended with marked benefit. For 
в sluggish liver or for constipation, 
nothing surpasses Ayer's Pills.

“Does your wife take any interest in 
current politics?" asked toe earnest 
woman. “Now,” replied Mr. Sodfarm, 
“she don't. But if it’s currant Jelly 
or currant pie, why, I allow she could 
tell you more things about ’em ’n you 
ever dremp of.”—Household Words.

The government at Ottawa has now the 
opportunity of a lifetime. The gold of the 
Klondyke should be mined by Canadians.

suggested.
cumNgfiT . .■щірщ .

The sultan has Instituted a new naval 
commision, with himself as president, to 
project a scheme for the reconstruction of 
the Turkish navy to accordance with modem 
ideas.

SUMMER FRIENDS ONLY.
(St .Thomas Journal.)

If Presbyterians and Methodists can join 
hands and hold union services during U)e 
summer months, as to being dime In some 
places, what Is to prevent 
tag the union permanent?

"Papal, won’t you boy me a watch ?” 
“What for, my boy ?” “I want to 
trade It to Bully Wiggins for one of 
hto pups.”—Puck.

them from mak-
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■
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thinks the steamer will be
ly.

from Parrsboro for Vlncvard 
«, with laths, caught In the 
Г on Saturday night, and when 
1er she fell off very heavily 
1 planks and opening her up 
led next tide. When she fell 
ICO of the laths slid Into the 
iave been picked up and the 
»• a tchocner is now аіопк- 
g remainder of the deck load 

la done the Lakota will bé 
art, discharged and repaired, 
ch. R. L. Dewia to causing ' д 
rouble to schooners. Several 
‘Occurred by colliding with 
t Pendleton, Ospt. Phillips nt' 
tor, for New York with a 
Sr, put Into Vineyard Haven 
king badly as the result of a 
the sunken sch. R. L. Dew Is 
hrough Vineyard Sound. Thé 
making great headway when 

anchor caught In one of the 
he Dewls. Owing to the speed 
he mast wks broken off near 
a it swung around It punched 
і hull v-lth such force 
leak. The men were at that
pumps, but It was found °to- 
» her free, which the broken 

rigging attached, became so 
і the Pendleton’s headgear 
impelled to tow the wreckage

er Company have settled with 
i for the loss of the sch. Vera 
і Into In Newport harbor by 
to. The Boston Post of the 
settlement will no doubt be 

ill River line with the owners 
schooner Vera, which was 

he night of July 7, oft New- 
" the steamer Priscilla. The 
id from SL John, N. B., for 
with a cargo of lumber, and 
lamaged by the collision that 
mned at Newport as a total 
fipson, who has been at New
siest of the underwriters and 
ed yesterday with the crew 
. The crew is now quartered 
’ house and will be furnished 
Ліоп to their homes In St 
Wish consul. It is understood' 
«трапу will pay the owners 

$5,000.
Veldon of the schooner Susan 
ип Windsor, N. S., for New- 
hich put Into Provtacetown 
g, and was beached at that 
lat while the vassal was off 
the starboard tack, it was 
was leaking over 400 

decided to makchT
On the port tack, 

essel did not leak at all. 
cclown, the vessel 
іеге at low tide an examina- 
I two of her butts on the 

These were 
laulked, and at high water 
id and proceeded, 
torn Capt. Matthews, of the 
■ Baltimore City, ashore at 
Isle, states that a large Burn
ed 203 cattle, with a lot of 
у and leather, had teen land- 
, .Nimrod.

strokes
rovince-

e leak.

was run

wt-re parted.

Steamer City of 
to her with pumps, wrecking 
men. The captain says the 
floated. She to stranded in 

'lace that it takes three days 
tmnunication. Everything to 
otect the interests of all con- 
■ floated she will be taken to 
latch from St. Johns, N. F., 
‘emalnder of the cargo is be- 
board >o lightm ship. Two 
8 are rendering aeslstance. 
irino has meved up the bar
ber cargo .
lived yesterday from Bristol.
; the Corporation pier.
has been chartered to load
b for W. C. England ait 42s. '

r’s agent left Halifax the 
ursboro to look aftpr sch. 
ounded In Parrsboro River 
lued’at $5,000; insured for

.of the s. s. Petunia, at 
tart reports in 51.40 N.. 26.40 
i bark on fire. The after end 
t, but forward she was all 
k had two topsails set. 
tone, which arrived at Bay 
I of days ago from .Cardiff, 
French fishermen In a dory, 
to the French fishing vessel 
Malo, and had been, in the 
without food.
», Capt. Potter, from Mobile, 
shen beating into Mayaguez 
the Rodriguez Reef, succeed- 
afloat. after discharging two 
ids of lumber and was towed 
ifternoon by Spanish gunboat

this

b, Capt. Olsen, from Sydney, 
Irons, N. F„ coal laden, was 
[miles off Cape Race, by col- 
reamer Scandinavian,' from 
Florence sank In three mto- 
Lptain’s wife and four seamen 
[captain, first mate and two 
pt. Olsen has filed his official 
I British vice consul.

ERENTIAL CLAUSE.
.xpress Their Opinion of the 
tion of Great Britain,

;■> 1.—The Kreuz Zettung 
» denunciation of toe 
saty with the German. 
Ireat Britain’s first step 
rotectiondst system and

b no ground for serious 
Є she has her carrying" 
tect and retaliation tn 
er, a one-sided prefer- 
hnadia might provoke a 
She United States.” 
la.1 Zeitunjg says that 

to herself the nation 
fl in the conclusion of e 
aid that Germany may 
friy skilful, coldblooded

Zeitung says: “So far 
lotions to England are 
a matter of tofflffer- 
re have a treaty or

і Tageblatt says: “Great 
toon to join the mother 
customs union win not 

і restrict British trade 
f any further titan to 
attain title Object.” 
tot, the Voeetodhe Zeft- 
Г National Zed tun* all 

to’ Is quite otit of the 
in gland to adopt pretec-

g. 2.—A despatch to toe 
bipe'Tcem says a report 
here that the Portuguese 
(by routed tn the Bllenl 
і of Dedegoa bay. Ttoe 
e *hot mat a Portuguese

lied on me last night 
И 12 o’clock. Dolly— 
morning that It was 

'he could get away.—

night when I accepted 
t he would never atop 
Лісе—Yes. That to the 
does.—New York Her-

$ should fall out of the 
fid you scream? Bet- 
,no men were by to see 
tv hat for? Betty—to 
--New York World.

lard a good poker story 
jut I declare I have for- 
iddy—“That’s all right, 
-; th-ге never was more 
let story; although, of 
Id in .itimlberiew ways...
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SHIP NEWS. ■ Halifax, JuJljr 29—Art, bark Нова, RoUo, 
from Trapani.

Halifax, N S, July £9—Art, atr Olivette, 
HrWea, from Boxtxn.
’ At Hillsboro, JuJly 28, eehs Preference, 
Better, for et John; Surprise, Hays, tor 
PWrreboro; Sarah C Smith, Bogan, lor Boa-

Cardlff, July 31.—Ard. atr Rossfield, from Liverpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth; brig 
St John . t Send, from Bonaventure, PQ; acha Ella May

Cork, July 31.—Ard, atr Vala, from Saint from Quaco, NB; Annie Laura, from St John.
John. NB. Booth bay. Me, July 29—Ard, bark Michael

Sharpneee. July 29,—Art, atr H M Powell, for Iluckaport; acha Anita, for New Bedford: 
from St John, N B. Glenara. for St John. ’

Liverpool, Aug. L—Art, atr Lake Wtnnl- j Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 29—Ard and 
peg, from Montreal . > sailed, tch Demoiselle, from Dorchester NB

At Hong Kong, July 30, ehlp Ancyra, Mor- • for orders (City Island.) *
! At Philadelphia, July 2*. bark Calcium,

Mameon, from Ivlgtut; brlgt Mersey Belle,
I Matoeeon, from New Bedford.

At Jooesport, July 28, sch Hannah Carle- 
ten, Dunton, from New York for Monctoh.

At Brunswick, da, July 2s, sch Arena, Par
ker, frem Santos.

At Calais, July 25, atr WeethaU, Morgan, 
from New York.

At Boston, July 28, brig Ida Maud, Stew
art, from Bay Chaleur.

New York, July 30—Art, atr LucanU, from 
Liverpool.

Now Haven, Conn, July 30—Art, sch R L 
Tay, from Calais.

New London, Conn, July 30—Art, ( sch F A 
Pike, Britt, from Calais for Mott Haven.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 30-Art, acha 
Claycla, McDadc, from St John, for orders;

I Suele Prescott, from Hoboken for Moncton,
Sailed. j NB.

From Bermuda, July 10th, bark Haydn 1 Jn,y 30~lArd’ str 81 Paul> from
Brown, Claxton, from Baltimore for Tacoma. pim^Sïîfi.'h 

Hartlepool, July 26—Sid, str Arthur Head, f,nmU„J.l7T I!tr Ссгяш>
fox st John. • from OlMgow and Liverpool via St Johns
1ЙЯ МГ ACMia’ ^a^fe- July «V-Art, acha Acra, Dorr,

fro^L^gSoM^k =* And,UUEla- AmertaU1' СО,Єі
м£Г£і/и,У 27'“Salled' Btr G,enbead’ Colwe^^SwelLTim^ №mrd, eCh C J

■ Kineale. July 28.—Passed str ІУпгя fmm Boston, July 30—Atd, schs Gem, from Dor* 
qSSwSé&ÆST? * ^ter. NB; Ьіяіа Wiiartoo, from Belle-

Dunmet Head, July 28,—Passed, str Nether NS^NorTh *Г°т Pear ^jer.
Holme, from Montreal for Hull. At î£°m F<2 RlT®r. PQ-

Glasgow, July 28.—Sailed, str Mlcmac, for wl J?Î2?£?.54J -73 Hennah F Car- 
Plctou. Ieton. Denbar. from New York for Moncton.

From Barbados, July 16, cch Mary P Be- t. j- “S ton®
noit, from Charlottetown for Demerara* , »_MeU4wrVe>, from New York.17th, bri* R L T, Hassell, for Montreal; sch dati^dt^h jJhS’
Canaria, Brown, for Apalachicola. B<5th’ ^F1 Long Cove,

Lundy Island, July 29—Psd, etr Mac tinea, і н*ГОт-Г ш* т?ГІлі.Ке?1їау2Іп' from sheèt
Pfarrsboro, NS, for Penarth. ' ^îvrt sch вїеак of n,» - j
fr=mncyhatham-NB^oîih^pn^^ ITt-Arl zch, Freddie A 
feston, July 28-SId, bark Alert, for Hills- j fr£f СІїаіТм^т^Е^»; fro™:

В^“ме JUly to-Sld’ 8tr Arecun.a> tor MevMNewW№?eTnn.: 8 8 КеП<,аП’ ,rom 

M^reir0l, JU,y 29-Sld’ rtr Laurentlan- lm BCf^mISCatelaNMi: **. 31-Ard’ $ch Sallie

«SEUT JUly 29-Sld- £tr '*»***>*' tor Æ NB*;8 Yarmouth, I^Var^th™

Cardiff, July 28-Sld, str GUurnam, for oZ.'t' Fowne;l'. ,rt>™ Fredericton, NB;
Sydney, cb. ’ X®*ta S-0™ JbfLS®s J.ove' NS: C G

Liverpool, July 27-tSld, str Atoedene, for Roil ’ я?®Г C^ita eV^G: Temperance
Saguenay. ' J®1 ; trom Shulee, NS; Josie, from Belle-

Queenstown, July 28—Sid, str Germanic, Jmb. С°ТЄ’ NS; Glenera- trom Fredericton,
SllothI Jrtyk29—Sid, bark Ratata, for New- toSTsT*J“Iy 3t-~Ard> Mr Ormeebay, SPOKEN,

castle, NB. "о™ 5* Joh°- .... I „ sh’P Record, Getson, from Ship Island for
From Rangoon, July 27, ship Cumberland, fo? TnГгп-Л“ У 30 —Ard" str Hallamehlre, BÎTro"'T Л4’, Ш 38- Ion 56. P 

Irring, for Rio Janeiro. L»,™ mV. ~ „ Bark Ivlgtut, July 23, lat 40.49, Ion 69, all
From Barbados, July 1, sche Mary, Hare, Yai^tt’h JNS- ??e,t?,n' *om veil (by steamer Montana, at Philadelphia

for Campbellton; 7th, bark Edmund Phin- Vs' ? ?ош Halifax, NS; 25th).
ney, Young, for Turk’s Island; 8th, sch Opal, Д.„І? f5r St £?Jln4*ohs Mercedes, str Mab, from Hillsboro for United Ktng-
Foote, from Newfoundland for’ Monc^ SSm Velx 5attle P’ fro“ I July 25, lat 42.21, Ion 62.45 815th, brig Ora, Sprague, for Quebec; schs ivim?? im* r ’ NS, ШШе May, from St тВаг£.АІа- ,rom Mediae for
Bahama, Tooker, for St Thomas Johns PR; Laura B. from Nova Scotia. July 20, lat 47.45, Ion 41.
„ЇЇГ1' JUly 29~SId' Str V—er- Ü.^0?yf0rst j^28’ ”h Cerd,C' ,rom Sto- PMWd^t'T'ly^^-jLT IvlgtUt *r

Lizard. July 30—Psd, sir Cameo, from Que- ггоД J^Iy Walleda, Kemp, tn'ket Shoals,
bee for London. from st°rrt u*nt^ia’ JS?1, 8chs Jo8ePh Hay, Barlt Prince Amadro, Ellrfsen, from Gree-

Butt of Lewis, July 30—Psd, str Avlona, /Гніккім6 f гожого mi® мІГОШ do; Fredaie ”*в?Л<>ГпР^Г$ого; July 27 • lat «.40, Ion №. 
from Montreal for Aberdeen. A- Higgins, from Grand Mauan . . Bark Umkomanzl, Pedersen, from Belfart

! Hinaale July SO—Psd, str Ormesby, from ' Cleared. °I Jv ж iC> «UÀy V’ la* 49, Ion 3L
St John for Fleetwood. çid s^r Ynrmniiifh f«r vn.me «Tct , July 25, let 47.49, Ion 42.12, ship Malone

»*ssJ№ ”-sn — T H»- іеіг±“*б,х^гтяіхЬФ 30@УМЧй'й4 “ «“ч »““*■ a—8g»kg jaajftôïa&ïfüb, ^
From Barbados, July 14, brig LouU, Cook, nacolls. NS. ' ’ phÜie’ ,or An" 1^*40^shanfh®1 ■ July 23, lat 31.44 N,

магАДіглсге =& AKSsspAirsux
23°ÏVJUly З®—Sall3d> »tr Ardanmohr, Yarmouth, NS royage of' July aa ab^ ’ no da*e’ lat 30 ». ton 60 W.

sSSsSSSS» гй®
str Rossmore, ЬЖ:» Ж ^

str Empress o, Hel“ ™ ^ Щ

J&iSl. “<iy ^-Sailed, str. Antwerp В°Іог « R Р'ЄГГ6' Mi<1: Cora

City, for Montreal; Ulunda, for St John. N At^n, Jul, 28, sch Bariholdi. Grafton, ?"

ShWds, July 30,—SaUed, str British Tra- ’ At Mayagûez P R, June 19 sch Frances A rugwa*h: Myrtttdene, MUburn, from Shields
dcr, for Montreal . Bice, Marsha’I fnr W.vmmV.h ма A ; f°r Now York; brig Shamrock, WeetCott.

Tory Head, July SL-Passed, str Lake (Nd, schs Vlato- fог^мїпteJldrô ■ p»™ 1 frSm 8УвпеУ- CB. for St Johns, N F.
Winnipeg, from Montreal for Liverpool. horse ,tor Belleveau Cove ™tevlde0’ Race" | BaeseJ Sydney Light, July 26, bark Neo-

Frorn Preston, July 30, bark Lydia, Ander- Cleared, schs Geo M Warner for Salmon 1 Hi.field, for Philadelphia.
seSrJer Shedlac. , River, NS; Annie Hareer 1 c *n pnrt »tJonesport. July 28, scsi^hLMt=iu,y *■sh,p w H Corear- g& ns Weymou^à: A*S-.a5K SSST-bu Д %2£k8 J Watta- HeIon

Hgto. K^'lcS17 fc"k Chle,,a,n- Йfc Cmron%toh,^ghfroHmel,NeawateTo^U,yfor27wS^ I BELD1NO—lb this Cty, on the morning !

From Leith, July 30, bark Carston Roe, Halifax; G E Bentley, for St John ІСГ ??rL,t°d,5Jlci?,‘ied, *“ Hart Island Roade; July 27th, after three days’ Illness, Mary,
Olsen, torMlramlchl. At New York, July 30 sch Ayr Brin ton ІІЇеП2Г0іГВіі ,do y°r Hillsboro, and an- I 32 years, beloved wife of Albert M

Frrai Cardiff July 30, star Nltocris, tor St John. 7 ’ Ayr, Brlnton, chored In Hart Island Reals. Beldlng, leaving a husband, three sons and
Esterbrooke, for -Halifax. Sailed pf”sed Sydney Light, July 28, sirs Iris, three daughters to mourn their toes.

From Greenock, July 29, ship George T oaueo. Oallsan. from Newcastle. NB. via Sydney BROWN.—At North End, on the 1st Cay of
Hay, Eagles, for Spencers Island (not as be- City Island, N Y, July 27-Bound south, ,or Greenock; Cape Breton, Reid, from Syd- August, George F. Brown, in the 63th vear
tor®). bark L M Smith, from Cheverie, NS, for ney for. Montreal : Ramsdalen, Willie, from of his age, leaving a wife and three dtueh-

Caneret, N.T; schs Etta A Stlmpson, for St Bstoousle for Sydney; ship Mary L Burrtll, ters to mourn their loss.
John; Cariotta, for St John; Hattie E King, Rtoc, from Sydney for Saguenay; 29th, strs BRAINARD.—In ’this city, on July 31 el
lor St John; Winnie Lawry, for St John: Rhoslna, Thompson, from Fleetwood for Charles S. Brainard bt Chicago Ill
Mary F Corson, for St John; Alaska, for Sydneyf Romadalon, Wlllhi, from Sydney for I CHISHOLM—Fell asleep July 27’ Christina

A- H . . Wallace, NS; Shenandoah, for Newcastle, N united Kingdom: Elliott, Murchison, from Chisholm, eldest daughter of Thomas and
from wJvmcnth aiH7, b K Cabrielle, Mundy, B; Ellen M Mitchell, for Band River, NS;’ Halifax for Sydney; Hariaw, Farquhar, the late Catherine Chisholm, of Rcss-Shlre

A? ». v v „ „ , Lexington, for River Hebert. NS; Nutwood Ir?m Halifax via Sydney f.,r Newfoundland: Scotland, leaving an aged father a”d fou^
CroL» ’ ,Uly 21' tark Muelroka. for Newcastle, NB; Gypsum Princess, for lu port at Mayaguez, PR, July 16, sch sisters. (Halifax papers p’.eaee copy)

Тг ч„ w, Л a XX ... .. , , Wlndtor, NS; Gtontry, Burke, for Halifax, Blomldon, Potter, from Mobile, arrived nth. CRA1GIE.—in this clty on^tSrtly cven-
At ^“b.3",17.w’ !cï„?^Ve M?rle1’ War" NS. Nellie Reed, for Wallace. NS; Roger „ku rort at Jeremle, July 13, sch Tacoma, lug, July 31st, Joseph CralgieTron of O R

F^erlTctpJ1 tor Salem t a Drury, from Hillsboro, NB, for Newark; Matheson, for North of Hatteras, Idg log- Cralgto, aged 18 years. ' °Г K’
Portland, Me, July 27—Ard, ach Matthew Margaret, MUlhrldge, for Bddyvtlle; Ste- waod- FOSTER-In .hi, -, .

Y^ar‘ Jr’ Howee’ trom st John tor New Phen Morris, for Bangor; Wm H Davenport, Passed Sydney Light, July 30, str Tiber, July^th ТЬмпмНГІ'ЇЛ '?ь™і=,8ь' 
Y“rk- , . „ T , „ . . tor Gardiner, Me. Dellslc, from St John for Sydney; Rhcelna! year еІЬПаГ Hl Foet®r, In the 39th
nr^k^u D°,y 27„A5?" ,cb Nellie Psd, sch Adeline, from St John for New Thompson, from Sydney for New York; Tur- I NPWnnixn ÎÎ*"-
“S™1; from Beaver Harbor. York; E V Glover, from Windsor for do; Г®1- ftourt. Irvine; Glenllvet. Chose, from N7,u»^î?--;At ,ТоПуЬигп- on Wednesday,

,Jïly І7ТАгЙі *tr State of Maine, Jane, from Calais for Tiverton, RI; Clara В Montreal for Sydney; Marthara, from Syd- м ’ A°nl,e, MArtaret, Infant daugh-
John ; brig Champion, from Chev- Rogers, and Carrie « Ware, for New York; “®У tor Bathurst; Tyr (Nor), Haiwen, Аса- I o L„.v *5d.4ra; w- E- Newcomb, aged

erie, Nb; schs Nugget, from Bridgewater, N Cora May, from St John for Island City. I **n, Deellle, Caoouna, Whalen, with barge 8 monthe “d * «toys.
I; 4?^d’.E1H®JMld 0 H Perry, from _Clty Island, July 27—Bound south, schs ! Rembrandt, from Sydney for Montreal; bktn PADDOCK.—At Natchez, Miss., on the 27th

Doone, and Abana, from Maggie Todd, for Calais; Maud, for Kenne- A L Brundtt, Bartlett, from St Johns, NF, Dr. F. R. Paddock,
Quaco, NB, Millie Washburn, from Calais, bee; Lavolta, for Ellsworth. Me; Christina, tor Sydney. Dr. John Paddock of this city

Fill Rlv.r I„iv 97 A,s .„h та, .я “0°,'T' *» Cheverie. NS; Addle Schlaefer, . Pas5®a ÇaP® Race, July 29, stmra Roms- VAIL-Suddenly, at Kars kings
Tinu .. i r І^У7 “ha FlorMa- tor for Rockland, Me. dale® Willis, from Campbellton for Glas- Monday, July м John н" w!f8

Rh.^aîv, ,0£Л. Sid, strs Kansas, for Liverpaal; Halifax, *»»■ j . year of Ms Le ’ “ '
Philadelphia, July 27-Ard, brig H В Hus- f(» Halifax. NS. I Passed Tory Island. July 30, bark Hall- 1 “«age.

sey, from Bath; sch L T Whitmore, from St From Norfolk, July 26, ship Canada, Mon- Kerad, Hansen, from Campbellton, NB, for 
John. • roe, for Rio Janeiro. Glasgow.

Lynn, Maes, July 27—Ard. sch Genesta, From Darien, July 26, ship Warrior, Kit- In port at Manila, June 4, ships Wm Law.
John4 , chen, for London. Abbott, for New York; Bangalore, Carver,

t,*tarflrai .July J5—Art, brig Edward E City Island, July 28,—Bound south: Schs f°r New York or United Kingdom; ' barks
HUtchtogs, from Bridgewater, N3. Uzzie D Smell, from New Horton's Fats, N Highlands, Owen, disg; Enflera, for New

Bordeaux, July 22—Art. bark Eulalia, S; Clara E Rogers, from Sand River, N S’ , York
from Sheet Harbor, NS. Delta, from Cheverie, N S; E Merrlam, from In P°rt at Colon, July 24, schs Scotia, Da-

Vlneyart Haven, Mass. July 27—Art, schs 8t John. N B; Adelene, from do; F V Glover, f°r Mobile; San Bias, Gaboon, from
Rebecca W Huddell, from St John, to dis- from Windsor, NS, for Newburg; Abbie G Halifax, arrived 20th.
charge at this port and New York: Cornelia, Cole, from St John, NB.; Cora May, from do. , In P°rt at Buanos Ayres, June 25, bark C E
Soule, from Hurricane Island via New Bed- Salef, Mass, July 28,—Ard; schs Gem, from Lefurgey, Reed, from Ship Island, 
fort, to discharge. Dorchester, NB, to Salem I o. ' „s£dney Light, July 31—Bark Strathmulr,

New Haven. Conn. July 27-Ard. schs H Para, July 26,-Selled, str Polycaro, from McDougall, from Rio Janelero, received or’
F Eaton, frona Calais; Palestine, from do. Barbados and St Jrtm, NB. ders here yesterday end proceeded to Mira-

Provldenoe, R I, July 27—Art, sobs How- New York, July 38.—Sid, strs Paris, for ШІСЬІ, 1 “To be candkl end '«...'ifcrid т
ard H Holder, from St John; Harvsrd H Southampton ; Noordland for Antwem* rh ——— I . _ , and truthful. I antHavey, from St John. tannic, for Liverpool. ’ ’ NOTICE, TO MARINERS I n*iserable’ heed up,, nervous, and can’t

îfeST-Art, str PoBt°c city, Eastport, Me., July 28.-Salled, sch Good rln,.„„ sleep the8e а»У=; I feel as If life WM
from Bristol; bark Syra, from Bangor; sch Templar, for Meteghan, NS. ,, 2ÎLon’ du*y M—Notice Is given by the not worth living I have tried m.mtrv

"îT1ëS-g&J. в Г; -- о—™. I w. ,e„M,

Hrolbut, from Philadelphia. city Island, July 29-Boùnd south sch 1 S®'1™ trma th® wreck are: West °f ,one of our largest Canadian cities,
New Haven, July M.—Art, schs Carrie C Addle Fuller, from Shulee. NS; str Jason > Е,Ь5> «ІЇЇЯ’ЙЇ*® t?,5aît Chop Lighthouse, truly- represents the condition of thou-W^ from Bangor; Serena 8 Kendall, from from Halifax, NS; soh A P і »?їЙ I 8Ml4s of ™en and women, old and

New Bedford, Maas, July 28,—Ard 27th, Amsterdam, July 28—sid hark British Am і ?er topmasts are standing. The bell buoy is УОиВДГ at this time of the year,
sch H and G WHlnes from Calais (not Fred- erica, for Mlramlchl. ’ Ь°" Brltl,h Am" . directly under the Jlbboom. 7 I It Is almost certain that such weak-

1-а New Haven, July 29-Sld, sch Alms, for St ‘ аі»гіРп?™І ^2її*ЇЇЇЇ7 .U84i July «* ІУ and broken down men and women
J Sh.ï, sch Triton fro Boston - j ^ * ““ ^ *°*° “d pot yet heard the joyful

Ada G Portland, from St John. sid! str Boston; fro ?2^ûth ! port at Port Spain, July 8. bark Hornet, tbat Palne e СеІегУ Compound is the
Jmï 28-Ari1’ «*■ Hutch Island Harbor, R I, July 99-sid : 2^7“,"2Led 6th, to toad 8Teat life renewer and builder, the

«“Ж!; York; ,rjm Naw York tOTC^“: &
from Halifax, NS; Bt^m^tem^Yannoîth; J'CoiwML F A Plke’ WendaU Burpe® and C j .Portland, Me, July 2S-Ni>ttoe Is hereby fanguld and despondent, that makes

йдайьйЯЙ?ЙЙ “h 0eoD ^-d- ^r?onore?,“,hmeBt of thrae =" ^tlveoodvigorrerdd
PQ; Mary E McDougall, from New НіЖ Sid. sch Ella H Barnes for New Vnrv Harbor, Maine—Breakwater Buoy, I floor, 8 woct refreshing
B0ndi,ipQj Va^>’ from Fredericton, N B; Sid, acl>s Hattie МауГсшйг?І%rate‘ gV’,red N° 2. was established July Mth ln 81AP’ ,
RwuWic, from St George, NB; Lycta, from Psd, schs Harvard H Havey™Scott- Md н І8 *8*-*2 Леаа^. w'teT nn Prolongation of Are Уои, dear reader, amongst the

,r°m Calate: «« ABo,d®r; McIntyr®> from hffi й ffCepromtoTntUob1ne=to;d *ea*Wftter’ в®а^“8» afflicted on»? Are you pining In mis-
Vineyart Haven, Mass, July 28—In norf і Salem Mass Julv r. , « I "feet tangent Sheep Po'nmln», N 3 16 E І ЇГУ aJ“ suffering and full of dread and

sch May, from St Johns, PR, for Be»- I for St John; Heather John^lS^f' ■ ^,,K°nk L1SbthoiUie, SB \ S. " fear8’ “ eo’ let US point you to the
ton; Wm Jones, end Prudent, from New | lie, for St John. * 01,11 ’ KarB" Mlddto Porcuplne Dry Ledge, В by N M N. only medicine that can meet your case

fc vSSÜXÜg&ffb Hwfto й !*F BS ^ cei^ut^m^Valluf' ? te LIT8

gor for do. John “ H Havey, for St July 26th In 24 «cet at meat, low water. I celery Compound, nature s medicine

Kde sg-^jsSs^r». jsr: ”E k;ïS3w4” K «VSUrMMM n”i5й1® Я; ЙйЛаТіва SS^hKL"* 1 ■“ •SBiSbffHWв й і* В. 2?“**« «-• —t «'
portkm of deckload lumber during easterly NB; Susan F Thürtow from Wtod^f1^ ' i Marsh ^°'î. hedges Buoy, spar, black, No th® trouble, quickly bringing health

off Nauset, CapeCrt last night). 7 Hyannls, Mass, Juj’ гоьГн^а ІД? 80 teet а‘,п’®“ tow and happiness. It has a marvellous
t^-bSS®* 9011 MVatd Btake’ *** ЇХ”’ ,0r Ca,ato: m W^t ЖГ^тЖ'^еИ^Ч E TCOrd °f CUre9’ a fa8t and enduring

Cherrbourd, July 29-Ard. atr Frost Bis- Sid. sch Terrapin, Hanna for „North tangent Robinson’s I-oint, SB by E won by rescues and life-saving,
rnarck, from New York; Plymouth, from 61d, str Yarowuth MB. Win You test its efficacy? You must

і œ,city’ Sfcÿftb I XSiafrobustness asCalais, Me. July 29-Ard ichplvllion Sturwto D^tftortWvîST1^’ Ira D lights of the electric buoys marklngthetidra , PWMHH
from Eastport. ’ Cora^ B all fro wA of °®dncy and Bayslde Range channels, New Smifflieirs wears such loud ototihes."

Beston, July 29-Ard, rir. Canada, from plerre; ’ Onro^an^ M ^ ’ JR7 ** *** **

wg sur*** “ 'л“ *» *
нйг s?iaas*jïsttfi-b>a>

й'і.ж&яп'С иг5 is£s! 4sh£ ,™Л“ T
Philrtrinhhî"ï Babcock- for Boothfcay and Portland, July 30-Inner Садю Вау M.,nA.ÈSjr&sst s ssban. агм .mss,mu ts
ÆïrSa1", »• « —. a,>KsyaîBai'ï?ÆS 
ttra; » № æsscayzÆ"
”5іїд"її,"-ь5п;;,М'^і!-,Тї5-: s„ - «•
str Olivette, for Halifax; schs Viator, for
Belleveau Cove; Race Horse, for do; Domin- • omormao
•off, fro Liverpool, NS; Grace Rice, for Wey- REPORT!S.
Rto.?’ SS028®.11 Warner, for Salmon „к‘п* R<»d. July 27-The British ateamer
ЙІЇ ’ N,Bi tor AnnaPOlls: Annie H M Pollock, Capt Newman, which arrived
I las per, for St John. I here July ДцІ, bound from St John ,V‘
Fp'Trom’ч^ЄтЛп,Уг 317T?a,lled’ Mr Frank L Sharpness, while lying at anchor hero ^ 
ÎZ’ ÎÎ?™ SLJT Д°Т RoMoo: Fred C Лої- the 25th had several plated dented and 
в^йгЯГ^ПІв1Г’ tor balaie; etr S В Jones, for ot her frames probably broken, by the Ncr° 
Ryhtohd- ^ , . . wegtan steamer Britannic colliding with w
І г^лЛіїї1*»7’ Jol7T3n ~Sallcd’ Echa Maggie Ahd on the 26th bad rails and other pa-J 
J WT ^ J o?n- n df™A«®a by the Norwegian bark Prince Pa !
bLvPwTT.8, oT1r7v31T,Paesed etet’ »tr ;tok. Captain Evensen. while coming 
Boxglove, for St John, NB. harbor bound from Sheet Harbor N ?

Newport News, Va, July 31,—Sailed, str uding with her port quarter.
Gundal.1, fro St John. Vineyard Haven, Maes, July 28,-The ECh

У®-’ 4Üg'Salled’ “h Emma Rebecca W Huddell, from St John landrt 
McAdam, from Providence. material here today, to be used In launchta?

Vineyard Haven, Aug. l.-Salled, Nellie the British schr D W B./which was strand 
Eaton, from Port Reading for Eastport; Ro- I at this port last December, 
weea. from Fredericton, NB, for orders; Eva „Vineyard Haven, July 29—Sch Rebecca XV 
May, from Bangor for orders; schs Break I Huddell, while working out of this harbor 

HAy-J D Ingraham, Reuben Eastman, today, fouled sch C F Sears, at anchor 
KMwaydin, Clayola. breaking the end of the latter’s jlbboom and

Bound routh: ach Otis Miller,from St John; carrying away some of her headgear. It was 
Douglas Haynes, from Bath, Me. afterwards ascertained that the upper part

H^rtnirs, July 28,—Sailed, str Boston City, °f the Huddell'a rudder had started off the 
te2“tr91 ; on stcrupost. causing the vessel to rteer badly

30--Sal,«l, str Whitburn, “<» resulted in a collision. She was towed 
tor Miramlchl. to a wharf and repaired rudder and nro-

Clayola has been ordered to Fall River. ceeded. The Sears is making temporary re- 
Paesed, schs В 0 Borden, fr—„ n=w York Pairs. 1 ’

tor HUIsboro; Gypsum King, rom do fro ____
Windsor ; Wentworth, ard Gypsum Queen I--------
from New Brighton for rô; Hfcrry W Lewis’
J™ New Haven; Annie A Booth, from st

„F™”,Nswburyport, July 30, sch Cathie C 
Berry, for St John.

From New York, July 30, bark Douglas 
for Mauritius; ache Sallie E Ludlam, for St 
to*™" Nellie. Lamper, McLean, for Salem- 
Stephen -Bennet, Glass, for Boston 

From Aux Cayes, July 7,
Matheson, for Aquin.
fof‘st1jSrPOrt NeW8’ July 31’ ®tr Cundall,

(For week ending August S, 1897.);

tdb- „JH злрцгчвИВЬг--»» - 3R-. •«. , -
At Bale Verte, July 27, Norwegian barks 
ll'la, Trogersen, from Barry; Chas Lottie, ris. from Penarth.

Andersene. from Glasgow; Galathca, Thorn- At Penarth, July 30, str Lorie, Grahl, from
РЖп8и, July 29, str H M Pollock, 

Russian bark Neptune, from Liverpool. from St John.
At Bathurst, July 29, s s Auretta, Hender- At Shanghai, Aug 1, ehlp Troop, Fritz, 

son, from Fleetwood. from New York, 117 days.
At Chatham, July 29, sch Slyvla C Hall, At Rhyl, July 80, bark Alt, Irgens, from 

Low, from Halifax; bark Havre, Gunderaen, Richtbucto.
from Liverpool. At Belfast, July 30, bark Leda, Brinck,

At Dalhousle, July 25, brlgt Atlantic, from from Chatham, NB.
Pa’pcblac. At Fleetwood, July 30, steamer Acacia,

At Chatham, July 30, bark Cyprian, Hàn- Thomas from Llscombe. NS. 
sen. from Rto Janeiro. At Bantry. Aug 2, barktu Antilla, Reid,

At Yarmqnth, N. S., July 31, e s Yar- from St John, 
mouth, trom Boston. At Cardiff, July 31, bark Austria, Ander-

At Newcastle, July 31, bark Ruby, Ftrgu- son, from Singapore via Liverpool, 
son, from Wexford. At Preston, July SO, barks Gambetta, Hél-

At Quebec, July 30, bark Avoia, Martin, lum, from Rtcblbueto; Hugln, Olsen, from 
for Plymouth, and schs Deerhill, Burns, for Dalhousle.
Queenstown, and Venturer, Kemp. In tow, 
and were left at Indian Cove—all from Mont
real.

At Quaco, July 31, schs Advance, Stevens, 
from Boston; Evelyn, McDonough; Ida M,
Gough; Lida Gretta, Ells; R Carson, Sweet, 
all from St John.

PORT OF. ST. JOHN.

Arrived. t
Julv 27—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 

^-St^M^^^ston vtt 

BSterKelvingiw5°imfBySr. from Barry,

Croron-m» ,
Quaco: Grace and Ethel# 9, OupttiL from 
Grand Marten; Jennie Fulmer, 78,,Maxwell, 
from Hillsboro; Nevetta, 65, Brown, from 
River Hebert; R N B, 37, Morris, from Port 
Williams; Little Minnie, 14, TherUnlt, from 
Back Bay. ♦

July 28.—Str Taymouth Castle, 1172, Forbes, 
from West Indies, Schofield and Op., mdse, 
malls and pass.

Sch Flash, 93, Flowers, from Boston, A W 
Adams, gen cargo.

Sch Leo, 92, Wasson, from Boston, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter,, from New York, 
Peter McIntyre, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Corinto, 97, Morris, from 
Apple River; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Fred and Norman, 31, Trask, 
from Sandy Cove; Hiawatha, 6, Scovll, trom 
North Head; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
from Port George; Miranda B, 79, Doig, from 
Alma; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from Qua*»; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Bay 
Queen, 32, Barry, from Beaver Harbor; Hus
tler, 41 Gesner, from Bridgetown; Prescott, 
72, Blahop, from Point Wolf; Grevllle, 67, 
Baird, from WolfvUlé. 1

July 29—Str State of Maine. Colby, front 
Boston. C В Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Sch T В Reed, Lunn, from Providence, J 
W Heart, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Lennle and Edna, 30,Hatns, 
from Freeport; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from 
Jogglns; Josie L Day, 15. Keans, from fish
ing; Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Jogglns; 
Susie Pearl, 74, Gorton, from Quaeo; Ernest 
Fisher, 36, Guptill, from North Head; Llzste 
Poet, 48, Brown, from Parrsboro; Audley, 9, 
Benson, from Grand Meuhan; Bertie, 9, Wil
son, do; ‘ Harry. Morris, 98, MoLean, from 
Quaco; J D Payson. 4L Nickerson, from 
Meteghan; Elizh Bell, SO, Wadlln, from Sandy 
Cove; Silver Cloud. 44, Bata, from Dlgby; 
Seattle, Huntley, from Londonderry; Nina 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport; Reb
ecca W, 30, Black, from Quaoo; Dove, 19, 
Osstager, from Tiverton; Cltisen, Woodworth, 
from Bear River.

July 30—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos
ton, C В Lsechler, mdse and pass.

S S Amyl, 1575, Tether, from Bristol Via 
Penarth, J H Scammell and Co. bal .

Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanche, 68, Ran
dall, from Parrsboro; Irene, 90, Pritchard, 
from Quaco; Anthony, 78, Sterling, from 
Saekvtlle; Franklin S Schenck, 43, Apt, from 
fishing; Bessie Carson, 78, Haws, from Parrs- 
boro; Morning Star, 25, Edgett, from Monc
ton; Frank W, 96, Cole, from Dorchester.

July 3L—Str Cumberland, Pike, from Bos
ton, mdse and разе.

Str Helen, 2,070, McNeill, from Las Pal
mas, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal, і

Bark Bargany (Nor), 1232, Larsen, from 
Amsterdam. W M Mackay, bal.

Coastwise—Schs F and E Given, 98, Mel
vin, from Hillsboro; bargee Nq. 4, 439, Salter, 
from Parrsboro; No. 2, 433, Salter, from do; 
Lida Gretta, 67, BlW lrtm Quaoo. r <■ ■■ *

Aug. L—Ship Creedmore, Kennedy, from 
Falmouth, bal.

Aug 2—SS Boxgrove, 1,939. Mably, from 
New. York, J H Scammell l& Co, bal.

SS Ursula Bright, 2,100, —, from Cartlff, 
W M Mackay, bal.

Stmr Flushing. Ingersoll, from Grand 
Manan, Merritt Bros ft Co, pass and gen 
cargo.

Coastwise—Schs Belar River. 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Wanita, 42, Hud
son, from Annapolis;: Maud, 33, Mitchell, 
from Hampton; Levuka, 75, Roberts, from 
Parrsboro; Ida M, 86, Gough, from Quaco; 
Speedwell, 82, Glaapy, from do; Jessie, 72, 
Edgett, from Harvey; Seattle, 74, Wood, 
from Harvey; ’’Temple Bar, 44, LOngmlre, 
from Bridgetown; Sarah M, 76. Cameron, 
from Quaco; Sarah F, 89, Dexter, from Sack- 
Vllle; Zulu, 18, Small, frota Westport; Maggie 
MUler. 34 Hines, from Noel; Rita and 
Rhoda, 8, Ingalls, from North Head; Trader, 

lam, from Parrsboro; Seattle, 74, 
om Harvey .

from sta
ves.* el has

into
col-

Cleared.
At Chatham, JuJIJy 26, etr Isis, Mackay, 

for Greenock.
At Quaco, July 26, schs Harry Morris, Mc- 

Leaiq; R Carson, Sweet; Speedwell, Glaapy, 
for St John,

At Newcastle, July 27, bark Sea, Andretson, 
for Avr.

At Hillsboro, July 29, schs F and B Gi- 
Wn, Melvin, tor St John; Preference, Baxter; 
Frawlien, Sleeves, for Newark.

At Montreal, July 28, bark Avoia, Martta, 
tor Plymouth; sch Deer HU1, Burns, for 
Queenstown.

At Dalhousle, last week, Glywood. Rhyl; 
Dea, partly loaded, will take balance of cargo 
at Palos, PQ; Magrx, for Preston Dock, Eng.

At Bale Verte, July 27, bars Darby, Lor
enzen, and P Q Blanchard, for Belfast • Hov- 
lding, Olsen, for do; Kong Sven, Larsen, and 
■Vanso, Jacobson, for Preston.

Halifax, July 30—Cld, str Sappltae, Ellis, 
tor Manchester.

At Newcastle, July 29, str Fernsldc, Blake, 
for Belfast.

At Yarmouth, N S, July 31, schs Annie 
O, for Boston; Prohibition, for Boston ; 
Annie, for do; s- s Yarmouth, for Boston ; 
schs Winged Arrow, for Desoouase; Beulah, 
for Loulsburg, Modena, for Parrsboro.

At Quaco, July £1, schs A Gibson, Rogers, 
tor Salem f o; Evelyn, McDonough; Ida M 
Gough;’Lida Gretta, Ells, all for St John.

At; Campbellton, July 30, bark Avenir, Моє, 
for Preston.

At Windsor, July 24, schs Fortlna, for 
New York; 26th, Gypsum Empress, Roberts, 
tor do; 27th, Annie Bliss, Day, for do; 28th, 
Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, for do.

Sailed.
Ilallfax, N S, July 27—Sid, strs Pro Patrla, 

Denis from St Pierre, Mlq; barks Hansen 
trom Cardiff; Eugene, Bache, from Swansea.

From Bathurst, July 27, s s North Flint, 
Owen, for Bowling.

From Alma, July 24, ship Ellen A Reed, 
for. Liverpool.

Sid, str Olivette, Howes, for Boston.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers trill 
be puMWhed FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

sch Therese,

BIRTHS.

Я%Я&№83Г?£* 30’t0 the

MARRIAGES.Manchester,

NE of Nan- BLAKNEi’-FERRIS.—At Gorham, N H

D їм 1 °5-r 1At „*Ь® parsonage, Benton,
July 2Sth ’97, by Rev. H. Harrison, B. A ’ 
John A. Dow to Caroline Wright, both of 
Canterbar7’ York Co., N. B.

P2SÏ'1?B'WIBS0N—’A* the residence of the 
bride s motiter, 31 Henry street, Toronto, 

®dneeday, 28th July, by the Rev. Br. 
Mclavtsh, of Central Presbyterian church, 
George W. Fowler, Esq., M. P. p„ of Sus
sex, N. B„ to Ethyl Georgina, eldest daugh
ter of the late Capt. John C. Wilson bOCKRARMONffilLb.-b,^ tiis cUy, on 
July 28th, by Rev. Henry W Stewart 

^ , William Lockhart, of Milford rid Mabel
MEMORANDA. I Bonnell of st. John. ’

Passed Sydney Light, July 26, ship Mary L МСгеемІскА K[Ln°^H^oSt JSne# ch“rch- 
Burrtll, Rice, from Liverpool for Sydney; Rotter^*J MorvSn d’T—5,', A- Cody. 
anchored off, bark Neophyte, Hatfield, mas- I S; U-r‘»2£S*“*S1 f .lersv, Ie' Q,lems 
tor. from Ôueensborough. derived ’ertSs 8hïrle^ Hatton S1«b®t?4 <48hter ot 
here today to proceed to PhllaidClphla. I NrcF Avvnv!2S. ,of, Mountain.

■t!SA S5 nA 5 «.'«a™

t>?D™.^IZLEY—0d Wednesday 
July 29th at Stiver Falls, Slmonds, .

BRITISH PORTS.
'. Arrived.

At London, July 27, etr Damara, Paterson, 
from St John via Halifax.

At Bermuda, July 16, scha Sainte Marie, 
Vallls, from Bangor (discharging 22nd); 19th, 
strs Alpha, Hall, from Halifax (and sailed 
for Jamaica etc); Duart Castle, Seeley, front 
Half ax (and sailed 21st for West Indies) ; 
brig Reed Rose, Williams, from Swansea 
(and latter was discharging 22nd.)

Liverpool, Buly 26—Art, strs Numldian, 
from Montreal; 27th, Scotsman, from Mont-
real.

Sunderland, Jkily 26—Ard. str Dartmoor, 
frota Quebec via North Sydney, CB.

Liverpool, July 27—Art,
Jfrom MoDittreal.

Greenock, July 27—Art, atr Chatfirid, from 
Montreal.

Dublin, July 24—Ard, str Hemisphere, from 
Chatham. NB.
^Glawow, July 27—Ard, atr Furneeaia, from

Dublin, July 27—Art, bark Chrysolite, from 
Northport, NS.

Sharpness, July 25—Ard, sch Potanoc, from 
Sammerslde, PEL

Bedfast. July 26—Ard, barks Bede, from 
Pugwash; Fylgsa, from Newoastle, NB; 
Gunhllde, from Bay Verte.

Swansea, July 26—Ard, barks Dllbur, from 
Parrsboro, N3 (not previously); Klara, from 
Sheet Harbor.

Larne, July 26—Art, barks Prinds Oscar, 
from Newcastle, NB; Svea, do.

At Belfast, July 26, bark Flora, Jorgensen, 
from Dalhousle.

At Bristol. July 25, barks Albatross, Chal
mers, from Summerslde, PEI .
_„Aa Liverpool, July 26, ship Lennle Bur- 
rill, Larkin, from Sabine Pass; barks Marla 
T, from Savannah; Havana, from Pletou.

London, July 28,—Ard, atr Carlisle City, 
from Montreal for Hamburg; ■ Damara, from 
St John via Halifax.

Manchester, July 28,—Ard, barks Hermon, 
from Parrsboro, NS; Seringa, from do; Sir 
John Lawrence, from Northport, NS.

Newport. Eng, July 27,—Ard, bark Val- 
borg, from Quebec. '

Birkenhead, July 28,-Ard, bark Andora, 
from Quebec.

Troom, July 28,—Art, bark 
from Halifax.

Southampton, July 28,—Art, str New York, 
from New York.

Manchester, July 27,-Art, strs Cherocea, 
from Chatham, NB; Strathnees, from 
John, NB.

At Lorne, July 26, bark Svea, Jorgensen, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At King Road, July 26, bark Poseidon, Pet- 
tereen, from Shed lac for Sharpness.

At the Mersey, July 27, hark Claro, Guld- 
bnandsen, from Bathurst

At Barbados, July IS, brigs Edward D, Mc
Lean, from Bridgewater, NS; Garnet, Lone- 
hurst’^ from Lockport, NS; sch Resolute; 
Noel, from Gaspe.

At Port Spain, July 3, sch Cepola, Lloyd, 
îh5V,^ck«!?or4N?’ Tla Barbados, and. was 
dlsg 8th); 6th, schs Latona, Thorburne, from 
Lunenburg; Golden Hind, Landry, from 
Funchal; Delight, McDonald, from P В Is
land via Barbados; 14th, brig Josephine, 
McKay, from Lockeport.
BayVerito Jti7 28_Ard’ baTk Haldeo, from

fxâàdL JUl7 28_Ard’ Veron,ea-
fromTeZcJU,y 27_Ardl bark Poe,edon’
iKïï NB7 27-Ard’ Wk S7®"*’ 

July 27-Ard,

ic
72,
Wood, of Sa

Cleared,
27th—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, for Boston 

via Eastport
Coastwise—Schs Juno, Wilson, for Eatou- 

ville; Kebecca W, Black, for Quaco; Temp
lar, Shannon, for Fredericton; Olio, Mc- 
Aloney, for Eatonvllla. ■

July 28.—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

SS Dominie, Forties, for Liverpool.
Str Kirby, Spence, for Dublin.
Str Blmam, Boyle, for Penarth Roads t o. 
SS Zanzibar, Robinson, for Belfast.
Bark Marlon, Relcker, for New York.
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, Foster, for 

Washington, DC.
^Soh John S Parker, Gesner, for

Sch Frank L P, Williams, for Boston.
' Sch Mary George; = Erb,- foe і Rockland.

Sch Rondo, Williams, Pawtucket 1 ; i, 
Coastwlee—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for 

Quaco; Grace and Ethel, Guptill, for Grand 
Manan; Hustler, Gesner, for Bridgetown ; 
Packet Tuppèr, for Canning; Miranda B, 
Day, for Alma; Willie D„ Wasson, for Parrs
boro; Lizzie W, George, for do; Jessie D, 
Martin, for Jogglns; R Carson, Sweet, for 
Quacc. ,

: 29th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bos-

dbaths.

FOREIGN FORTS. 
Arrived.

North

Concur rent,

ton.
Bark Barba Luigi, Scotto, for Swansea.
Brlgt Caspian, Gordon, for Santa Crus.
Soh Gladys, Slocomb. tor Vineyard Ha

ven. f o.
Sch Eric, Harrington, for City Island, f 6.
Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, Crocker, 

tor Freeport; Dove, Osstager, for Tiverton; 
Seattle, for Five Islands; Brant, Weaves, for 
Port Lome; Little. Minnie, Thereault, for 
Back Bay; Avalon. Wegner, for i Sydney; 
Susie Pearl, Gordon, for Quaoo; Glide, Tufts, 
do; Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; Hope, 
Hudson, do. .

30th—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

St

son of the late

Co., on 
m the 78th

A City Man’s Wail.
ton.

Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport. 
Sch Roy, Lloyd, for Thomaston,
Sch Tay, Spragg, tor Boston, t 
Coastwise—Schs Morning Star, Edgett, for 

Hillsboro; Ocean Bird, McOranahan, for 
Margaretvllle; Silver Cloud, Bain, for Dlgby 
Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy Cove; Rex, 
Sweet, for Quaoo; Bear River, Woodworth, 
tor Port George; Melinda, Reynolds, for 
Ptirsboro; Maitland, Merrlam. fqr Windsor. 

A“K 9—Stmr Cumberland, for Boston.
Sch Progress, Erb, for V

There Are Thousands Like 
Him in Canada.

Haven f ft
for bark Sverre. 

tod, str Teelto Head,
». m

Brown, for do.

'• JulY 29—Ard. str Montauk, fromSt John.
w»**1**’ du*y Ar<3> bark Ax, from Pug-
nS^hÀ ”-^’ Wk 0nvard- ,rom
fromihSbuS J“® 301 *°b Trdder’ Sl'lm’
4Й&Ья'иога-p"-
ltLtf^eM*lieJUl7 *• ‘hlP SU,Wart’

-V

Sailed.
ssrK,fe,«.,sræ

mlnic, for Liverpool; bark Stanley, tor 0*1-

йШ—Btrk Barba Luigi, for Swansea. / 
Boston 3L—^ 8L Crott' Thompton, for 

Stt Roxby, Shields, tor Manchester.
HavenH M 8tenley’ Flower, for Vineyard

Sch Beulah .Wasson, tor Rockport.
!®b Maggie MUler, Barton; for Rockport. 

YB* Alfaretta 8 Snare. Lawson, tor New

Coaetwlsa-Sehs Lizzie Poor, Brown, tor 
Parrsboro; Annie Blanehc. Randall, tor do; 
Bessie Carson, tor do; Cygnet, Durant, for 
Jogglns; Bertie Wilson, tor North Head ; 
Audley R, Rendon, for do; Rebecca W 
Black, for QuacoElira Bril. WadÆ, toi 
Sandy Cove: atr Westport, Payson, tor West- 
port; sch Linnle and Btia. Halna, tor Free
port: Annin ta, Guptill, for Grand Manan 
Ernest Fisher, Guptill, tor do.

news
“«P/ВДІо America, 

ГР0° яьЖЛ7, ,<Wrlt Ariiona- Jor- 

Nsffla. Shervlg, from Pugwash.

Trinidad to load for New York); July L 
brigs Plover, Fanning, from St Catherines
^ *alle^Zth fST Anl8na’ to lo^ tor New 
York, Aldine, Heany, from Santos (and 
jallôd 5th for Yarmouth; schs Sherbrooke, 
Martell, from St Johns, NP (and sailed 8th 
tor Cape Breton): bark Antigua, Holmes, 
irom Rio Janeiro (and sailed 15th for Pen
sacola) ; 14th, brig Ldull, Cook,. from Tub- 
ket; schs Blenheim, Smith, and Garner, Gar
rett, from New Carlisle.
^ Cork, July 29—Ard, etr Dora, from Que-

LU^h^NS™7 20“Ard’ BtF ACaCU’ ,rom 

Bangor July 2e—Ard- etr Lucerne, from 

Dublin. July 29-Ard, Str Malta Head, from

Ja£n°’ du,y Anl- bark Aster, from St

НаПІах"7’ Jul7 29—Ard’ bark Ad°ol*. from
„Liverpool, July 30—Ard, bark Fruen, from 
Sheet НЯГЬОГ.

steamer At Glasgow. July 29, etr Montauk. -----,
■ t IS I from Bt JoHin, '

I

:

;

CANADIAN РОВТЄ.
Arrixred. " ■

At Quaco, July 26, schs Harry Morris, Mc- 
Laan; Irene, Pritchard, A Gibson, from-----.

At Sackvtile, July 27, sch Sackvllle Packet, 
Lunn. from Barbados.

At Chatham, July 27, bark Highflyer.Erick- 
•on, from Fleetwood.

Pugwash, July 28,-Ard, str Wastwater, 
Stevens, from Liverpool.

Halifax, N S, July 28,-Ard, str Halifax, 
Bye, from Boston, and railed for Cbarlotte- 
to*n; Halifax City, Newton, from St. John, 
torjeptirz. was towed here by
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cril
During, the _ 

‘eager to gather in « 
as was the selling, i 
among the Dress < 
proofs and Corseta.

EVERY SI
We won’t can 

them into four lots 
The $1.85 Lot l*tij 
The $1 00 Lot Is Щ 
The 65e. Lot la mi 
The 65c. Lot ineln
The Cotton Crêpai 
The Light Creponi 
Bargains In Dlmll

DO

Port Wines $2 50 
per gallon aecoi

OM Port Wine 
Old Tawny Port Wine 
Fine Old Tawny Por^ j 
Old BeserveWhlte Pol

From thi célébrai 
етап & Sons., Cockl 
War re ACft, Oporto 

The above wines : 
selves, and we can r 
family and medicini 
highest «lass.

Goods shipped I 
ceipt of order.

Send remittance 
express order, or 
registered, letter.

Wine and Sp 
112 Prince William

SIXTY YEARS

Dr. Bayard Endettai 
ot Friends at 

Thursday!

Last Thursday a 
friends of Dr. Ba 
him at Union club t 
his attaining ibis el 
ttce as a physician, 
was In the chair ш 
fat the vice chair. A 
eirt were W. E. Vroe 
Count de Bury, Judi 
№Leod. General 1 
Jarvu, Dr. McAvem

%. ШЩ
Tucker, Simeon Jot 
ten, C. J. Ooater, A. 
Frank iStettson, J. R. 
ertson, Hon. A. G, і 
dee and James Han

After the exceller 
received full justice 
posed the Queen.

In proposing the 
lng, Judge Barker 
honor and very pie 
posing the health 
evening. Dr.. Bayari 
privilege to know 1 
past thirty-seven y 
time, be has, more 
family physician, so 
slons of joy, at otih 
alons of sorrow, but 
stances he toes eve 
physician and the a 
and, I may add, It v 
to my long aoquai 
that I have been a 
chair this evening, 
necessary for me t< 
to his record in this 
resided far the pee# 
Interest In all mail 
the health of the ell 
tlve.
remain a momrmer 
activity in that d 
the promoter of Hi 
ter overcoming ms 
considerable opposi 
proud satisfaction t 
crowned with euo 
sloners of the hoe 
to this when, the c 
nltion of fais servi

The public

Fift

THAT LI!

TheseJ 
want one sei 
get any moij

W. H. TH
MAI

.
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